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April 21, 1987 
DEATH PENALTY LIST 
DEFENDANT 
Larry N. Aflderson ~ 
85 -6424 -CSY, denied lq/6/86. 
4/2W£i---------------Ar------Joe-t~~amortght-
Stay granted by U.S.D.C. 
4fW/~7---------------A~------Re-be~~-E>-;-Sm-H.fl 
Stay granted by U.S.D.C. 
4/30/87 TX 
U.S.D.C. denied federal 









Application for stay 
(A-749) pending. 
Clifford X. Phillips 
85-6523-CSY, denied 6/23/86. 
No appeal was taken. 
Roger L. Smith 
John Mills, Jr. 
84-6808-CSY, denied 7/1/85. 
Chester L. Maxwell 
86-5541-CSY, denied 11/7/86 . 
Jose R. Villafuerte 
84-5964-CSY, denied 2/19/85. 
Viva L. Nash 
84-6639-CSY, denied 6/3/85. 
Bernard Smith 
Kenneth Granviel 
81-1011-CFH, denied 3/8/82. 
81-5858-CFH, denied 3/8/82. 
Anthony C. Williams 
81-5876-CSY, denied 3/8/82. 
86-6600-CFH, denied 4/6/87. 
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SUPPLEMENTAL LIST FOR CONFERENCE, FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1987 
A-770 
April 21, 1987 
MOTION 
WILL ROBERTS V. UNITED STATES 
Application to continue stay and other relief presented 
to Justice Powell and by him referred to the Court. 
(Typewritten) 







EXECUTION DATE STATE 
" •' 
April 28, 1987 
DEATH PENALTY LIST 
DEFENDANT 
4/~gf8+---------------~~------ta-r-r;--N~-Af:tt:lel"-S-{)fl-
Stay granted by U.S.D.C. 
4/30/~ ~ TX 
S"Q~ 
'v>y ~ U . .$ .D.C. denied feE:i.@ral 
abeas petition on 
o appeal was taken. 
5/7/87 FL 
Postconviction action 
filed in state trial court 
4/28/87. 











Application for stay 
(A-749) pending. 
John Mi 11 s, Jr. 
84-6808-CSY, denied 7/1/85. 
Chester L. Maxwell 
86-5541-CSY, denied 11/7/86. 
Jose R. Villafuerte 
84-5964-CSY, denied 2/19/85. 
Viva L. Nash 
84-6639-CSY, denied 6/3/85. 
Edward A. Ellis 
86-6129-CSY, denied 3/9/87. 
?. 1 C 1--1 I\ Q O ~ v G '?c. iL 
Bernard Smith 
Edward E. Johnson 
LA 
86-6479-CFH, denied 3/30/87. 
(Petition for rehearing pending.) 
Mario Marquez 
Kenneth Granviel 
81-1011-CFH, denied 3/8/82. 
81-5858-CFH, denied 3/8/82. 
Anthony C. Williams 
81-5876-CSY, denied 3/8/82. 
- 86-6600-CFH, denied 4/6/87. 
L.,.._J.,\-~ 
Sl7 
l5t k).vA ,LO~ 
\ V\ Jc... ~ ( f <..... 
SCHEDULED 
EXECUTION DATE STATE 
May 4, 1987 
DEATH PENALTY LIST 
DEFENDANT 
4-/-3e/&7----------------&-----£ttfford-X-.--Phtrl-i"ps 
Stay granted by U.S.D.C. 
5f-6f8l-----------------Af------Rogert~-3mith 
Stay granted by U.S.D.C. 
.. '\_ 
~
~ /87 LA Leslie Lowenfield 
~ U.S.D.C. denied habeas relief 85-6308-CSY, denied 5/27/86. 







to be filed with USCA-5 on 
5/4/87 
5/7/~7 ~ ,:,,Iv'-r~ Ap · t· FL John Mflls J~ r \'i '\, lt.-t' -H 
1 ca 1 on for sta • , , " I 
efore the Flori da\~p. d ~ ~ 08-CSY, de'rti ~ 7 / 1/s . ~~ 
5/12/87 - 5/19/87 GA 
AZ 
Joseph Mulligan 
80-5119-CSY, denied 11/10/80. 
81-5407-CSH, denied 11/16/81. 
86-5991-CFH, denied 3/2/87. 
S~ u~bL 
0 I 5j 
D D\.D t;;/14 ~ 
5/13/87 AZ Viva L. Nash 




5/19/76 - 5/26/87 GA 
Edward A. Ellis 
86-6129-CSY, denied 3/9/87. 
Richard Tucker 
79-6809-CSY, denied 10/6/80. 
81-6952-CSH, denied 10/12/82. 
85-6447-CFH, denied 7/7/86. 
5/i(1/-87---------------Al------Bernant~mtt~ 










Edward E. Johnson 
86-6479-CFH, denied 3/30/87. 
(Petition for rehearing pending.) 
Mario Marquez 
Kenneth Granviel 
81-1011-CFH, denied 3/8/82. 
81-5858-CFH, denied 3/8/82. 
Anthony C. Williams 
81-5876-CSY, denied 3/8/82. 
86-6600-CFH, denied 4/6/87. 
Application for stay (A-749) denied by 
Justice White 4/29/87. 
(}J . ~ . 'f \)( '(_JJL,) 
SCHEDULED 
EXECUTION DATE STATE 
May 11, 1987 
DEATH PENALTY LIST 
DEFENDANT 
-6/+fS-~---------------~t------John-M~}l-s,-Jl"-. 
Stay granted by U.S.D.C. 
-6/+fS-~---------------~t------b'fte-S-te~-l.-Maxwe.:J~ 
Stay granted by U.S.D.C. 
5/13/87 - a.m. EDT L 
Resch uled from 5/7/87. 
CPC nd stay request pending 




Stay granted by Arizona Supreme Court . 
..5/Jl,L.8-7----------------AZ------~~\l+-tT-Na..-R-
Stay granted by Arizona Supreme Court. 
5/19/76 - 5/26/87 GA 
MS 
Richard Tucker 
79-6809-CSY, denied 10/6/80. 
81-6952-CSH, denied 10/12/82. 
85-6447-CFH, denied 7/7/86. 
Edward E. Johnson 
Lb\ Sc¼ 
~ ~~ 
[; ,,_e<.v +eJ2 
'K st!. o~.J.) J ~ r 




v~DC.~:lJ. ~II~ 86-6479-CFH, denied 3/30/87. ~~ 
(Petition for rehearing pending. t ~/1~ 
5/27/87 TX 
5/27/87 - 6/2/87 GA 
5/28/87 TX 
6/5/87 TX 
e: ~,AY G RAt-frlZ'l) s, B~~ 
Kenneth Granviel 
81-1011-CFH, denied 3/8/82. 
81-5858-CFH, denied 3/8/82. 
William B. Tucker 
79-6187-CSY, denied 4/14/80. 
81-5107-CSH, denied 11/2/81. 
85-5496-CFH, GVR on Caldwell v. MS 12/2/85. 
86-6094-CFH, denied 3/2/87. 
Anthony C. Williams 
81-5876-CSY, denied 3/8/82. 
86-6600-CFH, denied 4/6/87. 
Application for stay (A-749) denied by 
Justice White 4/29/87. 
Emile Duhamel 
86-6082-CSY, denied 3/9/87. 
SCHEDULED 
EXECUTION DATE STATE 
May 18, 1987 
DEATH PENALTY LIST 
DEFENDANT 
3/4~f8~-~-~--flh-e~~----l:A------le~~i-e-c6Weflfi~l-d--
Rescheduled for 6/17/87. 85-6308-CSY, denied 5/27/86. 
86-6867-CFH, pending. 
Application for stay (A-814) pending . 
5/15/87 - 7 p.m. GA Joseph Mulligan 
Executed 5/15/87. 
5-/i~f&r---------------H------fdwa-rd-A~-Hit~-
Rescheduled for 6/30/87. 
C,?. ... 
5/_M/76 - 7 JnQt. GA 
Application f~ s.tay pending 
before U.S.D.C. 
5/20/§}"'- 1 a.m. EDT 
App'l_ication for stay p~g 





Stay granted by Justice White. 
CS~ -/ BRw ( l,J)oT) 
5/27/87 
5/27/87 - 6/2/87 


















81-1011-CFH, denied 3/8/82. 
81-5858-CFH, denied 3/8/82 . 
William B. Tucker u 
79-6187-CSY, denied 4/14/80. 
81-5107-CSH , denied 11/2/81. 
85-5496-CFH, GVR on Caldwell v. MS 12/2/ 85. 
86-6094-CFH, denied 3/2/87. 
Anthony C. Williams 
81-5876-CSY, denied 3/8/82. 
86-6600-CFH, denied 4/6/87. 
Application for stay (A-749) denied by 
Justice White 4/29/87. 
Emile Duhamel 
86-6082-CSY, den i ed 3/9/87. 
Wayne East 
85-5561-CSY, denied 11/18/85. 
Clarence C. Jordan 
Alvin R. Moore 
82-5260-CSY, denied 6/27/83. 
84-5717-CFH, denied 6/24/85. 
85-5555-CFH, denied 6/9/86 . 
86-6188-CFH, denied 5/4/87. 
Michael E. Correll 
Jimmy L. Glass 
84-6030-CSY, denied 4/29/85. 









Appli ( ation for stay 
pen/ ing. 
5/27//87 - 7 p.m. GA 
Al)f> lication for stay pending 
efore USCA-11. Argument 
scheduled for 5/26/87. 
TX 
May 22, 1987 
DEATH PENALTY LIST 
DEFENDANT 
Edward E. Johnson 
Richard Tucker 
-6809-CSY, denied 10/6/80. 
81- 52-CSH, denied 10/12/82. 
85-64 CFH, denied 7/7/86. ~ 
86-6925- denied 
Kenneth Granviel 
81-1011-CFH, denied 3/8J82 . 
81-5858-CFH, denied 3/8V82. 
William B. Tucker 
~G 
~~~ 79-6187-CSY, denied 4i 4/80. 
81-5107-CSH, denied 1 /2/81. 
85-5496-CFH, GVR on C 7dwe77 v. 
86-6094-CFH, denied 3 2/87 . 
MS 12/ 2/ 85. 
-~~~ 
denied by 
/ Jysti cN hite 4/1-9/87. D · . l\ 


















Application for stay (A-814) 
pending. 
6/17/87 AZ 
Emile Duhame 1 
86-6082-CSY , denied 3/9/87 . 
Benjamin Berry 
80-6256-CSY, denied 5/18/81. 
85-5446-CFH, denied 6/2/86. 
86-5800-CFH, denied 5/4/87. 
Wayne East 
85-5561-CSY, denied 11/18/85 . 
Clarence C. Jordan 
Alvin R. Moore 
82-5260-CSY, denied 6/27/83. 
84-5717-CFH, denied 6/24/85. 
85-5555-CFH, denied 6/9/86. 
86-6188-CFH, denied 5/4/87. 
Michael E. Correll 
Jimmy L. Glass 
84-6030-CSY, denied 4/29/85. 
86-5436-CFH, denied 5/4/87. 
Jimmy Wingo 
84-5339-CSY, denied 4/15/85 . 
86-5026-CFH, denied 5/4/87. 
Leslie Lowenfield 
85-6308-CSY, denied 5/27/86. 
86-6867-CFH, pendi ng 






Executed 5/2/ /87. 
/29/87 




June 1, 1987 






GA Willi am B. 
TX l 
, denied 3/9/$7. 
\ 
6/7/87 i LA 
State hab as petition to be 
filed 6/ /87. 
80-6256-CS, denied 5/18 81. Le... Benjamin B~rry j \ \-
85-5446-CF, denied 6/2/ 6. 
86-5800-CF, denied 5/4 87. 
6-/~t~r--~ -----------7x--
stay grated by U.S.D.C. 
..f,./9fS~-- ------------~~--~---&1-a-renee--Eh-d-ord-an---
Resched led for 8/25/87. 
6/9/87 LA oore 
SY, denied 6/ 27/83. 
l E. Correll 
_,/ .___,, 
6/12/87 LA Jimmy L. Glass 
84-6030-CSY, denied 4/29/85. 
86-5436-CFH, denied 5/4/87. 
6/16/87 LA Jimmy Wingo 
84-5339-CSY, denied 4/15/85. 
86-5026-CFH, denied 5/4/87. 
6/17/87 LA Leslie Lowenfield 
Application for stay (A-814) 
pending. 
85-6308-CSY, denied 5/27/86. 
86-6867-CFH, pending 
6/17/87 AZ William A. Castaneda 
6/23/87 TX Raymond Landry 
85-7026-CSY, denied 10/6/86. 
6/24/87 TX Elliott R. Johnson 
84-6474-CSY, denied 10/7/85. 
86-6300-CFH, denied 5/4/87. 
6/25/87 TX Stephen A. McCoy 
86-6003-CSY, denied 3/23/87. 
6/25/87 TX Carlos Santana 
6/25/87 FL James Agan 
83-6699-CSY, denied 10/1/84. 
... 
·~ 
EXECUTED PRISONERS FROM 1977 TO DATE 
PETITIONS AND APPLICATIONS 
Updated: 1/14/88 
)< 
Note: Listed here are published opinions and orders. Actions by 
individual justices on applications are not included. 
These will be found on the applications cards in the 
Clerk's Office. 
The small letters in the left margins indicate that there 
is an opinion of the Court (o), a concurring opinion (c), 
















EXECUTED PRISONERS FROM 197 7 TO D~TE 
PETITIONS AND APPLICATIONS 
Gilmore 
1/17/77 - Utah - Firing Squad 
910 - 75- 66 2 - cert. den. - CA9 - 2/23/76 
989 - A-453 - stay granted - 12/3/76 
1012 - A-453 - stay terminated - 12/13/76 
1030 - A-453 - reh. den. - 12/ 17/76 
1056 - A-560 - stay den. - 1/12/77 
John A. Spenkelink 
Executed: 5/25/79 - Florida - Electrocution 
428 U.S. 911 - 75-5209 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. 
429 U.S. 874 - 75-5209 - reh. den. - 10/4/76 
434 U.S. 960 - 77-5538 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. 
440 U.S. 976 - 78-6048 - cert. den. - CA5 - 3/26/79 
441 U.S. 937 - 78-6048 - reh. den. - 4/30/79 
- 7/ 6/76 
- 11/14/7 7 
442 U.S. 1301 - A-1016 - sta~ den. Rehnquist in chambers -
5/2 /79 
442 U.S. 1308 - A-1016 - sta~ ~ranted Marshall in chambers -
5/2 / 9 
442 U.S. 901 - A-1020 - vacate order den. - CA5 - 5/24/79 
442 U.S. 901 - A-1016 - stay den. - CA5 - 5/24/79 
442 U.S. 906 - A-1025 - stay den. - CA5 - 5/25/79 
Jesse Walter Bishop 
Executed: 10/22/79 - Nevada - Gas 
443 U.S. 1306 - A-172 - stay cont. Rehnquist in . chambers -
9/7779 
d 444 U.S. 807 - A-172 - stay den. - CA9 - 10/1/79 
o 444 U.S. 1301 - A-172 & A-332 - reh. and stay den. Rehnquist 
in chambers - 10/18/79 
4. 
444 U.S. 921 - A-172 & A-332 - reh. and stay den. - CA9 -
10/19/79 
Steven T. Judy 
Executed: 3/9/81 - Indiana - Electrocution 
No petitions or applications to the Court. 
- 1 -
::> . Frank Cappo i a . . . . 
Execute d: 8/J0/82 - Virg inia - Electrocution 
444 U. S. 1103 - 79-5861 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va . - 2/lf;/80 
455 U.S. 927 - 81 - 5687 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 1/25/82 
458 U.S. 1123 - A-1 47 - stay vacated - 8/1 0/82 
6. Charlie Brooks Jr. 
Ex ecuted: 12/7/8 2 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
453 U.S. 913 - 79-5587 - cert. den. - ct.Cr im .App. Tex . -
6/29/81 
45 3 U.S. 950 - 79-5587 - reh. den. - 9/23/81 
od 459 U.S. 1061 - A-504 - stay and cert. den. - CA5 - 12/6/ 82 
7. John Louis Evans III 
0 
C 
Executed: 4/22/83 - Alabama - Electrocution 
44 0 U.S. 930 - 78-5750 - motion to withdr aw pet. and cert. 
den. - S.Ct. Ala. - 2/21/79 
440 U.S. 1301 - A-868 - stay granted Rehnquist in chambers -
4/5/79 
440 U.S. 987 - A-868 - stay den. - 4/13/79 
452 U.S. 960 - 80-1714 - cert. granted - CA5 - 6/22/81 
454 U.S. 1136 - 80-1714 - resp. motion to withdraw petition 
den. - CA5 - 1/11/82 
oc 456 U.S. 605 - 80-1714 - reversed - CA5 - 5/24/82 
o 461 U.S. 1301 - A-848 (82-6581) - stay den. Powell in 
chambers - 4/21/83 
ocd 461 U.S. 230 - A-858 - stay vacated - DC SD Ala. - 4/ 22 /83 
462 U.S. 1110 - 82-6581 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ala. - 6/6/83 
8. Jimmy Lee Gray 
Executed: 9/2/83 - Mississippi - Gas 
446 U.S. 988 - 79-6250 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct.Miss. - 6/2/80 
448 U.S. 912 - 79-6250 - reh. den. - 8/11/80 
461 U.S. 910 - 82-6172 - cert. den. - CA5 - 4/25/83 
462 U.S. 1124 - 82-6172 - reh. den. - 6/13/83 
cd 463 U.S. 1237 - 83-5290 (A-134) - cert. and stay den. - CA5 -
9/1/83 
---- ----------------- ------------ --------·-------·- ---•---------- -
- 2 -
9 . Rob er t Austin Sullivctn 
Executed: 11/30/83 - Florida - Electrocution 
428 U.S. 911 - 74 - 637"/ - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 7/6/7<, 
429 U.S. 873 - 7 4-6377 - reh. den. - 10/4/76 
434 U.S. 878 - 7 7-528 8 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 10/3/ 77 
46 4 U.S. 922 - 83-5267 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/17/8 3 
ocd 464 U.S. 109 - A-409 - stay den. - 11/29/83 
10. Robert Wayne Wi l liams 
Executed: 12/14/83 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
449 U.S. 1103 - 80-5565 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - l/12/81 
450 U.S. 971 - 80-55 6 5 - reh. den. - 3/2/81 
463 U.S. 1214 - 82-5868 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/27/83 
463 U.S. 12 4 9 - 82-5868 - reh. den. - 9/8/83 





464 U.S. 1027 - 83-5902 (A-450) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
: 2/12/83 
John Eldon Smith 
Executed: 12/15/83 ~~ - Electrocution 
428 U.S. 910 - 75-625 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 7/6/76 
429 U.S. 874 - 75-6250 - reh. den. - 10/4/76 
436 U.S. 950 - 77-6470 - cert. den. - sup.ct. Ga. - 6/5/78 
439 U.S. 884 - 77-6470 - reh. den. - 10/2/78 
459 U.S. 882 - 81-6978 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/4/82 
463 U.S. 1321 - A-133 - vacate stay den. Powell in chambers -
8/24/83 
463 U.S. 1344 - A-186 - vacate stay den. Powell in chambers -
9/17/83 
464 U.S. 807 - A-186 - vacate stay den. - 10/3/83 
464 U.S. 1003 - 83-5544 - cert. den. - CAll - 11/28/83 






12 . Anthony Antone 
Exe cut e d: 1/26/ 84 - Florid a - Electrocu t i on 
445 U.S . 94 6 - 79 - 55 71 - cert. den. - CA5 - 3/ 24 / 80 
4 49 U. S . 9 1 3 - 8 0-5268 - cert. den. - Sup. Ct. Fla . - 1 0/1 4/ 80 
449 U. S . 1057 - 80- 5268 - reh. den. - 12/8/ 80 
464 U.S. 1003 - 8 3-5 6 44 - cert. den. - CAll - 11/2 8/ 8 3 
464 U.S. 1064 - 83-5 6 44 - reh. den. - 1/9/84 
od 4 65 U.S. 200 - 8 3- 6155 (A-599) - cert. and stay den. - CAll -
1/ 25/ 84 
1 3. Johnny Ta ylor Jr. 
Executed: 2/~9/84 - Louis iana - Elect rocut i on 
460 U.S. 1 103 - 82 - 62 0 6 - cert. den . - Sup. Ct . La. - 4/ 18/83 
465 U.S. 1075 - A-686 - certif. of prob. cause and stay 
den. - 2/287 84 
1 4 . James David Autry 





459 U.S. 882 - 81-6 53 6 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex . -
10/4/82 
464 U.S. 1 - A-197 - stay den. - 1 0/3/83 
464 U.S. 1301 - A-242 - certif. of prob . cause issued and 
stay grantea White in chambers -
10/5/83 
464 U.S. 925 - A-242 - vacate stay den. - 10/31/83 
465 U.S. 1085 - 83-5720 - cert. den. - CA5 - 3/13/84 
465 U.S. 1090 - 83-6388 (A-718) - stay and applic. for certif 
of prob. cause and cert. 
den. - CA5 - 3/13/84 
15. James W. Hutchins 
Executed: 3/16/8 4 - North Carolina - Lethal Injection 
464 U.S. 1065 - 83- 6 017 (A-533) - stay and cert. den. -
1/1 /84 




- ---- ---·--- -··- ·-· ·•·---•- ~---·- ·-------
16 . Rona l d Clark O'Bryan 
Executed: 3/31/8~ - Texas - Lethal I njection 
446 U.S. 98 8 - 79-619 4 - cert. den. - ct . Cr~m . App. Te x. -
6/2/80 
45 9 U.S. 961 - A-396 - vacate stay den. - 10/29/82 
4 65 U.S. 1013 - 83 -5626 - cert. den. - CA5 - 1/23/ 8 4 
466 U.S. 901 - No . - leave to file pet. for 
corpus den. - 3/26/84 
habeas 
466 U.S. 919 - A-791 - emergency relief den. - 3/ 30/ 84 
466 U.S. 918 - A-786 & A-787 - stay den. - 3/30/84 
17 . Arthur Frederick Goode, III 
Executed: 4/5/84 - Florida - Electrocution 
441 U.S. 9 6? - 78-6443 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 5/ 21/7 9 
od 464 U.S. 78 - 83-131 - cert. iranted, rev., rem. - CAll -
11/28/ 3 
4 65 U.S. 1014 - 83-131 - reh. den. - 1/23/84 
466 U.S. 932 - 83-6532 (A-803) - stay and cert. den. -
Sup.Ct. Fla. - 4/4/84 
18 . Elmo Patrick Sonnier 
Executed: 4/5/84 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
463 U.S. 1229 - 81-5698 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 7/6/83 
463 U.S. 1233 - A-66 (81-5698) - suspend den. of cert. den. -
8/5783 
463 U.S. 1249 - 81-5698 - reh. den. - 9/8/83 
465 U.S. 1051 - 83-5980 - cert. den. - CA5 - 2/21/84 
466 U.S. 932 - 83-6533 (A-804) - stay den. - 4/4/84 
19. James Adams 
d 









878 - 77-5083 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 10/3/77 
977 - 77-5083 - reh. den. - 11/28/77 
947 - 78-5321 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 10/30/78 
1044 - 78-5321 - resp. invited to file response to 
pet. for rehearing - 12/11/7 8 
931 - 78-5321 - reh. den. - 2/21/79 
1063 - 83-5701 - cert. den. - CAll - 1/9/84 
1074 - 83-5701 - reh. den. - 2/27/84 
964 - A-910 - vacate stay granted - 5/9/84 
- ---------------------- - - --- -- -·-·--
- 5 -
20 . Ca r l El son Shriner 
Executed: 6/20/84 - Fl o r ida - Elect r ocution 
4 4 9 U.S. 1 1 03 - 8 0 - 560 5 - cert. den. - Sup. Ct . Fla. - 1/ 1 2/8J 
4 65 U.S. 10 5 1 - 83 -5 8 9 7 - cert. den. - CAll - 2/21/84 
4 67 U.S. 1257 - A- 1 0 3 0 - stay den. - 6/19/8 4 
21. Ivon Ray Stanley 
Executea: 7 / 1 2,' 84 
439 U. S. Ga. - 10/2/78 
44 4 U. S . 110 3 - 79 -5 7 0 5 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 2/ 1 9/ 80 
4 6 7 U.S. 1219 - 82 -7 00 3 - cert. den. - CAll - 5/2 9/ 84 
468 U.S. 1 2 2 0 - A- 2 2 - stay den. - 7/11/84 
22. David Leroy Washington 
Executed: 7/ 1 3/84 - Florida - Electrocution 
4 41 U.S. 937 - 78-6163 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 4/30/ 7 9 
462 U.S. 1105 - 8 2-1554 - cert. granted - CAl l - 6/6/ 8 3 
464 U.S. 810 - 82-1554 - motion of amicus granted - 1 0/3/ 8 3 
ocd 466 U.S. 668 - 82-1554 - reversed - 5/14/84 
467 U.S. 1267 - 8 2-155 4 - reh. den. - 6/25/84 
468 U.S. 1221 - A-27 - stay den. - 7/12/84 
23. Ernest John Dobbert Jr. 
Executed: 9/7/84 - Florida - Electrocution 
429 U.S. 939 - 76-5306 - cert. granted - Sup.ct. Fla. -
11/8/76 
ocd 432 U.S. 282 - 76-5306 - affirmed - 6/17/77 
434 U.S. 882 - 7 6 -5306 - reh. den. - 10/3/77 
d 
447 U.S. 912 - 79-63 62 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 6/9/8 0 
448 U.S. 916 - 79-6362 - reh. den. - 8/22/80 
468 U.S. 1220 - 83-6195 - cert. den. - CAll - 7/5/84 
468 U.S. 1231 - 8 4 -5378 (A-157) - stay and cert. den. -
CAll - 9/7/84 
- 6 -
2 4 . T i mo t hy George Baldwin 
Execute d: 9/10/ 84 - Louisiana - Elec t roc ut ion 
44 9 U. S . 
450 U.S. 
4 56 U. S . 
457 U.S. 
4 63 U.S. 
467 U.S. 
467 U.S. 
1103 - 80-5751 - cert. den. - Sup. Ct . La . - 1/ 12 /8 1 
9 7 1 - 8 0- 575 1 - reh. den. - 3/2/8 1 
9 5 0 - 81-63 0 1 - cert. den . - CA5 - 4/2 6/8 2 
11 1 2 - 81- 630 1 - pet. reh. dism. Rule 53 - 6/ 10/82 
1251 - A-188 (8 3-5 4 32 ) - stay granted - 9/ 27 /8 3 
1220 - 83-54 3 2 - cert . den. - CA5 - 5/29/ 84 
1268 - 8 3-5432 (A- 102 2) - suspend den. of cert. den. 
and reh. den. - 6/ 25/8 4 
4 68 U.S. 12 4 6 - 84 -53 83 (A-1 62) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
9/ 9784 
2 5. James Dupree Henry 
Executed: 9/20/8 4 - Flor ida - El e ctrocution 
4 29 U.S. 951 - 76-5358 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 1 1/8/76 
429 U.S. 1021 - 76-5358 - resp. requested to file res~. to 
pet. for rehearing - 12/13/ 6 
429 U.S. 1124 - 76-5358 - reh. den . - 2/ 2 2/ 77 
4 4 4 U.S. 885 - 78-663 7 - cert. den.- Sup.Ct. Fla . . - 10/1/79 
4 4 4 U.S. 938 - 78-6637 - reh. den. - 10/29/79 
457 U.S. 1114 - 81-1995 - cert. granted, vac., rem. -
CAll (o l d 5) - 6/14/82 
459 U.S. 1144 - 82-840 - res~. motion if~ 1r.anted -
CAl (old 5) - / 7/83 
463 U.S. 1223 - 82-840 - cert. granted, vac., rem. - CA5 -
7/6/83 
466 U.S. 993 - 83-64 3 0 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/14/84 
467 U.S. 1268 - 83-6430 - reh. den. - 6/ 25/84 
2 6 . Linwood E. Briley 
Executed: 10/12784 - Virginia - Electrocution 
451 U.S. 1031 - 80-63 67 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 5/26/ 81 
460 U.S. 1103 - 82-628 4 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 4/18/ 8 3 
469 U.S. 893 - 84-5505 - cert. den. - CA4 - 10/9/84 
4 69 U.S. 912 - A- 2 5 3 - stay den . - 1 0/ 11/84 
- 7 -




Ex ecuted : 10/30/84 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
453 U.S . 
459 U.S. 
46 0 U.S. 
460 U.S. 
460 U.S. 
463 U.S . 
464 U.S. 
469 U.S. 
913 - 80 - 53 20 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
6/29/81 
1169 - 82 - 6 0 80 (A-638) - cert. and stay granted -
CA5 - 1/24/8 3 
1010 - 82 -6080 - pet. ifp granted - CA5 - 2/28/83 
1067 - 82-6080 (A-773) - divided argument granted, 
CAS stay granted, DC stay 
denied - 21/4 /:::J 
1079 - 82-6080 - motion amicus granted - 4/ 18/83 
880 - 82-6080 - affirmed - 7/6/83 
8 7 4 - 82-6080 - reh. den. - 10/3/83 
975 - 84-5648 (A-327) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
10/29/84 
Earnest Kni1hton, Jr. 
Executed: 0/30/84 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
465 U.S. 1051 - 83-5955 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 2 / 21/84 
468 U. S. 1229 - A-139 - certif. prob. cause and stay den . -
9/14/84 
469 U.S. 924 - 84-5566 (A-241) - sta1 and cert. den. - CAS -10/ 5/84 
469 U.S. 927 - A-342 - stay den. - 10/29/84 
29. Margie Bullard (Velma) Barfield 
Executed: 11/2/84 - North Carolina - Lethal Injection 
448 U.S. 907 - 79-6350 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. N.C. - 6/30/80 
448 U.S. 918 - 79-6350 - reh. den. - 9/17/80 
454 U.S. 957 - 81-5372 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. N.C. - 10/19/81 
45 4 U.S. 1117 - 81-5372 - reh. den. - 12/7/81 
467 U.S. 1210 - 83-6610 - cert. den. - CA4 - 5/21/84 
468 U.S. 1203 - 83-6610 (A-1024) - stay granted - 7/2/84 
468 U.S. 1227 - 83-6610 - reh. den. - 8/16/84 
- 8 -
30 . Timothy Charles Pa lmes 
Executed: 11/8/84 - Florida - El ectrocution 
454 U.S. 882 - 81 - 5158 - cert. den. - s.ct. Fla . - 10/5/81 
469 U.S. 873 - 83 - 6 829 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/ 1/ 84 
46 9 U.S. 976 - 83 - 6 829 (A-308 ) - suspend den. of cert. den., 
stay den., and reh. den. -
10/29/84 
469 U.S. 1001 - A-360 - stay den. - 11/7/84 
31. Alpha Otis O'Dan ie l St~~ 
Executed: 12/12/8~ - ~ - Electrocution 
429 U. S. 986 - 76 -5530 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Ga. - 11/29/ 76 
429 U.S. 1067 - 76-5 5 30 - reh. den. - 1/17/77 
439 U.S. 991 - 78-5544 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 11/27/ 7 8 
454 U.S. 814 - 81-39 - ifp and cert. granted - CA5 - 10/5/ 81 
454 U.S. 1035 - 81-5415 - cert. den. - CA5 - 11/9/81 
od 456 U.S. 410 - 8 1-89 - question certified - 5/3/82 
459 U.S. 1012 - 81-89 - parties invited to submit supp. memo. 
11/15/82 . 
ocd 462 U.S. 862 - 81-89 - reversed - 6/22/83 
d 464 U.S. 1027 - A-455 - stay granted - 12/13/83 
465 U.S. 1016 - A-455 - vacate stay den. - 2/21/84 
d 469 U.S . 1043 - 83-1845 - stay vacated and cert. den. - CAll 
11/26/84 
469 U.S. 1099 - 83-1845 (A-455) - reh. and stay den. -
12/11/84 
d 469 U.S. 1098 - A-445 - stay den. - 12/11/84 
32. Robert Lee Willie 
Executed: 12/28/84 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
465 U.S. 1051 - 83-5836 - cert. -den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 2/21/ 84 
469 U.S. 1002 - 84-5687 (A-345) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
11/12/84 
33. David Dene Martin 
Executed: 1/4/85 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
d 449 U.S. 998 - 79- 634 1 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 11/17/80 
449 U.S. 1119 - 79-6341 - reh. den. - 1/19/81 
469 U.S. 1028 - 84-5370 - cert. den. - CA5 - 11/13/84 
- - --· - ---------- - --- --- ------------- --
- 9 -
34 . Roosevell Green ~ 
Executed : 1/8/85 Ge orgia - Electrocution 
od 442 U. S . 95 - 78 -5944 - cert. den. - Sup . Ct . Ga. - 5/29/79 
450 U.S. 936 - 8 0-5 986 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 2/23/ 81 
451 U.S. 933 - 80-5986 - reh. den. - 4/20/81 
455 U.S. 983 - 81-5935 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 2/22/82 
456 U.S. 939 - 81-5935 - reh. den. - 4/ 19/82 
469 U.S. 1098 - 84-5609 - cert. den. - CAll - 12/10/84 
d 469 U.S. 1143 - 84-5609 (A- 50 3) - stay and reh. den. -
1/7785 
35 . Joseph Carl Shaw 
Executed: 1/11/85 - South Carolina - Electrocution 
444 U.S. 957 - 79-5247 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. s.c. - 11/13/7 9 
444 U.S. 1027 - 79-5247 - reh. den. - 1/7/80 
469 U.S. 873 - 84-5049 - cert. den. - CA4 - 10/1/84 
469 U.S. 1067 - 84-5049 - reh. den. - 11/26/84 
36. Doyle Edward Ski llern 
Executed: 1/16/85 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
d 
452 U.S. 931 - 80-6322 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
6/8/81 
453 U.S. 928 - 80-6322 - reh. den. - 8/28/81 
469 U.S. 873 - 83-6580 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/1/84 
469 U.S. 1067 - 83-6580 - reh. den. - 11/26/84 
469 U.S. 1182 - A-541 - stay den. - 1/15/85 
37. James David Raulerson 
d 
38. 
Executed: 1/30/85 - Florida - Electrocution 
4 39 U.S. 959 - 78-5311 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 11/6/78 
463 U.S. 1229 - 82-6110 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 7/6/83 
463 U.S. 1249 - 82-6110 - reh. den. - 9/8/83 
469 U.S. 966 - 84-5247 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/29/84 
469 U.S. 1198 - A-584 - stay den. - 1/29/85 
Van Roosevelt Solorno~ J 
Executed: 2/20/85 - ~ - Electrocution 
451 U.S. 1011 - 80-6375 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Ga. - 5/18/81 
469 U.S. 1181 - 84-5625 - cer t. den. - CAll - 1/14/8 5 
469 U.S. 1231 - 84 - 562 5 - reh. den. - 2/19/85 
- 10 -
~ 
J9 . J ohnny Paul Wi t t 
Executed: 3/ 6/ 8 5 - Florida - El ectrocution 
434 U. S . 9 3S - 7 7 - 5 0 26 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct . Fla . - 10/Jl/7. 
434 U.S. 1 0 2 6 - 77 - 5 0 2 6 - reh. den. - 1/ 9/ 78 
449 U.S. 1 067 - 80-5 6 45 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla .- 1 2/15 /8 0 
466 U. S . 957 - 83-1 4 2 7 - ifp and cert. granted - CAll -
4/30/84 
467 U.S. 1 258 - 83-1427 - motion arnicus granted - 6/ 25/ 8 4 
4 6 9 U.S. 810 - 83-1427 - strike portion resp. brief den. -
10/1/84 
ocd 469 U.S. 412 - 83- 14 27 - reversed - 1/21/85 
d 470 U.S. 1039 - 8 4- 6 3 2 5 (A-666) - stay and cert . den. - CAll 
3/5785 
47 0 U. S . 1046 - 84-6325 (A-66 6 ) - reh. and stay den. - 3/5/8 5 
40. Peter Morin 
Executed: 3/14/85 - Texa s - Lethal Injection 
No petitions or applications to the Court. 
41. John C. Young 
Executed: 2/20/ 8 5 -<Georgia y Electrocution 
434 U. S. 1002 - 77-5~ t. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 12/12/ 7 7 
434 U.S. 1051 - 77-5620 - reh. den. - 1/ 23/78 
452 U.S. 931 - 80-6401 - cert. den. - Super.ct. Butts Co. Ga . 
6/8/81 
470 U.S. 1009 - 83-6646 - cert. den. - CAll - 2/25/85 
470 U.S. 1066 - A-705 - stay den. - 3/19/85 
42. James Dyral Briley 
Executea: 4/18/85 - Virginia - Electrocution 
461 U.S. 918 - 82-1491 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 5/2/83 
470 U.S. 1088 - 84-6255 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 3/25/8 5 
43. Jesse De La Rosa 
Executed: 5/15/85 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
464 U.S. 865 - 82-6922 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex . -
10/3/83 
464 U.S. 1064 - 82-6922 - reh. den. - 1/9/84 
470 U. S . 1065 - 84-6316 (A-654) - stay and cert. den. - CA 5 -
3/ 18/85 
471 U.S. 1112 - A-85 9 - stay den. - 5/14/85 
- 11 -
4~ . Marvin Franco i s 
Executed: 5/29 /85 - Flo r i d a - El ectr ocu tion 
4 58 U.S. 112 2 - 8 1-6606 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla . - 7/ 2/ H~ 
4 59 U.S. 98 3 - 81-6 6 0 6 - reh. den. - 11/ 1/82 
d 471 U.S. 1121 - A- 9 0 3 - stay den. - 5/28/85 
.~5. Charles Milton 
Executed: 6/25/ 85 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
451 U.S. 1031 - 80-6 324 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
5/26/81 
453 U.S. 923 - 8 0-6324 - reh. den. - 7/2/81 
471 U.S. 1030 - 84-6 25 0 - cert. den. - CA5 - 4/15/85 
471 U.S. 1132 - 84 - 6 2 50 - reh. den. - 5/ 2 8/85 
472 U.S. 1033 - A- 9 6 4 - stay den. - 6/25/85 
46. Morris Odell Mason 
Executed: 6/25/85 - Virgin i a - Electrocution 
444 U.S. 9 19 - 7 9 - 506 1 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. Va . - 10/ 15/ 79 
459 U.S. 882 - 82-5093 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Va. - 10/4/82 
471 U.S. 1009 - 84 -6 0 06 - cert. den. - CA4 - 4/1/85 
472 U.S. 1033 - 84-6960 (A-959) - stay and cert. den. - CA4 -
6/25/85 
47. Henry Martinez Porter 
Executed: 7/9/85 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
456 U.S. 965 - 81-6110 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
5/3/82 
d 466 U.S. 984 - 83-580 8 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/14/8 4 
467 U.S. 1268 - 83-5808 - reh. den. - 6/25/84 
48. Charles Rumbaugh 
Executed: 9/11/85 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
473 U.S. 919 - 84-66 89 - cert. den. - CA5 - 7/1/8 5 
49. William E . Vandiv er 
Executed: 10/16/85 - Indiana - Electrocution 
No petitions or app l ications to the Court. 
- --- ------------ --- ------ --------- --
- 1 2 -
50. Carroll E. Cole 
Executed: 12/6/85 - Nevada - Lethal I nject i on 
No petitions or appl i cations to the Cou r t. 
·- --- ---------- --- - ---·-
51. James Terry Roach 
Executed: 1/10/86 - South Carolina - Electrocution 
444 U.S. 1026 - 79-5632 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. s.c. - 1/7/80 
444 U.S. 1104 - 79-5632 - reh. den. - 2/19/80 
455 U.S. 927 - 81-5628 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. s.c. - 1/2 5/ 82 
106 s.ct. 185 - 84-6771 - cert. den. - CA4 - 10/ 7/85 
106 S.Ct. 549 - 84-6771 - reh. den. - 12/2/8 5 
d 106 s.ct. 645 - 85-6155 (A-531) - stay and cert. den. - CA4 -
1/9786 




Executed: 3/12/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
456 U.S. 965 - 81-6205 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
5/3/82 
459 U.S. 811 - A~172 - vacate stay den. - 10/4/82 
464 U.S. 865 - 82-6915 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/3/83 
106 s.ct. 1390 - A-691 - stay den. - 3/11/86 
Arthur Lee Jones Jr. 
Executed: 3/21/86 - Alabama - Electrocution 
469 U.S. 873 - 84-5228 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ala. - 10/1/84 
470 U.S. 1062 - 84-6089 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ala. - 3/18/85 
106 s.ct. 838 - 85-5880 - cert. den. - CAll - 1/13/86 
106 s.ct. 1393 - A-721 (85-6557) - stay den. - 3/20/86 
106 s.ct. 1525 - 85-6557 - dism. as moot - CA11· - 4/7/86 
54. Daniel Morris Thomas 
Executed: 4/15/86 - Florida - Electrocution 
445 U.S. 972 - 79-6116 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 4/14/80 
106 s.ct. 1241 - 85-6102 - cert. den. - CAll - 2/24/86 
106 s.ct. 1623 - 85-6679 (A-762) - stay and cert. den. -
Sup.Ct. Fla. - 4/11/86 
106 s.ct. 1623 - 85-6714 (A-777) - certif. of prob. cause and 
stay and cert. den. - CAll 
4/15/86 
- - --------- ------ --·- - -
- 1 3 -
5j . Jeffrey Allen Barney 
Executed: 4/1 6/8 6 - Texas - Letha l Injection 
No petitions or applications to the Court . 
56. David Livingston Funchess 
Executed: 4/22/86 - Florida - Electrocution 
434 U.S. 878 - 76-6717 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 10/3/ 77 
454 U.S. 957 - 81-5329 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 10/19/8 1 
106 s.ct. 1242 - 85-6146 - cert. den. - CAl l - 2/24/86 
106 s.ct. 1668 - 85-6761 - stay granted - 4/22/86 
106 S.Ct. 1668 - 85-6761 (A-307) - stay vacated and stay den. 
and cert. den. - CAll 
4/22/86 
57. Jay Kelly Pinkerton 
Executed: 5/15/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
106 s.ct. 16 - 85-5220 - stay granted - 8/15/85 
106 s.ct. 189 - 85-5220 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/7/85 
106 s.ct. 400 - 85-5220 - reh. den . - 11/12/85 
d 106 s.ct. 1961 - A-872 - stay den. - 5/14/86 
58. Ronald J. straight 
Executed: 5/20/86 - Florida - Electrocution 
cd 
454 U.S. 1022 - 81-5338 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 11/2/81 
454 U.S. 1165 - 8 1-5338 - reh. den. - 1/11/82 
106 s.ct. 1502 - 85-6264 - cert. den. - CAll - 3/31/86 
106 s.ct. 2003 - 85-6930 - stay and cert. den. - CAll -
5/19/86 
106 s.ct. 2004 - A-892 (85-6947) - stay vacated . and stay 
5/20/86 
106 s.ct. 2267 - 85-6947 - dism. as moot - CAll - 5/27/86 
den. 
59. Rudy Ramos Esquivel 
Executed: 6/g/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
449 U.S. 9 86 - 80-5163 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
11/10/80 
10 6 S.Ct. 1662 - 85-6299 - cert. den. - CA5 - 4/21/86 
106 s.ct. 2294 - A-950 - stay den. - 6/8/8 6 
- 14 -
GO. Kenneth Albert Brock 
61. 
d 
Exec11ted : 6/19/86 - Texas - Letha l Injection 
434 U. S. 1002 - 77 - 55 53 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
12/12/ 77 
434 U.S. 105 1 - 77-5553 - reh. den. - 1/23/78 
106 s.ct. 2259 - 85 - 6551 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/27/86 
Jerome Bowden ~ 
Executed: 6/:4 /86 - Electrocution 
435 U . S. 937 - 77 - 605 7 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 3/20/?_!: 
444 U.S. 1103 - 79 -5830 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 2/1 9/80 
44 5 U . S. 973 - 7 9 - 5830 - reh. den. - 4/14/80 
470 U . S. 1079 - 83 -7032 - if~ and cert. granted, vac., rem. 
CA 1 - 3/25/85 
106 s.ct. 2 13 - A-280 - stay den. - 10/11/85 
106 s.ct. 213 - 85 -5 607 - stay granted - 10/14/85 
106 S.Ct. 2291 - 85-5607 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/2/86 
91 L . Ed.2d 576 - 85-7182 (A-1000 ) - staa and cert. den. -
6/2 /86 
-
62. Michael Marnell Smith 
od 
63. 
Executed: 7/31/8 6 - Virginia - Electrocution 
441 U.S. 967 - 78-6310 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Va. - 5/21/79 
454 U.S. 1128 - 81-5390 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 12/14/81 
:i..06 s.ct. 245 - 85-5487 - ifp and cert. granted - CA4 -
10721/85 
106 s.ct. 404 - 85-5487 - counsel appointed - 11/18/85 
106 s.ct. 591 - 85-5487 - amicus granted - 12/16/85 
106 s.ct. 2661 - 85-5487 - affirmed - 6/26/86 
101 s.ct. 9 - A-72 - stay den. - 7/31/86 
Randy Lynn Woolls 
Executea: 8/20/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
468 U. S. 1220 - 83-7041 (A-1068) - stay and cert. den. -
Ct.Crim.App. Tex. - 7/5/84 
107 s.ct. 15 - 86-5299 - stay and cert. den. - CA 5 - 8/19/86 
64 . Larry Smith 
Executed: 8/22/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
107 s.ct. 15 - A-131 - stay den. - 8/21/86 
- 15 -
6 5 . Chester Lee Wi c ke r 
Ex e c u t e d: 8/ 27 / 8 6 - Te x as - LethRl Inject i o n 
469 U. S . 89 2 - 8 3-701 4 - cert. den. - c t.Crim. App. Tex . -
1 0/ 7/ 8 4 
106 S .Ct. 3310 - 85 -6749 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/J 0/86 
107 S.Ct. 16 - A-1 4 0 - stay den. - 8/2 5/ 8 6 
66. John William Rook 
Executed: 9/19/86 - North Carolina - Lethal Injection 
455 U.S. 1038 - 81-6 143 - cert. den. - Sup. Ct. N.C. - 3/ 2 2/82 
469 U.S. 1098 - 8 4 - 5 642 - cert. den. - Super.Ct. Wake Co. -
12/1 0/84 
469 U.S. 1231 - 84- 5 642 - reh. den. - 2 / 1 9/85 
106 s.ct. 1065 - A-593 - stay granted - 2/10/86 
106 s.ct. 3315 - 85-6834 - cert. den. - CA4 - 9/7/86 
d 107 S.Ct. 30 - A-211 (86-5500) - stay den. - 9/16/86 
107 s.ct. 251 - 86-5500 - dism. a s moot - CA4 - 10/6/86 
67. Michael Wayne Evans 
Executed: 12/4/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
464 U.S. 925 - A-298 - continue stay granted - 10/31/83 
465 U.S. 1109 - 83-5965 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
3/19/84 
107 s.ct. 327 - 86-5192 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/20/86 
107 s.ct. 615 - A-426 - stay den. - 12/3/86 
68. Richard Andrade 
Executed: 12/18/86 - Texas - Letha l Injection 
106 s.ct. 1524 - 85-6376 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
4/ 7/86 
107 s.ct. 660 - A- 4 3 6 - stay den. - 12/12/86 
107 s.ct. 919 - A-464 - stay den. - 12/ 17/8 6 
- 16 -
_!. _____ -
69 . Ramon Pedro Hernandez 
Executed : 1/30/87 - Texas - Lethal I njection 
4 62 U.S. 114 4 - 82-6448 - cert. den. - Ct . Crim.App. Tex. -
6/20/83 
467 U.S. 1244 - 83-6615 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/11/84 
469 U.S. 989 - 83-6991 - cert. den. - CA 5 - 11/5/84 
471 U.S. 1 068 - 84-6373 - cert. den . - CA5 - 4/29/85 
471 U.S. 1145 - 84-6373 - reh. den. - 6/3/85 
107 s.ct. 966 - A-55 2 - stay den. - 1/30/87 
70. Eliseo Moreno 
71. 
Executed: 3/4/87 - Texas - Lethal I njection 
No petitions or applications to the Court. 
Joseph Mulligan s 
Executed: 5/15/87 - Georg' - Electrocution 
449 U.S. 986 - 80-511 - c . den. - Sup.Ct . Ga. - 11/10/80 
454 U.S. 1068 - 81-5407 - cert. den. - Super.ct. Butts Co. -
11/16/81 
107 s.ct. 1358 - 86-5991 - cert. den. - CAll - 3/2/87 
107 s.ct. 1915 - 86-5991 - reh. den. - 4/20/87 
107 S.Ct. 2171 - 86-6896 (A-824) - stay and cert. den. - CAll 
5/15/87 
72. Edward Earl Johnson 
Executed: 5/20/87 - Mississippi - Gas 
107 s . ct. 1618 - 86-6479 - cert. den. - CA5 - 3/30/87 
107 s.ct. 2207 - 86-6479 - reh. den. - 5/18/87 
d 107 s.ct. 2207 - 86-6919 (A-842) - stay and cert. den. -
CA5 - 5/19/87 
73. Richard Tucker 
Executed: 5/22/87 Georgia Electrocution 
d 
449 U.S. 891 - 79-68 den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 10/6/80 
459 U.S. 928 - 81-6952 - cert. den. - Super.ct. Butts Co. -
10/12/82 
106 S.Ct. 3340 - 85-644 7 - cert. den. - CAll - 7/7/86 
107 S.Ct. 2209 - 86-6925 (A-8 44) - stay and cert. den. - CAll 
5/22/87 
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J4 . Antho n y Charles Wi llia ms 
Execute d: 5/28/87 - Texas - Lethal In j ection 
4 55 U. S . 1 0 08 - 8 1-53 7 6 - cert. den. - Ct . Crim . App. Tex . -
3/8/82 
107 s.ct. 16 3 5 - 86 - 6600 - stay and cert. den. - CAS - 4/ 6/3 7 
107 s.ct. 24 71 - A-8 6 1 - stay den. - 5/27/87 
75. William Boy d Tucker 
Executed: 5/29/ 87 - Georgia - Electrocution 
d 
445 U.S. 97 2 - 7 9 - 6 187 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 4/14/80 
454 U.S. 1022 - 8 1-5 107 - cert. den. - Super.ct. Bu tt s Co . -
1 1/2/81 -
106 s.ct. 5 17 - 85-5 4 96 - if~ and cert. granted, vac., rem. 
CA 1 - 12/2/8 5 
101 s.ct. 1 3 59 - 86-6094 - cert. den. - CAll - 3/2/8 7 
-
101 s.ct. 2472 - 8 6-6955 (A-860) - sta~ and cert. den. - CAl l 
5/2 /87 
76. Benjamin Berry 
Executed: 6/7/87 - Louisiana - Ele ctrocution 
451 U.S . 1010 - 80-6256 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 5/ 1 8/81 
d 106 s.ct. 2290 - 85-5446 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/2/86 
101 s.ct. 10 - A-67 - stay granted - 8/6/86 
107 s.ct. 1986 - 86-5800 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/87 
107 S.Ct. 317 9 - A-884 - stay den. - 6/5/87 
101 s.ct. 3245 - 86-5800 - reh. den. - 6/22/87 
77. Alvin R. Moore Jr. 
Executed: 6/9/8 7 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
463 U.S. 1214 - 82-5260 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 6/27/83 
463 U. S . 1249 - 82-5260 - reh. den. - 9/8/ 8 3 
469 U.S. 1001 - A-356 (84-5717) - stay granted - 11/8/ 84 
472 U.S. 1032 - 84-5717 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/24/8 5 
473 U.S. 926 - 84-5717 - reh. den. - 8/28/85 
d 106 s.ct. 2 9 0 4 - 85-5555 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/9 / 86 
1 01 s.ct. 2 5 - A-130 - stay den. - 9/11/86 
101 s.ct. 919 - 86-6188 - stay granted - 1/16/ 87 
101 s.ct. 1 988 - 86-6188 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/ 4/8 7 
101 s.ct. 3 2 01 - 8 6-7013 (A-888) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 
6/8787 
101 s.ct. 32 45 - 86 - 6 188 - reh. den. - 6/ 22/ 8 7 
-· ·--- - - -
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78 . Jimmy L . Gl ass 
Executed: 6/1 2/ 8 7 - Loui s i a na - Elect r ocut i on 
a 471 U. S . 10 8 0 - 84 - 60 3 0 - cert. den. - Sup . Ct. La. - 4/ 29/8:; 
472 U.S. 1033 - 84- 6030 - 1eh. den. - 6/24/85 
107 s.ct. 29 - 86- 5 4 36 - stay granted - 9/11/ 8 6 
107 s.ct. 1 985 - 86 -5436 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/8 7 
107 s.ct. 3202 - A-899 - stay den. - 6/11/87 
107 S.Ct. 3245 - 86-5436 - reh. den. - 6/2 2/87 
79. Jimmy Wingo 
Executed: 6/16/ 87 - Louisiana - Electroc ution 
471 U.S. 1030 - 84-5 339 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 4/ 15/85 
471 U.S. 1145 - 84-5339 - reh. den. - 6/3/85 
107 s.ct. 9 - 86-5026 - stay granted - 8/ 5/ 8 6 
107 s.ct. 1984 - 86-5026 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/87 
107 s.ct. 3221 - A-915 - stay den. - 6/15/87 
107 s.ct. 3221 - A-91 6 - stay den. - 6/15/87 
107 s.ct. 3244. - 86-5026 - reh. den. - 6/22/87 
80. Elliott Rod Johnson 
Executed: 6/24/87 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
106 s.ct. 184 - 84-6474 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
10/7/85 
107 s.ct. 1262 - 86-6300 - stay granted - 2/10/87 
101 s.ct. 1988 - 86-6300 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/87 
101 s.ct. 3248 - A-944 - stay den. - 6/23/87 
81. Richard Lee Whitley 
Executed: 7/6/87 - Virginia - Electrocution 
459 U.S. 882 - 81-6861 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Va. - 10/4/82 
459 U.S. 1137 - 81-6861 - reh. den. - 1/10/83 
106 s.ct. 398 - 85-5448 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Va. - 11/12/85 
107 s.ct. 1618 - 86-6309 - cert. den. - CA4 - 3/30/87 
107 s.ct. 3279 - 87-5038 (A-17) - stay and cert . den. - CA4 -
7/6787 
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82 . J o h n Russel l Tho mp s on 
Executed: 7/8/ 8 7 - Texa s - Le thal I n ject ion 




- 87-5 0 52 (A-23) - stay and cert. den. - CA 5 -
7/7787 
- 87-50 5 3 (A-24) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
7/7787 
8 3. Connie Ray Evans 
Executed: 7/8/87 - Mississipp i - Gas 
461 U.S. 93 9 - 82-6267 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Miss . - 5/ 1 6/ 83 
4 67 U.S. 1 264 - 83-6213 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Miss .- 6/25/8 4 
106 s.ct. 2908 - 85-6932 - cert. d-en. - Sup.Ct. Mi s s .- 6/9/86 
107 s.ct. 3278 - 86-6985 (A-942) - stal and cert. den. - CA5 
6/2 /87 
s.ct. - 86-6985 (A- 3 ) - stay and reh. den. - CA5 -
7/7787 
S.Ct. - 87-5070 - cert. den. - CA5 - 7/7/ 8 7 
84. Willie Lawrence Celestine 









873 - 83-6660 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La . - 10/1/84 
1199 - A-597 - stay granted - 2/8/85 
1022 - 84-6727 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/17/85 
16 - 84-6727 - reh. den. - 8/14/85 
31 - 85-5466 - stay granted - 9/25/85 
2290 - 85-5466 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/2/86 
13 - 85-5466 - reh. den. - 8/19/86 
- 87-5130 - cert. den. - CA5 - 7/19/87 
85. Willie Watson 
d 
Executed: 7/24/87 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
469 U.S. 1181 - 84-5538 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 1/ 14/85 
106 s.ct. 2259 - 85-5082 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/27/86 
106 s.ct. 33 4 1 - 85-5082 - reh. den. - 7/7/86 
101 s.ct. 25 - 86-5379 (A-161) - stay granted - 9/4/8 6 
101 s.ct. 1984 - 86-5379 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/8 7 
101 s.ct. 3244 - 86-5379 - reh. den. - 6/22/87 
s.ct. - A-7 8 (87-5161) - stay den. - CA5 - 7/23 / 8 7 
- 20 -
I 
;-5 G . J oh n b r ocJ cJ on . . . 
Executed : 7 / :~ 0/ 8 7 - Lou 1 sia 11a - ElE:!C t rocuti o n 
87 . 
4 7 1 U. S . l Jl l - 84 - GOJJ - cert. den. - Sup . Ct. La . - 5/ 1 3/8~ 
473 U.S . 921 - 84 - 6 03 3 - reh. den . - 7/1/ 35 
107 S .Ct. 28 - 86 - 5426 (A - 186) - stay granted - 9/11/86 
107 s . ct . 1985 - 8 6 - 5 ~2 6 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4 / 87 
107 S.Ct. 3245 - 86 - 5426 - reh. den. - G/ 22/87 
S.Ct . - c.~7 - 5 19 3 (A - 94) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
7/29/87 
--------·-·- -- -- ·-------
Sterling R . Raul t 
Executea : 8 / 24 /87 - Louis iana - Electrocution 
469 U.S. 873 - 83 - 6694 - cert. den. - Sup . Ct. La. - J0/1/84 
106 s.ct. 
107 S.Ct. 
107 S .Ct. 
107 S.Ct. 
107 S.Ct. 
S .Ct . 
2905 - 85 - 5886 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/ 9/ 86 
13 - 85 - 5886 - reh. den. - 8 / 19/86 
30 - A- 207 - stay granted - 9/1 7/ 86 
1 987 - 86 - 6043 - cert. den. - CAS - 5/ 5/87 
3245 - 86 - 6043 - reh. den. - 6/ 22/87 
- 87 - 5319 (A-1 48 ) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
8/21/87 
88. Wayne Eug ene Ritter 
Executed: 8/28 /8 7 - Alabama - Electrocution 
448 U.S. 903 - 7 9 -57 4 1 - ifp and cert. granted, vac., rem. -
Sup.Ct. Ala. - 6/30/80 
d 453 U.S. 9 4 7 - A- 43 (81 - 247 ) - stay den. - 9/2 3/81 
454 U.S. 885 - 81-247 - ifp and cert. granted, vac., rem. -
Sup.Ct. Ala. - 10/13/81 
457 U.S. 1114 - 81 - 1600 - ifp and cert. granted, vac., rem. 
Sup.Ct. Ala. - 6/14/82 
469 U.S. 869 - 83 - 1875 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/1/84 
107 S.Ct. 3242 - 8 6 - 6984 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/22/87 
89 . Dale Se lby Pier r e . . 
Executed: 8/28/87 - Utah - Lethal InJection 
439 U . S . 882 - 77 - 6583 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Utah - 10/2/78 
449 U . S . 891 - 79 - 6876 - cert. den. - Sup .Ct. Utah - 10/6/80 
107 s.ct. 1 964 - 86 - 6 303 - cert. den. - CAlO - 4/27/87 
107 s .ct . 3246 - 86 - 6303 - reh. den. - 6/22/8 7 
//28__ s . ct . _13 _ -[37--53<.,3 - cert. and stay den. - 8/27/87 
-
--- - -- - -------·-----------·- ---·-- ----- - --- ---
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Executed: 8/28/87 - Florida - Electrocution 




- 86-7154 (A-8) - stay 
- Sup.Ct. Fla. - 7/6/83 
den. - 7/29/87 
- 86-7154 - cert. den. - CAll - 8/27/87 
- 87-5362 (A-172) - stay and cert. den. -
CAll - 8/27/87 
William (Billy) Mitc~ C'\ 
Executed: 9/1/87 - ~ - Electrocution 
428 U.S. 910 - 75-5022 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. 
429 u.s; 874 - 75-5022 - reh. den. - 10/4/76 
Ga. - 7/6/76 
435 U.S. 937 - 77-6107 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. Ga. - 3/20/78 
107 s.ct. 3248 - 85-5534 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/26/87 
s.ct. - 87-5382 (A-180) - stay and cert. den. -
CAll - 9/1/87 
92. Joseph Blaine Starvagqi 
Executed: 9/10/87 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
448 U.S. 907 - 79-6099 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
6/30/80 
448 U.S. 918 - 79-6099 - reh. den. - 9/17/80 
s.ct. __ - A-209 - stay den. - 9/9/87 
93. Timothy Wesley McCo~. lJ:;-') 
Executed: 9/21/87 Geo g;,o/_ - Electrocution 









873 - 74-6557 - reh. den. - 10/4/76 
975 - 77-5482 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 11/28/77 
1041 - 77-5482 - reh. den. - 1/16/78 
954 - 83 -6350 - cert. den. - CAll - 4/23/84 
1202 - A-881 (83-6350) - suspend den. cert. granted, 
stay granted - 5/21784 
920 - 84-5238 - cert. den. - Super.ct. Butts Co.Ga.-
10/ 15/84 
1024 - 83 - 6350 - vac. SL21/84 orders, reh. den. -
2/25/85 




94. Robert L. Streetman 
Executed: 1/7/88 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
d S.Ct. -- - A-527 - stay den. - 1/7/88 
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Unknown at this issue 
Sex: Male 
Female 
DISPOSITIONS SINCE JANUARY 1, 1973: 
Executions: 
Suicides: 
101 (See page 3) 
25 
849 ( 40. 24%) 
1,090 (51.66%) 
124 ( 5.88%) 
30 ( 1.42%) 
13 ( .61%) 
4 ( .19%) 
2,088 (98.96%) 
22 ( 1. 04%) 
Commutations: 49 (including those by the Governor of Texas 
resulting from favorable court decisions) 
Died of natural causes, or killed while under death sentence: 37 
Sentences vacated under unconstitutional statutes: 558 (rev. est) 
Convictions/Sentences reversed. on other grou.nds: 861 
JURISDICTIONS WITH CAPITAL PUNISHMENT STATUTES: 38 
(Underlined states have statutes but no sentences imposed) 
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, 
Utah, Vermont, Virginia, Washington, Wyoming, U.S. Military. 
JURISDICTIONS WITHOUT CAPITAL PUNISHMENT STATUTES: 14 
Alaska, District of Columbia, Hawaii, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New York, North Dakota, Rhode 
Island, West Virginia, Wisconsin. 
V Sixteen males and one female inmate in this issue appear with 
a plus sign (+) next to their names. Seven of them (4B, 2W, lN) are 
under death sentence in two states, .. two (lW, lB) are under death 
sentence in three states, and the others (2B, 3W, lN) are serving term 
sentences previously imposed in other states. All multiple 
death-sentenced inmates are listed in their respective several state 
totals, but each is counted as only one inmate in the national total. 
This issue of Death Row. U.S.A. includes bracketed names for 
134 capital inmates. The brackets indicate that either a new sentence 
proceeding is pending following a court order, or that a court-ordered 
reversal of conviction or sentence is not yet final due to an appeal 
filed by the State. 
Twenty-nine male and two female inmates in this issue appear 
with a (#) sign next to their names. These inmates were under the age 
of eighteen at the time of offense. 
Contributions are deductible for U.S. income tax pu rposes 
The NAACP LEGAL DEFENSE & EDUCATIONAL FUND is not part of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People although it 
was founded by 1t and sha res its commitment to equal rights. LDF has had for over 25 years a separate Board . program . staff. off ice and budget. 
DECIDED IN THE U.S. SUPREME COURT 
Yates v. Aiken, 108 S. Ct. 534 (January 12, 1988). The 
court held that its 1985 decision in Franklin v. Francis, 471 
u.s. 307 (1985), requiring jury instructions on the state's 
burden to proven "malice and intent" is retroactive to cases 
decided before its issuance. 
Lowenfield v. Phelps, 108 S. Ct. 546 ( 1988) . The trial 
judge did not unfairly coerce the jury into returning a verdict 
of death by repeatedly asking that its deadlocked members to 
deliberate further. The court also held that there is no 
constitutional violation where a death sentence is based on 
aggravating factors which duplicate an element of the crime. 
Satterwhite v. Texas, 108 s. Ct. 1792 (May 31, 1988). The 
admission at trial of testimony by a psychologist about his 
examination of a defendant, performed without defense counsel's 
knowledge, violates the Sixth Amendment and cannot be held 
harmless error. 
Amadeo v. Zant, 108 S. Ct 1771 (May 31, 1988). The Court 
unanimously found that Amadeo successfully explained his failure 
to raise in timely fashion a claim of racial discrimination 
involving a post-trial discovery prosecutorial scheme to 
underrepresent blacks and women on the jury that indicted, 
convicted and sentenced him. Amadeo will receive a new trial as 
a result of that disclosure. 
Mills v. Maryland, 108 S. Ct. 1860 (June 6, 1988). The 
Maryland sentencing verdict form, which required that the jury 
unanimously agree that a mitigating circumstance exist before 
considering it in sentencing, is unconstitutional. The court 
-found that following Lockett v. Ohio, 438 U.S. 586 (1978), the 
sentencer may not be precluded from considering any relevating 
mitigating factor. 
Johnson v. Mississippi, 108 S. Ct. 1981 (June 13, 1988). 
Reversal of Johnson's death sentence is required because it was 
based in part on a prior New York conviction that has since been 
invalidated. 
Maynard v. Cartwright, 108 s. Ct. 1853 (June 6, 1988). The 
Court held that Oklahoma has applied their "[the crime was] 
heinous, atrocious and cruel" aggravating circumstance in 
unconstitutionally vague and overbroad manner. 
Franklin v. Lynaugh, 56 u.s.L.W. 4698 (June 21). 
sentencing procedure did not unconstitutionally limit 
ability to give mitigating weight to evidence of 




Thompson v. Oklahoma, 56 U.S.L.W. 4892 (June 29). Execution 
of a person who is under sixteen years of age at the time of his 
or her offense, where the state has not specifically legislated 
the death penalty for such minors, is unconstitutional under the 
"cruel and unusual punishment" clause of the Eighth Amendment. 
PENDING CONSIDERATION 
Dugger v. Aubrey Adams (No. 87-121) (review granted at 108 s. 
Ct. 1106, March 7) The Court will decide the applicability of 
Caldwell v. Mississippi, 472 U.S. 320 {1985), which prohibits a 
prosecutor from suggesting that the responsibility for sentence 
rests with the appellate court rather than the jury, to Florida, 
where the final decision as to punishment rests with the trial 
judge. Adams will be argued on November 1. 
2 
Zant v. Billy Moore (No. 87-1104) (review granted at 108 s. 
ct. 1467, April 18). The Court granted Georgia's petition to 
consider abuse of the writ and procedural default questions in 
successive habeas corpus petitions. 
T~mpkins v. Texas (No. 87-6405) (review granted at 56 
u.s.L.W. 3789, May 13). (1) Under what circumstances is an 
instruction on lesser included offenses required in a capital 
case? (2) Under Batson v. Kentucky. 476 U.S. 79 (1986), what 
standards should determine whether a prosecutor's explanation for 
the striking of black jurors under is satisfactorily race-
neutral, or merely dubious and pretextual? 
Penry v. Lynaugh (No. 87-6177) (review granted at 56 U.S.L.W. 
4894, June 30). The Court will decide whether, and under what 
circumstances, Texas courts must provide a sentencing instruction 
to juries which allows them to give independent weight to 
mitigating evidence about the defendant or the crime. A second 
question raises the constitutionality of executing the mentally 
retarded. 
High v. Zant (No. 87-5666) and Wilkins v. Missouri (No. 87-
6025) (56 U.S.L.W. 3894, June 30) ask the Court to decide whether 
the execution of a 17-year old and 16-year old offends the 
Constitution. These cases will be argued in tandem. 
EXECUTIONS 
Additions or corrections, 
contact Tanya Coke 
Total Executions since 1976 reinstitution of capital punishment: 101 
'76 '77 '78 '79 , ao , _8_1 '82 '83 '84 '85 , _8_6 , _8_7 '88 
0 1 0 2 0 1 2 5 21 18 18 25 
Race of Those Executed Race pf Their Victims 
Black defendants ... 39 (38.61%) 
White defendants ... 56 (55.45%) 
Hispanic defdnts ... 6 ( 5.94%) 
Black victims ••• 11 (10.89%) 
White victims ..• 87 (86.13%) 
Hispanic vies •.. 3 ( 2.97%) 








White defendant/White vie ... 56 
Minority defdnt/White vie ... 31 
Minority defdnt/Mnrty vie .•. 15 
White defendant/Mnrty vie .•• O 
Executions by state 
3 Nevada 
18 North Carolina 

















RACE ~OF DEFENDANT /VICTIM 
Date Defendant State Race Race of Victim(s) 
1/17/77 * Gary Gilmore UT w w 
5/25/79 John Spenkelink FL w w 
10/22/79 * Jesse Bishop NV w w 
3/9/81 * Steven Judy IN w w 
8/10/82 * Frank Coppola VA w w 
12/7/82 Charlie Brooks TX B w 
4/22/83 John Evans AL w w 
9/2/83 Jimmy Lee Gray MS w w 
11/30/83 Robert Sullivan FL w w 
12/14/83 Robert Wayne Williams LA B B 
12/15/83 John Eldon Smith GA w w 
1/26/84 Anthony Antone FL w w 
2/29/84 John Taylor LA B w 
3/14/84 James Autry TX w w 
3/16/84 James Hutchins NC w w 
3/31/84 Ronald O'Bryan TX w w 
4/5/84 Arthur Goode FL w w 
4/5/84 Elmo Sonnier LA w w 
5/10/84 James Adams FL B w 
6/20/84 Carl Shriner FL w w 
7/12/84 o Ivon Stanley GA B w 
7/13/84 David Washington FL B W/B 
9/7/84 Ernest Dobbert FL w w 
9/10/84 Timothy Baldwin LA w w 
9/20/84 James Henry FL B B 
10/12/84 Linwood Briley VA B w 
10/30/84 Thomas Barefoot TX w w 
10/30/84 . · Ernest Knighton LA B w 
11/2/84 Velma Barfield NC w w 
11/8/84 Timothy Palmes FL w w 
12/12/84 Alpha Otis Stephens GA B w 
12/28/84 Robert Lee Willie LA w w 
1/4/85 David Martin LA w w 
l/9/85 @ Roosevelt Green GA B w 
1/11/85 Joseph Carl Shaw SC w w 
1/16/85 Doyle Skillern TX w w 
1/30/85 James Raulerson FL w w 
2/20/85 Van Roosevelt Solomon GA B w 
3/6/85 Johnny Paul Witt FL w w 
3/13/85 * Stephen Peter Morin TX w w 
3/20/85 John Young GA B w 
4/18/85 James Briley VA B B 
5/15/85 Jesse de la Rosa TX H w 
5/29/85 Marvin Francois FL B B 
6/25/85 Charles Milton TX B B 
6/25/85 o Morris Mason VA B w 
7/9/85 Henry Martinez Porter TX H w 
9/11/85 #* Charles Rumbaugh TX w w 
10/16/85 * William Vandiver IN w w 
12/6/85 * Carroll Cole NV w w 
1/10/86 #o James Terry Roach SC w w 
3/12/86 Charles William Bass TX · w w 
3/21/86 Arthur Lee Jones AL B B 
4/15/86 Daniel Thomas FL B w 
4/16/86 * Jeffrey Allen Barney TX w w 
4/22/86 David Funchess FL B w 
5/15/86 # Jay Pinkerton TX w w 
5/20/86 Ronald Straight FL w w 
6/9/86 Rudy Esquivel TX H w 
6/18/86 Kenneth Brock TX w w 
6/24/86 o Jerome Bowden GA B w 
7/31/86 Michael Smith VA B w 
8/20/86 Randy Woolls TX w w 









































Michael Wayne Evans 
Richard Andrade 
* Ramon Hernandez 
* Elisio Moreno 
Joseph Mulligan . 
Richard Tucker 
Edward Earl Johnson 








John R. Thompson 
Connie Ray Evans 
Willie Celestine 
@ Willie Watson 












Earl · Clanton 




# Juvenile at time of crime 






































@ Executed after tie votes on stays of execution 












































































ALABAMA ( 53B; 41W; lA) 
1 . THIGPEN, DONALD (B) 
2 . RICHARDSON, HERBERT (B) 
3 . WRIGHT, FREDDIE (B) 
4 . DANIELS, JOHN R (W) 
5 . HILL, WALTER (B) 
6 . # DAVIS, TIMOTHY (W) 
7 . DUNKINS, HORACE (B) 
8 . [ DANI EL, GEORGE (B) ] 
9 . * THOMAS, PATRICIA (B) 
10 . COULTER, DAVID (W) 
11 . CADE, CLYDE (B) 
12 . NELSON, DAVID (W) 
13 . KENNEDY, VICTOR (B) 
14 . WOMACK, CLARENCE (B) 
15 . HUBBARD, J.B. (W) 
16 . JULI US , ARTHUR ( B) 
17 . WATKINS, DARRYL (B) 
18 . WEEKS, VARNELL _ (B) 
19 . GRAYSON, DARRELL (B) 
20 . THOMAS, WALLACE (B) 
21 . LINDSEY, MICHAEL (B) 
22 . MAGWOOD, KENNETH (B) 
23 . LUKE, JOHNNY (B) 
24 . [ GILES, ARTHUR (B) ] 
25 . JONES, AARON (B) 
2 6 . + HEATH, LARRY (W) 
27 . WALDROP, BILLY (W) 
28 . [ WILLIAMS, ROY (W) ] 
29 . HARRELL, ED (B) 
30 . * NEELLEY, JUDITH (W) 
31 . BELL, RANDY (B) 
32 . CJ;,ISBY, WILLIE (B)· 
33 . ACRES, GREGORY (B) 
34 . [ HARRIS, JOHNNY (B) ] 
35 . BRADLEY, DANNY JOE (W) 
36 . SINGLETON, CORNELIUS (B) 
37 . BALDWIN, BRIAN (B) 
3 8 • HORSLE!Y, EDWARD ( B) 
39 . MORRISON, JESSE (B) 
40 . PEOPLES, JOHN (W) 
41 . GODBOLT, JERRY (B) 
42 . HAYS, HENRY (W) 
43 . JEFFERSON, ALBERT (B) 
44 . FORD, PERNELL (B) 
45 . NICKS, HARRY (B) 
46 . FREEMAN, DARRYL (B) 
47 . DUREN, DAVID (W) 




















ARIZONA (9B; 59W; lSH; lN) 
[ CLARK, JAMES DEAN (W) ] 
[ SMITH, SYLVESTER (B) ] 
[ ARNET!', JAMES (W) ] 
MATA, LUIS (H) 
BISHOP, RONALD (W) 
EVANS, LARRY (W) 
GREENAWALT, RANDY (W) 
CEJA, JOSE (H) 
ORTIZ, IGNACIO (H) 
SMITH, JOE (W) 
RICHMOND, WILLIE LEE (B) 
[ JEFFERS, JIMMY (W) ] 
BLAZAK, MITCHELL (W) 
[ WORATZECK, WILLIAM (W) ] 
ADAMSON, JOHN (W) 
GERLAUGH, DARRICK (N) 
GRETZLER, DOUGLAS (W) 
ZARAGOSA, RUBEN (H) 
MCCALL, EDWARD (W) 
TOTAL: 95 Electrocution 
6 
49. TARVER, ROBERT LEE (B) 
SO. DAVIS, JIMMY WAYNE (W) 
51. FLOYD, TOMMY (B) 
52. HENDERSON, JOE (B) 
53. MUSGROVE, PHILLIP (W) 
54. THOMPSON, MICHAEL EUGENE 
55. HOOKS, JOSEPH (W) 
56. THOMPSON, STEVEN ALLEN (W 
57. HENDERSON, CURTIS LEE (B) 
58. HAMILTON, TOMMY (W) 
59. [ RUTLEDGE, MITCHELL (B) ] 
60. JOHNSON, ANTHONY KEITH (W 
61. MADISON, VERNON (B) 
62. [ MURRY, PAUL (B) ] 
63. FORTENBERRY, TOMMY JERRY 
64. MARTIN, JAMES (W) 
65. THOMAS, KENNETH GLENN (Wt 
66. # LYNN, FREDERICK (B) . 
67. BUI, QUAING (A) 
68. FRAZIER, RICHARD (W) 
69. MCGAHEE, EARL (B) 
7 0 • MCWILLIAMS , JAMES ( B) 
71. COCHRAN, JAMES (B) 
72. HINTON, ANTHONY RAY (B) 
73. MAGWOOD, BILLY JOE (B) 
74. WILSON, SHEPP (B) 
75. TABB, WILLIE (B) 
7 6 • BROWNLEE, VIRGIL LEE ( B) 
77. WHISENHANT, THOMAS (W) 
7 8 • BROWN, GARY LEON (W) 
79. HALLFORD, P:HILLIP (W) 
8 0 • POWELL, TIMOTHY ( B) 
81. SIEBERT, DANIEL LEE (W) 
82. BOYD, WILLIAM (W) 
83. BANKHEAD, GRADY (W) 
84. ARTHUR, THOMAS (W) 
85. HOLLADAY, GLENN (W) 
86. TARVER, BOBBY (B) 
87. CALLAHAN, JAMES (W) 
88. HAMM, DOYLE LEE (W) 
89. SMITH, JAMES WYMAN (W) 
90. DUNCAN, JOSEPH CECIL (W) 
91. BROWN, RAYMOND (W) 
92. MUSGROVE, DONNIS (W) 
93. ROGERS, DAVID (W) 
94. SCOT!', WENDELL (B) 
95. HENDERSON, JERRY (W) 




















LAMBRIGHT, JOE (W) 
SMITH, ROBERT (W) 
SUMMERLIN, WARREN (W) 
FISCHER, JAMES (W) 
LIBBERTON, LAWRENCE (W) 
CARRIGER, PARIS (W) 
JAMES, STEVEN (W) 
HARDING, DONALD (W) 
POLAND, PATRICK (W) 
POLAND, MICHAEL (W) 
CLABOURNE, SCOTT (B) 
+ BRACEY, WILLIAM (B) 
+ HOOPER, MURRAY . ( B) 
ROSCOE, KEVIN (W) 
CHANEY, ANTHONY (Wl 
MARTINEZ-VILIAREAL, RAMON 
NASH, VIVA LEROY (W) 
GILLIES, JESSE (W) 
VILLAFUERTE, JOSE (H) 
39. SMITH, ROGER LYNN (W) 
40. SMITH, BERNARD (B) 
41. CHARO, ROBERT PHILLIP (W) 
42. + WILLIAMS, RONALD TURNEY (W) 
43. MAURO, WILLIAM CARL (W) 
44. CORRELL, MICHAEL (W) 
45. CASTANEDA, WILLIAM (H) 
46. LAGRAND, KARL (W) 
47. LAGRAND, WALTER (W) 
48. MCMURTREY, JASPER (W) 
49. MOORMANN, ROBERT HENRY (W) 
50. SHACKART, RONALD (W) 
51. BEATY, DONALD (W) 
52. SCHAD, EDWARD (W) 
53. CONNOR, RONNIE (W) 
54. ROCKWELL, RONALD (W) 
55. FULMINANTE, ORESTES (H) 
56. AMAYA-RUIZ, JOSE (H) 
57. PRINCE, LARRY (W) 
58. VICKERS, ROBERT (W) 
59. LOPES, GEORGE (H) 
60. STEVENS, CALVIN (W) 
61. DAVIS, MICHAEL (W) 
ARKANSAS (9B; 20W; lH; lN} 
1. HULSEY, DEWAYNE (W) 
2. + CLARK, ANTONIO (B) 
3. SWINDLER, JOHN (W) 
4. MILLER, EDDIE LEE (B) 
5. HILL, DARRELL (W) 
6. FORD, CLAY ANTHONY (B) · 
7. PERRY, EUGENE (W) 
8. SIMMONS, THOMAS (W) 
9. HOLMES, JAMES W (W) 
10. [ CLINES, HOYT (W) ] 
11. [ RI <;:HLEY , DARYL (W) ] 
12. [ ORNDORFF, MICHAEL (W) ] 
13. HENDERSON, WILBUR (W) 
14. HAYES, T.J. (B) 
15. PRUETT, MARION (W) 
























HENSLEY, ROBERT (W) 
WALTON, JEFFREY (W) 
FIERRO, JOSE (H) 
LOPEZ, SAMUEL (H) 
ATWOOD, FRANK (W) 
ROMANOSKY, JOHN (W) 
SERNA, JOHN (H) 
WALLACE, JAMES (W) 
STANLEY, MILO (W) 
TISON, RAYMOND (W) 
TISON, RICKY (W) 
MARLOW, JAMES (W) 
HINCHEY, JOHN (W) 
EPPERSON, GEORGE (B) 
ROBINSON, FRED (B) 
MATHERS, JIMMY LEE (W) 
WASHINGTON, THEODORE (B) 
JIMENEZ, JESUS (H) 
SALAZAR, ALPHONSO (H) 
COMER, ROBERT (W) 
ROSSI, RICHARD (W) 
WEST, THOMAS (W) 
WHITE, MICHAEL (W) 
TOTAL: 31 Lethal Injection 
or Choice of Electrocution for 
Those Sentenced Before 3/4/83 
17. FAIRCHILD, BARRY (B) 
18. HILL, STEVEN DOUGLAS (W) 
19. FRETWELL, BOBBY RAY (W) 
20. SNELL, RICHARD WAYNE (W) 
21. [ PICKENS, CHARLES (B) ] 
22. PARKER, WILLIAM FRANK (W) 
23. GARDNER, MARK (W) 
24. + REMETA, DANIEL (N) 
25. STARR, DAVID LEE (B) 
26. O'ROURKE, MICHAEL (W) 
27. [ WILSON, RONALD (B) ] 
28. WHITMORE, JONAS HOTAN (W) 
29. RUIZ, PAUL (H) 
30. VAN DENTON, EARL (W) 
31. SIMMONS, RONALD (W) 
CALIFORNIA {87B; 97W; 30H; SN; SA; 2U) TOTAL: 226 Gas Chamber 
1. BELL, RONNIE (B) 26. JOHNSON, JOE (B) 
2. HARRIS, ROBERT (W) 27. [ RODRIGUEZ, LUIS (H) ] 
. 3. JACKSON, EARL (B) 28. BEAN, ANTHONY (B) 
4. WILLIAMS, KEITH (W) 29. GONZALEZ, JESSE (H) 
5. FIELDS, STEVIE (B) 30. GATES, OSCAR (B) 
6. GHENT, DAVID (A) 31. COLEMAN, CALVIN (B) 
7. [ ANDERSON, JAMES (B) ] 32. [ BURGENER, MICHAEL (W) ] 
8. AINSWORTH, STEVEN (W) 33. HAMILTON, BILLY RAY (W) 
9. [ PHILLIPS, RICHARD (W) ] 34. [ DAVENPORT, JOHN (W) ] 
10. RUIZ, ALEJANDRO (H) 35. COLEMAN, RUSSELL ( B) 
11. WALKER, MARVIN (B) 36. HENDRICKS, EDGAR (B) 
12. [ BOYD, JUAN (B) ] 37. GUZMAN, GARY (W) 
13. GRIFFIN, DONALD (W) 38. CARO, FERNANDO (H) 
14. GARRISON, RICHARD (W) 39. [ BLOYD, DALE (W) ] 
15. RICH, DARRELL (W) 40. HAYES, BLUFFORD (B) 
16. [ BUNYARD, JERRY (W) ] 41. [ LUCERO, PHILIP (H) ] 
17. [ WARREN, ROBERT (B) ] 42. CRANDELL, KENNETH (W) 
18. [ WARREN, WOODROW (B) ] 43. HOVEY, RICHARD (W) 
19. HAMILTON, BERNARD LEE (B) 44. AVENA, CARLOS (H) 
20. BITTAKER, LAWRENCE (W) 45. BROWN, ALBERT (B) 
21. HEISHMAN, HARVEY (W) 46. JOHNSON, JAMES (B) 
22. KIMBLE, ERIC (B) 47. SANDERS, RONALD (W) 
23. WILLIAMS, STANLEY (B) 48. PAYTON, WILLIAM (W) 
24. MYERS, VENSON (B) 49. BONIN, WILLIAM (W) 










































































[ MILNER, LYNN (B) ] 
LUCKY, DARNELL (B) 
BOYDE, RICHARD (B) 
WILLIAMS, KENNETH (B) 
WADE, MELVIN (B) 
HOWARD, GARY (W) 
GRANT, RICHARD (W) 
BROWN, JOHN (W) 
BABBITT, MANUEL (B) 
JONES, TROY (B) 
WILLIS, MOSE (B) 
KARIS, JAMES (H) 
MIRANDA, ADAM (H) 
PENSINGER, BRETT (W) 
BELMONTES, FERNANDO (H) 
WRIGHT, BRONTE (B) 
POGGI, JOSEPH (H) 
ALLEN, CLARENCE R. (N) 
SANDERS, RICARDO (B) 
CHAMPION, STEVE (B) 
ROSS, CRAIG (B) 
HAMILTON, MICHAEL (W) 
FARMER, LEE (W) 
KEENAN, MAURICE (W) 
GERSON-FULLER, RONALD (W) 
SIXTO, FELIPE (H) 
NEELY, CHARLES (W) 
CLARK, DOUGLAS (W) 
MURTISHAW, DAVID (W) 
MELTON, JAMES (B) 
WILLIAMS, MICHAEL (W) 
SIRIPONGS, JATURUN (A) 
HITCHINGS, KEITH (W) 
ROBBINS, MALCOLM (W) 
BONILLAS, LOUIS (H) 
EDELBACHER, PETER (W) 
ROBERTS, LARRY (B) 
WEBSTER, LARRY (N) 
MALONE, KELVIN (B) 
MORALES, MICHAEL (H) 
+ GALLEGO, GERALD (W) 
MARSHALL, GEORGE (B) 
PROCTOR, WILLIAM (W) 
GONZALEZ, MARTIN (H) 
ADCOX, KEITH (W) 
HERNANDEZ, FRANCIS (H) 
HOWARD, ALBERT C (B) 
ODLE I JAMES (W) 
DYER, ALFRED (B) 
MICKEY, DOUGLAS (W) 
MAYFIELD, DEMETRIE (B) 
CARRERA, CONSTANTINO (H) 
VISCOTTI, JOHN (W) 
MILLER, DONALD (B) 
STANKEWITZ, DOUGLAS (N) 
[ MORRIS, OSCAR (B) ] 
THOMPSON, ROBERT (W) 
MASON, DAVID (W) 
HARDY, JAMES (W) 
REILLY, MARK (W) 
ROBERTSON, ANDREW (B) 
STANLEY, GERALD (W) 
BEARDSLEE, DONALD (W) 
DANIELS, JACKSON (B) 
JENNINGS, MICHAEL (W) 
HUNTER, MICHAEL (W) 
MOORE, CHARLES (B) 
JACKSON, MICHAEL (B) 
PINHOLSTER, SCOTT (W) 
ANDREWS, JESSE J. (B) 
DIAZ, ROBERT R. (H) 










































































MITCHAM, STEPHAN (B) 
EASLEY, ELBERT (W) 
BLOOM, ROBERTS (W) 
KAURISH, JAY (W) 
KIRKPATRICK, WILLIAM (B) 
THOMPSON, THOMAS MARTIN(W) 
MARQUEZ, GONZALO (H) 
ALLISON, WATSON (B) 
MCDOWELL, CHARLES (W) 
LEWIS, ROBERT (B) 
CARPENTER, DAVID (W) 
BOYER, RICHARD DELMER (W) 
LANG, KENNETH (W) 
TURNER, THADDEUS LOUIS (B ) 
CLARK, JOHN WILLIAM (W) 
JONES, EARL (B) 
WEAVER, WARD FRANCIS (W) 
DOUGLAS, FRED BERRE (W) 
GORDON, PATRICK (W) 
COOPER, KEVIN (B) 
WHITT, CHARLES (W) 
BURTON, ANDRE ( B) 
MINCEY, BRYAN (W) 
HASKETT, RANDY ( B) 
HOLLOWAY, DUAYNE (B) 
STANSBURY, ROBERT (W) 
RAMIREZ, ANTHONY RICHARD 
CUMMINGS, RAYNARD (B) 
GAY, KENNETH (B) 
HORTON, JAMES (B) 
COX, MICHAEL (W) 
SHELDON, JEFFREY (W) 
DESANTIS, STEPHEN (W) 
MATTSON, MICHAEL (B) 
HAWTHORNE, ANDERSON (B) 
ANDERSON, STEPHEN (W) 
MICKLE, DENNY (B) 
COX, TIEQUON A. (B) 
DUNCAN, HENRY EARL (B) 
MCPETERS, RONALD (B) 
MARSHALL, RYAN (W) 
TAYLOR, FREDDIE LEE (B) 
KELLY, HORACE (B) 
PRICE, CURTIS (W) 
WILLIAMS, BARRY (B) 
SULLY, ANTHONY JACK (W) 
DEERE, RONALD (N) 
ASHMUS, TROY (W) 
SILVA, MAURICIO (H) 
HAYES, ROYAL (W) 
ALCALA, RODNEY (H) 
FIERRO, DAVID (H) 
ESPINOZA, ANTONIO (H) 
THOMAS, RALPH (B) 
JENNINGS, WILBUR (B) 
DANIELSON, ROBERT (W) 
MONTIEL, RICHARD (H) 
EDWARDS, THOMAS F. (W) 
BREAUX, DAVID (W) 
FRANK, THEODORE (W) 
MEDINA, TEOFILO (H) 
DAY, CHRISTOPHER (B) 
FRIERSON, LAVELL (B) 
BENSON, RICHARD ALLAN (W) 
NICOLAUS, ROBERT HENRY (W 
BACIGALUPO, MIGUEL (H) 
WHARTON, GEORGE (B) 
SANDOVAL, ALFRED (H) 
WILLIAMS, DARREN C. (B) 
LIVADITIS, STEVEN (W) 
MEMRO, HAROLD (W) 

















GARCEAU, ROBERT (W) 
PRIDE, TIMOTHY (B) 
WASH, JEFFERY DAVID (W) 
MORRIS, BRUCE (W) 
THOMAS, DONRELL (B) 
SIMS, MITCHELL (W) 
FUENTES, JOSE (H) 
KIPP, MARTIN (N) 
TUILAEPA, PAUL (A) 
FREEMAN, FRED (W) 
LUCAS, LARRY (W) 
CLAIR, KENNETH (B) 
FUDGE, KEITH ( B) 
CLARK, RICHARD (W) 
WADER, MICHAEL (W) 
HILL, MICHAEL (B) 
COLORADO (2W; lH) 
1. RODRIGUEZ, FRANK (H) 
2. DAVIS, GARY (W) 
3. O'NEIL, JOHN (W) 
CONNECTICUT (lW) 



















NOGUERA, WILLIAM (H) 
JOHNSON, LAVERNE (B) 
OSBAND, LANCE (B) 
RAMOS, MARCELINO (H) 
ROGERS, DAVID (W) 
MAYFIELD, DENNIS (B) 
RALEY, DAVID (W) 
BRADFORD, BILL (W) 
FAUBER, CURTIS (W) 
REST, THEODORE (W) 
CUDJO, ARMENIA (B) 
HART, JOSEPH (W) 
SAMAYOA, RICHARD (A) 
TURNER, MELVIN (B) 
ROWLAND, GUY KEVIN (U) 
HINES, GARY (U) 
Gas Chamber 
Electrocution 
DELAWARE (SB; 2W) TOTAL: 7 . Lethal Injection or Choice of 
Hanging for Those Sentenced Before 6/13/86 
1. FLAMER, WILLIAM· ( B) 
2. BAILEY, BILLY (W) 
3. DEPUTY, ANDRE (B) 
4. RILEY, JAMES (B) 
5. DESHIELDS, KENNETH (B) 
6. SANDERS, REGINALD (B) 
7 . DAWSON, DAVID (W) 
FLORIDA · ( 101B;. 164W; 16H; 2N; lA) TOTAL: 284 Electrocution 
1. ALVORD, GARY (W) 
2. [ COOPER, VERNON (W) ] 
3. [ JACKSON, RONALD (B) ] 
4. FORD, ALVIN (B) 
5. ALDRICH, LEON (W) 
6. MEEKS, DOUGLAS (B) 
7. MUHAMMAD, ASKARI (B) 
8 . [ HARGRAVE, LENSON (W) ] 
9. JACKSON, CARL (B) 
10. [ ARMSTRONG, SAMPSON (B) ] 
11. [ STONE, RAYMOND (W) ] 
12. [ FOSTER, CHARLES KENNETH (W) ] 
13. [ JACOBS, ELIGAAH (N) ] 
14. TAFERO, JESSE (W) 
15. [ MESSER, CHARLES (W) ] 
16. [ ZEIGLER, WILLIAM (W) ] 
17. [ SIRECI, HENRY (W) ] 
18. [ ELLEDGE, WILLIAM (W) ] 
19. CLARK, RAYMOND (W) 
20. [ DOWNS, ERNEST (W) ] 
21. [ BUFORD, ROBERT (B) ] 
22. DEMPS, BENNIE (B) 
23. HALL, FREDDIE LEE (B) 
24. [ MORGAN, FLOYD (W) ] 
25. [ RUFFIN, MACK (B) ] 
26. STEINHORST, WALTER (W) 
27. [ THOMPSON, WILLIAM (W) ] 
28. SMITH, JIMMY LEE (W) 
29. BOOKER, STEPHEN (B) 
30. MARTIN, NOLLIE (W) 
31. [ CHRISTOPHER, WILLIAM (W) ] 
32. WHITE, WILLIAM (W) 
9 
33. JOHNSON, MARVIN (W) 
34. [ ADAMS, AUBREY (W) ] 
35. [ JONES, LESLIE (B) ] 
36. [ DELAP, DAVID (W) ] 
37. BREEDLOVE, MCARTHUR (B) 
38. HEINEY, ROBERT (W) 
39. [ RILEY, WARDELL (B) ] 
40. GRIFFIN, KENNETH (B) 
41. [ TRAWICK, GARY (B) ] 
42. STEWART, ROY (W) 
43. SIMS, TERRY (W) 
44. [ MIKENAS, MARK (W) ] 
45. BUNDY, THEODORE (W) 
4 6. STEVENS, RUFUS (W) · 
47. SMITH, FRANK (B) 
48. COPELAND, JOHNNY (B) 
49. SCOTT, PAUL (W) 
50. JOHNSON, LARRY JOE (W) 
51. BASSETT, THEODORE (W) 
52. LUSK, BOBBY (W) 
53. + JUSTUS, BUDDY (W) 
54. MILLS, GREGORY (B) 
55. BOLENDER, BERNARD (W) 
56. [ COMBS, ROBERT (W) ] 
57. [ WATERHOUSE, ROBERT (W) ] 
58. [ MIDDLETON, WILLIAM (W) ] 
59. JOHNSON, TERRELL (W) 
60. QUINCE, KENNETH (B) 
61. AGAN, JAMES (W) 
62. ROUTLY, DANIEL (W) 
63. MASON, OSCAR (B) 









































































MICHAEL, JOHN (W) 
LIGHTBOURNE, IAN (B) 
BOTTOSON , LINROY (B) 
MAXWELL, CHESTER (B) 
O'CALLAGHAN, JOHN (W) 
SPAZIANO, JOSEPH (W) 
PORTER, RALEIGH (W) 
THOMAS, EDWARD (W) · 
HARRIS, THEODORE (B) 
JONES, RONNIE LEE (B) 
JONES, LEO (B) 
PRESTON, ROBERT A. (W) 
PARKER, NORMAN (B) 
WILLIAMS, FREDDIE LEE (B) 
KENNEDY, EDWARD DEAN (B) 
CARD, JAMES (W) 
HERRING, TED (B) 
[ PATTEN, ROBERT (W) ] 
SQUIRES, WILLIAM (W) 
JOHNSON, DANIEL (W) 
POPE, THOMAS DEWEY (W) 
HARICH, ROY (W) 
CLARK, LARRY ( B) 
WHITE, JERRY (B) 
[ CRAIG, ROBERT (W) ] 
DOYLE, DANNY (W) 
[ BURR, CHARLIE (B) ] 
[ BLANCO, OMAR (H) ] 
LARA, MARIO (H) 
JAMES, DAVIDSON (B) 
BYRD, MILFORD (W) 
GRIFFIN, FRANK (B) 
GORHAM, DAVID (B) 
BROWN, LARRY (B) 
BUSH, JOHN EARL (B) 
HENDERSON, ROBERT (W) 
CAVE, ALFONSO (B) 
PARKER, J.B. (B) 
[ MANN, LARRY (W) ] 
MILLS, JOHN (B) 
HOFFMAN, BARRY (W) 
GROOVER, TOMMY (W) 
LEMON, GEORGE (B) 
HARDWICK, KENNETH (W) 
DAVIS, ALLEN (W) 
FRANCIS, BOBBY (B) 
MEDINA, PEDRO (B) 
DUEST, LLOYD (W) 
FERGUSON, JOHN (B) 
PARKER, ROBERT LACEY (W) 
STANO, GERALD (W) 
ROSE, MILO A. (W) 
EUTZY, WILLIAM (W) 
ROSE, JAMES (W) 
HOOPER, HAROLD (W) 
WRIGHT, JOEL (W) 
WOODS, RONALD (B) 
GARCIA, ENRIQUE (H) 
DOLINSKY, RAYMOND (W) 
WAY, FRED (W) 
PHILLIPS, HARRY (B) 
* JACKSON , ANDREA H. (B) 
PEEDE, ROBERT (W) 
COOPER , RICHARD (W) 
GORE, DAVID (W) 
LAMBRIX , CARY (W) 
SUAREZ, ERNESTO (H) 
KELLEY , WILLIAM (W) 
BERTOLOTTI, ANTHONY (B) 
OATS, SONNY BOY (B) 
GLOCK, ROBERT D. (W) 










































































JOHNSTON, DAVIDE. (W) 
DEATON, JASON P. (W) 
MUEHLEMAN, JEFFREY A. (W) 
HUFF, JAMES (W) 
MAREK, JOHN R. (W) 
+ DUFOUR, DONALD (W) 
PROVENZANO, THOMAS (W) 
KIGHT, CHARLES (W) 
ATKINS, PHILLIP (W) 
MELENDEZ, JUAN ROBERTO (H) 
HAMBLEN, JAMES W. (W) 
TORRES-ARBOLEDO, OSCAR (B) 
KOKAL, GREGORY (W) 
ROGERS, JERRY LAYNE (W) 
SCOTT, ABRON (B) 
JACKSON, NATHANIEL (B) 
TEFFETELLER, ROBERT (W) 
RAMIREZ, JOSEPH (H) 
# MORGAN, JAMES (W) 
NIXON, JOE ELTON (B) 
RHODES, RICHARD (W) 
TOMPKINS, WAYNE (W) 
COCHRANE, GUY (B) 
COOK, DAVID (B) 
DOUGLAS, HOWARD (W) 
BATES, KAYLE (B) 
TURNER, WILLIAM (B) 
KING, AMOS LEE (B) 
SWAFFORD, ROY (W) 
* BUENOANO, JUDI (W) 
JACKSON, CLARENCE (B) 
GROSSMAN, MARTIN EDWARD{W) 
KOON, RAYMOND (W) 
ROBERTS, RICKEY (B) 
OSBORN, JAMES (W) 
DIAZ, ANGEL (H) 
CORRELL, JERRY (W) 
LOPES, EDUARDO (H) 
[ TILLMAN, GARY (B) ] 
OWEN, DUANE (W) 
ENGLE, GREGORY (W) 
HILL, CLARENCE (B) 
HARDWICK, JOHN GARY (W) 
JENNINGS, BRYAN (W) 
SMITH, FRANKL. (B) 
SCULL, JESUS (H) 
WILLIAMSON, JOHNNY (W) 
BRYAN, ANTHONY (W) 
AMOROS, REINALDO (B) 
JACKSON, DOUGLAS (B) 
[ REMETA, DANIEL (N) ] 
[ ROBINSON, JOHNNY L. (B) ] 
HARVEY, HAROLD (W) 
FUENTE, HECTOR (W) 
[ LONG, ROBERT (W) ] 
JACKSON, ETHERIA (B) 
THOMPSON, RAYMOND (W) 
WALTON, JASON DIRK (W) 
HILDWIN, PAUL (W) 
# LECROY, CLEO (W) 
STEWART, KENNETH (W) 
BROWN, WALTER (B) 
ROUNDTREE, ROBERT (B) 
PRIDGEN, CHARLES (W) 
KYSTER, WALTER (W) 
MITCHELL, WILLIE (B) 
EDWARDS, JOHN (B) 
HOLTON, RUDOLPH (B) 
RUTHERFORD, ARTHUR (W) 
SPENCER, LEONARD (B) 
AMOS , VERNON ( B) 






































































* DUDLEY, KATSIE (W) 
BARWICK, DARRYL (W) 
DAVIS, MARK (W) 
HUDSON, TIMOTHY (B) 
BROWN, JAMES R. (W) 
# LAMB, WILBURN (W) 
FARINAS, ALBERTO (W) 
BROWN, PAUL A. (W) 
MORRIS JR., GEORGE (B) 
CHANDLER, JAMES (W) 
THOMPSON, CHARLIE (B) 
HILL, GEORGE A. (B) 
BELLO, CARLOS (W) 
HENRY, JOHN (B) 
RIVERA, MICHAEL (H) 
LUCAS, HAROLD (W) 
HALLMAN, DARRELL (W) 
ZERQUERA, JORGE (H) 
TROTTER, MELVIN (B) 
SCHAFER, ARTHUR (W) 
RIVERA, SAMUEL (H) 
MACK, JAMES (W) 
DAILEY, JAMES (W) 
COLINA, MANUEL (H) 
WILLIAMS, ANDREW (B) 
REAVES, WILLIAM (B) 
STOKES, JERRY (B) 
WRIGHT, MACK RAY (B) 
IRVINE, MICHAEL (W) 
RHODES, WILLIAM (W) 
* CASTEEL, DEE DYNE (W) 
BRYANT, JAMES A. (W) 
BRUNO, MICHAEL (W) 
CHERRY, ROGER (B) 
KEEN, MICHAEL SCOTT (W) 
JACKSON, CLINTON L. (B) 
GREEN, ALPHONSO (B) 
ALVIN, EDDIE (B) 
GEORGIA (46B; 61W; lU) 
[ JARRELL, DAVID (W) ] 
ROSS, WILLIE X. (B) 
DOBBS, WILEY (B) 
[ MOORE, WILLIAM NEAL (B) ] 
CHENAULT, MARCUS (B) 
[ BIRT, BILLY SUNDAY (W) ] 
[ GADDIS, BOBBY GENE (W) ] 
[ CORN, CHARLES (W) ] 
PEEK, DAVID (B) 
MOORE, CARZELL (B) 
[ DAVIS, CURFEW (B) ] 
[ MORGAN, ALFONSO (B) ] 
GATES, JOHNNY LEE (B) 
FLEMING, SON (B) 
WILLIS, HENRY (B) 
REDD, BOBB (W) 
COLLIER, ROBERT (B) 
# HIGH, JOSE (B) 
PRESNELL, VIRGIL (W) 
BROWN, NATHAN ( B) 
# BURGER, CHRISTOPHER (W) 
STEVENS, THOMAS (W) 
JONES, BRANDON (B) 
CUNNINGHAM, JAMES (B) 
[ DICK, DENNIS (W) ] 
[ STEPHENS, WILLIAM (B) ] 
CERVI, MICHAEL (W) 
GILREATH, FRED (W) 
NELSON, GARY (B) 
+ JUSTUS, BUDDY (W) 







































SOCHOR, DENNIS (W) 
DOMINICK, OCCHICONE (W) 
MENDYK, TODD (W) 
CARTER, ANTONIO (B) 
MAHARAJ, KRISHNA (A) 
HAKIM, YAQUB (B) 
CHRISTIAN, DOY (B) 
FREEMAN, JOHN (W) 
NOWITZKE, FREDERICK (W) 
PENTECOST, DAVID (W) 
VENTURA, PETER (W) 
SONGER, CARL (W) 
SCOTT, BRADLEY (W) 
CASTRO, EDWARD (H) 
NIBERT, BILLY RAY (W) 
SOUTH, GEORGE (W) 
FLOYD, JAMES (B) 
YOUNG, DAVID (B) 
HITCHCOCK, JAMES ERNEST (W) 
ANDERSON, RICHARD (W) 
PORTER, GEORGE (W) 
VALLE, MANUEL (H) 
# HEGWOOD, BERNELL (B) 
BOUIE, JOHNNIE (B) 
CZUBAK, WALTER (W) 
HAMILTON, THEWELL (W) 
HALIBURTON, JERRY (B) 
PARDO, MANUEL (H) 
MCCRAE, JAMES (B) 
JOHNSON, PAUL BEASLEY (W) 
JONES, RANDALL SCOTT (W) 
BLAKLEY, ROBERT (W) 
RAGSDALE, EDWARD (W) 
CAMPBELL, · JAMES (B) 
CRAIG, DONNY GENE (W) 
BURNS, DANIEL (B) 
SMALLEY, LEONARD (W) 
DUCKETT, JAMES (W) 

































DAVIS, FRED (W) 
CASTELL, JAMES (W) 
WATERS, EURUS (W) 
HORTON, . JIMMY ( B) 
HARDY, KENNETH (W) ] 
MATHIS, JAMES (B) 
BERRYHILL, MICHAEL (W) ] 
BROWN, JAMES WILLIE (W) 
HILL, FLOYD (B) 
BUTTRUM, JANICE (W) 
SMITH, WILLIAM (B) ] 
WILSON, WILLIE (B) 
WILLIAMS, HAROLD (W) 
BURDEN, JIMMY (B) 
CONNOR, JOHN WAYNE (W) 
ALLEN, STANLEY (B) 
MINCEY, TERRY (W) 
PUTMAN, WILLIAM (W) 
FELKER, ELLIS (W) 
ROBERTS, VICTOR (B) 
PAGE, JERRY (W) ] 
BAXTER, NORMAN (W) 
DEVIER, DARRELL (W) 
INGRAM, NICHOLAS (W) 
SPIVEY, RONALD (W) 
FINNEY, EDDIE (W) 
ROSS, EDDIE LEE (B) 
BLANKS , KENNITH ( B) 
WALKER, RICHARD (B) 
ALDERMAN, JACK (W) 
























CONKLIN, ROBERT (W) 
FORD, JAMES ARTHUR (B) 
PARKER, BYRON (W) 
LEGARE, ANDREW (W) ] 
CURRY, WALTER (B) 
DAVIS, GEORGE (B) 
COOK, JAMES (B) 
CHILDS, JOHNNY (B) 
BECK, ELI (B) 
DAVIS, JOHN MICHAEL (W) 
ROGERS, JAMES (W) 
CARGILL, DAVID (W) 
POPE, JOHN DAVID (W) ] 
ROMINE, LARRY (W) 
FUGITT, JOHN THOMAS (W) 
HICKS, ROBERT KARL (W) 
HOUSEL, TRACEY LEE (W) 
JEFFERSON, LAWRENCE (B) 
HARRISON, ADEN (B) 
BLANKENSHIP, ROY (W) 
GARY, CARLTON (B) 
WILLIAMS, ALEXANDER (B) 
























FORD, MELBERT RAY (W) 
HOLIDAY, DALLAS (B) 
COHEN, MICHAEL ANTHONY (B 
FRAZIER, LEONARD (W) 
CRAWFORD, EDDIE (W) 
PATILLO, KEITH (W) 
LIPHAM, WILLIAM (W) 
WADE, JOHNNY (W) 
KINSMAN, RONALD (W) 
FOSTER, TIMOTHY (B) 
LEE, JESSIE (B) 
LONCHAR, LARRY GRANT (W) 
NEWLAND, ROBERT (W) 
SPENCER, JAMES (B) 
PRUITT, . MARK ANTHONY (W) 
ALLEN, WILLIAM HORTON (W) 
MORRISON, ERNEST (W) 
LEE, LARRY (W) 
POTTS, JACK (W) 
MOON, LARRY EUGENE (W) 
ISAACS, CARL (W) 
JARRELLS, JONATHEN (W) 
DANIEL, LARRY (U) 
IDAHO (14W; 2H) TOTAL: 16 Lethal Injection or Firing Squad 
1. GIBSON, THOMAS HENRY (W) 
2. [ SIVAK, LACEY (W) ] 
3. CREECH, THOMAS (W) 
4. MCKINNEY, RANDY (W) 
5. PARADIS, DONALD (W) 
6. ARAGON, MARK (H) 
7. STUART, EUGENE (W) 




































ILLINOIS (74B; 36W; 6H) 
[ LEWIS, CORNELIUS (B) ] 
SZABO, JOHN (W) 
[ GAINES, DWIGHT (B) ] 
FREE, JAMES (W) 
DELVECCHIO, GEORGE (W) 
W!LLIAMS, HERNANDO (B) 
ALLEN, KENNETH ( B) 
GACY, JOHN WAYNE (W) 
CABALLERO, JUAN (H) 
JONES, ANDRE (B) 
RUIZ, LUIS (H) 
[ EDDMONDS, DURLYN (B) ] 
SILAGY, CHARLES (W) 
[ KUBAT, ROBERT (W) ] 
STEWART, WALTER (B) 
DAVIS, GIRVIES (B) 
OWENS, ROBIN (B) 
MACK, LARRY (B) 
KING, DERRICK (B) 
COLLINS, ROGER (B) 
BRACEY, WILLIAM (B) 
HOOPER, MURRAY (B) 
STEWART, RAYMOND (B) 
ALBANESE, CHARLES (W) 
THOMPKINS, WILLIE (B) 
MADEJ, GREGORY (W) 
HOPE, EDGAR (B) 
NEAL, JOHN (W) 
OLINGER, PERRY (W) 
MORGAN, SAMUEL (B) 
PEREZ, DOMINGO (H) 
MONTGOMERY, ULECE (B) 
GUEST, ANTHONY (B) 
WHITEHEAD, JOHN (W) 
ERICKSON, PAUL (W) 
9. FETTERLY, DONALD (W) 
10. BEAM, ALBERT RAYMOND (W) 
11. [ LANKFORD, BRIAN (W) ] 
12. LANKFORD, MARK (W) 
13. LEAVITT, RICHARD (W) 
14. PIZZUTO, GERALD (W) 
15. RHOADES, PAUL (W) 







































PORTER, ANTHONY (B) 
WRIGHT, PATRICK (W) 
WALKER, CHARLES (W) 
ENOCH, WILLIE (B) 
CHRISTIANSON, EDGAR (W) 
LEGO, DONALD (W) 
HALL, ANTHONY (B) 
RICHARDSON, FLOYD (B) 
YOUNG, WILLIAM (B) 
EVANS, JOHNNIE LEE (B) 
HARRIS, JAMES (B) 
SANCHEZ, HECTOR (H) 
JOHNSON, MILTON (B) 
GACHO, ROBERT (W) 
TITONE, DINO (W) 
SHUM, KEITH (B) 
REDD, FRANK ( B) 
MAHAFFEY, JERRY (B) 
MAHAFFEY, REGINALD (B) 
EMERSON, DENNIS (B) 
ORANGE, LEROY (B) 
BARROW, RONALD (W) 
FOSTER, JAMES (B) 
HOLMAN, TAFFORD (B) 
KIDD, LEONARD (B) 
FLORES, MARIO {H) 
GRIFFIN, HENRY (B) 
CREWS, WILLIAM {W) 
JONES, WILLIAM (B) 
BRITZ, DEWAYNE (W) 
SIMMS, DARRYL (B) ] 
SALAZAR, MANUEL (H) 
JIMERSON, VERNEAL (B) 
WILLIAMS, BENNIE (B) 
JOHNSON, BRIAN (B) 
71. SPREITZER, EDWARD (W) 
72. ASHFORD, JAMES (B) 
73. HOUSE, DERRICK (B) 
74. HARRIS, TERRY (B) 
75. TYE, JIMMY (B) 
76. SCOTT, LARRY (B) 
77. SEUFFER, JAMES (W) 
78. [ ROGERS, WAYNE (W) ] 
79. TURNER, ROBERT (W) 
80. ODLE, THOMAS (W) 
81. BOCLAIR, STANLEY (B) 
82. JOHNSON, ANDREW (B) 
83. SMITH, STEVEN (B) 
84. TERRELL, DREW (B) 
85. [ BURCHETTE, FRANKLIN (B) ] 
86. FIELDS, NATHSON (B) 
87. HAWKINS, EARL (B) 
88. EYLER, LARRY (W) 
89. CHANDLER, MARK (W) 
90. HAYES, CLARENCE (B) 
91. BRISBON, HENRY (B) 
92. PHILLIPS, JOHN PAUL (W) 































INDIANA (21B; 25W; 2H) 
BREWER, JAMES (B) 
DANIELS, MICHAEL (B) 
WILLIAMS, LARRY (W) ] 
MOORE, RICHARD (B) 
BURRIS, GARY (B) 
SMITH, TOMMIE (B) 
RESNOVER, GREGORY (B) 
SCHIRO, THOMAS (W) 
AVERHART, RUFUS (B) 
WALLACE, DONALD (W) 
LOWERY, JAMES (W) 
BIEGHLER, MARVIN (W) 
VAN CLEA VE , GREG ( B) 
WISEHART, MARK (W) 
BOYD, RUSSELL (W) 
SMITH, CHARLES (B) 
SPRANGER, WILLIAM (W) 
FLEENOR, D.H. (W) 
DAVIS, FRANK (W) 
HARRIS, JAMES (B) 
GAMES, JAMES (W) 
PATTON, KEITH (B) ] 
DAVIS, GREG (B) 
MCCULLOM, PHILLIP (B) 
KENTU_C_KY (SB; 25W) 
GALL, EUGENE (W) 
WHITE, GENE 'KARU' (W) 
MCQUEEN, HAROLD (W) 
KORDENBROCK, PAUL (W) 
SKAGGS, DAVID (W) 
MARLOWE, HUGH (W) 
7. # STANFORD, KEVIN (B) 
8. MATTHEWS, DAVID (W) 
9. HARPER, EDDIE LEE (W) 
10. BEVINS, WILLIAM (W) 
11. SMITH, DAVID (W) 
12. HALVORSEN, LEIF (W) 
13. WILLOUGHBY, MITCHELL (W) 
14. SLAWTER, JAMES (B) 
15. MOORE, BRIAN KEITH (W) 
16. ASKEW, ROBERT (B) 
























FRANKLIN, WILLIAM (B) 
COLEMAN, ALTON (B) 
BEAN, HAROLD (W) 
WILLIAMS, DENNIS (B) 
KOKORALEIS, ANDREW (W) 
HOWARD, STANLEY (B) 
WEST, PAUL (B) 
STEIDL, GORDON (W) 
HENDERSON, DEMETRIUS (B) 
LUCAS, JOHN (W) 
GIBSON, SHERMAN (B) 
PUGH, WILLIE (B) 
PECORARO, JOHN (W) 
STRICKLAND, TYRONE (B) 
JOHNSON I MARK ( B) 
THOMAS, WALTER (B) 
MAXWELL, ANDREW ( B) 
ENNIS, TONY (B) 
WARD, JERRY (B) 
EDWARDS, DANIEL (W) 
LEGER, WILLIAM (W) 
JACKSON, LAWRENCE (B) 
MORGAN, DERRICK (B) 
Electrocution 
TOWNSEND, JOHNNY (B) 
WOODS, DAVID (W) 
RONDON, REYNALDO (H) 














* THACKER, LOIS (W) 
UNDERWOOD, HERBERT (W) 
HUFFMAN, RICHARD (W) 
MINNICK, WILLIAM (W) 
LOWERY, TERRY (W) 
BELLMORE, LARRY (W) 
TOTAL: 33 
13 
+ COLEMAN, ALTON (B) 
JOHNSON, GREGORY SCOTT (W 












COOPER, PAULA (B) 
EVANS, CHARLES (B) 
CANAAN, KEITH (W) 
BAIRD, ARTHUR (W) 
ROUSTER, GREGORY (B) 
WILLIAMS, DARNELL (B) 
HOUGH, KEVIN (W) 
KENNEDY, STUART (W) 
JACKSON, DONALD (W) 
CASTOR, MARVIN (W) 
ALLEN, HOWARD (B) 
Electrocution 
18. [ WHITE, LARRY (B) ] 
19. SIMMONS, BEORIA (B) 
20. TAMME, EUGENE FRANK (W) 
21. DEAN, ROY WAYNE (W) 
22. MORRIS, JAMES E. (W) 
23. WALLS, CHRISTOPHER (W) 
24. COSBY, TEDDY LEE (B) 
25. TAYLOR, VICTOR (B) 
26. EPPERSON, ROGER DALE (W) 
27. HODGE, BENNY LEE (W) 
28. HAIGHT, RANDY (W) 
29. THOMPSON, WILLIAM (W) 
30. * FOSTER, LAFONDA FAY (W) 
31. SANDERS, DAVID LEE (W) 
32. CLARK, MICHAEL (W) 






















LOUISIANA (23B; 19W) 
# PREJEAN, DALTON (B) 
MONROE, RONALD (B) 
SAWYER, ROBERT (W) 
JAMES, ANTONIO (B) 
[ NELSON, LANE (W) ] 
WELCOME, HERBERT (B) 
KIRKPATRICK, FREDERICK 
RUSHING, DAVID (W) 
MESSIAH, KEITH (B) 
BUSBY, ERNEST (W) 
WILSON, DAVID EARL (B) 
WARD, THOMAS LEE (B) 
JONES, ANDREW LEE (B) 
DEBOUE, THOMAS (B) 
FORD, GLENN (B) 
KYLES, CURTIS (B) 
SULLIVAN, JOHN (W) 
SCIRE, ANTHONY (W) 
SMITH, CLARENCE (W) 
LOYD, ALVIN (W) 
BATES, WAYNE (W} 
(W) 






















WILLIAMS, DOBIE (B) 
THOMPSON, JOHN (B) 
BROWN, JOHN (W) 
COPELAND, JAMES (W) 
BROOKS, GEORGE (W) 
LEE, TRACY (B) 
MARTIN, DARYL ( B) 
PERRY, MICHAEL OWEN (W) 
COMEAUX, ADAM (B) ] 
JOHNSON, SAUL (B) 
SMITH, NORVELL (B) 
SPARKS, THOMAS (B) 
WILLE, JOHN FRANCIS (W) 
EATON, WINTHROP (B) 
BROWN, BRYAN (W) 
DUGAR, TROY (B) 
LINDSEY, TYRONNE (B) 
TASSIN, ROBERT (W) 
GRAHAM, MICHAEL (W) 
CAGE , TOMMY ( B) 
BURRELL, ALBERT RONNIE (W 
MARYLAND (14B; SW} TOTAL: 19 Gas Chamber 
1. [ COLVIN, EUGENE (B) ] 
2. CALHOUN, JAMES (B) 
3. TICHNELL, RICHARD (W) 
4. WHITE, DERRICK (B) 
5. # TRIMBLE, JAMES (W) 
6. THOMAS, DONALD (B) 
7. # JOHNSON, LAWRENCE (B) 
· 0. HUFFINGTON, JOHN (W) 
9 • EVANS , VERNON ( B) 
10. GRANDISON, ANTHONY (B) 
11. BOWERS, MARSELLE (B) 
12. [ MILLS, RALPH (W) ] 
13. [ JONES, GREGORY (B) ] 
14. [ HUNT, FLINT GREGORY (B) ] 
15. [ HARRIS, JACKIE (B) ] 
16. BEDFORD, ROBERT (B) 
17. DOERING, AL WAYNE (W) 
18. COLLINS, KENNETH (B) 
19. BOOTH, JOHN (B) 


























CULBERSON, ALVIN (B) 
REDDIX, WILLIE (B) 
WHEAT, KENNETH (W) ] 
HILL, ALVIN (B) ] 
KING, MACK ARTHUR (B) 
EDWARDS, LEO (B) 
BOOKER, JOHN ( B) 
SMITH, WILLIE ALBERT (B) 
TOKMAN, GEORGE (W) ] 
GILLIARD, ROBERT (B) 
IRVING, JOHN BUFORD (B) 
LEATHERWOOD, MICHAEL (W) ] 
NEAL, HOWARD (W) 
WILCHER, BOBBY (W) 
JOHNSON, SAMUEL (B) ] 
STRINGER, JAMES R. (W) 
BILLIOT, JAMES (W) 
DUFOUR, DONALD (W) 
JORDAN, RICHARD (W) ] 
WILLIAMS, JESSE (W) 
ABRAM, DONALD (B) ] 
COLE, WEST (B) 
JONES, GREGORY M. (B) ] 
LANIER, ARTHUR RAY (B) 
MISSOURI ( 2 3 B; 3 7W; lN) 
1. [ NEWLON, RAYFIELD (B) ] 
2. MERCER, GEORGE (W) 
3. STOKES, WINFORD (B) 
4. BOLDER, MARTSAY (B) 
































FOSTER, JAMES HENRY (B) 
WILEY, WILLIAM (B) 
PINKNEY, BOBBY JOE (B) 
GRIFFIN, GARY (B) 
* HOUSTON, JUDY (W) 
LANIER, JOHNNY (B) 
WHITE, WILLIE LEE (B) 
LEATHERWOOD, ALFRED (B) 
FERAGA, LAZARO (H) 
NIXON, JOHN (W) 
LOCKETT, CARL (B) 
WHEELER, NOAH (B) 
MACKABEE, FRANK (B) 
WOODWARD, PAUL (W) 
MEASE, BART (W) 
BEVILL, RANDY (W) 
CLEMONS , CHANDLER ( B) 
SHELL, ROBERT LEE (B) 
WEST, OTHIE LEE (B) 
LADNIER, JEFFREY (W) 
HANSEM, TRACY (W) 
TURNER, KEVIN ( B) 
HOLLAND, GERALD (W) 
DAVIS, GREGORY (B) 
Lethal Injection 
SHAW, ROBERT (B) 
GRIFFIN, LARRY (B) 
SMITH, GERALD (W) 
BATTLE, THOMAS (B) 

























35 • . 
WILLIAMS, DOYLE (W) 
# LASHLEY, FREDERICK (B) 
GILMORE, GEORGE (W) 
MCDONALD, SAM (B) 
GUINAN, FRANK (W) 
PRESTON, ELROY (B) 
LAWS, LEONARD (W) 
BYRD, MAURICE (B) 
JOHNS, STEPHEN (W) 
BANNISTER, ALAN (W) 
+ MALONE, KELVIN (B) 
YOUNG, MOSES (B) 
KENLEY, KENNETH (W) 
NAVE, EMMETT (N) 
FOSTER, EMMITT (B) 
BOLIEK, WILLIAM (W) 
JONES, MARVIN (W) 
MATHENIA, CHARLES LEE 
DRISCOLL, ROBERT (W) 
ROBERTS, ROY (W) 
RODDEN, JAMES (W) 
O'NEAL, ROBERT (W) 
ZEITVOGEL, RICHARD (W) 
CHAMBERS, JAMES (W) 
SCHNEIDER, ERIC (W) 
(W) 
MONTANA ( lB; SW) TOTAL: 6 
1. FITZPATRICK, BERNARD (W) 
2 . COLEMAN, DEWEY ( B) 
3. MCKENZIE, DUNCAN (W) 
4. SMITH, RONALD (W) 
5. KEITH', DAVID (W) 
6. DAWSON, DAVID T. (W) 
NEBRASKA (2B; 9W; lN) 
1. RUST, JOHN (W) 
2. [ HOLTAN, RICHARD (W) ] 
3. ANDERSON, C. MICHAEL (W) 
4. OTEY, HAROLD (B) 
5. HOCHSTEIN, PETER (W) 
6. HARPER, STEVEN (W) 
NEVADA (llB; 28W; SH) 
1. DEUTSCHER, HENRY (W) 
2. WILSON, EDWARD (W) 
3. CLAUSSEN, JOHN (W) 
4. YBARRA, ROBERT (H) 
5. MULLIGAN, RONNIE GAYLE (W) 
6. ROGERS I MARK (W) 
7. * FORD, PRISCILLA (B) 
8. MCKENNA, PATRICK (W) 
9. PETROCELLI, TRACY (W) 
10. MIRANDA, ROBERTO (H) 
11. NIVEUS, THOMAS (B) 
12. WILLIAMS, CARY (B) 
13. NEUSHAFER, JIMMY (W) 
14. HOWARD, SAMUEL (B) 
15. HILL, JAMES E. (B) 
16. SECHREST, RICKY (W) 
17. FARMER, ROBERT (W) 
18. CRUMP, THOMAS (W) 
19. SNOW, JOHN (B) 
20. GALLEGO, GERALD (W) 
21. THOMPSON, WILLIAM (W) 






























SCHLUP, LLOYD (W) 
ANTWINE, CALVERT (B) 
POLLARD, ROOSEVELT (B) 
LINGAR, STANLEY (W) 
GRUBBS, RICKY LEE (W) 
# WILKINS, HEATH (W) 
AMRINE, JOSEPH (W) 
SANDERS, CLINDELL (B) 
WALLS, ROBERT (W) 
MURRAY, ROBERT "TONY" 
JONES, WILLIAM (W) 
SIDEBOTTOM, ROBERT T. 
PARKUS, STEVEN J. (W) 
SLOAN, JEFFREY (W) 
CLEMMONS, ERIC (B) 
LEISURE, DAVID R. (W) 
GRIFFIN, MILTON (B) 
KILGORE, BRUCE (B) 
OTTWELL, CLARENCE (W) 
SWEET, GLENNON (W) 
WELLS , LUTHER ( B) 
GRIFFIN, REGINALD (B) 
MCMILLAN, RICHARD (W) 
REESE, DONALD (W) 
SCHNICK, JAMES (W) 
* WACASER, NILA (W) 
(B) 
(W) 
Hanging or Lethal Injection 
12 Electrocution 
7. WILLIAMS, ROBERT (B) 
8. MOORE, CAREY (W) 
9. REEVES, RANDOLPH (N) 
10. PALMER, CHARLES (W) 
11. JOUBERT, JOHN (W) 
12. RYAN, MICHAEL (W) 
44 Lethal Injection 
23. MORAN, RICHARD (W) 
24. MAZZEN, JOHN (W) 
25. LOPEZ, MANUEL (H) 
26. HOGAN, MICHAEL RAY (B) 
27. [ FLANAGAN, DALE (W) ] 
28. [ MOORE, RANDOLPH (W) ] 
29. COLLIER, GREGORY (W) 
30. PADILLA, DANIEL (W) 
31. STEVENS, DWAYNE (W) 
32. ADAMS, LARRY (W) 
33. PERDGEN, WES (W) 
34. BROWNING, PAUL LEWIS (B) 
35. MCKAGUE, KENNETH (W) 
36. HARDISON, RICHARD (B) 
37. PELLIGRINI, DAVID (W) 
38. HABERSTROH, RICHARD (W) 
39. DAWSON, HENRY (B) 
40. JIMENEZ, VICTOR (W) 
41. BEJARNO, JOHN (H) 
42. FLANAGAN, SEAN (W) 
43. EMIL, RODNEY (W) 
44. VALARIO, JOHN (H) 
NEW JERSEY (15B; 12W; lH ) TOTAL: 28 Lethal Injection 
1. [ BIEGENWALD, RICHARD (W) ] 
2. WILLIAMS, JAMES (B) 
3. HUNT, JAMES (B) 
4. GERALD, WALTER (B) 
5. ZOLA, JAMES E. (W) 
6. KOEDATICH, JAMES (W) 
7. * MOORE, MARIE (W) 
8. SAVAGE, ROY (B) 
9. PITTS, DARRYL LEE (W) 
10. COYLE, BRYAN (W) 
11. DAVIS, STEVEN RAY (W) 
12. ROSE, TEDDY (W) 
13. JOHNSON , WALTER (W) 
14. LONG, RONALD (B) 
NEW MEXICO ( lW; lN) 
1. CLARK, TERRY (W) 
















MARSHALL, ROBERT (W) 
OGELSBY, WALTER (B) 
MCDOUGALD, ANTHONY (B) 
CLAUSELL, JAMES (B) 
HARVEY, NATHANIEL (B) 
HIGHTOWER, JACINTO (B) 
DIXON, PHILIP (B) 
JACKSON, KEVIN (B) 
PERRY , ARTHUR ( B) 
SCHIAVO, DOMINICK (W) 
PENNINGTON, FRANK (W) 
MOORE, SAMUEL LEON (B) 
ERAZO, SAMUEL (H) 
DIFRISCO, ANTHONY (W) 
Lethal Injection 
NORTH CAROLINA (40B; 32W; lH; SN; lA) TOTAL: 79 Gas Chamber or 
Lethal Injection 
1. TAYLOR , NORRIS (B) 41. DAVIS, EUGENE (B) 
2. WILLIAMS, LARRY DARNEL (B) 42. FULLWOOD, MICHAEL LEE (B) 
3. MCDOUGALL, MIKE (W) 43. HUNT, HENRY LEE (N) 
4. PINCH, MICHAEL (W) 44. BARNES , ELWELL (N) 
5. [ BROWN, DAVID JUNIOR (B) ] 45. BENSON, JON LEE (A) 
6. SMITH, KERMIT (W) 46. CASE, JERRY DOUGLAS (W) 
7. LAWSON , DAVID (W) 47. MONROE, CASEY JACK (B) 
8. WILLIAMS, DOUGLAS (B) I 48. SANDERSON, RICKY LEE (W) 
9. MAYNARD , ANSON (N) 49. HENNIS , TIMOTHY (W) 
10. [ MOORE, GEORGE (B) ] 50. MILLER, GENERAL SAM (B) 
11. OLIVER, JOHN WESLEY (B) 51. SMITH, ROWLAND (W) 
12. CRAIG, ANDREW (B) 52. LYNCH, GREGORY (B) 
13. ANTHONY , FRANCIS (B) 53. ALLEN, TIMOTHY (B) 
14. NOLAND, JOHN (W) 54. PORTER, WILLIAM HOWARD (N 
15. BOYD, ARTHUR MARTIN (W) 55. MASH, DAVID JAMES (W) 
16. GLADDEN , WILLIE (B) 56. HANDY, WILLIAM (B) 
17. HUFFSTETLER , DAVID (W) 57. CUMMINGS, EDWARD LEE (B) 
18. GARDNER , JOHN (W) 58. BACON, ROBERT JR. (B) 
19. ROBBINS , PHILLIP (B) 59. HUFF, EVERETT R. (W) 
20. BROWN , WILLIE (B) 60. CUMINGS, JERRY RAY (N) 
21. VEREEN, JAMES (B) 61. THOMAS, JAMES EDWARD (B) 
22. MCNEIL, LEROY (B) 62. GREENE, GARY (W) 
23. GREEN, HARVEY LEE (B) 63. QUICK, HAROLD (B) 
24. ARTIS , ROSCOE (B) 64. ROBINSON, DWIGHT (B) 
25. MCLAUGHLIN, ELTON (B) 65. PRICE, RICKY LEE (W) 
26. ROBINSON, EDDIE (B) 66. COFFEY, FRED (W) 
27. WILSON, MICHAEL (W) 67. WILLIS, JAMES EARL (W) 
28. BROWN , THOMAS JACK (W) 68. * COX, SUE (W) 
29. SPRUILL, JONNIE LEE (B) 69. JONES, WILLIAM Q. (B) 
30. ZUNIGA, BERNARDINO (H) 70. HEDGEPETH, ROLAND (W) 
31. [ SIMPSON, PIERRE DYON (B) ] 71. BROWN, DUANE (B) 
32. SMITH , TERRY WILLIAM (W) 72. QUESINBERRY, MICHAEL (W) 
33. SANDERS, STANLEY (B) 73. BRIDGES , WILFRED (B) 
34. LLOYD, OSCAR (B) 74. PAYNE, RANDY JOE (W) 
35. MCKOY , DOCK (B) 75. ALI, EL-AMIN AHMAD (B) 
36. LAWS, WAYNE ALAN (W) 76. PIVER, RAYFORD (W) 
37. ROSS, JAMES KEITH (W) 77. MCCARVER, ERNEST (W) 
38. HOLDEN, RUSSELL (B) 78. SMITH, ROGER (B) 
39. BROWN , BOBBY RAY (W) 79. CALDWELL, RICKIE TIM (W) 
40. GREEN , ALTON GARNER (W) 
OHIO (45B; 37W; 2H; 2N) TOTAL: 86 Electrocution 
1. JENKINS , LEONARD (B) 5. MAPES, DAVID (B) 
2. GLENN , J OHN ( B) 6. MARTIN , ERNEST (B) 
3 . MAURER, DONALD (W) 7. SPISAK, FRANK (W) 



































































28 . . 
* GRANT, ROSALIE (B) 
BEUKE, MICHAEL (W) 
SOWELL, BILLIE (B) 
WILLIAMS, LEWIS (B) 
BROOKS, REGINALD (B) 
BARNES, STERLING (B) 
[ JOHNSTON, DALE (W) ] 
SCOTT, JAY D. (B) 
BUELL, ROBERT (W) 
HAMBLIN, DAVID (W) 
ESPARZA, GREGORY (H) 
DAVIS, VON CLARK (B) 
JESTER, WILLIE LEE (B) 
WILLIAMS, DONALD (B) 
SPIRKO, JOHN GEORGE (W) 
STUMPF, JOHN (W) 
ZUERN, WILLIAM (W) 
HOLLOWAY, ALLEN (W) 
BEDFORD, DANIEL (W) 
CLARK, JOSEPH LEWIS (B) 
APANOVITCH, ANTHONY (W) 
HOOKS, DANNY (W) 
POST, RONALD (W) 
+ COLEMAN, ALTON (B) 
BRADLEY, WILLIAM (B) 
POINDEXTER, DEWAINE (B) 
* BROWN, DEBRA (B) 
[ GILLARD, JOHN (W) ] 
DEPEW, RHETT (W) 
GREER, PAUL (B) 
VAN HOOK, ROBERT (W) 
HENDERSON, JEROME (B) 
WICKLINE, WILLIAM (W) 
BROOM, ROMELL (B) 
BREWER, DAVID (W) 
JAMISON, DERRICK (B) 
DICKERSON, FREDERICK (B) 
ROE, JOHN GLENN (W) 
OKLAHOMA (16B; 67W; lH; SN; lA) 
HAYS, THOMAS "SONNY" (W) 
DAVIS, CHARLES (W) 
PARKS, ROBIN LEROY (B) 
[ STOUT, BILLY GENE (W) ] 
COLEMAN, CHARLES (W) 
STAFFORD, ROGER (W) 
[ BROGIE, KIRK (W) ] 
JONES, D. L. (W) 
BANKS, ANTHONY (B) 
ROBISON, OLAN RANDLE (W) 
GREEN, MICHAEL (W) 
NUCKOLS , KENNETH (W) 
COOKS, CORNELL (B) 
JOHNSON, MALCOLM (B) 
[ HAYES, ROGER DALE (W) ] 
LILES, MARK (W) 
BRECHEEN, ROBERT (W) 
ROSS, BOBBY LYNN (B) 
[ CARTWRIGHT, TIMOTHY (W) ] 
BREWER, BENJAMIN (B) 
FOSTER, CHARLES (B) 
* SMITH, LOIS NADINE (W) 
FISHER, JAMES (B) 
CASTRO, JOHN (W) 
VAN WOUDENBERG, SAMMY (N) 
+ JAMES, TERRENCE (N) 
JONES, RICHARD (W) 
SMITH, PHILLIP (W) 










































MORALES, ALFRED (N) 
WILES, MARK WAYNE (W) 
TYLER, ARTHUR ( B) 
HUTTON, PERCY (B) 
HICKS, JOHN (B) 
HILL, DANNY LEE (B) 
LANDRUM, LAWRENCE (W) 
TOLLIVER, CHARLES (B) 
MORELAND, SAMUEL (B) 
LAWRENCE, JEFFREY (W) 
BENNER, GLEN (W) 
SEIBER, LEE (W) 
SNEED, DAVID (B) 
MONTGOMERY, WILLIAM (B) 
COOEY, RICHARD (W) 
LORRAINE, CHARLES (W) 
JOHNSON, GARY (B) 
RICHEY, KENNETH (W) 
POWELL, TONY (B) 
HUERTAS, EDIBERTO (H) 
CLAYTOR, JUSTIN (B) 
ELEY, JOHN (B) 
HEINISH, WAYNE (W) 
LOTT, GREGORY (B) 
MURPHY, JOSEPH (W) 
JELLS, REGINALD (B) 
FRAZIER, WAYNE (B) 
EVANS, DERRICK (B) 
WADDY, WARREN (B) 
WATSON, KEVIN (B) 
COMBS, RONALD (W) 
HENDERSON, CHARLES (W) 
BONNELL, MELVIN (W) 
SLAGEL, BILLY (N) 
SMITH, WILLIAM HENRY (B) 
JACKSON, ANDRE (B) 
ROJAS, MARTIN (B) 
LAWSON; JERRY (W) 
DAVIS, RAYMOND (W) 
* GREEN, ELIZABETH (B) 






























MANN, ANTHONY (W) 
WASHINGTON, JOHN PAUL (B) 
NEWSTEAD, NORMAN LEE (W) 
PORTER, ROGER (W) 
MOORE, SCOTT LEE (W) 
WALKER, GARY ALAN (W) 
BOLTZ, JOHN (W) 
JOHNSON, ROBERT GRADY (W) 
NEILL, JAY WESLEY (W) 
SMITH, HENRY (W) 
BATTENFIELD, BILLY (W) 
STOUFFER, BIGLER (W) 
WALKER, GARY ALAN (W) 
MUNSON, ADOLF (B) 
ROJEM, RICHARD (W) 
MOORE, DEWEY (W) 
BRENNAN, MARK EDWARD (W) 
CLAYTON, ROBERT W. (W) 
MCCARTY, EDDIE (W) 
LAFEVER, LLOYD (W) 
CANNON, RANDY (W) 
STILES, RUSSELL (W) 
CRAVATT, DARIAS JR. (N) 
FOX, BILLY (W) 
FOWLER, MARK (W) 
ROUBEAUX, JAMES (N) 
HAWKINS, DON WILSON (W) 
BOYD, RONALD LEE (B) 
NGUYEN, TUAN (A) 
59. # SELLERS, SEAN (W) 
60. CYRIL, WAYNE (B) 
61. SMITH, RICHARD (W) 
62. WILLIAMS, MELVIN (N) 
63. BARNETT, LARRY (W) 
64. TIBBS, DEREK (W) 
65. ROMANO, JOHN (W) 
66. WOODWARD, CLAUDE (W) 
67. BERGET, ROGER (W) 
68. HATCH, STEVEN (W) 
69. WORKMAN, WENDELL (W) 
70. DUVALLE, JOHN (W) 
71. WOODRUFF, DAVID (W) 
72. WILHOIT, GREGORY (W) 
73. TRICE, EDDIE (B) 
74. THOMAS, DARRELL (W) 
75. LONG, MICHAEL EDWARD (W) 
76. TATE, KENNETH (W) 
77. ALLEN, GARY (N) 
78. REVILLA, DANIEL (W) 
79. BOOKER , WINFRED (W) 
80. HUMPHREY, JACKIE (W) 
81. MARTINEZ, GILBERTO (H) 
82. PARKER, HENRY (W) 
83. LAMBERT, ROBERT (W) 
84. HUNTER, THOMAS (W) 
85. # HAIN, SCOTT ALLAN (W) 
86. WILLIAMSON, ROBERT (W) 
s ·7. NOLTE, MICHAEL (W) 
88. BOWIE, BENITO (B) 
89. MILLER, ROBERT LEE (B) 
90. SALAZAR, MAXIMO (N) 
91. FONTENOT, KARL (W) 
92. ROBERTS, MICHAEL (B) 
93. MARQUEZ, HOWARD (N) 
OREGON (lB; SW; 2H; lN) TOTAL: 12 Lethal Injection 
NESTEAD, STEPHEN (W) 
PRATT, JESSE (W) 
GUZEK, RANDY (W) 
WALTON, TYRONE (B) 
MCDONNELL, MICHAEL (W) 

















































WAGNER, JEFFREY SCOTT (W) 
ISOM, MICHAEL (W) 
FARRAR, STEPHEN L. (N) . 
MOEN, RONALD H. (W) 
SMITH, CHARLES F. (W) 
MIRANDA, REYES (H) 
PENNSYLVANIA (53B; 42W; 4H; lA; lU) 
FREY, RODERICK (W) 
JONES, JAMES (B) 
SOPLT, CHARLES (W) 
BEASLEY, LESLIE (B) 
ZETTLEMOYER, KEITH (W) 
PURCELL, ALAN (W) 
LESKO, JOHN (W) 
HALL, DONALD (B) 
TRAVAGLIA, MICHAEL (W) 
MAXWELL, FRED (B) 
MORAN, WILLARD (W) 
GREEN, WILLIAM (B) 
LOGAN, RONALD (B) 
PETERKIN, OTIS (B) 
CROSS, CHARLES (W) 
HARDCASTLE, DONALD (B) 
BUEHL, ROGER (W) 
DOUGLAS, ROBERT (B) 
YARRIS, NICHOLAS (W) 
WHITNEY, RAY (B) 
JONES, THOMAS (B) 
WHEELER, RONALD (B) 
ALBRECHT, ALFRED (W) 
SZUCHON, JOSEPH (W) 
MORALES, SALVADOR (H) 
JONES, DAMON (B) 
BAKER, LAWRENCE (B) 
HOLCOMB, CHARLES (W) 
ABU-JAMAL, MUMIA (B) 
STOKES , RALPH (B) 
LEWIS, REGINALD (B) 
MOORE, TYRONE (B) 
# HUGHES , KEVIN (B) 
FAHY, HENRY (W) 
WATSON , HERBERT (B) 
KINDLER, JOSEPH (W) 
CHRISTY, LAWRENCE (W) 
MORRIS , KEVIN (B) 
LAMBERT, JAMES (B) 
NELSON , JOHN ANDREW (W) 
ROLAN, FLORENCIO (H) 



















































CARPENTER, JAMES (B) 
D'AMATO, CARMEN (W) 
GABLER, MILES (W) . 
DEHART, ROBERT (W) 
BAKER, HERBERT ( B) 
STRONG, JAMES (W) 
MARSHALL, JEROME (B) 
TERRY, BENJAMIN (B) 
GIBBS, BARRY (W) 
WILLIAMS, RONALD (B) 
DUFFY, STEVEN (W) 
SMITH, JAMES (B) 
EDWARDS, GEORGE (W) 
CRAWLEY, DEWITT (B) 
LARK, ROBERT (B) 
ATKINS, ROBERT (B) 
WHARTON, ROBERT (B) 
GRIFFIN, RODNEY (B) 
CHMIEL, DAVID (W) 
WALLACE, WILLIAM (B) 
BANKS, GEORGE (B) 
STEELE, ROLAND (B) 
MOSER, LEON (W) 
O'SHEA, RONALD (W) 
BANNERMAN, SAMUEL (B) 
HOLLAND, WILLIAM (W) 
CLAYTON, WILLIE (B) 
PORTER , ERNEST (B) 
PROCTOR, ROGER (B) 
JERMYN, FREDERIC (W) 
SNEED, WILLIE (B) 
SANTIAGO, SALVADORE (H) 
SMITH, JAY C. (W) 
JASPER, ALFRED (B) 
MURPHY, CRAIG (B) 
THOMAS, BRIAN (B) 
APPEL, MARTIN (W) 
ZOOK, ROBERT P. (W) 
TEDFORD, DONALD (W) 
BRYANT, ROBERT PERNELL (B 
BRODE, RICHARD (W) 










ROLLINS, SAHARRIS (B) 
JUDGE, ROGER (B) 
CHAMBERS, KARL (W) 
YOUNG, JOSEPH (B) 
BILLA, LOUIS (H) 
TILLEY, WILLIAM (W) 
WILSON, ·ZACHARY (B) 
LEE, PERCY (B) 
COX, RUSSELL (B) 
SOUTH CAROLINA ( 19B; 22W) 
1. GLEATON, J.D. (B) 
2. GILBERT, LARRY (B) 
3. ROBERTS, SAMMY (W) 
4. BUTLER, HORACE (B) 
5. WOOMER, RONALD (W) 
6. ADAMS, SYLVESTER (B) 
7. SPANN, STERLING (B) 
8. ARNOLD, JOHN (W) 
9. PLATH, JOHN (W) 
10. [ KOON, PAUL (W) ] 
11. GASKINS, DONALD (W) 
12. [ CHAFFEE, JONATHAN (W) ] 
13. [ FARRELL, DALLAS (W) ] 
14. LUCAS, CECIL (W) 
15. SINGLETON, FRED (B) 
16. SOUTH, ROBERT (W) 
17. [ DAMON, SHELLIE (B) J 
18. KORNAHRENS, FRED (W) 
19. BELL, LARRY GENE (W) 
20. DRAYTON, LEROY (B) 
21. OWENS, ALVIN (W) 
TENNESSEE (22B; 47W; lN) 
1. AUSTIN, RICHARD (W) 
2. GROSECLOSE, WILLIAM (W) 
3. RICKMAN, RONALD (W) 
4. STROUTH, DONALD (N) 
5. HOUSTON, RICHARD (B) 
6. DICKS, JEFFREY (W) 
7. SIMON, RICHARD (B) 
8. COLEMAN, MICHAEL ANGELO (B) 
9 . MELSON, HUGH (W) 
10. [ JOHNSON, CECIL (B) J 
11. COE, GLEN (W) 
12. MORRIS, TIMOTHY (W) 
13. LANEY, THOMAS GERALD (W) 
14. HARRIES, RONALD (W) 
15. CAMPBELL, KENNETH (W) 
16. WORKMAN, PHILLIP (W) 
17. MATSON, MICHAEL (W) 
18. CONE, GARY (W) 
19. CALDWELL, RICHARD (W) 
20. SAMPLE, MICHAEL (B) 
21. MCKAY, WILLIAM (B) 
22. KING, THOMAS (B) 
23. BARNES, JAMES (W) 
24. CARUTHERS, WALTER (B) 
25. DUNCAN, DAVID (B) 
26. HARTMAN, EDDIE (W) 
27. TEAGUE, RAYMOND (W) 
28. ZAGORSKI, EDMUND (W) 
29. SMITH, RICKY (B) 
30. GOAD, WILLIAM W. JR. (W) 
31. TAYLOR, RICHARD C. (W) 
32. SPARKS, WILLY (B) 
33. JOHNSON, WALTER (W) 
34. MCNISH, DAVID (W) 









MAYHUE, FRED (W) 
LY, CAM (A) 
BREAKIRON, MARK (W) 
LAIRD, RICHARD (W) 
CHESTER, FRANK (W) 
WILLIAMS, CRAIG (B) 
RUSH, LARRY (U) 
HEIDNIK, GARY (W) 
TOTAL: 41 Electrocution 
22. HOWARD, RONNIE (B) 
23. [ WELDON, DANA (B) ] 
24. WEST, FLOYD (W) 
25. MIDDLETON, FRANK (B) 
26. CAIN, RUSSELL (W) 
27. ELMORE, EDWARD LEE (B) 
28. [ GATHERS, DEMETRIOUS (B) ] 
29. BROWN, JESSE KEITH (W) -
30. JONES, DONALD ALLEN (B) 
31. MATTHEWS, EARL (B) 
32. [ PLEMMONS, JERRY (W) J 
33. ARTHUR, LIMMIE (B) 
34. RIDDLE, ERNEST (W) 
35. TRUESDALE, LOUIS (B) 
36. SMITH, ANDY LAVERNE (B) 
37. PATTERSON, RAYMOND (B) 
38. JOHNSON, RICHARD (W) 
39. TORRENCE, MICHAEL (W) 
40. CALDWELL, RICKIE TIM (W) 
41. ATKINS, JOSEPH (W) 
TOTAL: 70 Electroc~tion 
19 
36. CARTER, JAMES DAVID (W) 
37. KING, TERRY (W) 
38. O'GUINN, KENNETH W. (W) 
39. COOPER, VERNON FRANKLIN (W) 
40. BOBO, TONY L. (B) 
41. MCCORMICK, MICHAEL (W) 
42. WRIGHT, CHARLES (B) 
43. COKER, ROCKY (W) 
44. THOMPSON, GREGORY (B) 
45. JOHNSON, DONNIE EDWARD (W 
46. JOHNSON, ERSKINE LEROY (B 
47. HINES, ANTHONY (W) 
48. * OWENS, GAILE (W) 
49. PORTERFIELD, SIDNEY (B) 
50. HOUSE, PAUL GREGORY (W) 
51. HENLEY, STEVE (W) 
52. ADKINS, CARL WAYNE (W) 
53. SUTTON, NICHOLAS (W) 
54. BELL, ROGER MORRIS (B) 
55. BARBER, TERRY (W) 
56. IRICK, BILLY RAY (W) 
57. MILLER, DAVID (W) 
58. WILCOXSON, BOBBY (W) 
59. WEST, STEVEN (W) 
60. POE, DAVID (W) 
61. BATES, WAYNE LEE (W) 
62. TAYLOR, DARRYL (W) 
63. ALLEY, SEDLEY (B) 
64. JONES, JAMES LEE (B) 
65. ~EEL, BOULDIN (W) 
66. PAYNE, PERVIS (B) 
67. CAUTHERN, RONNIE (W) 
68. BOYD, MICHAEL JOE (B) 
69. MCCORD, J.B. (W) 







































































TEXAS (102B; 129W; 34H; 2N; 2A) 
CORLEY, EDWARD (W) 
WOODS, BILLY JOE (W) 
EARVIN, HARVEY (B) 
GREEN, G. W. (W) 
WHITE, BILLY WAYNE (B) 
BIRD, JERRY JOE (W) 
RUSSELL, JAMES (B) 
WILLIAMS , JAMES C. (B) 
HAWKINS, SAMUEL (B) 
COOK, KERRY MAX (W) 
SMITH, JACK HARVEY (W) 
DAVIS, WILLIAM PRINCE (B) 
[ POWELL, DAVID LEE (W) ] 
RILES, RAYMOND (B) 
[ CASS, MARK R (W) ] 
JOHNSON, CARL (B) 
ARANDA, ARTURO (H) 
PAYNE, EDWARD (B) 
VIGNEAULT, DONALD L. (W) 
[ VANDERBILT, JIMMY (W) ] 
GRIFFIN, JEFFERY (B) 
SELVAGE, JOHN HENRY (B) 
FIERRO, CESAR (H) 
DEGARMO, ROGER (W) 
HOGUE, JERRY (W) 
PENRY, JOHNNY PAUL (W) 
RUSSELL, CLIFTON CHARLES (W) 
MOORE, BOBBY JAMES (B) 
KING, LEON RUTHERFORD (B) 
STEWART, DARRYL E. (B) 
WILLIAMS, CALVIN JOSEPH (B). 
BRIDGE, WARREN (W) 
[ SATTERWHITE, JOHN (B) ] 
SESSION, JAMES (B) 
BANKS, DELMA (B) 
BARBER, DANNY LEE . (W) 
[ DUNN, KENNETH D. (B) ] 
MITCHELL, ANDREW L (B) 
WILLIAMS, WILLIE RAY (B) 
GARDNER, DAVID (W) 
BRANDLEY, CLARENCE (B) 
BARNARD, HAROLD (W) 
JENECKA, ALLEN (W) 
SOFFAR, MAX (W) 
KELLY, CARLE. (B) 
NETHERY, STEPHEN (W) 
FAULDER, JOSEPH (W) 
TOMPKINS, PHILLIP D. (B) 
MEANES, JAMES R. (B) 
DUFF-SMITH, MARKHAM (W) 
HOLLOWAY, EMMETT (W) 
BELTRAN, NOE (W) 
RICHARDSON, MIGUEL A. (B) 
GOODMAN, MICHAEL (B) 
FEARANCE, JOHN (B) 
SANTANA, CARLOS (H) 
BONHAM, ANTONIO (B) 
# GRAHAM, GARY (B) 
JERNIGAN, JOSEPH (W) 
[ BEASLEY, RAYMOND (W) ] 
DERRICK, MIKEL (W) 
HERRERA, LEONEL (H) 
WILLIAMS, WALTER KEY (B) 
MANN, FLETCHER (W) 
# CANNON, JOSEPH J (W) 
BRIDDLE, JAMES (W) 
# CARTER, ROBERT ANTHONY (B) 
NICHOLS, JOSEPH B. (B) 
BELL, WALTER (B) 
THOMAS, DANNY DEAN (N) 
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FRANKLIN, DONALD GENE (B) 
CLARK, HERMAN ROBERT (B) 
MCKAY, DAVID WAYNE (W) 
RECTOR, CHARLES (B) 
EAST, WAYNE (B) 
# GARRETT, JOHNNY F. (W) 
PHILLIPS, CLIFFORD X. (B) 
ANDREWS, MAURICE (B) 
GUERRA, RICARDO (H) 
MILLER, DONALD A. (W) 
PYLES, JOHNNY (W) 
CORDOVA, JOSEPH ANGEL (H) 
ANDERSON, LARRY NORMAN (W) 
WEST, ROBERT W (W) 
ANDERSON, JOHNNY RAY (W) 
WILLIAMS, ARTHUR LEE (B) 
LAMB, JOHN MICHAEL (W) _ 
REED, JONATHAN (W) 
PEREZ, MANUEL J. (H) 
DEMOUCHETTE, JAMES (B) 
LACKEY, CLARENCE (W) 
GRANVIEL, KENNETH (B) 
MONTOYA, RAMON (H) 
MORELAND, JAMES (W) 
[ LANE, HAROLD (W) ] 
LANDRY, RAYMOND (B) 
BUXTON, LAWRENCE (B) 
SHARP, MICHAEL (W) 
SAWYERS, JOHN {W) 
CUEVAS, IGNACIO {H) 
DELUN~, CARLOS (H) 
SKELTON, JOHN (W) 
# HARRIS, CURTIS PAUL (B) 
ROSS, JAMES CLARENCE (B) 
ELLIS, EDWARD (W) 
TURNER, JOSEPH PAUL (W) 
PASTER, JAMES (W) 
JORDAN, LARENCE . (W) 
JORDAN, CLARENCE (W) 
DREW, ROBERT {W) 
GARDNER, BILLY CONN (W) 
ROUGEAU, PAUL (W) 
WILKERSON, RICHARD (B) 
JOHNSON, CURTIS (B) 
BURDINE, CALVIN (W) 
WYLE, JAMES (B) 
SMITH, JAMES E. (B) 
GENTRY , KENNETH (W) 
MCGEE, JEWEL R. (B) 
MARTINEZ, RAYMOND (H) 
* TUCKER , KARLA FAY (W) 
BOWER, LESTER L. (W) 
LUCAS, HENRY LEE (W) 
RANSOM , KENNETH RAY (B) 
MACIAS , FREDERICO (H) 
TREVINO, JOSE MARIO (H) 
SPENCE , DAVID WAYNE (W) 
CASTILLO, DAVID ALLEN (H) 
HARRIS, DANNY RAY (B) 
MCCOY, STEPHEN (W) 
WHITE, LARRY WAYNE (W) 
* PERILLO, PAMELA (W) 
MARQUEZ, MARIO (H) 
SOSA, PEDRO S. (H) 
GARRETT, DANIEL (W) 
+ JACKSON, TOMMY RAY (B) 
MAYS, NOBEL (W) 
[ DUNNE , THOMAS LENNON ( B) 
MODDEN, WILLIE MAX (B) 





































































MOTLEY, JEFFREY (W) 
MAY, JUSTIN LEE (W) 
KUNKLE, TROY (W) 
BEATHARD, JAMES LEE (W) 
DEEB, MUNEER M. (W) 
STERLING, TERRY NASH (N) 
DAVIS, JAMES CARL LEE (B) 
SMITH, SAMMIE LOUIS (W) 
LITTLE, WILLIAM HAMILTON (W) 
LIVINGSTON, CHARLES (B) 
PURTELL, ROBERT MICHAEL (W) 
BARRIENTES, ANTONIO (H) 
WESTLEY, ANTHONY RAY (B) 
# .WILLS, BOBBY JOE (B) 
DUHAMEL, EMILE PIERRE (W) 
COUNTY, CHARLES (B) 
LOSADA, DAVIS (H) 
CRANK, DENTON ALAN . (W) 
HAWTHORNE, GENE WILLFORD (W) 
ROMERO, JESUS (H) 
CANTU, RUBEN (H) 
KINNAMON, RAYMOND (W) 
GREEN, NORMAN EVANS (B) 
HERNANDEZ, RUDOLFO BAIZA (H) 
WILLIAMS, TOBY LYNN (B) 
DEBLANC, DAVID WAYNE (B) 
HAVARD, PATRICK CURTIS (W) 
ROBINSON, WILLIAM (B) 
ROSALES, MARIANO JUAREZ (H) 
FOSTER, RICHARD DONALD (W) 
[ BENNETT, BABY RAY (B) ] 
ALLRIDGE, RONALD KEITH (B) 
KNOX, . JAMES ROY (W) 
CHAMBERS, RONALD (B) 
ROGERS, PATRICK (B) 
MATA, RAMON (H) 
BLACK, ROBERT (W) 
HOLLAND, DAVID LEE (W) 
CUMBO, SAM EDWARD (B) 
MADDEN, ROBERT (W) 
HAFDAHL, RANDALL WAYNE (W) 
GIBBS, DAVID EARL (W) 
CARTER, JOHNNY RAY (B) 
MILLER-EL, THOMAS JOE (B) 
HERNANDEZ, ROGELIO (H) 
MITCHELL, GERALD LEE (B) 
MATSON, JOHN, JR. (B) 
EMERY, JEFF (W) 
FARRIS, TROY DALE (W) 
LINCECUM, KEVIN (B) 
UPTON, JACKIE WAYNE (W) 
MONTOYA, IRINEO (H) 
RIVERA, ANGEL (H) 
SORIA, JUAN (H) 
BURNS, WILLIAM (B) 
BELYEU, CLIFTON (W) 
DRINKARD, RICHARD (W) 
KITCHENS, WILLIAM (W) 
GOSCH, LESLEY LEE (W) 
LAUTI, AUA (A) 
FELDER, SAMMY ( B) 
BAREFIELD, JOHN KENNEDY (B) 
TEAGUE, DELBERT BOYD (W) 
WEBB, FREDDIE (B) 
BOYLE, BENJAMIN (W) 
UTAH (3B; 3W) TOTAL: 6 
ANDREWS, WILLIAM (B) 
TILLMAN, ELROY (B) 

































































BUTLER, JEROME (B) 
JOHNSON, DORSIE (B) 
RILEY, MICHAEL LYNN (B) 
WASHINGTON, WILLIE (B) 
COCKRUM, JOHN (W) 
BALDREE, ERNIE (W) 
SATTIEWHITE, VERNON (B) 
RAMIREZ, CARLOS (H) 
PIERCE, ANTHONY LEROY (B) 
MORENO, JOSE .(H) 
TENNARD, ROBERT (B) 
ELLIOTT, JOHN (H) 
MUNIZ, PEDRO CRUZ (H) 
LONG, DAVID MARTIN (W) 
THOMAS, KENNETH WAYNE (B) 
ESEQUEL, BANDA (H) 
GUNTHER, JAMES LEE (W) 
HAMMOND, KARL (B) 
LEWIS, DAVID LEE (W) 
MOONEY, NELSON W. (W) 
RICHARDSON, JAMES (B) 
JACOBS, JESSE DEWAYNE (W) 
MCGOWEN, ROGER WAYNE (B) 
NORRIS, MICHAEL (B) 
ALLRIDGE, JAMES (B) 
FIRST, KENNETH (W) 
CLARK, DAVID M. (W) 
LEWIS , ANDRE ( B) 
JACOBS, BRUCE (W) 
WHITE, EXCELL (W) 
MCFADDEN, JERRY (W) 
DRAUGHON, MARTIN (W) 
GOODWIN, ALVIN (W) 
WILLIS, ERNEST RAY (W) 
NAPIER, CARL (W) 
JONES, RICHARD (W) 
RICE, TONY (W) 
WASHINGTON, TERRY (B) 
NOBLES, JONATHAN (W) 
ROBERSON, BRIAN (B) 
BOGGESS, HOLT (W) 
ROBISON, LARRY (W) 
RICHARDS, MICHAEL (B) 
BOYD, CHARLES (B) 
STOCKER, DAVID (W) 
BLACKMON, RICKY (W) 
ELLASON, THOMAS (W) 
FRONCKIEWICZ, MARK (W) 
TURNER, JESSEL (W) 
WILKENS, JAMES JAY (W) 
JOHNSON, EDDIE (B) 
BRIMAGE, RICHARD (W) 
KEMP, EMANUEL (B) 
DELK, MONTY ALLEN (W) 
HARRIS, KENNETH (B) 
JOINER, ORIEN (W) 
MCBRIDE, MICHAEL (W) 
VUONG, HAI HAI (A) 
EARHART, JAMES (W) 
HUGHES, BILLY GEORGE (W) 
DE LA CRUZ, JOSE (H) 
COLE, TED CALVIN (W) 
AMOS, BERNARD (B) 
JUAREZ ROSALES, MARIANE (H) 





GARDNER, RONNIE LEE (W) 
CARTER, DOUGLAS (B) 
HOLLAND, JAMES (W) 
VIRGINIA ( 19B; 18W) 
1. WAYE, ALTON (B) 
2. STAMPER, CHARLES (B) 
3. GIARRATANO, JOSEPH (W) 
4. JUSTUS, BUDDY (W) 
5. BASSETT, HERBERT (B) 
6. FITZGERALD, EDWARD (W) 
7. COLEMAN, ROGER (W) 
8. PETERSON, DERRICK (B) 
9. BUNCH, TIMOTHY (W) 
10. [ STOCKTON, DENNIS (W) ] 
11. CLOZZA, ALBERT (W) 
12. TUGGLE , LEM (W) 
13. WASHINGTON, EARL JR. (B) 
14. JONES, WILLIE LEROY (B) 
15. EVANS, WILBURT (B) 
16. EDMONDS, DANA (B) 
17. WATKINS, JOHNNY (B) 
18. POYNER, SYVASKY (B) 





















WISE, JOE (B) 
BEAVER, GREGORY (W) 
GRAY, COLEMAN WAYNE (B) 
PRUETT, DAVID MARK (W) 
PAYNE, JOSEPH (W) 
CORRELL, WALTER (W) 
TOWNES, RICHARD (B) 
POPE, CARLTON (B) 
BARNES, HERMAN (B) 
O'DELL, JOSEPH (W) 
WILLIAMS, TERRY (B) 
DELONG, WAYNE (W) 
TURNER , WILLIE LLOYD (B) 
FISHER, DAVID LEE (W) 
STOUT, LARRY ALAN (W) 
HOKE, RONALD LEE (W) 
MACKALL, TONY (B) 
BENNETT, RONALD (B) 
WASHINGTON (lB; 5W; lA) TOTAL: 7 Lethal Injection or Hanging 
1. CAMPBELL,· CHARLES (W) 
2. MAK, KWAN (A) 
3. JEFFRIES, PATRICK (W) 
4. HARRIS, BENJAMIN (B) 
5. RUPE, MITCHELL (W) 
6. RICE, DAVID LEWIS (W) 
7. LORD, BRIAN KEITH (W) 
WYOMING . (3W) 
1. HOPKINSON, MARK (W) 
2. [ OSBORN, KEVIN (W) ] 
3. ENGBERG, ROY (W) 
TOTAL: 3 Lethal I~jection 
FEDERAL JURISDICTIONS (U.S. Military) (3B} TOTAL: 3 
1. CURTIS, RONNIE ALLEN (B) 
2. GRAY, RONALD (B) 






(N) Native American 
(U) Unknown at this issue 
* Female 
# Juvenile at time of offense 
+ Sentenced to death in the state 
where listed, but incarcerated 
under death sentence or under 
term sentence in another state 
Errata from May 1, 1988 issue: 
Pg. 1: Native American total should 
be 27; 
CA: # 69, ALLEN, CLARENCE is Native 
LA: # 29 MARTIN, DARYL (LA) appeared 
twice as Darrell, Martin (#45); 
NV: # 2 MCKAGUE, HENRY bracketed 
erroneously; 
NV: # 23 CAVANAUGH, PATRICK, bracket 
erroneously. 
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MONTGOM ERY, ALABAMA 36130 
(205) 261-7400 STATE OF ALABAMA 
September 13, 1988 
Justice Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
United states Supreme Court 
Washington, D.C. 20543 
Dear Justice Powell: 
SEP 1 6 ,. 
I understand that you are involved in a study of the 
problem of delay and successive petitions in federal habeas 
proceedings, including those involving capital cases. Having 
handled post-conviction capital punishment litigation in 
Alabama for nine years, I am also concerned about those 
problems, and I have enclosed some materials relating to the 
subject. 
The enclosed execution chart lists the date of commission 
of the capital offense and the date of execution in each of the 
101 post-Furman executions. Of particular relevance are the 90 
executions which were non-consensual. 
Pages 5 and 6 of the enclosed capital data sheet list the 
average period of delay by state and by federal circuit. The 
capital data sheet also includes death row population data by 
state and by federal circuit. The death row population data is 
taken from the Legal Defense Fund's "Death Row, U.S.A." 
report. I have compiled the execution data independently. 
Also enclosed is an example of the orders which our 
Southern District issues in all first-time habeas proceedings 
involving death row inmates. Paragraphs 2 - 4 of the enclosed 
order is a more detailed version of the order originated by 
Judge Hand, which you commended in your speech to the Eleventh 
Circuit Judicial Conference in 1983. See, 69 A.B.A.J. 1000 
(Aug. 1983). I believe that such orde~are helpful in 
reducing the number of claims raised in successive petitions, 
although they are obviously not a complete solution to the 
problem. 
I have the capital data sheet on a computer and I update 
it and the execution chart immediately after each execution. 
Justice Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
September 13, 1988 
Page TWO 
If you wish, I will be glad to send you updated copies as they 
are produced. I would also be honored to assist in any other 
way you desire. 
Please forgive the impertinence of this unsolicited 
letter, but I do feel that the problem you are studying is a 
serious one. As Chief Judge Clark wrote for the Fifth Circuit 
in a successive petition case last year: 
The courts themselves have been slow to 
react to their new responsibility in 
today's death penalty cases. During the 
period when the Supreme court of the United 
States interdicted capital punishment and 
sorted out the constitutional propriety of 
statutes and trial procedures, the 
population of death row in many states 
multiplied. That darn has broken, and the 
rush of cases is upon the courts. Justice 
requires that in each instance capital 
punishment be imposed with maximum 
assurance of scrupulous legality. But, 
justice equally demands an assurance that 
such punishment be imposed when the minds 
of men still retain memory of the crime 
committed. Otherwise, capital punishment 
becomes a sort of second, albeit legal, 
crime. 
... I write to plead for change to come and 
come quickly before respect for the law 
erodes beyond repair. 
Brogdon v. Butler, 824 F.2d 338, 344 (5th Cir.), cert. denied, 





















POST-FURMAN EXECUTION LIST 
compiled by: Assistant Alabama Attorney General 
Ed Carnes 
STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) 
Utah Consent Jan. 17, 1977 Robbery-murder 
(July 20-21, 1975) 
Florida Involuntary May 25, 1979 Murder 
(Feb. 4, 1973) 
Nevada Consent Oct. 22, 1979 Robbery-murder 
(Dec. 20, 1977) 
Indiana Consent Mar. 9, 1981 Rape-murder and 
Multiple murders 
(Apr. 28, 1979) 
Virginia consent Aug. 10, 1982 Robbery-murder 
(Apr. 22, 1978) 
Texas Involuntary Dec. 7, 1982 Kidnap-murder 








INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Evans, John Alabama Involuntary Apr. 22, 1983 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Jan. 5' 1977) 
w 
Gray, Jimmy Mississippi Involuntary Sept. 2, 1983 Rape-murder Gas Chamber 
(June 25, 1976) 
w 
Sullivan, Robert Florida Involuntary Nov. 30, 1983 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
{Apr. 9, 197 3) 
w 
Williams, Robert Louisiana Involuntary Dec. 14, 1983 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Jan. 5' 1979) 
B ,. " 
Smith, John Georgia Involuntary Dec. 15, 1983 Multiple murders Electric Chair 
for pecuniary gain 
(Aug. 31, 1974) 
w 
Antone, Anthony Florida Involuntary Jan. 26, 1984 Murder for hire Electric Chair 
(Oct. 23, 1975) 
w 
Taylor, Johnny Louisiana Involuntary Feb. 29, 1984 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Feb. 8' 1980) 
B 
2 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Autry, James Texas Involuntary Mar. 14, 1984 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
(Apr. 20, 1980) 
w 
Hutchins, James North Involuntary Mar. 16, 1984 Murder of officers Lethal Injection 
Carolina (May 31, 1979) 
w 
O'Bryan, Ronald Texas Involuntary Mar. 31, 1984 Murder for Lethal Injection 
remuneration 
(Oct. 31, 1974) 
w 
Sonnier, Elmo Louisiana Involuntary Apr. 5' 1984 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
(Nov. 5' 1977) 
w 
Goode, Arthur Florida Involuntary Apr. 5' 1984 Sodomy-murder Electric Chair 
(Mar. 5' 1976) 
w 
Adams, James Florida Involuntary May 10, 1984 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Nov. 12, 1973) 
B 
Shriner, earl Florida Involuntary June 20, 1984 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Oct. 22, 1976) 
w 
3 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Stanley, Ivon Georgia Involuntary July 11, 1984 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Apr. 12, 1976) 
B 
Washington Florida Involuntary July 13, 1984 Kidnapping-murder Electric Chair 
David Multiple murders 
(Sept. 20, 23, & 
27, 1976) 
B 
Dobbert, Ernest Florida Involuntary Sept. 7, 1984 Child abuse-murder Electric Chair 
(Dec. 31, 1971) 
w 
Baldwin, Timothy Louisiana Involuntary Sept. 10, 1984 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Apr. 4, 1978) 
w 
Henry, James Florida Involuntary Sept. 20, 1984 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Mar. 23, 197 4) 
B 
Briley, Linwood Virginia Involuntary Oct. 12, 1984 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Sept. 14, 1979) 
B 
4 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Knighton, Earnest Louisiana Involuntary Oct. 30 I 1984 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Mar. 17, 1981) 
B 
Barefoot, Thomas Texas Involuntary Oct. 30 ,· 19 84 Murder of officer Lethal Injection 
(Aug. 7' 1978) 
w 
Barfield, Velma North Involuntary Nov. 2, 1984 Murder by poison Lethal Injection 
Carolina (Feb. 3 I 1978) 
w 
Palmes, Timothy Florida Involuntary Nov. 8, 1984 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Oct. 4, 1976) 
w ,. \ 
Stephens, Alpha Georgia Involuntary Dec. 11, 1984 Burglary-murder Electric Chair 
Robbery-murder 
(Aug. 19, 1974) 
B 
Willie, Robert Louisiana Involuntary Dec. 28, 1984 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
(May 28, 1980) 
w 
Martin, David Louisiana Involuntary Jan. 4, 1985 Multiple murders Electric Chair 
[4 victims] 
(Aug. 13 or 14, 1977) 
w 
5 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Green, Roosevelt Georgia Involuntary Jan. 9, 1985 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
Kidnap-murder 
(Dec. 12, 1976) 
B 
Shaw, Joseph South Involuntary Jan. 11, 1985 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
Carolina Multiple murders 
[2 victims] 
(Oct. 29, 1977) 
w 
Skillern, Doyle Texas Involuntary Jan. 16, 1985 Murder of officer Lethal Injection 
(Oct. 23, 197 4) 
w 
Raulerson, James Florida Involuntary Jan. 30, 1985 Murder of officer Electric Chair 
(Apr. 2 7, 1975) 
w 
Solomon, Georgia Involuntary Feb. 20, 1985 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
Roosevelt (June 17, 1979) 
B 
Witt, Johnny Florida Involuntary Mar. 6, 1985 Kidnapping-murder Electric Chair 
(Oct. 28, 1973) 
w 
Morin, Stephen Texas Consent Mar. 13, 1985 Kidnapping-murder Lethal Injection 
(Dec. 11, 1981) 
w 
6 
INMATE STATE TYP~ DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Young, John Georgia Involuntary Mar. 20, 1985 Burglary-murder & Electric Chair 
Multiple-murders 
(Dec. 7, 1974) 
B 
Briley, James Virginia Involuntary Apr. 18, 1985 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
Multiple murders 
(2 victims] 
(Oct. 19, 1979) 
B 
De La Ros~ Texas Involuntary May 15, 1985 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
Jesse (Aug. 22, 1979) 
H 
Francois, Marvin Florida Involuntary May 29, 1985 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
Multiple murders 
(July 27, 1977) 
B 
Milton, Charles Texas Involuntary June 25, 1985 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
(June 24, 1977) 
B 
Mason, Morris Virginia Involuntary June 25, 1985 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
(May 13, 197 8) 
B 
7 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Porter, Henry Texas Involuntary July 9, 1985 Murder of officer Lethal Injection 
(Nov. 29, 1975) 
H 
Rmnbaugh, Texas Consent Sept. 11, 19 85 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
Charles (Apr. 4, 1975) 
w 
Vandiver, Indiana Consent Oct. 16, 1985 Murder for hire Electric Chair 
William (Mar. 20, 1983) 
w 
Cole, Carroll Nevada Consent Dec. 6, 19 85 Murder by previ- Lethal Injection 
ously convicted 
murderer 
( May 14, 1977) 
w 
Roach, James South Involuntary Jan. 10, 1986 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
Carolina Multiple murders 
(Oct. 29, 1977) 
w 
Bass, Charles Texas Involuntary Mar. 12, 1986 Murder of officer Lethal Injection 
(Aug. 16, 19 79) 
w 
Jones, Arthur Alabama Involuntary Mar. 21, 1986 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Aug. 17, 1981) 
B 
8 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Thomas, Daniel Florida Involuntary Apr. 15, 1986 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
(Jan. 1, 1976) 
B 
Barney, Jeffrey Texas Consent Apr. 16; 1986 Rape-murder Lethal Injection 
(Nov. 24, 1981) 
w 
Funchess, David Florida Involuntary Apr. 22, 1986 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
Multiple murders 
(Dec. 16, 1974) 
B 
Pinkerton, J. Texas Involuntary May 15, 1986 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
Kelly Burglary-murder 
(Oct. 26, 1979) 
w 
Straight, Ronald Florida Involuntary May 20, 1986 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Oct. 4, 1976) 
w 
Esquivel, Rudy Texas Involuntary June 9, 1986 Murder of officer Lethal Injection 
(June 8, 1978) 
H 
Brock, Kenneth Texas Involuntary June 19, 1986 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
(May 21, 1974) 
w 
9 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Bowden, Jerome Georgia Involuntary June 24, 1986 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Dec. 8, 1976) 
B 
Smith, Michael Virginia Involuntary July 31, 1986 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
(May 23, 1977) 
B 
woolls, Randy Texas Involuntary Aug. io, 1986 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
(June 16, 1979) 
w 
Smith, Larry Texas Involuntary Aug. 22, 1986 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
(Feb. 3, 1978) 
B ,. \ 
Wicker, Charles Texas Involuntary Aug. 26, 1986 Kidnapping-murder Lethal Injection 
(Apr. 4, 1980) 
w 
Rook, John North Involuntary Sept. 19, 1986 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
Carolina (May 12, 1980) 
w 
Evans, Michael Texas Involuntary Dec. 4, 1986 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
(June 26, 1977) 
B 
10 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Andrade, Richard Texas Involuntary Dec. 18, 1986 Rape-murder Lethal Injection 
(Mar. 20, 1984) 
H 
Hernandez, Ramon Texas Involuntary Jan. 30, 1987 Burglary-murder Lethal Injection 
(June 19, 1980) 
H 
Moreno, Eliseo Texas consent Mar. 4' 1987 Murder of officer Lethal Injection 
Multiple murders 
(Oct. 11, 1983) 
H 
Mulligan, Joseph Georgia Involuntary May 15, 1987 Multiple murders Electric Chair 
[2 victims] 
(Apr. 14, 1974) 
B 
Johnson, Edward Mississippi Involuntary May 20, 1987 Rape-murder Gas Chamber 
(June 2, 1979) 
B 
Tucker, Richard Georgia Involuntary May 22, 1987 Kidnapping-murder Electric Chair 
Robbery-murder 

























May 28, 1987 
May 29, 1987 
June 7, 1987 
June 9, 1987 
June 12, 1987 
June 16, 1987 
CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Rape-murder Lethal Injection 
Kidnapping-murder 
Robbery-murder 
(June 12, 1978) 
Kidnapping-murder Electric Chair 
Robbery-murder 
(Aug. 20-21, 1977) 
Robbery-murder 
(Jan. 30, 1978) 
Rape-murder 
Robbery-murder 











(Dec. 24, 1982) 
Electric Chair · 
12 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Johnson, Elliott Texas Involuntary June 24, 1987 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
Multiple murders 
[2 victims] 
(Apr. 8, 1982) 
B 
Whitley, Richard Virginia Involuntary July 6, 1987 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(July 25, 1980) 
w 
Thompson, John Texas Involuntary July 8, 1987 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
(May 21, 1977) 
w 
Evans, Connie Mississippi Involuntary July 8, 1987 Robbery-murder Gas Chamber 
(Apr. 8' 1981) 
B 
Celestine, Louisiana Involuntary July 21, 1987 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
Willie (Sept. 13, 1981) 
B 
Watson, Willie Louisiana Involuntary July 24, 1987 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
Robbery-murder 
(Apr. 15, 1981) 
B 
13 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Brogdon, John Louisiana Involuntary July 30, 1987 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
(Oct. 7, 1981) 
w 
Rault, Sterling Louisiana Involuntary Aug. 24, 1987 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
Kidnapping-murder 
Multiple murders 
(Mar. 1, 1981) 
w 
Selby, Pierre Utah Involuntary Aug. 28, 1987 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
Rape-murder 
Multiple murders 
(Apr. 22, 1974) 
B 
Ritter, Wayne Alabama Involuntary Aug. 28, 1987 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Jan. 5, 1977) 
w 
White, Beauford Florida Involuntary Aug. 28, 1987 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
Multiple murders 
(July 27, 1977) 
B 
Mitchell, Georgia Involuntary Sept. 1, 1987 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
William (Nov. 5, 1974) 
B 
14 
INMATE STATE TYPE DATE CRIME (& DATE) METHOD 
Starvaggi, Texas Involuntary Sept. 10, 1987 Robbery-murder Lethal Injection 
Joseph (Jan. 28, 1977) 
w 
McCorquodale, Georgia Involuntary Sept. 21', 1987 Rape-murder Electric Chair 
Timothy (Jan. 16, 197 4) 
w 
Streetman, Texas Involuntary Jan. 7_, 1988 Burglary-murder Lethal Injection 
Robert (Dec. 17, 1982) 
w 
Darden, Willie Florida Involuntary Mar. 15, 1988 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Sept. 8, 1973) 
B , . '\ 
Felde, Wayne Louisiana Involuntary Mar. 15, 1988 Murder of Officer Electric Chair 
(Oct. 20, 1978) 
w 
Lowenfield, Louisiana Involuntary Apr. 13, 1988 Multiple murders Electric Chair 
Leslie (Aug. 30, 1982) 
B 
Clanton, Earl Virginia Involuntary Apr. 14, 1988 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 


























( 55 % ) 
( 39 % ) 
(06%) 
TOTAL 101 
DATE CRIME ( & DATE) METHOD 
June 10, 1988 Sexual Assault on Lethal Injection 
children murder(s) 
(Oct. 16, 1979 -
July 14, 1983) 
June 14, 1988 Robbery-murder Electric Chair 
(Aug. 14, 1984) 
July 28, 1988 Kidnapping-murder Electric Chair 
(Feb. 13, 1979) 
16 
.. 
SUMMARY OF POST-FURMAN 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT DATA 
Prepared By: Assistant Alabama Attorneys General 
Ed Carnes and Sandra Stewart 
Alabama state House 
11 south Union street 
Montgomery, Alabama 36130 
205/261-7408 
{Death Row Data current through August 1, 1988); 
(Execution Data current through September 11, 1988)* 
I. Number on Death Row Nationally: 2110** 
II. 
(37 states and the federal military with capital 
statutes; 34 states and the federal military with death 
row inmates) 
Death Row Population by state 
Rank State Number % of Nat'l Total --
1 Florida 284 13% 
2 Texas 269 13% 
3 California 226 11% 
4 Illinois 116 5% 
5 Georgia 108 5% 
6 Pennsylvania 101 5% 
7 Alabama 95 4% 
8 Oklahoma 93 4% 
9 Ohio 86 4% 
10 Arizona 84 4% 
*Death row state-by-state data from LDF's August 1, 
1988 •Death Row, U.S.A.• report; execution data compiled 
·independently. 
**The national death row population total is 11 less 
than the sum of state and the sum of federal circuit death row 
population figures, because a few inmates are under death 
sentences in more than one state. 
Rank state Number % of Nat'l Total -- --
11 North Carolina 79 4% 
12 Tennessee 70 3% 
13 Missouri 61 3% 
14 Mississippi 48 2% 
15 Indiana 48 2% 
16 Nevada 44 2% 
17 Louisiana 42 2% 
18 south Carolina 41 2% 
19 Virginia 37 2% 
20 Kentucky 33 2% 
21 Arkansas 31 1% 
22 New Jersey 28 1% 
23 Maryland 19 1% 
24 Idaho 16 1% 
25 Nebraska 12 1% 
26 Oregon 12 1% 
27 Delaware 7 * 
28 Washington 7 * 
29 Montana 6 * 
30 Utah 6 * 
31 Colorado 3 * 
32 Federal 
Military 3 * 
33 Wyoming 3 * 
34 New Mexico 2 * 









New Hampshire 0 
south Dakota 0 
Vermont 0 





III. Death Row Population by Federal Circuit: 
Circuit Number 
Eleventh Circuit 487 
Ninth Circuit 395 
Fifth Circuit 359 
Sixth Circuit 189 
Fourth Circuit 17 6 
Seventh Circuit 164 
Thi rd Circuit 136 
Te nth Circuit 107 
Eighth Circuit 104 
Second Cir cu it 1 
F i rs t c i r cu i t 0 
























V. Number of Post-Furman Executions (including consensual 
ones) by State: 
Rank State Number % of Nat' l Total --
1 Texas 27 27% 
2 Florida 18 18% 
3 Louisiana 18 18% 
4 Georgia 13 13% 
5 Virginia 7 7% 
6 North Carolina 3 3% 
7 Mississippi 3 3% 
8 Alabama 3 3% 
9 Utah 3 3% 
10 Indiana 2 2% 
11 Nevada 2 2% 
12 South Carolina 2 2% 
101 
VI. Number of Post-Furman Executions (including consensual 
ones) by Federal Circuit: 
Circuit Number % of Nat'l Total 
Fifth Circuit 48 48% 
Eleventh Circuit 34 34% 
Fourth Circuit 12 12% 
Tenth Circuit 3 3% 
Ninth Circuit 2 2% 




VII. Number of Post-Furman Involuntary Executions by 
Federal Circuit: 
Circuit Number % of Nat'l Total 
Fifth Circuit 44 49% 
Eleventh Circuit 34 38% 
F o u rt h C i r cu i t 11 12% 
Tenth Circuit 1 1% 
-
Total 90 
VIII. Time Between Date of Crime and Execution in the 90 Post-
Furman Involuntary Executions 
IX. 
(11 of the 101 executions were by consent or without 
active opposition by the inmate executed): 
- the time has ranged from 2 years and 9 months 
(Andrade case in Texas) to 14 years and 6 months 
(Darden case in Florida); and 
- the average time has been 7 years and 11 months 
Average Time Between Date of Crime and Involuntary 
Execution state-by-State: 
state Number Avera.s_e Time 
Texas 23 7 years and 8 months 
Florida 18 9 years and 9 months 
Louisiana 18 5 years and 10 months 
Georgia 13 9 years and 10 months 
Virginia 6 6 years and 10 months 
North Carolina 3 5 years and 11 months 
Alabama 3 7 years and 1 month 
Mississippi 3 7 years and 2 months 
south Carolina 2 7 years and 9 months 
Utah 1 13 years and 4 months 
Total 90 7 years and 11 months 
5 
x. Average Time Between Date of Crime and Involuntary 
Execution in Federal Circuit: 
XI. 
F OU rt h C i r cu it : 
F if th C i r cu i t : 
Te nth circuit: 
Eleventh Circuit: 
6 years and 9 months 
6 years and 10 months 
13 years and 4 months 
9 years and 6 months 
Post-Furman Executions by Year 
Involuntar.z Consensual Total Percentage of 
Post-Furman Total 
1977 0 1 1 1% 
1978 0 0 0 0% 
1979 1 1 2 2% 
1980 0 0 0 0% 
1981 0 1 1 1% 
1982 1 1 2 2% 
1983 5 0 5 5% 
1984 . 21 0 21 21% 
1985 14 4 18 18% 
1986 17 1 18 18% 
1987 24 1 25 25% 
1988 
(to date) 7 1 8 8% 






/'J.,///n CAPITAL PUNISHMENT DATA I a ti 
'-
Population: 
Number of executions since Furman. 
Number sentenced to death dur i ng past year. 
Total number now on death row. _ 
Litigation: 
Number of cases now on direct review. 




Number of petitioners who have completed one federal habeas 
proceeding through court of appeals. 
Number of cases pending in Supreme Court. 
On petition for certiorari 
Certiorari granted 
,, 
Number of persons whose execution date has been set after one 
complete federal habeas. _ 
~ ~•·y ~~ ...... ., ~ ~ .e .... ,,_;-~ ~ 4.,,1.JI• ...... 
Time: (Median/Average) 
Crime to conviction. 
Conviction to completion of direct appeals. 
Completion of direct appeal to initiation of state collateral 
review. 
Initiation to completion of state collateral review. 
Completion of state collateral review to initiation of 
federal habeas. 
Initiation of federal habeas to completion in district court. 
Completion of federal habeas in district court to completion 
in court of appeals. 
Completion of Supreme Court action to fixing of execution 
date. 
Crime to execution. 
,._,,,,.,.,~~.,. t-•• , .,f' t--..-,-~ _... • .., ... cl •• ~,. • .., 
-
Historical 
% reversed on direct appeal 
for retrial. 
for resentencing. 
executions changed to other sentence after retrial or 
resentencing. 
% granted relief on state collateral review 
for retrial. 
for resentencing. 
executions changed to other sentence after retrial or 
resentencing. 
% granted rel i ef on federal habeas 
for retrial. 
for resentencing. 
executions changed to other sentence after retrial or 
resentencing. 
% federal district court hearings. 
Legislative: 
State statutory or decisional limits on time 
to conmence direct appeal after conviction. 
to conmence collateral review after completion of direct 
review. 
Time execution date may be set 
after direct appeal. 
- after collateral review or postponement. • 
- 11,4,c,d-.,;, ~~~ c-vh~... ,, ~e.~ 
:f.,J; t.,' .. ' : 
-,-,.,.., Je,•l-~tl ,r. Ju.l,e•s C•rr"s C•f';h/ e•~,> 
~ t d/,lrlc:,,_ J -.,.,I ri~ 




C..v,.,,r,,/c/l,"r6 ./-,'..,,,._ ~ p,,..,.,,r ._ •>11-1fe. ~ .. ,~ 
~ e f 11 1 rrF • -n.._ r- w,..,. f:tf. 
; "' 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT DATA 
Population: 
Number of executions since Furman. 
Number sentenced to de a th during past year. 
Total number now on death row • . 
Litigation: 
Number of cases now on direct review. 




Number of petitioners who have completed one federal habeas 
proceeding through court of appeals. 
Number of cases pending in Supreme Court. 
On petition for certiorari 
Certiorari granted 
Number of persons whose execution date has been set after one 
complete federal habeas. _ 
#Pw'"~ ~---~-,..,.;.. ~d•••.J- ~~'!.sf.JI•._. 
Time: (Median/Average) u .. 1 .,.~ 
Crime to conviction. 
Conviction to completion of direct appeals. 
Completion of direct appeal to initiation of state collateral 
review. 
Initiation to completion of state collateral review. 
Completion of state collateral review to initiation of 
federal habeas. 
Initiation of federal habeas to completion in district court. 
Completion of federal habeas in district court to completion 
in court of appeals. 
Completion of Supreme Court action to fixing of execution 
date. 
Crime to execution. 




% reversed on direct appeal 
for retrial. 
for resentencing . 
executions changed to other sentence after retrial or 
resentencing. 
% granted relief on state collateral review 
for retrial. 
for resentencing. 
executions changed to other sentence after retrial or 
resentencing. 
% granted relief on federal habeas 
for retrial. 
for resentencing. 
executions changed to other sentence after retrial or 
resentencing. 
% federal district court hearings. 
Legislative: 
State statutory or decisional limits on time 
to conmence direct appeal after conviction. 
to conmence collateral review after completion of direct 
review. 
Time execution date may be set 
after direct appeal. 
- after collateral review or postponement. • 
- llr--4d-.i, ~ ~~ ~ 'I .e,c.t,..~ 
:f. J,.; t. ,• .. ' : 
-r,·,.., J,.,,,1-~J ,'w Ju.l,e•s C•rrt>S C•f;h/ e°AJ',J 
~ t d ,' ,J rl .:,-, ,J ,.,./ r ,_, 
,3 ~ tfl' JI-I I <f.1-e,. J "d.!"' 
,,. 
-
... ~'f J,,r,~~ !A,.,,,r.,. j ,4-h·c~~ 
Cv..,_,,/ct'-,·re- +,-....._ n, p~•f:"•11'.r ._ •>•1fe ~&II:, 
~e 1~ 1 rrF • ~ .. r- ,,,_,,,,-,; 1c 
' SUMMARY OF POST-FURMAN CAPITAL PUNISHMENT DATA 
Prepared By: Assistant Alabama Attorneys General 
Ed Carnes and Sandra Stewart 
Alabama State House 
11 South Union Street 
Montgomery, Alabama 36130 
205/261-7408 
(Death Row Data current through November 1, 1988); 
(Execution Data current through December 23, 1988)* 
I. Number on Death Row Nationally: 2151** 
II. 
(37 states, the federal government, and the federal 
military with capital statutes; 34 states and the 
federal military with death row inmates) 
Death Row Population by state 
Rank state Number % of Nat'l Total --
1 Florida 289 13% 
2 Texas 276 13% 
3 California 233 11% 
4 Illinois 117 5% 
5 Pennsylvania 113 5% 
6 Georgia 105 5% 
7 Oklahoma 94 4% 
8 Alabama 93 4% 
9 Ohio 85 4% 
10 Arizona 84 4% 
*neath row state-by-state data from LDF's November 1, 
1988 woeath Row, U.S.A.w report; execution data compiled 
independently. 
**The national death row population total is 11 less 
than the sum of state and the sum of federal circuit death row 
population figures, because a few inmates are under death 
sentences in more than one state. 
~ Rank State Number % of Nat'l Total 
11 North Carolina 80 4% 
12 Tennessee 71 3% 
13 Missouri 70 3% 
14 Indiana 50 2% 
15 Mississippi 48 2% 
16 Nevada 45 2% 
17 Louisiana 42 2% 
18 south carol ina 42 2% 
19 Virginia 38 2% 
20 Kentucky 31 2% 
21 Arkansas 31 1% 
22 New Jersey 27 1% 
23 Maryland 19 1% 
24 Idaho 15 1% 
25 Nebraska 12 1% 
26 Oregon 11 1% 
27 Montana 8 * 
28 Delaware 7 * 
29 Washington 7 * 
30 Utah 6 * 
31 Federal 
Military 4 * 
32 Colorado 3 * 
33 Wyoming 3 * 
34 New Mexico 2 * 
*Denotes less than one-half of 1%. 
2 
' 
Ran k State Nurnber % of Nat' 1 
35 Connecticut 1 * 
36 New Hampshire 0 * 
37 south Dakota 0 * 
38 Vermont 0 * 
39 Federal 
Government 0 * 
I I I. Death Row Population by Federal Circuit: 
Circuit Number 
Eleventh Circuit 4 87 
Ninth Circuit 403 
F if t h C i r cu i t 366 
Sixth Circuit 186 
Fourth Circuit 179 
seventh Circuit 167 
Third Circuit 147 
Eighth Circuit 113 
Tenth Circuit 108 
Second Circuit 1 
First Circuit 0 








( 55 % ) 
( 39 % ) 















' V . Number of Post-Furman Executions (including consensual ones) by State: Rank State Number % of Nat' l Total --
1 Texas 29 28% 
2 Florida 19 18% 
3 Louisiana 18 17% 
4 Georgia 13 13% 
5 Virginia 7 7% 
6 North Carolina 3 3% 
7 Mississippi 3 3% 
8 Alabama 3 3% 
9 Utah 3 3% 
10 Indiana 2 2% 
11 Nevada 2 2% 
12 south Carolina 2 2% 
104 
VI. Number of Post-Furman Executions (including consensual 
ones) by Federal Circuit: 
Circuit Number % of Nat'l Total 
Fifth Circuit so 48% 
Eleventh Circuit 35 34% 
Fourth Circuit 12 12% 
Tenth Circuit 3 3% 
Ni n t h C i r cu i t 2 2% 




' VI I. Number o f Post-Furman Involuntary Executions by Federal Circuit: Circuit Number % of Nat'l --
Fifth Circuit 46 49 % 
Eleventh Circuit 35 38% 
Fourth Circuit 11 12% 




VIII. Time Between Date of Crime and Execution in the 93 Post-
Furman Involuntary Executions 
IX. 
(11 of the 104 executions were by consent or without 
active opposition by the inmate executed): 
- the time has ranged from 2 years and 9 months 
(Andrade case in Texas) to 14 years and 6 months 
(Darden case in Florida); and 
- the average time has been 8 years 
Average Time Between Date of Crime and In voluntary 
Execution state-by-state: 
State Number Average Time --
Texas 25 7 years and 10 months 
Florida 19 9 years and 10 months 
Louisiana 18 5 years and 10 months 
Georgia 13 9 years and 10 months 
Virginia 6 6 years and 10 months 
North Carolina 3 5 yea rs and 11 months 
Alabama 3 7 years and l month 
Mississippi 3 7 years and 2 months 
South Carolina 2 7 years and 9 months 
Utah l 13 years and 4 months 
-
















Average Time Between Date of Crime and Involuntary 
Execution in Federal Circuit: 
Fourth Circuit: 
F if th C i r cu i t : 
Tenth circuit: 
Eleventh Circuit: 
6 years and 9 months 
7 years and O months 
13 years and 4 months 
9 years and 7 months 
Post-Furman Executions by Year 
Involuntary Consensual Total Percentage of 
Post-Furman Total 
0 l l 1% 
0 0 0 0% 
l l 2 2% 
0 0 0 0% 
0 l l 1% 
l l 2 2% 
5 0 5 5% 
21 0 21 20% 
14 4 18 17% 
17 1 18 17% 
24 1 25 24% 
(to date) 10 1 11 11% 
93 11 104 
0365 t 
6 
.. . ....,.--.. 
NAACP LEGAL DEFENSE AND EDUCATIONAL FUND. 11\C. (LDF)* 
99 Hudson Street. $uite 1600, 1 lew York, N.Y. 10013 • (212) 21~190() 
March 1, 1989 
DEATH ROW. U.S.A. 
!!.I 






1,132 (51. 79%) n t z-:.· r=-1 ~ ~~J \~' l.".... .; ~ \ 'J l l \' - 't ':' 
131 ( : . 99%:: 
35 ( 1. 60%) 
Sl ~)/~i(:2 (>:·.,_:fl-; ~}...S .. 
Native American 
Asian 13 ( . 59%) t 1 ·':{ : ·; lSt'.:j 
Unknown at this issue 4 ( .18%) 
Sex: Male 2,161 (98.86%) 
)-q 'i ;__ ( I L' ~-- --------~ 
Female 25 ( 1.14%) 




106 (See page 2! 
27 
51 (including th~se b~r the Governor of Texas 
resulting fro~ favorable court d~cisions) 
c.~ 
DieQ of natural causes, or r.illcd while under de~~h sentence: 43 
Sentences vacated under unconstitutional statutes: 558 (rev. est) 
Con~ic1 : ions/Sentences reversed on other grounds: 932 
JUR.ISDICTIOl rs WITH CAPITAL PUNISHMENT STATUTES: 3 9 
(Un-ierl ined states have statutes but no sentences imposed) 
Al~~>ame, Arizona, ~rkansas, California, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Delaware l'lorida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Louisia~a, ~aryland, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebrask~. Nevada, 
New HampshiI~, Ne•; Jersey, New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohi0, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Penr syl v-... nia I South Carolina, South Dakota, Tenness-.ee, Texas, 
Utah, Vermo11t, Virginia, Washington, Wyoming, U.S. Gover:ri.rne,1t, U.S. 
Military. 
JURISDICTIONS WITHOUT CAPITAL PUNISHMENT STATUTES: 14 
Alaska, District of Columbia, Hawaii, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, ·New 
Island, West Virginia, Wisconsin. 
Iowa, Kansas, Maine, 
York, North DaJ:ota, Rhode 
!!.I Seventeen inmates in this issue appear with a plus sign (+) 
next to their names. Seven of them (4B, 2W, lN) are under death 
sentence in two states, ~~o '~ •i, 1B) are under death sentence in three 
states, and the othErs (2B 3W, lN) are ~.erving term sentences 
previcu:,ly imposed in 0 1 :hP.. states. All m11l tiple death-sentenced 
inma~e~ are listed in the~ - respective several state totals, but each 
is counted as only one irnrate in the national total. 
Reversals []: Th.' :~sue of - Death Row, U.S.A. includes 
bracketeid names for 151 •~apital inmates. The bracke ts indicate that 
aither a new sentence proceeuing is pending following a court order, 
or that a court-ordered reversal of conviction or sentence is not yet 
final due to an appeal filed by the State. 
Juveniles # : 'l·n.i.1.~.y inmates (28 males and two females) appedr 
with a (#) sign next to t~e:ir names. These inmates were under the age 
,f eighteen at t~e time of offense. 
Cimtricm.tiais are deductible for C.S. income tax pu.rpous 
The NAAC 0 LEGAL DEFENSE & F)UCATIONAL FUNI 1s not oart ot the Nauonal Assoc1atton for the Advancement of Colored-People although it 
was to11noeo oy II ana snar~~ ... commitment to eQ~at rights. LDF has hael for over 25 years a separate Boara. program. staff. office and budget. 
. · -
... 
IN THE U.S. SUPREME COURT 
Dugger v. Aubrey Adams, 5 7 U .- S . L. W. 4 2 7 6 ( dee ided Februar~, 
28, 1989). The court held that the fa~orable ~u~ing ~n.caldw~l~ 
v. Mississippi, 472 U.S. 320 (1985), which prohibits misinforming 
juries about their responsibility in se~tencing! can~ot be 
applied to Mr. Adams' case. Although the instructions ~iven ~t 
Mr. Adams' trial violated the federal rule later established in 
Caldwell, they were also error under state l~w at the ~ime of Mr. 
Adams' trial. Because Mr. Adams' lawyers failed to obJect to the 
instruction during his trial or on appeal, he is now procedurally 
barred from benefiting from the new law. 
Teague v. Lane, 57 U.S.L.W. 4233 (decided February 22, 
1989). The Court held that the claim that the Sixth Amendment 
forbids racially discriminatory use of peremptory strikes in 
selecting juries, will not be considered in cases whose 
convictions were final at the time the rule in Batson v. 
Kentucky, 476 U.S. 79 (1986) was announced. Furthermore, new · 
law (like Batson) will not be applied retroactively to habeas 
corpus petitioners unless failing to do so would violate notions 
of "fundamental fairness" (i.e. where guilt of the accused is in 
question) or challenge the authority of law enforcement to 
proscribe certain kinds of individual conduct. Justice O'Co~~~r 
held that tne d~nial of a representative jury in a criminal case 
does not meet those exceptions. (Non-capital case). 
Zant v. Billy Moore (No. 87-1104) (review granted at 108 s. 
ct. 1467, April 18) (argued No'. ~mber 29). The Court granted 
Georgia's petjtion to consider abuse of the writ and procedural 
default questions in successive habeas corpus petitions. 
Tompkins v. Texas (Ne 87-6405) (review granted at 56 
U.S.L.W. 3789, May 13) (argued December 6). (1) Under what 
circumstances is an instruction on lesser included offenses 
required in a capital case? ( 2) Under Batson v. Kentucky, 4 76 
U.S. 79 (1986), w~G~ standar~s should determine whether a 
prosecutor's explanation for the striking of black jurors under 
is satisfactorily race-neutral, or merely dubious and pretextual? 
Penry v. Lynaugh (No. 87-6177) (review grant ed June 30 at ~o 
U.S.L.W. 4894) (argued January 11, 1989). The Court will decide 
whether, and under what circumstanc,?s, Texas courts must provide 
a sentencing instruction to juries which allows them to give 
independent weight to mitigating ev~dence about the defendant or 
the crime. A second question raises the constitutionality of 
executing the mentally retarded. 
Stanford v. Kentuc}IT (No. 87-5765) (granted October 31 1988 
at 57 U.S.L.W. 3259) and Wilkins v. Missouri (No. 87-6025) (56 
U.S.L.W. 3894, June 30) (to be argued March 27). Is the execution 
of a 17-year old and 16-year old cruel and _unusual punishment? 
South Carolina v. Gathers (No. 88-305) (granted October 11 at 
57 u.~. L W. 3259) (to be argued March 28). -Whether prosecutorial 
comment" :;; about the character of the victim violated Booth v. 
Mary ;l.._2,_nd, 107 s.ct. 2529 (1987) and whether Booth (forbidding the 
use of victim-impact statements in capital cases) was wrcngly 
decided. 
--~ 2 v v. Giarratano (No. 88-411) (granted October 31 at 57 
U. S.L.W. 3304) (to be argued March 22). Does the right to 
meaninqtul access to the courts for death-sentenced inmates 
r~~ire . that the State of Virginia provide attorneys and 
litigation costs for a habeas corpus appeal in the state courts? 
2 
Additions or corrections, 
contact ~anya Cok~ 
/::2__11,~ n,·• ~~- /.J.J , · c i ·· :: 
. . 
E X E C U T I O N S 
Total Executions since 1976 reinstitution of capital punishment : ~ o ~ 
'76 '77 '78_-'79 '80 ' 81 . ' 8-2 ' 8 3 ' 8 4 ' 8 5 '86 '87 ~88_ '"89 
0 1 0 2 0 1 2 5 21 18 18 25 11 2 
Race of Those Executed Race of Their Victims 
Black defendants ... 41 (38.68%) Black victims •.• 11 (1).28%) 
White defendants ... 59 (55.66%) White victims . .. 92 (8~.93%) 
Hispanic defdnts ... 6 ( 5 . 66%) Hispanic vies ... 3 ( 2.8)%) 
Asian victims .. . 1 ( .93%) 
TOTAL . . 106 TOTAL .. 107 
(One defendant killed a white 




Ind i ana 
Louisiana 
Mississippi 
Mi s s ouri 
Racial Combinations 
White defendant/White vie. . . 
Minority defdnt/White vie. . . 
Minority defdnt/Mnrty vie. . . 
Wh~te defendant/Mnrty vie. . . 





























Date Defendant State Race Race: 
1/17/77 * Gary Gilmore UT w w 
5/2 5/7 9 John Spenkelink FL w w 
10/2 2/ 79 * Jesse Bishop NV w w 
3/9/81 * Steven Judy IN w w 
8/10/82 * Frank Coppola VA w w 
12/7/82 Charli e Brooks TX B w 
4/2 2/8 3 J oh n Evans AL W. w 
9/2/83 Jimmy Lee Gray MS w w 
11/30/83 Robert Sullivan FL w w 
12/14/8 3 Robert Wayne Williams LA B B 
12/15/ 8~ John Eldon Smith GA w w 
1/26/8 4 Anthony Antonn FL w w 
2/29/8Ll John Taylor LA B w 
3/14/04 James Autry TX w w 
3/1 6/84 James Hutchin::. NC w w 
3/31/84 Ronald O'Bryan TX w w 
4/ 5/84 .~rthur Goode FL w w·' 
4/ 5/84 Elmo Sonnier LA w w 
5/10/ 8 4 James Adams FL B w 
6/20/ 8 4 Carl Shr iner FL w w 
7/12/8 4 o Ivon Stanley GA B w 
7 / 1 3/84 David Washington FL B W/B 
9/ 7 /8 4 Ernest Dobbert FL w w 
9/ 1 0/ 84 Timothy Baldwin LA w w 
3 
Victim(JD 
10/30/84 Thomas Barefoot TX w w 
10/30/84 Ernest Knighton LA B w 
11/2/84 Velma Barfield NC w w 
11/8/84. Timothy Palmes . FL w w 
12/12/84 Alpha Otis Stephens GA B w 
12/28/84 Robert Lee Willie LA w w 
1/4/ 85 David Martin LA w w 
1/9/85 @ Roosevelt Green . GA B w 
1/11/85 Joseph Carl Shaw SC w w 
1/16/85 Doyle Skillern TX w w 
1/30/85 James Raulerson FL w w 
2/20/85 Van Roosevelt Solomon GA B w 
3/6/85 Johnny Paul Witt FL w w 
3/13/85 * Stephen Peter Morin TX w w 
3/20/85 John Young GA B w 
4/ 18/85 James Briley VA B B 
5/15/85 Jesse de la Rosa TX H w 
5/29/05 Marvin Francois FL B B 
6/25/ 85 Charles Milton TX B B 
6/ 25/85 o Morris Mason VA B w 
7/9/8 5 Henry Martinez Porter TX H w 
9/11/85 #* Charles Rumbaugh TX w w 
10/16/85 * William Vandiver IN w w 
12/6/85 * Carroll Cole NV w w 
1/10/8 6 #o James Terry Roach SC w w 
3/12/86 Charles William Bass TX w w 
3/21/86 Arthur Lee Jones AL B B 
4/15/86 Daniel Thomas FL B w 
4/16/86 ·* ~effrey Allen Barney TX w w 
4/22/8 6 David Funchess FL B w 
5/15/86 # ,Jay Pinkerton TX w w 
5/20/86 Ronald Straight FL w w 
6/9/86 Rudy Esquivel TX H w 
6/18/86 Kenneth Brock TX w w 
6/24/86 o ,rerome Bowden GA -- . B w 
7/31/86 Michael Smith VA B w 
8/20/86 Randy Woolls TX w w 
8/22/85 Larry Smith TX B w 
8/26/~5 Chester Wicker TX w w 
9/19/86 John Rook NC w w 
12/04/ 86 Michael Wayne Evans TX B H 
12/18/86 Richard Andrade TX H H 
1/30/87 * Ramon Hernandez TX H H 
3/4/87 * Elisio Moreno TX H w 
5/15/87 Joseph Mulligan GA B B 
5/19/ P7 Richard Tucker GA B w 
5/ 20/ 87 Edward Earl Johnson MS B w 
5/ 28 / 87 William Boyd Tucker GA ' w w 
5 / 28/87 Anthony Williams TX B w 
6/ 7/ 87 Benjamin Berry LA w w 
6/ 9/87 Alvin Moore LA B w 
6/12/87 Jimmy Glass LA w w 
6/1 6/ 8 7 Jimmy W.i.ngo LA w w 
6/ 24/8'7 Elliott Johnson TX B w 
7 /6/87 Richard Whitley VA w w 
7/ 8/87 John R. Thompson TX w w 
7/8/87 Connie f:ay Evans MS B A 
7/20/87 Willie Celestine LA B w 
7/24/87 @ Willie Watson LA B w 
7/30/87 o John Brogdon LA w w 
8/24/8'7 Sterling Rault LA w w 
8/28/87 .Beauford White FL B B 
8/28/87 Wayne Ritter AL w w 
8/2 8/87 Dale Pierre Selby UT B w 
9/01/8 7 Billy Mitchell GA B w 
9/10/87 Joseph Starvaggi TX w w 
9/21/87 Timothy McCorquodale GA w w 
1/07/88 @ Robert Streetman TX w w 
3/15/88 Willie Darden FL B w 


















Donald Gene Franklin 
Jeffrey Daugherty 
Raymond Landry 
George "Tiny" Mercer 
Theodore Bundy 
# Juvenile at time of crime 











@ Executed after tie votes on stays of execution 























ALABAMA (49B; 44W; lA) 
1. THIGPEN, DONALD ( B) 
2. RICHARDSON, HERBERT (B) 
J • WRIGHT, FREDDIE ( B) 
4-. DANIELS, JOHN R :W) 
5. HILL, WALTE.R ( B) 
6. # DAVIS, TIMOTHY (H) 
7. DUNKINS, HORA.CE ( b' 
8 . · [ DA.NIEL, GEORGE ( B) ] 
PATRICIA (B) 9 • * THOMAS, 
10. COULTER, DAVID (W) 
11. CADE, CLYDE ( B) 
12. NELSON, DAVID (W) 
13. KENNEDY, VICTOR ( n) 
14. HUBBARD, J.B. (W) 
15. JULIUS, ARTHUR (B ) 
16. WATKINS, DARRYL ( .8 ) 
17. WEEKS, VARNELL (Br . 
18. GRAYSON, DARRELL {B) 
19. THOMAS, WALLACE (B) 
20. LIUD.:BY, MICHAEL (B) 
21. MAGWOOD, KENNETH (B) 
22. LUKE, JOHNNY (B) 
23. [ GILES, ARTHUR (B) ] 
24. JONES, AA.RON (B) 
25. + HEATH, LARRY (W) 
26. WALDROP, BILL'x ( W) 
27. [ WILLIAMS, ROY (W) ] 
28. HARRELL, ED (B) 
29. NEELLEY, JUDITH (W) 
30 . BELL , RANDY (B) 
31. ~ CLISBY, WILLIE (B) ] 
32. [ HARRIS, JOHNNY (B) ] 
3 3. BRADLEY, DANNY JOE ~W) 
34. SINGLETON, CORNELIUS ( B) 
35. ~.\LOWIN, BRIAN (B ) 
36. HORSLEY, EDWARD (B) 
3 7. MORRISON, JESSE ( B) 
38 . PEOPLES, JOHN (W) 
39 . GODBOLT, JERRY (B) 
40. HAYS, HENRY (W) 
41. JEFFERSON, ALBERT (B) 
42. FORD, PERNELL (B) 
43. NICKS, HARRY (B) 
44. FREEMAN, DARRYL (B) 
45. DUREN, DAVID (W) 
46. TARVE R, ROBERT LEE (B) 
47. DAVIS, JIMMY WAYNE (W) 




CLAR::<, JAMES DEAN (W) 
ARNETT, JAMES (W) ] 
MATA, LUIS (H) 
BISHO~, RONALD (W) 4. 













: 3 . 
GREENAWALT, R_ANDY (W) 
CEJA, JOSE (H) 
VICKERS, ROBERT (W) 
ORTIZ, IGNACIO (H) 
SMITH, JOE (W) 
RICHMOND, WILLIE LEE ( B) 
[ JEFFERS, JIMMY (W) ] 
BLAZAK, MITCHELL (WJ 
[ WORA.TZECK, WILLIAM (W) ] 
[ ADAMSON, JOHN (W) ] 
GERLA.UGH, DARRICK (N ) 
GRETZLER, DOUGLAS (W1 
ZARAGOSA, RUBEN (H) 
TOTA[.,: 94 Zlectrocution 
6 
i 





FENDERSON, JOE (B) 
MUSGROVE, PHILLIP (W) 
7HOMPSON, MICHA.EL EUGENE (w) 
HOOKS, JOSEPH (.W) 
•- 4) 










































THOMPSON, STEVEN- ALLEN (W) 
HENDERSON, CURTIS LEE (B) 
HAMILTON, TOMMY (W) 
[ RUTLEDGE, MITCHELL (B) ] 
JOHNSON, ANTHONY KEITH (W) 
MURRY, PAUL (B) 
FORTENBERRY, TOMMY JERRY (W) 
MARTIN, JAMES (W) 
THOMAS , Kl~NNETH GLENN (W) 
# LYNN, FREJ)ERICK . (B) 
BUI, QUA.ING (A) 
FRAZIER, RICHARD (W) 
MCGAHEE, EARL (B) 
MCWILLIAMS, JAMES (B) 
COCHRAN, JAMES (B) 
HINTON, ANTHONY RAY (B) 
MAGWOOD, BILLY JOE (B) 
WILSON, SHEPP (B) 
BROWNLEE, VIRGIL LEE (B) 
WHISENHANT, THOMAS (W) 
BROWN, GARY LEON (W) 
HA '~LFORD, PHI I.LIP (W) 
SIEBERT, DA.NIEL LE~ (W} 
BCYD, WILLIAM (W) 
BANKHEAD, GRADY (w) 
ARTHUR, THO?-lAS (W) 
HOLLADAY , GLENN (W) 
TAP.VER, HOBBY ( B) 
CALLAHAN, JAMES (W) 
HAMM, DOY:""...E LEE (W) 
SMITH, J}MES WYMAN (W) 
DUNCAN, .: OSEPH CECIL (W) 
BROWN, RAYMOND (W) 
MUSGROVE, DONNIS (W) 
ROGERS, CAVID (W) 
HENDERSON, JERRY (W) 
MCMILLAN, WALTER (B) 
WESLEY, RONALD (B) 
KUENZEL, WILLIAM (W) 
* HA.NEY, JUJIE (W) 
ADKINS, RrCKY (W) 
* WALKER, ALTIONE (W) 
TOTAL: 84 Gas Chamber 
19. MCCALL, EDWARD (W) 
20. LAMBRIGHT, JOE (W) 
21. SMITH, ROBERT (W) 
22. SUMMERLIN, WARREN (W) 
23. FISCHER, JAMES (W) 
~ 4 . LIBBERTI'.'~;, LAWRENCE (W) 
2 5 . CARRIGER., PARIS (W) 
2f. JAMES , !=:'.L'EVEN (W) 
27. HJ.Rn~NG, DONALD (W) 
28. POLA.ND, PATRICK (W) 
~: POLA.ND, ~!~l-IAEL (W) 
30. CLABOURN~, SCOTT (B) 
31. + BRACEY, WILLIAM (B) 
3 2 . + HOOPER, IID .. m.AY ( B) 
33. ROSCOE, KEVIN (W) 
34. CHA.NEY, ANTHONY (W) 
35. MARTINEZ-VILLAREAL, RAMON (H 
36. NASH, VIVA LEROY (W) 
, : 
37. GILLIES, JESSE (W) 
3 8 . VILLAFUERTE, JOSE (H) 
39. SMITH, ROGEP LYNN (W) 
40. SMITH, BERNARD (B) 
41. CHARO, ROBERT PHILLIP (W) 
42. + WILLIAMS, RONALD TURNEY (W) 
43. CORRELL, MICHAEL (W) 
44. LAGRAND, KARL (W) 
45. LAGRAND, WALTER (W) 
46. MCMURTREY, JASPER (W) 
47. MOORMANN, ROBERT HENRY (W) 
48. SHACKART, RONALD (W) 
49. BEATY, DONALD (1/ ') 
50. SCHAD, EDWARD (W) 
51. CONNOR, RONNIE (W) 
52. ROCKWELL, RONALL (W) 
53. FULMINANTE, ORESTES (H) 
54 - AMAYA-RUIZ, JOSE (H) 
55 . PRINCE, LARRY (W) 
56. DAVIS, MICK~EL (W) 
57. HENSLEY, ROBERT (W) 
58. WALTON, JEFFREY (W) 
59. FIERRO, JOSE (H) 
60. LOPEZ, SAMUEL (H) 
ARKANSAS {8B; 20W; lH; lN) 
1. HUISEY, DEWAYNE (W) 
2. + CLARK, ANTONIO ( B) 
3. SWINDLER, JOHN (W) 
4. MILLER, EDDIE LEE (B) 
5. HILL, DARRELL (W) 
6 . FORD, CLAY ANTSONY (B) 
7. PERRY, EUGENE (W) 
8. SIMMONS, THOMAS (W) 
9. HOLMES, JAMES W (W) 
10. C CLINES, HOYT (W) ] 
11. ( RICHLEY, DARYL (W) ] 
12. l ORNDORFF, · MICHAEL (W) ] 
13. HENDERSON, WILBUR (W) 
14. HAYES, T.J. (B) 
15. PRUETT, MARION (W) 
61. ATWOOD, FRANK (W) 
62. ROMANOS F:Y, JOHN (W) 
63. SERNA, JOHN (H) 
64. WALLACE JAMES (W) 
65. STANLEY , MILO (W) 
66. TJSON, RAYMOND (W) 
67. TlSON, RICKY (W ) 
68. MARLOW, JAMES (W) 
69. HINCHEY, JOHN (W) 
70. EPPERSON , GEORGE (B) 
71. ROBIN.SON, FRED ( B) 
72. MATHERS, JIMMY LEE (W) 
73. w~sHINGTON, THEODORE (B) 
74. # JIMENEZ, JESUS (H) 
75. S~LAZAR, ALPHONSO (H ) 
76. HENRY, GRAHAM (W ~ 
77. COMER, ROBERT (W) 
78. rlOSSI, RICHARD (W) 
79. WEST, THOMAS (W) 
80. WHITE, MICHAEL (W) 
81. MEDRANO , ANGEL (H) 
82. COOK , DANIEL WAYNE (W) 
83. BREWER , JOHN (W) 
84. RUNNING EAGLE, SEAN (N) 
TOTAI,: JO Lethal Inj e ct ion or 
Choice of Electrocution for Those 
Sentenced Before J/4/83 
16. RECTOR, RICKY (B) 
17. FAIRCHIL.:), BARRY (B) 
18. HILL, STEVEN DOTJGLAS (W) 
19. FRETWELL, BOBBY RAY (W) 
20. .;NELL, RICHARD 1.~AYNE (W) 
21. PARKER, WILLIAM FRANK (W ) 
2 2 . GARDNER , MARK ( \1) 
23. + REMETA, DANIEL :N) 
24. STARR, DAVID LEl: (B) 
25. O'ROURKE, MICHAI:L (W) 
26. WHITMORE~ JONAS HOTAN (W) 
_27. RUIZ, PAUL (H) 
28. VAN DENTON, EARL (W) 
29. SIMMONS, RONALD (W) 
3 0 . PICKENS , CHARLE!:; ( B) 
CALIFORNIA (93B; 105W; 32H , 6N; 5A) TOTAL: 241 Gas Chamber 
1. BELL, RONNIE (B) 24. MYERS, VENSON (B) 
2. HARRIS, ROBERT (W) 25. MCLAIN, _ROBERT (W) 
3. JACKSON, EARL (B) 26. [ JOHNSON, JOE (B) ] 
4. WILLIAMS, KEITH (W) 27. [ RODRIGUEZ, LUIS (P.) ] 
5. FIELDS , STEVIE (B) 28. BEAN, ANTHONY (B) 
o. GHENT, DAVID (A) 29. GONZALEZ, JESSE (H) 
7 . [ ANDERSON, JAMES (B) ] 30. GATES, OSCAR (B) 
8. AINSWORTH, STEVEN (W) 31. ~OLEMAN, CALVIN (B) 
9. [ PHILLIPS, _RICHARD (W) ] 32. [ BTJRGF.NER, MICHAEL (W) ] 
10. RUIZ, ALEJANDRO (N) 33. HAhlLTON, BILLY RAY (F ) 
11. WALKER, MARVIN ( f,) 34. [ DAVENPORT, JOHN (W) ] 
12. [ BOYD , JUAN (BJ ] 35. C0~MAN, RUSSELL (B) 
13. GRIFFIN , DONALD (W) 36. HENDRICK~, EDGAR (B) 
14. [ GARRISON, RICHARD (W) ] 37. GUZMl:,.N I GARY (W) 
15. RICH, DARRELL (W) 38. CARO , r'ERNANDO (H) 
16. [ BUNYARD,- JERRY (W) ] 39. ( BLOYD, DALE (W) ] 
17. [ WARREN, RO~~~T (B) ] 40. HAYES, BLUFFORD (B) 
18. [ WARREN, WOOD~OW (B) ] 41. [ LUCERO , PHILIP (H) ] 
19. HAMILTON, BERNA.RD LEE ( B) 42. [ CRAN~ELL, KENNETH (W) ] 
20. BITTAKER, LAWRENCE (W) 43. HOVEY, RICHARD (W) 
21. HEISHMAN, HARVEY (W) 44. AVENA, CARLOS {H) 
22. KIMBLE, ERIC· (B) 45. BROWN, ALBER'!' ( B) 
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SANDERS, RONALD (W) 
PAYTON, WILLIAM (W) 
BONIN, WILLIAM (W) 
SILVA, BENJANIN (A) 
[ MILNER, LYNN (B) ] 
LUCKY, DARNELL (B) 
BOYDE, RICHARD (B) 
WILLIAMS, KENNETH (B) 
WADE, MELVIN (B) 
HOWARD, GA..,-qy (W) 
GRANT, RICHARD (W) 
BROWN, JOHN (W) 
BABBITT, MANUEL (B) 
JONES, TROY (B) 
WILLIS, MOSI (B) 
KARIS, JAME$ (H) 
MIRANDA, AD~~ (H) 
PENSINGER, BRETT (W) 
BELMONTES, FERNANDO (H) 
WRIGHT, BRONTE (B) 
POGGI, JOSEPH (H) 
ALLEN, CLARENCE R. (N) 
SANDERS, RICARDO (B) 
CHAMPION, STEVE (B) 
ROSS, CRAIG (B) 
!:AMI:LTON, MICHAEL (.W) 
[ FARMER, LEE (W) ] 
KEENAN, MAURICE (W) 
GE~SON-FULLE~, RONALD (W) 
SIX~O, FELIPE (H) 
NEELY, CHARLES (W) 
CLARK, Dou,:;LAs (W) 
MURTISHAW, DAVID (W) 
MELTON, JA11ES (B) 
WILLIAMS, lUCHAEL t W) 
SIRIPONGS, JATURUN (A) 
HITCHINGS,· KEITH (W) 
ROBBINS, Ml,LCOLM (W) 
BONILLAS, LOUIS (H) 
[ EDELBACHER, PETER (W) ] 
ROBERTS, I.J·JffiY ( B) 
WEBSTER, Ll.RRY (N) 
MALONE , KELVIN ( B) 
MORALES, MICHAEL (H) 
+ GALLEGO, GERALD (W) 
MARSHALL, GEORGE (B) 
PROCTOR, WILLIAM (W) 
GONZALEZ, MARTIN (H) 
ADCOX, KEITH (W) 
HERNANDEZ, FFANCIS (H) 
HOWARD, ALBERT C (B) 
ODLE, J&1ES (W) 
DYER, ALFREC (B) 
MICKEY, DOUGLAS (W) 
MAYFIELD, DEMETRIE (B) 
CARRERA, CONSTANTINO (H) 
VISCOTTI, JOHN (W) 
MILLER, DONALD (B) 
STA"n:=wITZ, DOUGLAS (N) 
THOMPSON, ROBERT (W) 
V~SON I DAVID (W) 
HARDY, JAMES (W) 
REILLY, MARK (W) 
ROBERTSON, ANDREW (B) 
'STANLEY, GERALD (W) 
BEARDSLEE, DONALD (W) 
DANIELS, JACKSON (B) 
JENNINGS, MICHAEL (W) 
HUNTER, MICHAEL (W) 








































































JACKSON, MICHAEL (B) 
PINHOLSTER, SCOTT (W) 
A.."'lDREWS, JE.'~SE J. (B) 
DI~Z, ROBER'.~ R. (H) 
[ H.ARnIS, VON M. (B) ] 
MITCHAM, STl~FHA ,- ( B) 
[ EASLEY, ELBE~~ (W) ] 
BLOOM, ROBERTS (W) 
KAURISH, JAY (W) 
KIRKPATRICK, WILLIAM (B) 
THOMPSON, THOMAS MARTIN (W) 
MARQUEZ, GON:~AT,O (H) 
ALLISON, WATSON (B) 
MCDOWELL, CHARLES (W) 
LEWIS, ROBER'l' ( .3) 
CARPENTER, D~VID (W} 
R0~ER, RICHARP DELMER (W) 
LANG, KENNETH (W) 
TURNER, THADL"E::s LOUIS (B) 
CLARK, JOHN WILLIAM (W) 
JONES, EARL (B) 
WEAVER, WARD FRANCIS (W) 
DOUGLAS, FRET> BERRE (W) 
GORDON, PAT~?SK (W ) 
COOPER, KEVIN (B) 
WHITT, CiiAL~LES (W) 
BURTON, ANDRE (B) 
MINCEY, BRYAN (W) 
HASKETT, RANDY (B) 
HOLLOWAY , D~AYNE (B) 
STANSBURY, ROBERT (W) 
RAMIREZ, ANTHONY RICHARD (H) 
CUMMINGS. ~•n.rARD (B) 
GAY , KENJ'!l<'TH { B) 
HORTON, JAMES (B) 
COX, MICHAEL {W) 
SHELDON, JEFFREY (W) 
!)ESANTIS, S'I·EPHEN (W) 
MATTSON, MICHAEL (B) 
HAWTHORNE, ANDERSON (B) 
ANDERSON, S~EPHEN (W) 
MICKLE, DENNY (B) 
COX, TIEQuON A. (B) 
DUNCAN, HENRY EARL (B) 
!-tC..i:>ETERS , RONALD ( B) 
MARSHALL, RYAN (W) 
TAYLOR, FREDDIE LEE (B) 
KELLY, HORACE (B) 
PRICE, CURTIS (W) 
WILLIAMS, BARR l ( B) 
SULLY, ANTHONY JACK (W) 
DEF.RE, RONALD (H) 
ASHMUS, TROY (W) 
SILVA, MAURICIO (H) 
HAYES, ROYAL (W) 
ALCALA, RODNEY (H) 
FIERRO, DAVID (H) 
ESPINOZA, ANTONIO (H) 
THOMAS, - RALPH (B) 
JENNINGS, WILBUR (B) 
DANIELSON, ROBE? T (W) 
MONTIEL, RICHARD (H) 
EDWARDS, THOM.~S F. (W) 
BREAUX, DAVID (W) 
FRANK, THEODORE (W) 
MEDINA, TEOFTL:) (H) 
DAY, CHrtISTOPHER (B) 
FRIERSON, LAVELL ( B) 
BENSON, RICHARD ALLAN (W) 





























BACIGALUPO, MIGUEL (H) 
WHARTON, GEORGE (B) 
SANDOVAL, ALFRED (H) 
WI LL IAMS , · DARREN C . ( B) 
LIVADITIS, STEVEN (W) 
MEMRO, HAROLD (W) 
JOHNSON, WILLIED. (B) 
GARCEAU, ROBERT (W) 
PRIDE, TIMOTHY (B) 
WASH, JEFFERY DAVID (W) 
MORRIS, BRUCE (W) 
THOMAS , DONRELL (B) 
SIMS, MITCHELL (W) 
FUENTES, JOSE (H) 
KIPP, MARTIN (N) 
TUILAEPA, PAUL (A) 
FREEMAN, FRED (W) 
LUCAS, LARRY (W) 
CLAIR, KENNETH (B) 
FUDGE, KEITH (B) 
CLARK, RICHARD (W) 
WADER, MICHAEL (W) 
HILL, MICHAEL (B) 
NOGUERA, WILLIAM (H) 
JOHNSON, LAVERNE (B) 
OSBAND, LANCE (B) 
RAMOS, MARCELINO (H) 
ROGERS, DAVID (W) 
COLORADO (2W; lH) 
1. RODRIGUEZ, FRANK (H) 
2. DAVIS, GARY (W) 
3. O'NEIL, JOHr (W) 
CONNEc·rICUT ( lW) 
1. ROSS, MICHAEL (W) 
DELAW,hRE (5B; 2W) 
1. FLAMEF, WILLIAM (B) 
2. BAILEY, BILLY (W) 
3. DEPUTY, ANDRE (B) 
4. RILEY, JAMES (B) 
5. DESHIELDS, KENNETH (B) 
6. SANDERS, REGINALD (B) 






























MAYFIELD, -DENNIS (B) 
RALEY, DAVID (W) 
BRADFORD, BILL (W) 
FAUBERl CURTIS (W) 
REST, THEODORE (W) 
CUDJO, ARMENIA (B) 
HART, JOSEPH (W) 
SAMAYOA~ RICHARD (A) 
TURNER, MELVIN (B) 
ROWLAND, GUY KEVIN (W) 
HINES, GARY (W) · 
CAIN, TRACY (B) 
WILSON~ ROBERT (W) 
WEBB, DENNIS (W) 
DENNIS, ~ILLIAM (W) 
HILL, SHAWN (B) 
RODRIGUEZ, JOSE (H) 
HALEY, KEVIN (B) 
JENKINS, DANIEL (B) 
TURNER, RICHARD (W) 
MARSHALL, SAM (B) 
SANCHEZ, TEDDY (H) 
HALVORSEN, ARTHUR (W) 
BERRYMAN, RODNEY (B) 
BARNETT, LEE MAX (W) 
MENDOZA, MANUEL (H) 
JONES, JEFFREY (B) 
Lethal Injection 
Electrocution 
TOTAL: 7 Lethal Injection or Choice of 
Hanging for Those Sentenced Before 6/13/86 
FLORIDA ( 9 9 B ; 16 9 W ; 19 H ; 2 N ; lA) TOTAL: 290 Electrocution 
1. ALVORD, GARY (W) 19. ( BUFORD, ROBERT (B) ] 
2. [ COOPER, VERNON (W) ] 20. DEMPS, BENNIE (B) 
3. [ JACKSON, RONALD (B) ] 21. ( HALL, FREDDIE LEE (B) ] 
4. FORD, ALVIN ( B) 22. ( MORGAN, FLOYD (W) ] 
5. ALDRICH, LEON (W) 23. [ RUFFIN, MACK (B) J 6 . MEEKS, DOUGLAS (B) 24. STEINHORST, WALTER (W) 
7 . [ MUHAMMAD, ASKARI (B) J 25. [ THOMPSON, WILLIAM (W) ] 
8. C HARGRAVE, LENSON .(W) J 26. SMITH, JIMMY LEE ' (W) 
9 . JACKSON, CARL (B) 27. [ BOOKER, STEPHEN (B) ] 
10. [ STONE, RAYMOND (W) J 28. MARTIN, NOLLIE (W) 
11. [ FOSTER, CHARLES KENNETH (W) ] 29. [ CHRISTOPHER, WILLIAM (W) 
12. [ JACOBS, ELIGAAH (N) J 30. WHITE, WILLIAM (W) 
13. TAFERO, JESSE (W) 31. JOHNSON, MARVIN (W) 
14. [ ZEIGLER, WILLIAM (W) J 32. ADAMS, AUBREY (W) 
15. [ SIRECI, HENRY (W) J 33. [ JONES, LESLIE (B) J ::..6. [ ELLEDGE, WILLIAM (W) J 34. [ DELAP, DAVID (W) J 17. CLARK, RAYMOND (W) 35. BREEDLOVE, MCARTHUR (B) 




























6 2 . 
63. 
64. 












7 7 . 
78. 
7 9. 



























[ RILEY, WARDELL (B) ] 
GRIFFIN, KENNETH (B) 
[ TRAWICK, GARY (B) ] 
STEWART, ROY (W) 
SIMS, TERRY (W) 
[ MIKENAS, MARK (W) ] 
STEVENS, RUFUS (W) 
SMITH, FRANK (B) 
CQPELAND, JOHNNY (B) 
SCOTT, PAUL (W) 
JOHNSON, LARRY JOE (W) 
[ LUSK, · BOBBY (W) ] 
+ JUSTUS, BUDDY (W) 
MILLS, GREGORY (B) 
BOLENDER, BERNARD (W) 
[ WATERHOUSE, ROBERT (W) ] 
[ MIDDLETON, WILLIAM (W) ] 
JOHNSON, TERRELL ~W) 
QUINCE, KENNETH (B) 
AGAN, JAMES (W) 
ROUTLY, DANIEL (W) 
MASON, OSCAR (B) 
[ MICHAEL, JOHN (W) ] 
LIGHTBOURNE, IAN (B) 
BOTTOSON, LINROY (B) 
MAXWELL, CHESTER (B) 
O'CALLAGHAN, JOHN {W) 
SPAZIANO, JOSEPH (W) 
PORTER, RALEIGH (W) 
THOMAS, EDWARD (W) 
HARRIS, THEODORE (B) 
JONES, RONNIE LEE (B) 
JONES, LEO (B) 
PRESTON, ROBERT A. (W) 
PARKER, NOR'1AN (B) 
WILLIAMS, FREDDIE LEE (B) 
KENNEDY, EDWARD DEAN (B) 
CARD, JAMES (W) 
HERRING, TED (B) 
[ PATTEN, ROBERT (W) ] 
SQUIRES, WILLIAM (W) 
POPE, THOMAS DEWEY (W) 
HARICH, ROY (W) 
CLARK, LARRY ( B) 
WHITE, JERRY (B) 
[ CRAIG, ROBERT (W) J 
DOYLE, DANNY (W) 
BURR, CHARLIE (B) . 
[ BLANCO, OMAR (H) J 
[ LARA, MARIO (H) ] 
JAMES, DAVIDSON (B) 
BYRD, MILFORD (W) 
GRIFFIN, FRANK (B) 
GORHAM, DAVID (B) 
BROWN, LARRY (B) 
BUSH, JOHN EARL (B) 
HEP:,J :• . .:.;ON , THOMAS (W) 
CAVF, ALFONSO ( B) 
P~FKER, J.B. (B) 
[ : _ .-iliN, LARRY (W) ] 
MILLS, JOHN (B) 
HOFFMAN, BARRY (W) 
GR, ••~vEF.. , TOMMY (W) 
HARDW1CK, KENNETH (W) 
DAViS, ALLEN (W) 
FRANCIS, BOBBY (B) 
MEDINA, PEDRO ( B) 
DUFST, LLOYD (W) 
FERGUSON, JOHN (B) 








































































STANO, GERALD (W) 
ROSE, MILO A. (W) 
EUTZY, WILLIAM (W) 
ROSE, JAMES (W) 
HOOPER, HAROLD {W) 
WRIGHT, JOEL (W) 
[ WOODS, RONALD (B) ] 
GARCIA, ENRIQUE {H) 
DOLINSKY, RAYMOND (W) 
WAY, FRED . (W) 
PHILLIPS, HARRY (B) 
* JACKSON, ANDREA H. (R) 
PEEDE, ROBERT (W) 
COOPER, RICHARD (W) 
GORE, DAVID (W) 
LAMBRIX, CARY (W) 
SUAREZ, ERNESTO (H) 
KELLEY, WILLIAM (W) 
BERTOLOTTI , ANTHONY (B) 
OATS, SONNY BOY (B) 
GLOCK, ROBERT D. (W) 
PUIATTI, CARL (W) 
JOHNSTON, DAVIDE. (W) 
DEATON, JASON P. (W) 
MUEHLEMAN, JEFFREY A. (W) 
HUFF, JAMES (W) , 
MAREK, JOHN R. (W) 
+ DUFOUR, DONALD (W) 
PROVENZANO, THOMAS (F) 
KIGHT, CHARLES (W) 
ATKINS, PHILLIP (W) 
MELENDEZ, JUAN ROBERTO (H) 
HAMBLEN, JAMES W. (W~ 
TORRES-ARBOLEDO, OSCAR (B) 
KOKAL, GREGORY (W) 
ROGERS, JERRY LAYNE (W) 
SCOTT, ABRON (B) 
JACKSON, NATHANIEL (B) 
TEFFETELLER, ROBERT (W) 
NIXON, JOE ELTON (B) 
RHODES, RICHARD. (W) 
TOMPKINS, WAYNE (W) 
COCHRANE, GUY (B) 
COOK, DAVID (B) 
DOUGLAS, HOWARD (W) 
BATES, KAYLE (B) 
TURNER, WILLIAM (B) 
KING, AMOS LEE (B) 
SWAFFORD, ROY (W) 
* BUENOANO, JUDI (W) 
JACKSON, CLARENCE (B) 
GROSSMAN, MARTIN EDWARD (W) 
KOON, RAYMOND (W) 
ROBERTS, RICKEY (B) 
DIAZ, ANGEL (H) 
CORRELL, JERRY (W) 
LOPEZ, EDUARDO (H) 
[ TILLMAN, GARY (B) ] 
OWEN, DUANE _ (W) 
ENGLE, GREGORY (W) 
HILL, CLARENCE (B) 
~DWICK, JOHN GARY (W) 
JENNINGS, BRYAN (W) 
SMITH, FRANKL. (B) 
[ SCULL, JESUS (H) ] 
WILLIAMSON, JOHNNY (W) 
BRYAN, ANTHONY (W) 
JACKSON, DOUGLAS (B) 
REMETA, DANIEL (N) 
[ ROBINSON, JOHNNY L. (B) J 
HARVEY, HAROLD (W) 
FUENTE, HECTOR (W) 
[ LONG, ROBERT (W) ] 
JACKSON, ETHER IA ( B) . 
THOMPSON, RAYMOND (W) 
WALTON, JASON DIRK (W) 























199. # [ 
20 0 . 
2 01. 
20 2 . 
2 0 3. 
2 04. 
2 05. 





2 1 1. 
21 2. 
213. 
21 4 . 
215 . 
216 . 
21 7 . 
218. 
21 9 . 
2 2 0 . 
2 2 1. 
222. 






2 2 9. 
230. 
231. 
2 3 2. 
233 . 
# LECROY, CLEO (W) 
STEWART, KENNETH (W) 
BROWN, WALTER (B) 
ROUNDTREE, ROBERT (B) 
[ PRIDGEN, CHARLES (W) ] 
MITCHELL , WILLIE (B) 
HOLTON, RUDOLPH (B) 
RUTHERFORD, ARTHUR (W) 
SPENCER, LEONARD (B) 
AMOS, VERNON (B) 
REED , GRovER c·n 
* DUDLEY, KATSIE (W) 
BARWICK, DARRYL (W) 
DAVIS, MARK (W) 
HUDSON, TIMOTHY (B) 
LAMB, WILBURN (W) ] 
FARINAS, ALBERTO (W) 
BROWN, PAUL A. (W) 
MORRIS JR., GEORGE (B) 
CHANDLER, JAMES (W) 
THOMPSON, CHARLIE (B) 
HILL , GEORGE A. (B) 
BELLO, CARLOS (W) 
HEN"-<Y, JCHN (B) 
Rr/ERA, MICHAEL (H) 
LUCAS, HAROLD (W) 
HALLMAN, DARRELL (W) 
ZERQUER~, JORGE (H) 
TROTTER, MELVIN (B) 
[ SCHAFER, ARTHUR (W) ] 
RIVERA, SAMUEL (II) 
DAILEY, JAMES (~-: ~ 
COLINA, MANUEL (H) 
WILLIAMS, ANDREW (B) 
REAVES, WILLIAM (B) 
STOKES, JERRY (B) 
WRIGHT, MACK RAY (B) 
IRVINE, MICHAEL (W) 
RHODES, WILLIAM (W) 
* CASTEEL, DEE DYNE (W) 
BRYANT , JAMES A. (W) 
BRUNO , MI CHAEL (W) 
CHERRY, ROGER (B) 
KEEN, MICHAEL SCOTT (W ) 
JACKSON, CLINTON L. (B) 
GREEN, ALPHONSO (B) 
ALVIN, EDDIE (B) 
SOCHOR, DENNIS (W) 
DOMINICK, OCCHICONE (W) 
MFNDYK, TODD (W) 
GEORGIA. (48B; 58W; lU) 
1. [ JARRELL, DAVID (W) ] 
2. DOBBS , WILEY (B) 
3 . [ tI'JORE, WILLIAM NEAL ( B) ] 
4 . CHENAULT, MARCUS (B) 
5. [ ri lRT, BILLY SUNDAY (W) ] 
6. [ GADDIS, BOBBY GENE (W) ] 
7 . [ CORN, CHARLES (W) ] 
8 . PEEK, DAVID (B) 
9 . [ MOORE, CARZELL (B) ] 
10. [ DAVIS , CURFEW (B) ] 
CARTER, ANTONIO (B) 
MAHARAJ, KRISHNA (A) 
HAKIM, YAQUB (B) 
CHRISTIAN, DOY (B) 
FREEMAN, JOHN (1-J) 
NOWITZKE, FREDE:-:HCK (W) 
PENTECOST, DAVID {W) 
VENTURA, PETER (W) 
SONGER, CARL (W) 
SCOTT, BRADLEY (W) 
CASTRO, EDWARD (H) 
NIBERT, BILLY RA·: (W) 
SOUTH, GEORGE (W · 
FLOYD, JAMES (B) 
YOUNG, DAVID (B) 
HITCHCOCK, JAMES ERNEST (W) 
ANDERSON, RICHARD - (W) 
PORTER, GEORGE (W) 



















































2 8 4. 

















19 . · 
20. # 
BOUIE, JOHNNIE (B) 
CZUBAK, WALTER (~.) 
HAMILTON, THEWELL (W) 
HALIBURTON, JERRY. (B) 
PARDO, MANUEL (H) 
MCCRAE, JAMES (B) 
JOHNSON, PAUL BEl.SLEY (W) 
JONES, RANDALL SCOTT (W) 
BLAKLEY, ROBERT (W) 
RAGSDALE, EDWARD (W) 
CAMPBELL, JAMES (B) 
CRAIG, DONNY GENE (W) 
BURNS, DANIEL (B) 
SMALLEY, LEONARD (W) 
DUCKETT, JAMES (W) 
DERRICK, SAMUEL (W) 
GILLIAM, BURLEY (W) 
GARCIA, HENRY (H) 
WALLS, FRANK (W) 
CARTER, CHARLES (W) 
PONTICELLI, ANTHONY (W) 
SANCHEZ, RIGOBERTO (H) 
LEWIS, LAWRENCE , (W) 
COX, ROBERT CRAIG (W) 
BOGGS, JOHN (W) 
THOMPSON,JOEY (W) 
ESPINOSA, HENRY (H) 
RIECHMANN , DIETER (W ) 
HENRY , ROBERT LAVERN (B ) 
BELTRAN-LOPEZ, MAURICIO (H) 
ASAY, MARC (W) 
CARUSO, MI CHAEL (W) 
WICKHAM, JERRY (W) 
VAN POYCK , WILLIAM (W) 
GUNSBY, DONALD (B ) 
BEDFORD, MICHAEL (W) 
REILLY, MICHAEL (W) 
Electrocution 
MORGAN, ALFONSO (B) J 
GATES, JOHNNY LEE (B ) 
FLEMING, SON ( B) . 
WILLIS, HENRY (B) 
REDD, BOBB (W) 
COLLIER, ROBERT (B) 
HIGH, JOSE (B) 
PRESNELL, .VIRGIL (W) 
BROWN, _NATHAN (B) 












STEVENS, THOMAS (W) 
[ JONES, BRANDON (B) ] 
CUNNINGHAM, JAMES (B) 
[ STEPHENS, WILLIAM (B) ] 
GILREATH, FRED (W) 
NELSON, GARY (B) 
+ JUSTUS, BUDDY (W) 
COLLINS, ROGER (B) 
CASTELL, JAMES (W) 
WATERS, EURUS (W) 
HORTON, JIMMY (B) 




3 6. [ 
[ HARDY, KENNETH (W) ] 
[ MATHIS, JAMES (B) ] 
HILL, FLOYD (B) 
BUTTRUM, JANICE (W) 
SMITH, WILLIAM (B) ] 
WILSON, WILLIE (B) 37 . 





















WILLIAMS, HAROLD (W) 
BURDEN, JIMMY (B) 
CONNOR, .:;-:)HN WAYNE (W) 
ALLEN, STANLEY. (B) 
MINCEY, TERRY (W) 
PUTMAN, WILLIAM (W) 
FELKER, ELLIS (W) 
ROBERTS, VICTOR (B) 
[ PAGE, JERRY (W) ] 
BAXTER, NORMAN (W) 
DEVIER, DARRELL (W) 
ING~, NICHOLAS (W) 
SPIVEY, RONALD (W) 
FINNEY, EDDIE (W) 
ROS~, EDDIE LEE (B) 
BLANKS, KENNITH (B) 
WALKER, RICHARD (B) 
ALDhRMAN, JACK (W) 
HANCE, WILLIAM HENRY (B) 
CONKLIN, ROBERT (W) 
FORD, JAMES ARTHUR (B) 
PARKER BYRON (W) 
LEGARE, ANDREW (W) ] 
DAVIS, GEORGE (B) 
COOK, JAMES (B) 
CHILDS, JOHNNY (B) 
5 9 . 
60. [ # 
61. 
6 2 . 
63. 












































DAVIS, JOHN MICHAEL (W) 
ROGERfi, JAMES (W) 
CARGILL, DAVID (W) 
[ POPE, JOHN DAVID (W) ] 
ROMINE, LARRY (W) 
FUGITT, JOHN THOMAS (W) 
HICKS, ROBERT KARL (W) 
HOUSEL, TRACEY LEE (W) 
JEFFERSON, LAWRENCE (B) 
HARRISON, ADEN (B) 
BLANKENSHIP, Ri)Y (W) 
GARY, CARLTON (B) 
# WILLIAMS, ALEXhNDER (B) 
[ SKIPPER, GILBERT (W) ] 
FORD, MELBERT :?.AJ (W) 
HOLIDAY, DALLA;; (B) 
COHEN, MICHAEL ANTHONY (B) 
FRAZIER, LEONARD (W) 
CRAWFORD, EDDIE (W) 
PATILLO, KEITH (W) 
LIPHAM, WILLIAM (W) 
WADE, JOHNNY (W) 
KINSMAN, RONALD (W) 
FOSTER, TIMOTHY (B) 
LBE, JESSIE (l:3) 
LONCHAR, LARRY GRANT (W) 
NEWLAND, ROBERT (W) 
SPENC~~, JAMES (B) 
PRUITT. MARK ANTHONY (W) 
A~LEN, WILLIAM HORTON (W) 
MORRISON, ERNEST (W) 
LEE, LARRY (W) 
POTTS, JACK (W) 
MOON, LARRY EJGENE (W) 
ISAACS, CARL (W) 
JARRELLS, JONATHEN (W) 
HIGHTOW~R, JQiN (B) 
BLACK, ROBERT (U) 
DANIEL, LARRY (W) 
HATCHER, RICK'! (W) 
FERRELL, ERIC (B) 
MILLER, MICHAEL (B) 
HALL, WILLIE ~fAMES (B) 










GIBSON, THOMAS HENRY (W) 
CREECH, THOMAS (W) 
MCKINNEY, RANDY (W) 
PARADIS, DONALD (W) 
STUART, EUGENE (W) 
FAIN, CHARLES (W) J 
FETTERLY, DONALD (W) 
BEAM, ALBI:::RT RAYMOND (W) 
ILLINOIS (73B; 41W; 6H) 
1. SZABO, JOHN (W) 
2. FREE, JAMES (W) 
3. DELVECCHIO, GEORGE (W) 
4. WILLIAMS, HERNANDO (B) 
5 . ALLEN, KENNETH (B) 
6 . GACY, JOHN WAYNE (W) 
7. CABALLERO, JUAN (H) 
8. JONES, ANDRE (B) 
9. RUIZ, LUIS (H) 
10. [ EDryMONDS, DURLYN (B) ] 
11 . SILAGY, CHARLES (W) 








LANKFORD, BRIAN (W) 
LANKFORD, MARK (W) 
LEAVITT, RICHARD (W) 
PIZZUTO, GERALD (W) 
RHOADES, PAUL (W) 
PAZ, FEDERICO (H) 
SIVAK, LACEY (W) 














STEWART, WALTER (B) 
DAVIS, GiRVIES (B) 
OWENS, ROBIN (B) 
MACK, LARRY (B) 
KING, DERRICK (B) 
COtLINS, ROGER (B) 
BRACEY, WILLIAM (B) 
HOOPER, MURRAY (B) 
STEWART, RAYMOND (B) 
ALBANESE, CHARLES (W) 
THOMPKINS, WILLIE (B) 
MA~EJ, GREGORY (W) 
HOPE, EDGAR (B) 
NEAL, JOHN (W) 
OLINGER, PERRY (W) 
25. 
26. 


























5 3 . 
5 4. 
55. 




6 0 . 
61. 
52. 










' MORGAN, SAMUEL (B) 
PEREZ, DOMINGO (H) 
MONTGOMERY, ULECE (B) 
GUEST, ANTHONY (B) 
WHITEHEAD, JOHN (W) 
ERICKSON, PAUL (W) 
PORTER, ANTHONY (B) 
WRIGHT, PATRICK (W) 
WALKER, CHARLES (W) 
ENOCH, -WILLIE (B) 
CHRISTIANSON, EDGAR (W) 
_LEGO, DONALD (W) 
HALL, ANTHONY (B) 
RICHARDSON, FLOYD (B) 
[ YOUNG, WILLIAM (B) ] 
EVANS, JOHNNIE LEE (B) 
HARRIS, JAMES (B) 
SANCHEZ, HECTOR (H) 
JOHNSON, MILTON (B) 
[ GACHO, ROBERT (W) ] 
TITONE, DINO (W) 
SHURN, KEITH (B) 
REDD, FRANK ( B) 
MAHAFFEY, JERRY (B) 
MAHAFFEY, REGINALD (B) 
EMERSON, DENNIS (B) 
ORANGE, LEROY (B) 
B:'.....~OW, RONALD (W) 
FOSTER, JAMES (B) 
HOLMAN, TAFFORD (B) 
KIDD, LEONARD (B) 
l-'LORES', MARIO (H) 
GRIFFIN, HENRY (B) 
CREWS, WILLIAM (W) 
JONES, WILLIAM (B) 
BRITZ, DEWAYNE (W) 
SALAZAR, MANUEL (H) 
JIMERSON, VERNEAL (B) 
WILLIAMS, BENNIE (B) 
JOHNSON, BRIAN (B) 
SPREITZER, EDWARD (W) 
ASHFORD, JAMES (B) 
HOUSE, DERRICK (B) 
HARRIS, TERRY (B) 
TYE, JIMMY (B) 
INDIANA (21B; 28W; lH) 
1 . BREWER, JAMES (B) 
2 . DANIELS, MICHAEL (B) 
3. [ WILLIAMS, LARRY (W) ] 
4 . MOORE, RICHARD (B) 
5 . BURRIS, GARY (B) 
6 . SMITH, TOMMIE (B) 
7. RESNOVER, GREGORY (B) 
8 . SCHIRO, THOMAS (W) 
9. AVERHART, Ruyns (B) 
10 . WALLACE, DONALD (W) 
11 . LOWERY, JAMES (W) 
12 . BIEGHLER, MARVIN (W) 
13. VAN CLEAVE, GREG (B) 
14 . WISEHART, MARK (W) 
15. BOYD, RUSSELL (W) 
16 . SMITH, CHARLES (B) 
17 . SPRANGER, WILLIAM (W) 
18 . FLEENOR, D.H. (W) 

















































SCOTT, LARRY (B) 
SEUFFE~, JAMES (W) 
[ ROGERS, WAYNE (W) ] 
TURNER, ROBERT (W) 
ODLE, THOMAS (W) 
BOCLAIR, STANLEY (B) 
JOHNSON, ANDREW (B) 
SMITH, STEVEN (B) 
TERRELL, DREW (B) 
[ BURCHETTE, FRANKLIN (B) ] 
FIELDS, NATHSON (B) 
HAWKINS, EARL (B) 
EYLER, LARRY (W) 
CHANDLER, MARK (W) 
HAYES, CLARENCE (B) 
BRISBON, HENRY (B) 
PHILLIPS, JOHN PAUL (W) 
THOMAS, WILLIE (B) 
FRANKLIN, WILLIAM (B) 
+ COLEMAN, ALTON (B) 
BEAN, HAROLD (W) 
WILLIAMS, DENNIS (B) 
KOKORALEIS , ANDREW (W) 
HOWARD, STANLEY (B) 
WEST, PAUL (B) 
STEIDL, GORDON (W) 
HENDERSON, DEMETRIUS_ (B) 
LUCAS, JOHN (W) 
GIBSON, SHERMAN (B) 
PUGH, WILLIE (B) 
PECORARO, JOHN (W) · 
STRICKLAND, TYRONE (B) 
JOHNSON, MARK (B) 
THOMAS, WALTER (B) 
MAXWELL, ANDREW (B) 
ENNIS, TC.-NY (B) 
WARD, JEFRY (B) 
EDWARDS, DANIEL (W) 
LEGER, WILLIAM (W) 
JACKSON, LAWRENCE (B) 
MORGAN, DERRICK (B) 
ST. PIERRE, ROBERT (W) 
PITSONBAR3ER, JIMMY (W) 
NITZ, RICIARD (W) 
SIMMS, DA...i:mYL (B) 
GOSIER, HARRY (B) 
PASCH, JOHN (W) 
SMITH, DAVID (W) 

















HARRIS , JAMES (B) 
GAMES, JAMES (W) 
DAVIS, GREG (B) 
MCCULLOM, PHILLIP (B) 
TOWNSEND, JOHNNY (B) 
WOODS, DAVI~ (W) 
RONDON, REYNALDO (H) 
* THACKER, LOIS (W) 
UNDERWOOD, HERBERT (W) 
HUFFMAN, RICHARD (W) 
MINNICK, WILLIAM (W) 
LOWERY, TERRY (W) 
BELLMORE, LARRY (W) 
+ COLEMAN, ALTON (B) 
JOHNSON, GREGORY SCOTT 
BROWN, DEBRA (B) 
COOPER, PAULA (B) 












BAIRD, ARTHUR (W) 
ROUSTER, GREGORY (B) 
WILLIAMS, DARHELL (B) 
HOUGH, KEVIN (W) 
KENNEDY, STUART (W) 
JACKSON, DONAL::: (W) 
KENTUCKY (85; 22W) 
1. GALL, EUGENE (W) 
2. WHITE, GENE 'K1RU' (W) 
3. MCQUEEN, HAROLfl (W) 
4. KORDENBROCK, PI.UL (W) 
5. SKAGGS, DAVID :w) 
6. MARLOWE, HUGH 'W) 
7. # STANFORD, KEVIH (R) 
8. MATTHEWS, DAVID (W) 
9. HARPER, EDDIE ~£E (W) 
10. BEVINS, WILLIAM (W) 
11. SMITH, DAVID (W) 








CASTOR, MARVIN (W) 
ALLEN, HOWARD (B) 
BERNISCHKE, WILLIAM (W) 
POTTS, LARRY (B) 
CONNER, KEVIN (W) 
BENEFIEL, WILLIAM (W) 
Electrocution 
16. ASKEW, ROBERT (B) 
17. [ WHITE, LARRY (B) ] 
18. SIMMONS, BEORIA (B) 
19. DEAN, ROY WAYNE (W) 
20. WALLS, CHRISTOPHER (W) 
21. COSBY, TEDDY LEE (B) 
22. TAYLOR, VICTOR (B) 
23. EPPERSON, ROGER DALE (W) 
24. HODGE, BENNY LEE (W) . 
25. THOMPSON, WILLIAM (W) 
26. * FOSTER, LAFONDA FAY (W) 
27. SANDERS, DAVID LEE (W) 
13. WILLOUGHBY, MITCHELL (W) 28. CLARK, MICHAEL (W) 
14. SLAWTER, JAMES (B) 
15. MOORE, BRIAN KEITH (W) 
LOUIS I ANA (22B; 17W) 
1. # PREJEAN, DALTON (B) 
~- MONROE, RONALD (B) 
3. SAWYER, ROBERT (W) 
4 . JAMES, ANTONIO (B) 
5. WELCOME, HERBERT (B) 
6. KIRKPATRICK, FREDERICK 
7. RUSHING, DAVID (W) 
8. MESSIAH, KEITH (B) 
9. WILSON, DAVID EARL (B) 
10. WARD, THOMAS LEE _(B) 
11. JONES, ANDREW LEE (B) 
12. DEBOUE, THOMAS ( B) 
13. FORD, GLENN (B) 
14. KYLES, CURTIS (B) 
15. SULLIVAN, JOHN (W) 
16. SCIRE, ANTHONY (W) 
17. SMITH, CLARENCE (W) 
18. LOYD, ALVIN (W) 
19. BATES, WAYNE (W) 
20. WILLIAMS, DOBIE (B) 
MARYLAND ( 13B; SW) 
1 . [ COLVIN, EUGENE (B) ] 
2 . [ CALHOUN, JAMES (B) ] 
3. [ TICHNELL, RICHARD (W) ] 
4. WHITE, DERRICK (B) 
5. # TRIMBLE, JAMES (W) 
6. THOMAS, DOtTALD (B) 
7. HUFFINGTON, JOHN(~) 
8. EVANS, VERNON (B) 
9. GRANDISON, ANTHONY (B) 
29. THOMAS, ALFRED (W) 
30. WILSON, GREGORY (B) 






















THOMPSON, J~HN (B) 
BROWN, JOHN (W) 
COPELAND, JAMES (W) 
BROOKS, GFvRGE (W) 
MARTIN, DARYL (B) 
PERRY, MICHAEL OWEN (W) 
COMEAUX, ADAM (B) ] 
SMITH, NORVELL (B) 
EL-MUMIT, ABDULLAH HAKIM (B) 
WILLE, JOHN FRANCIS (W) 
EATON, WINTHROP (B) 
BROWN, BRYAN (W) 
DUGAR, TROY (B) 
LINDSEY, TYRONNE (B) 
TASSIN, ROBERT (W) 
GRAHAM, MICHAEL (W) 
CAGE, TOMMY (B) 
BURRELL, ALBERT RONNIE (W) 
LEE, TRACY (B) 
Gas Chamber 
10. BOWER·s, MARSELLE (B) 
11. [ MILLS, RALPH (W) ] 
12. [ JONES, GREGORY (B) ] 
13. [ HARRIS, JACKIE (B) ] 
14. BEDFORD, ROBERT (B) 
15. [ DOERING, AL WAYNE (W) ] 
16. COLLTNS KENNETH (B) 
17. BOOTH 1 JOHN (B) 
18 . HU1'T':' ; FLINT ( B) 
MISSISSIPPI (27£; 18W; lH) TOTAL: 46 Gas Chamber 
1. 
2 • 
3 • [ 





CULBERSON, ALVIN (B) 
REDDIX, WILLIE (a) 
WHEAT, KENNETH (W) J 
HILL, ALVIN (Bj ] 
KING, MACK ARTHUR (B) 
EDWARDS, LEO (B) 
BOOKER, JOHN (B) 










TOKMAN, G~ORGE (W) ] 
GILLIARD, ROBERT (B) 
IRVING . ~OHN BUFORD (B) 
NEAL, HOWARD (W) 
WILCHER, BOBBY (W) 
JOHNSG~, SAMUEL (B) 
STRINGER, JAMES R. (W) 
BILLIOT, JAMES (W) 
17. DUFOUR, DONALD (W) 32. LOCKETT, CARL (B) 
18. [ JORDAN, RICHARD (W) ] 33. MACKABEE, FRANK (B) 
19 . WILLIAMS, JESSE (W) 34. MINNICK, ROBERT (W) 
20. [ ABRAM, DONALD (B) ] 35. WOODWARD, PAUL (W) 
21. COLE, WES')~ ( B) 36. BEVILL, RANDY (W) 
22. JONES, GRLGORV M. ( B) 37. CLEMONS, CHANDLER ( B) 
23. LANIER, ARTHUR RAY ( B) 38. SHELL, ROBERT LEE (B) 
24. FOSTER, ~AMES HENRY (B) 39. WEST, OTHIE LEE ( B) 
25. WILEY, WILLIAM (B) 40. LADNER, JEFFREY (W) 
26. PINKNEY, BOBBY JOE ( B) 41. HANSEM, TRACY (W) 
27. GRIFFIN, GARY (B) 42. TURNER, KEVIN ( B) 
28. [ LANIER, JOHNNY ( B) ] 43. HOLLAND, GERALD (W) 
29. LEATHERWOOD, ALFRED (B) 44. DAVIS, GREGORY (B) 
30. FERAGA, LAZARO (H) 45. THORSON, ROGER (W) 
31. NIXON, JOHN (W) 46. BERRY, EARL (W) 
MISSOURI (28B; 42W; lN) TOTAL: 71 Lethal Injection 
1. [ NEWLON, RAYFIELD (B) ] 
2. STOKES, WINFORD ( B) 
3 . BOLDER, MARTSAY ( B) 
4. BLAIR, WALTER (B) 
5. SHAW, ROBERT (B) 
6. GRIFFIN, LARRY (B) 
7. SMITH, GERALD (W) 
8. BATTLE. THOMAS ( B) 
9 • LARETTE, ANTHONY (W) 
10. WILLIAMS, DOYLE (W) 
11. # LASHLEY, FREDERICK (B) 
12. GILMORE, GEORGE (W) 
13. MCDONALD, SAM (B) 
14. GUINAN, FRANK (W) 
15. PRESTON, ELROY ( B) 
16. LAWS, LEONAhD (W) 
17. BYRD, MAURICE (B) 
18. JOHNS, STEPHEN (W) 
19. BANNISTER, ALAN (W) 
20. + MALONE, KELVIN (B) 
21. YOUNG, MOSES ( B) 
22 . KENLEY, KENNETH (W) 
23 . NAVE , EMMETT (N) 
24. FOSTER, EMMITT (B) 
25. BOLIEK, WILLIAM (W) 
26. JONES, MARVIN (W) 
27 . MATHENIA, CHARLES LEE (W) 
28. DRISCOLL, ROBERT (W) 
29. ROBERTS, ROY (W) 
30. RODDEN, JAMES (W) 
31. O'NEAL, ROBERT (W) 
32. ZEITVOGEL, RICHARD (W) 
33. CHAMBERS, JAMES (W) 
3 4 . SCHNEIDER , ERIC (W) 
35. SCHLUP, LLOYD (W) 
36. ANTWINE, CALVERT (B) 
MONTANA ~lB; 4W; 2N) 
1 . FITZPATRICK, m~RNARD (W) 
2. COLEMAN, DEWEY (B) 
3. MCKENZIE, DUNC.AN (W) 
4. SMITH, RONALD (W) 
5 . DAWSON, DAVID T. (W) 
6. KILLS ON TOP, LESTER (N) 
7. KILLS ON TOP, VERN (N) 
NEBRASKA (3B; 9W; lN) 
1. RUST, JOHN (W) 
2 . [ HOLTAN, RICHARD (W) ] 
3. ANDERSON, C. MICHAEL (W) 
37. POLLARD, ROOSEVELT (B) 
38. [ MALLETT, JEROME (B) ] 
39. LINGAR, STANLEY (W) 
40. GRUBBS, RICKY LEE (W) 
41. # WILKINS, HEATH (W) 
42. AMRINE, JOSEPH (W) 
43. SANDERS, CLINDELL ( B) 
44. WALLS, RO~ERT (W) 
45. MURRAY, ROBERT "TONY" 
46. JONES, WILLIAM (W) 
47. SIDEBOTTOM, ROBERT T. 
48. PARKOS, STEVEN J. (W) 
49. SLOAN, JEFFREY (W) 
50. CLEMMONS, ERIC (B) 
51. LEISURE, DAVID R. (W) 
52. GRIFFIN, MILTON (B) 
53. KILGORE, BR.UCE (B) 
54. OTTWELL, CLARENCE (W) 
55. SWEET, GLENNON (W) 
56. WELLS, LUTHER (B) 
57. GRIFFIN, REGINALD (B) 
58. MCMILLAN, RICHARD (W) 
59. REESE, DONALD (W) 
60. SCHNICK, JAMES (W) 
61. * WACASER, NILA (W) 
62. FIX, ANDREW (W) 
63. FELTROP, RALPH (W) 
64. DEBELER, SHELBY (W) 
65. WEAVER, WILLIAM (B) 
66. SHURN, DARYL (B) 
67. SMITH, SAMUEL D. ( B) 
68. OXFORD, RICHARD (W) 
69. PETARY, DONALD (W) 
70. BROWN, VERNON (B) 
71. * TWENTER, VIRGINIA (W) 







O'l'EY, H!ffiOLD ( B) 
HOCHSTEIN, PETER (W) 
HARPER, STEVEN (W) 
( B) 
(W) 
7. WILLIAMS, ROBERT (B) 
8. [ MOORE, CAREY (W) ] 
9 . REEVES, RANDOLPH (N) 
1 0. PALMER, CHARLES (W) 
NEVADA (llB; 31W; 5H) 
1. DEUTSCHER, HENRY (W) 
2 . WILSON, EDWARD (W) 
3. OLAUSEN, JOHN (W) 
4. YBARRA, ROBERT (H) 
5. MULLIGAN , RONNIE GAYLE (W) 
6. ROGERS, ?1~K (W) 
7. * FORD, PRISCILLA (B) 
8 . MCKENNA, PATRICK (W) 
9. PETROCELLI, TRACY (W) 
10 . MIRANDA, ROBERTO (H) 
11. NEVIUS, THOMAS (B) 
1 2. WILLIAMS, CARY (B) 
13. NEUSHAFER, JIMMY (W) 
1 4 . HOWARD, SAMUEL (B) 
1 5 . HILL, JAMES E. (B) 
16. SECHREST, RICKY (W) 
17 . FARMER, ROBERT (W) 
16 . CRUMP, 'IHOMAS (W) 
19 . SNOW, JOHN (B) 
2 0 . GALLEGO, GERALD (W) 
2 1. THOMPSON, WILLIAM (W) 
22 . CAVANAUGH, PATRICK (B) 
2~ . MORAN, RICHARD (W) 





JOUBERT, JOHN (W) 
RYAN, MICHAEL (W) 
VICTOR, CLARENCE (B) 
Lethal Injection 
25. LOPEZ, MANUEL (H) 
26. HOGAN, MICHAEL RAY (B) 
27. [ FLANAGAN, DALE (W) ] 
28. [ MOORE, RANDOLPH (W) ] 
29. COLLIER, GREGORY (W) 
30. PADILLA, DANIEL (W) 
31. STEVENS, DWAYNE (W) 
32. ADAMS, LARRY (W) 
33. PERDGEN, WES (W) 
34. BROWNING, PAUL LEWIS (B) 
3 5. MCKAGUE , KENNETH (W) 
36. HARDISON, RICHARD (B) 
37. PELLIGRINI, GAVID (W) 
38. HABERSTROH, RICHARD (W) 
39. DAWSON, HENRY (B) 
40. JIMENEZ, VICTOR (W) 
41. FLANAGAN, SEAN (W) 
42. BEJARANO, JOHN (H) 
43. EMIL, RODNEY (W) 
44. VALERIO, JOHN (H ) 
45. BENNETT , EDWARD (W) 
46. BAAL, 'I·HOMAS (W) 
47. RIGGINS, DAVID (W) 
NEW JER:;EY (13B; llW; lH) 'l'OTAL: 25 Lethal Inject ion 
1. HUNT , J iu"!ES (B) 
2. [ ZOLA, JXMES E. (W) ] 
3 . [ BI;Y, MAJ!KO (B) ] 
4 . l KOEDATI CH, JAMES (W) J 
5. SAVAGE, ROY (B) 
6. PITTS, [lARRYL LEE (W) 
7 • COYLE, f;RYAN (W) 
8. DAVIS, ETEVEN RAY (W) 
9. ( ROSE, TFDDY (W) ] 
10 . JOHNSON, WALTER (W) 
11 . LONG, RC·NALD (B) 
12. MARSHALL, ROBERT (W) 
1 3 . OGELSBY , WALTER (B) 
NEW MEXICO (lW; lN) 
1 . CLARK , TERRY (W) 
2 . HENDERSON, THOMAS (N) 
TOTAL: 2 
NORTH CAROLINA (39B; 37W; lH; SN) 
1. TAYLOR, NORRIS (B) 
2. WILLIAMS, LARRY DARNEL (Pj 
3 . MCDOUGALL, MIKE (W) 
4 . "."lI"'':H, MICHAEL (W) 
~ - [ BROWN, DAVID JUNIOR (B) ] 
1
, . SMITH, KERMIT (W) 
7. LAWSON, DAVID (W) 
8 . WILLIAMS, DOUGLAS (B) 
9 . MAYNARD, ANSON (N) 
10. [ MOORE, GEORGE (B) ] 
11 . OLIVER, JOHN WESLEY (B) 
12. CRAIG, ANDREW (B) 
13 . ANTHONY, FRANCIS (B) 














MCDOUGALu, ANTHONY (B) 
CLAUSELL, JAMES (B) 
HARVEY, NATHANIEL ( B) 
HI GHTOWER, JACINTO (B) 
DIXON, PHlLIP (B) 
JACKSON, KEVIN (B) 
PERRY , ARTHUR ( B) 
PENNINGTON, FRANK (W) 
MOORE, SAMUEL LEON (B) 
ERAZO, SAMUEL (H) 
DIFRISCO, AN'l'HONY (W ) 
BI EGENWALD, RICHARD (W) 
Lethal Injecti on 
TOTAL: 82 Gas Chamber 
or Lethal Injec tion 
15. BOYD, ARTHUR MARTIN (W) 
16 . [ 1;LADDEN, WILLIE (B) J 
17. HUFFSTETLER, DAVID (W) 
18. GARDNER, JOHN (W) 
19. ROBBINS, PHI LLIP (B) 
20. BROWN, WILLI E (B) 
21. MCNEIL, LEROY (B) 
22. GREEN, HARVEY LEE (B) 
23. ARTIS, ROSCOE (B) 
24. MCLAUGHLIN, ELTON (B) 
25. ROBINSON, EDDIE (B) 
26. WILSOi.f, MICHAEL (W) 
27. BROWN, THOMAS JACK (W) 
28. SPRUILL, JONNIE LEE (B) 
,,.. 
~. 
29. ZUNIGA, BERNARDINO (H) 
J O. [ SIMPSON, PIERRE DYON (B) 
31. SMITH, TERRY WILLIAM (W) 
32. SANDERS, STANLEY (B) 
33. LLOYD, OSCAR (B) 
34. MCKOY, DOCK (B) 
35. LAWS, WAYNE ALAN (W) 
3 6. ROSS, JAMES KEITH (W) 
37. HOLDEN, RUSSELL (B) 
3 8. I;,Row·N', BOBBY RAY (W) 
39. GREEN, ALTON GARNER (W) 
4 0. DAVIS, EUGENE (B) 
4 1 . FULLWOOD, MICHAEL LEE (B) 
42. HUNT, HENRY LEE (N) 
4 3. BARNE'S ,. ELWELL (N) 
4 4. CASE, JERRY DOUGLAS (W) 
45. MONROE, CASEY JACK (B) 
4 6. SANDERSON, RICKY LEE (W) 
47. HENNIS, TIMOTHY (W) 
48. SMITH, ROWUND (W) 
4 9. LYNCH, GREGORY (B) 
50. ALLEN, TIMOTHY (B) 
51. PORTER, WILLIAM HOWARD (N) 
52. HANDY, WILLIAM (B) 
53. CUMMINGS, EDWARD LEE (B) 
54. BACON, ROBERT JR. (B) 























2 3 . 
24. 
25 . 















OHIO (47B; 36W; 2H; 2N; lU) 
JENKINS, LEONARD (B) 
GLEjlN, JOHN (B) 
MAURER, DONALD (W) 
STEFFEN, DAVID (W) 
MAPJ~3, DAVID (B) 
MAR~IN, ERNEST (B) 
spn;AK, FRANK (W) 
BYRD, JOHN ~ILLIAM (W) 
* GRANT, ROSALIE ( B) 
BEUKE, MICHAEL (W) 
SOWELL, BILLIE (B) 
WILI ,IAMS, LEWIS (B) 
BROCKS, REGINALD (B) 
BAID.ES, STERLING (B) 
SC07T, JAY D. (B) 
BUELL, ROBERT (W) 
ESPARZA, GREGORY (H) 
[ DAVIS, VON CLARK (B) ] 
JESTER, WILLIE LEE (B) 
WILLIAMS, DONALD (B) 
SPIRKO, JOHN GEORGE (W) 
STUMPF, JOHN (W) 
ZUERN, WILLIAM (W) 
HOLLOWAY, ALLEN (W) 
BEDFORD, DANIEL (W) 
CLARK, JOSEPH LEWIS ( B) 
APANOVITCH, ANTHONY (W) 
HOOKS, DANNY (W) 
POST, RONALD (W) 
COLEMAN, ALTON (B) 
BRADLEY, WILLIAM (B) 
POINDEXTER, DEWAINE (B) 
* BROWN, DEBRA (B) 
GILLARD, JOHN (W) 
GREER, PAUL ( B) 
VAN HOOK, ROBERT (W) 
HENDERSON, JEROME (E) 
WICKLINE, WILLIAM (W) · 
BROOM, ROMELL (B) 
BREWER, DAVID (W) 
,-
1 7 
56. CUMINGS, JERRY RAY (N) . 
57. THOMAS, JAMES EDWARD (B) 
58. GREENE, GARY (W) 
59. -QUICK, HAROLD (B) 
60. ROBINSON, DWIGHT (B) 
61. PRICE, RICKY LEE (W) 
62. COFFEY, FRED (W) 
63. WILLIS, JAMES EARL (W) 
64. * COX, SUE (W) 
65. J0NES, WILLIAM Q. (B) 
66. HEDGEPETH, ROLAND (W) 
67. BROWN, DUANE (B) 
68. QUESINBERRY, MICHAEL (W) 
69. BRIDGES, WILFRED (B) 
70. PAYNE, RANDY JOE (W) 
71. ALI, EL-AMIN AHMAD (B) 
72. MCCARVER, ERNEST (W) 
73. SMITa, ROGER (B) 
74. POPE, JIMMIE (W) 
75. TUrufER, CLAUDE (W) 
76. BOYD, KENNETH (W) 
77. WYNNE, CARL (W) 
78. MEYER, JEFFREY (W) 
79. # ADAMS, THOMAS (W) 
80. HIGHTOWER, BOBBY RAY (B) 
81. BONNEY, THOMAS (W) 
82. HEATWOLE, GEORGE (W) 









































JAMISON, DERRICK (B) 
CICKERSON, FREDERICK (B) 
ROE, JOHN GLENN (W) 
Mr •P~LES, ALFRED (N) 
WILES, MARK WAYNE (W) 
TYLER, ARTHUR (B) 
[ HJTTON, PERCY (B) ] 
HTCKS, JOHN (B) 
HILL, DANNY LEE (B) 
L\NDRUM, LAWRENCE (W) 
MORELAND, SAMUEL (B) 
LAWRENCE, JEFFREY (W) 
BENNER, GLEN (W) 
SJUBER, LEE (W) 
SNEED, DAVID (B) 
MONTGOMERY, WILLIAM (B) 
COOEY, RICHARD (W) 
LORRAINE, CHARLES (W) 
JOHNSON, GARY (B) 
RICHEY, KENNETH (W) 
POWELL, TONY (B) 
HUERTAS, EDIBERTO (H) 
CLAYTOR, JUSTIN (B) 
ELEY, JOHN (B) 
HEINISH, WAYNE (W) 
LOTT, GREGORY (B) 
MURPHY, JOSEPH Cw) 
JELLS, REGINALD in) 
FRAZIER, WAYNE 'L) ' 
EVANS, DERRICK (B) 
WADDY, WARREN (B) 
WATSON, KEVIN (B) 
COMBS, RONALD (W) 
HENDERSON, CHARLE~ (~) 
BONNELL, MELVIN (w) 
SLAGEL, BILLY (N) 
8MITH, WILLIAM HENRY (B) 
JACKSON, ANDRE (B) 
ROJAS, MARTIN (B) 
LAWSON, JERRY (W) 
81, DAVIS, RAYMOND (W) 
82. * GREEN, ELIZABETH (B) 
83. MILLS, JAMES E . (B) 





HUDSON, DAVID LEE (W) 
DURR, DARRYL (B) 
FRANKLIN, GEORGE (U) 
D'AMBROSIA, JOE ;w) 


























































HAYS, THOMAS "SONNY" (W) 
DAVIS, CHARLES (W) 
PARKS, ROBIN LEROY (B) 
STOUT, BILLY GENE (W) 
COLEMAN, CHARLES (W) 
STAFFORD, ROGER (W) 
( BROGIE, KIRK (W) ] 
JONES, D.L. (W) 
BANKS, ANTHONY (B) 
ROBISON, OLAN RANDLE (W) 
GREEN, MICHAEL (;·lj 
NUCKOLS, KENNETH (W) 
COOKS, CORNELL (B) 
JOHNSON, MALCOLM (B) 
HAYES, ROGER DALE (W) 
LILES, MARK (W) 
BRECHEEN, ROBERT (W) 
ROSS, BOBBY LYNN (B) 
( CARTWRIGHT, TIMOTHY (W) ] 
BREWER, BEN'JAMIN (B) 
FOSTER, CHARLES (B) 
* SMITH, LOI.S NADINE (W) 
FISHER, JAMES (B) 
CAST11O, .JOHN (W) 
VAN WOUDENBERG, SAMMY (N) 
+ JAMES, TERRENCE (N) 
SMITH, PHILLIP (W) 
+ HALE, ALVIE (W) 
MANN, ANTHONY (W) 
WASHINGTON, JOHN PAUL (B) 
NEWSTEAD, NORMAN LEE (W) 
PORTER, ROGER (W~ 
MOORE, SCOTT LEE (W) 
WALKER, GARY ALAN (W) 
BOLTZ, JOHN (W) 
JOHNSON, ROBERT GRADY (W) 
NEILL, JAY WESLEY (W) 
SMITH, HENRY (W) 
BATTENFIELD, BILLY (W) 
STOUFFER, BIGLER (W) 
WALKER, GARY ALAN (W) 
MUNSON, ADOLF (B) 
ROJEM, RICHARD (W) 
MOORE, DEWEY (W) 
BRENNAN, MARK EDWARD (W) 
CLAYTON, ROBERT W. (W) 
LAFEVER, LLOYD (W) 
CANNON, RANDY (W) 
STILES, RUSSELL (W) 
Q,--_EGON (2B; l0W~ 2H; lN) 
WAGNER, JEFFREY SCOTT (W) 
FARRAR, STEPHEN L. (N) 
MOEN, RONALD H. (W) 
SMJ~H, CHARLES F. (W) 
Ml.RANDA, REYES (H) 
1;"2S TEAD, STEPHEN (W) 
rHATT, JESSE (W) 


















































CRAVATT, DARIAS JR. (N) 
FOX, BILLY (W) 
FOWLER, MARK (W) 
ROUBEAU~, JAMES (N) 
HAWKINS, DON WILSCN (W) 
BOYD, · RONALD LEE (B) 
NGUYEN, TUAN (A) 
# SELLERS, SEAN (W) 
CYRIL, WAYNE (B) 
SMITH, RICHARD (Wl 
WILLIAMS, MELVIN (N) 
BARNETT, LARRY (W) 
TIBBS, DEREK (W) 
ROMANO, JOHN (W) 
WOODWARD, CLAUDE (~) 
BERGET, ROGER (W) 
HATCH, STEVEN (W) 
WORKMAN, WENDELL (W) 
DUVALLE, JOHN {W) 
WOODRUFF, DAVID (W) 
WILHOIT, GREGORY. (W) 
TRICE, EDDIE (B) 
THOMAS, DARRELL (W) 
LONG, MICHAEL EDWARD (W) 
TATE, KENNETH (W) 
ALLEN, GARY (N) 
REVILL/\, DANIEL (W) 
BOOKER, WINFRED (W) 
HUMPHREY, JACKIE (W) 
MARTINEZ, GILBERTO (H) 
PARKER, HENRY (W) 
LAMBERT, ROBERT (W) 
HUNTER, THOMAS (W) 
# HAIN, SCOTT ALLAN (W) 
WILLIAMSON, ROBERT (W) 
NOLTE, MICHAEL :1:;) 
BOWIE, BENITO (B) 
MILLER, ROBERT LEE (B) 
SALAZAR, MAXIMO (N) 
FONTENOT, KARL (W) 
ROBERTS, MICHAEL (B) 
MARQUEZ, HOWARD (N) 
JACKSON, SIMON (B) 
HARJO, JERALD (N) 
HOOKER, JOHN (B) 
HOGAN, KENNETH (W) 
CRAWFORD, JOSEPH (B) 
HOWELL, MICHAEL (W) 
BROWN, DAVID (\'!) 
TOTAL: 15 Lethal Injection 
WALTON, TYRONE (B) 
MCDONNELL, MICHAEL (W) 
MONTEZ, MARCO (H) 
BROWN, CORNELIUS (B) 
TUCKER, MICHAEL (W) 
STEVENS, DALLAS RA.Y (WJ 










PENNSYLVANIA (64B; 45W; 4H; lA; lU) TOTAL: 115 Electrocution 
1. FREY, RODERICK (W) 
2. JONES, JAMES (B) 
3 . . SOULT, CHARLES (W) 
4. BEASLEY, LESLI£ (B)' 
5. ZETTLEMOYER, KEITH (W) 
6. PURSELL, ALAN (W) 
7. LESKO, JOHN (W) 
8. HALL, DONALD (B) 
9. TRAVAGLIA, MICHAEL (W) 
10. MAXWELL, FRED (B) 
11. MORAN, WILLARD (W) 
12. GREEN, WILLIAM (B) 
13 . LOGAN, RONALD (B) 
14. PETERKIN, OTIS (B) 
15 . CROSS, CHARLES (W) 
16 . HARDCASTLE, DONALD (B) 
17 . BUEHL, ROGER (W) 
18 . DOUGLAS, ROBERT (B) 
19. YARRIS, NICHOLAS (W) 
20 . WHITNEY, RAY (B) 
21 . JONES, THOMAS (B) 
22 . ALBRECHT, ALFRED (W) 
23 . SZUCHON, JOSEPH (W) 
24. MORALES, SALVADOR (H) 
25. JONES, DAMON (B) 
26. ABO-JAMAL, MUMIA (B) 
27. STOKES, RALPH (B) 
28 . LEWIS, REGINALD (B) 
29 . MOORE, TYRONE (B) 
30. # tlUGHES, KEVIN (B) 
31. FAHY, HENRY (W) 
32. WATSON, HERBERT (B) 
33. KINDJ~R, JOSEPH (W) 
34. CHRISTY, LAWRENCE (W) 
35 . MORRIS, KELVIN (B) 
36 . LAMBERT, JAMES {B) 
3 7. ROLAN, FLORFJ~CIO (H) 
38 . BLYSTONE, SCOTT (W) 
39. CARPENTER, JAMES (B) 
40 . D'AMATO, CARMEN (W) 
41. DEHART, ROBERT (W) 
42. BAKER, HERBERT (B) 
43. STRONG, JAMES (W) 
44. MARSHALL, JEROME (B) 
45. TERRY, BENJAMIN (B) 
46. WILLIAMS, RONALD(~) 
47 . BAKER, LEE (B) 
48. DUFFEY, STEVEN (W) 
49 . SMITH, JAMES (B) 
50. EDWARDS, GEORGE (W) 
51 . CRAWLEY, DEWITT (B) 
52 . LARK, ROBERT (B) 
53. ATKINS, ROBERT (B) 
54. WHARTON, ROBERT (B) 
55. SRIFFIN, RODNEY (B) 
5o. CHMIEL, DAVID (W) 
57 WALLACE, WILLIAM (B) 








SOUTH CAROLINA (19B; 23W) 
GLEATON, J.D. (B) 
GILBERT, LARRY (B) 
ROBERTS, SA..."1MY (W) 
BUTLER, HORACE (B) 
YATES, DALE ROBERT (W) 
WOOMER, RONALD (W) 



































































STEELE, ROLAND (B) 
MOSER, LEON (W) 
·o ' 'SHEA, RONAID (W) 
BANNERMAN, SAMUEI (B) 
HOLLAND, WILLil -~ (W) 
CLAYTON, WILLIE (B) 
PORTER, ERNEST (B) 
PROCTOR, ROGER (B) 
JERMYN, FREDERIC (W) 
SNEED, WILLIE (B) 
SANTIAGO, SALVADORE (H) 
SMITH, JAY C. (W) 
JASPER, ALFRED (B) 
MURPHY, CRAIG (B) 
THOMAS, BRIAN (B)' 
APPEL, MARTIN (W) 
TEDFORD, DONALD (W) 
HOLOWAY, ARNOLD (B) 
BRYANT, ROBERT PERNELL (B) 
BRODE, RICHARD (W) 
HENRY, JOSOPH (B) 
ROLLINS, SAHAR~IS (B) 
JUDGE, . ROGER ( B) 
CHAMBERS, ¥ARL (W) 
YOUNG, JOSEPH (B) 
HAAG, RANDY (W) 
BILLA, LOUIS (H) 
TILLEY, WILLIAM (W) 
WILLIAMS, KENNETH (W) 
BASEMORE, WILLIAM (B) 
WILSON, ZACHARY (B) 
LEE, PERCY (B) 
COX, RUSSELL (B) 
MAYHUE, FRED (W) 
LY, .CAM (A) 
BREAKIRON, MARK (W) 
GRAHAM, HARRISON (B) 
LAIRD, RICHARD (W) 
CHESTER, FRANK (W) 
WILLIAMS, CRAIG (B) 
RUSH , LARRY (U) 
THOMAS, LEROY (B) 
CARTER, DARRYL (W) 
WILLIAMS, TERRANCE (B) 
HIEDNIK, GARY (W) 
HACHETT, RICHARD (W) 
SPENCE, MORRIS (B) 
FISHER, ROBERT (B) 
STARR, GARY (W) 
GORBY, THOMAS (W) 
ROMPILLA, RONALD (W) 
COOK, ROBERT (B) 
BRICKER, ROBERT (W) 
BRYANT, JAMES (B) 
MCNAIR, NATHAf:IEL (B) 
FAULKNER, ARTHUR (B) 
MIKELL, WILLIAM (B) 
Electrocution 
SPANN, STERLING (B) 
ARNOLD, JOHN (W) 
PLATH, JOHN (W) 
KOON, PAUL (W) ] 
GASKINS, DONALD (W) 
CHAFFEE, JONATHAN (W) ] 
FARRELL, DALLAS (W) ] 
15. LUCAS, CECIL (W) 
16. SINGLETON, FRED (B) 
1 7 . SOUTH, ROBERT (W) 
18. [ DAMON, SHELLIE (B) ] 
19. KORNAHRENS, FRED (W) 
20 . BELL, LARRY GENE (W) 
21. DRAYTON, LEROY (B) 
22. OWENS, ALVIN (W) 
23. HOWARD, RONNIE (B) 
24. [ WELDON, DANA (B) ] 
25. WEST, FLOYD (W) 
26. MIDDLETON, FRANK (B) 
27 . CAIN, RUSSELL (W) 
28 . ELMORE, EDWARD LEE (B) 
TENNESSE (22B; 47W; lN) 
1. AUSTIN, RICHARD (W) 
2 . GROSECLOSE, WILLIAM (W) 
3 . RICK?!Ai!,. RONALD (W) 
4 . STROUTH, DONALD (N) 
5 . HOUSTON, RICHARD (B) 
6 . DICKS, JEFFREY (W) 
7 . SIMON, RICHARD (B) 
8 . COLEMAN, MICHAEL ANGELO (B) 
9. MEL~ON, HUGH {W) 
10. [ JOHNSON, CECIL (B) ] 
11 . COE, GLEN (W) 
12 . ?:ORRIS, TIMOTHY (W) 
1 3 . LANEY, THOMAS GERALD (W) 
14 . HAK, IES, RONALD (W) 
15 . CAMPBELL, KENNETH (W) 
16 . WORKMAN, PHILLIP (W) 
17. MATSON, MICHAEL (W) 
18. I'":!'TB, GARY (W) 
19 . CALDWELL, RICHARD (W) 
20 . SAMPLE, MICHAEL (B) 
2:. MCKAY, WILLIAM (B) 
~2. KINC, THOMAS (B) 
2 3 . CARUTHERS·, WALTER ( B) 
24. DUNCAN, DAVID (B) 
25. HARTMAN, · EDDIE (W) 
2 6. TEAGUE, RAYMOND (W) 
27. ZAGORSKI, EDMUND (W) 
28 . SMI TH, RICKY (B) 
29 . GOAD, WILLIAM W. JR. (W) 
30. TAYLOR, RICHARD C. (W) 
31. SPARKS, WILLY (B) 
·32. J OHNSON , WALTER (W) 
33 . MCNISH, DAVID (W) 
34 . HARBASJN , EDWARD (B) 
35 . CARTER, JAMES DAVID (W) 
29. [ GATHERS, DEMETRIOUS (B) 
30. JONES, DONALD ALLEN (B) 
31. MATTHEWS, EARL (B) 
32. [ PLtMMONS, JERRY (W) ] 
:3. RIDDLE, ERNEST (W) 
., " . TRUES DALE , LOUIS ( B) 
~~. SMITH, ANDY LAVERNE (B) 
36. PATTERSON, RAYMOND (B) 
37. JOHNSON, RICHARD (W) 
'18. TORRENCE, MJ.CHAEL (W) 
39. CALDWELL, RICKIE TIM (W) 
10 .. ATKINS, JOSEPH (W) 
11. GREEN, ANTHONY (B) 
42. VICTOR, WILLIAM (W) 
TOTAL: 7J Electrocut.ion 
J6.. KING, TERRY (W) 
37. O'GUINN, KENNETH W. (W) 
38. COOPER, VERNON FRANKLIN (W) 
39. BOBO, TONY L. (B) 
-.0. MCCORMICK, MICHAEL (W) 
<-1. WRIGHT, CHARLES (B) 
42. COKER, ROCKY (W) 
, , 3 . THOMPSON, GREGORY ( B) 
~4. JOHNSON, DONNIE EDWARD (W) 
,1, 5 . JOHNSON, ERSKINE LEROY ( B) 
4 6. [ Hl.1.'l~S, ANT.HONY (W) ] 
47. * OWENS, GAILE (W) 
48. PO~TERFIELD, SIDNEY (B) 
49. HCUSE, PAUL GREGORY (W) 
50. HENLEY, STEVE (W) 
~l. ADKINS, CAHL WAYNE (W) 
52. SUTTON, NIC'iOLAS (W) 
5]. BELL, ROGEI '. MORRIS (B) 
54. BARBER, TE}RY (W) 
55. IRICK, BILI.YRAY (W) 
56. MILLER, DAVID (W) 
57 . WILCOXSON, BOBBY (W) 
se. WEST, STEVFN (W) 
59. POE, DAVID (W) 
60. BATES, WAY~E LEE (W) 
61. TAYLOR, DAFRYL (W) 
62. ALLEY, SEDIEY (B) 
63. JONES, JAMES LEE (B) 
64. TEEL, BOULDIN (W) 
65. PAYNE, PERVIS (B) 
66. CAUTHERN, RONNIE (W) 
67. BOYD, MICHAEL JOE (B) 
68. MCCORD, J.B. (W) 
69. HARRIS, EDWARD (W) 
70. [ TERRY, JOHN DAVID (W) ] 















1 5 . 
CORLEY , EDWARD (W) 
WOODS , BILLY JOE (W) 
EARVIN, HARVEY (B) 
GREEN, G.W. (W) 
WHITE, BILLY WAYNE (B) 
BIRD, JERRY JOE (W) 
RUSSELL, JAMES (B) 
WILLIAMS, JAMES C. (B) 
HAWKI NS, SAMUEL (B) 
COOK , KERRY MAX (W) 
SMITH , JACK HARVEY (W) 
DAVIS , WILLIAM PRINCE (B) 
POWELL , DAVID LEE (W ) 
RILES, RAYMOND (B ) 

















JOHNSON, CARL (B) 
ARANDA, ARTURO {H) 
PAYNE, EDWARD (B) 
VIGNEAULT, DONALD L. (Wj 
~ANUEHBILT, JIMMY (W) ] 
GRIFFIN, JEFFERY (B) 
SELVAGE, JOHN HENRY (B) 
FIERRO, CESAR (H) 
DEGARMO, ROCER (W) 
HOGUE, JERRY (W) 
PENRY, JOHNNY PAUL (W) 
RUSSELL, CLIFTON CHARLES (W) 
MOORE, BOBBY JAMES (B ) 
KING, LEON RUTHERFORD (B) 


































6 4 . 
6~. 




























9 4 . 
95 . 
9 6. 




WILLIAMS, CALVIN JOSEPH (B) 
BRIDGE, WARREN (W) 
[ SATTERWHITE, JOHN (B) ] 
SESSION, JAMES (a) 
BANKS, DELMA (B) 
BARBER, DANNY LEE (W) 
[ DUNN, KENNETH D. (B) ] 
MITCHELL, ANDREW L (B) 
WILLIAMS, WILLIE RAY (B) 
GARDNER, DAVID (W) 
BRANDLEY, CLARENCE (B) 
BARNARD, HAROLD (W) 
JENECKA, ALLEN (W) 
SOFFAR, MAX (W) 
KELLY, CARLE. (B) 
NETHERY, STEPHEN (W) 
FAULDER, JOSEPH (W) 
TOMPKINS, PHILLIP D. (B) 
MEANES, JAMES R. (B) 
DUFF-SMITH, MARKHAM (W) 
HOLLOWAY, EMMETT (W) 
RICHARDSON, MIGUEL A. (B) 
GOODMAN, MICHAEL (B) 
FEARANCE, JOHN (B) 
SANTANA, CARLOS (H) 
BONHAM, ANTONIO (B) 
# GRAHAM, GARY (B) 
JERNIGAN, JOSEPH (W) 
[ BEASLEY, RAYMOND (W) ] 
DERRICK, MIKEL (W) 
HERRERA, LEONEL (H) 
WILLIAMS, WALTER KEY (B) 
MANN, FLETCHER (W) 
# CANNON, JOSEPH J . (W) 
BRIDDLE, JAMES (W) 
# CARTER, ROBERT ANTHONY (B) 
NICHOLS , JOSEPH B. (B) 
BELL, WALTER ( B) 
THOMAS, ' DANNY DEAN (N) 
CLARK, HERMAN ROBERT (B) 
MCKAY, DAVID WAYNE (W) 
RECTOR, CHARLES (B) 
EAST, WAYNE (B) 
# GARRETT, JOHNNY F. (W) 
PHI LLIPS, CLIFFORD X. (B) 
ANDREWS, MAURICE (B) 
GUERRA, RICARDO (H) 
MILLER, DONALD A. (W) 
PYLES, JOHNNY (W) 
CORDOVA, JOSEPH ANGEL (H) 
ANDERSON, LARRY NORMAN (W) 
WEST, ROBERT W (W) 
ANDERSON, JOHNNY RAY (W) 
WILLIAMS, ARTHUR LEE (B) 
LAMB, JOHN MICHAEL (W ) 
REED, JONATHAN (W) 
PEREZ, MANUEL J. (H) 
DEMOUCHETTE, JAMES (B) 
LACKEY, CLARENCE (W) 
GRANVIEL, KENNETH (B) 
MONTOYA, RAMON (H) 
MORELAND , JAMES (W) 
BUXTON, LAWRENCE (B) 
SHARP, MICHAEL (W) 
SAWYERS, J OHN (W) 
CUEVAS, IGNACIO (H) 
DELUNA , CARLOS (H) 
SKELTON, JOHN (W) 
# HARRIS, CURTIS PAUL ( B) 
ELLIS, · EDWARD (W) 
21 
101. TURNER, JOSEPH PAUL (W) 
102. PASTER, JAMES (W) 
--1-0--3-.-+- JoROAN, . LARENCE (W) 7 
104. JORDAN, CLARENC~ (W) ~ 
105. DREW, ROBERT (W) 
106. GARDNER, BILLY CONN (W) 
107~ ROUGEAU, PAUL (W) 
108. WILKERSON, RICHARD (B) 
109. JOHNSON, CURTIS (B) 
110. BURDINE, CALVIN (W) 
111. WYLE, JAMES (B) 
112. SMITH, JAMES E. (B) 
113. GENTRY, KENNETH (W) 
114. MCGEE, JEWEL R. (B) 
115. * TUCKER, KARLA FAY (W) 
116. BOWER, LESTER L. (W) 
117. LUCAS, HENRY LEE (W) 
118. RANSOM, KENNETH RAY (B) 
119. MACIAS, FREDERICO (H) 
120. TREVINO, JOSE MARIO (H) 
121. SPENCE, DAVID WAYNE (W) 
122. CASTILLO, DAVID ALLEN (H) 
123. HARRIS, DANNY RAY (B) 
124. MCCOY, STEPHEN (W) . 
125. WHITE, LARRY WAYNE (W) 
126. * PERILLO, PAMELA (W) 
127. MARQUEZ, MARIO (H) 
128. SOSA, PEDRO S. (H) 
129. GARRETT, DANIEL (W) 
130. + JACKSON, TOMMY RAY (B) 
131. MAYS, NOBEL (W) 
132. MODDEN, WILLIE MAX (B) 
133. MAYO, RANDY (W) 
134. MOTLEY, JEFFREY (W) 
135. MAY, JUSTIN LEE (W) 
136 . KUNKLE, TROY (W) 
137. BEATHARD, JAMES LEE (W) 
138. DEEB, i'1UNEER M. (W) 
139. STERLING, TERRY NASH (N) 
140. DAVIS, JAMES CARL LEE (B) 
141. SMITH, SAMMIE LOUIS (W) 
142. LITTLE, WILLIAM HAMILTON (W) 
143. LIVINGSTON, CHARLES (B) 
144 . PURTEL:.,, ROBERT MICHAEL (W) 
145. BARRIENTES, ANTONIO (H) 
146. WESTLEY, ANTHONY RAY (B) 
147. # WILLS, BOBBY J OE (B) 
148. DUHAMEL, EMILE PIERRE (W) 
149. COUNTY, CHARLES (B) 
150. LOSADA, DAVIS (H) 
151. CRANK, DENTON ALAN (W) 
152. HAWTHORNE, GENE WILLFORD (W) 
153. ROMERO, JESUS (H) 
154. # CANTU, RUBEN (H) 
155. KINNAMON, RAYMOND (W) 
156. HERNANDEZ, RUDOLFO BAIZA [H) 
157. WILLIAMS, TOBY LYNN (F, 1 
i 58. DEBLANC, DAVID WAYNE {B ~ 
159. HAVARD, PATRICK CUR~~S (W) 
160 . ~ BEETS, BETTY LOU (W) 
161. ROBINSON, WILLIAM (B) 
162. ROSALES, MARI~O JUARE7. 1 H ) 
163. FOSTER, RICHARD DONALD (:·!) 
164. BENNETT , BABY RAY (B) 
1J5. ALLRIDGE, RONALD KEITH (B) 
166. KNOX, JAMES ROY (W) 
167 . CHAMBERS, RONALD (B) 
168. ROGERS, PATRICK (B) 
169. MATA, RAMON (H) 





























































HOLLAND, Dl.VID LEE (H) 
CUMBO , SAM E['WARD ( B · :: 
MADDEN, R0.3EHT (W) 
HAFDAHL, Riu-llJALL WAYNE (W) 
GIBBS, DAV:~c. EARL (W) 
CARTER, -JOHN~.Y RAY (B) 
MILLER-EL, 'j:i:u.-...AS JOE (B) 
HERNANDEZ, ROGELIO (H) 
MITCHELL, GERALD LEE (B) 
MATSON, JOHN, JR. (B) 
EMERY, JEFF(~) 
FARRIS, TRO'~ IiALE (W) 
LINCECUM, Kl~V:.1~ (B) 
UPTON, JACKIE WAYNE (W) 
MONTOYA, IRLH~O (H) 
RIVERA, ANGEI. (H) 
SORIA, JUAN ( W• 
BELYEU, CLIFTON (W) 
DRINKARD, RICHARD (W) 
KITCHENS, WILLIAM (W) 
GOSCH, LESLEY LEE (W) 
LAUTI, AUA ~A) 
BAREFIELD, : ·oF:N KENNEDY ( B) 
TEAGUE, DELBE!'.T BOYD (W) 
WEBB, FREDDIE (B) 
BOYLE, BE1'h.JI°~: .N (W) 
BUTLER, JEROMl: ( B) 
JOHNSON, DORS::E (B) 
RILEY, MICHA.E:~ LYNN (B) 
WASHINGTCN, WILLIE (P) 
COCKRUM, JOHN (W) 
BALDREE, ERNIE (W) 
SATTIEWHITE. •1-PRNON ( B) 
RAMIREZ, CARLOS . (H) 
PIERCE, ANTHONY LEROY (B) 
MORENO, JOSE (H) 
TENNARD, ROBERT (B) 
ELLIOTT, JOHN (H) 
MUNIZ, PEDRO CRUZ (H) 
LONG, DAVID MARTIN (W) 
THOMAS , KENNETH WAYNE (B) 
ESEQU-E'?;,-BAN~~ 
BANDA, E~~QUEL (H) 
GUNTHER, JAMES LEE (W) 
HAMMOND, KARL (B) 
LEWIS, DAVID LEE (W) 
MOONEY, NELSON W. (W) 
RICHARDSON, JAMES (B) 
JACOBS, JESSE DEWAYNE (W) 
MCGOWEN, ROGER WAYNE (B) 
NORRIS, MICHAEL (B) 
ALLRIDGE, JAMES (B) 
FIRST, KENNETH (W) 
CLARK, DAVID M. (W) 
LEWIS, ANDRE (B) 
JACOBS, BRUCE (W) 
WHITE, EXCELL (W: 
MCFADDEN, JERR'! (W) 
DRAUGHON, MARTIN (W) 
UTAH (3B; JW) TOTAL: 6 
1. ANDREWS, WILLIAM (B) 
2. TILLMAN, ELROY (B: 
3 • LAFFERTY , ROH C.-1) 
4. GARDNER, RONN!E LEE (.W) 
5 • CARTER, DOUCL~.S ( E) 



























































GOODWIN, ALVIN (W) 
WILLIS, ERNEST RAY (W) 
NAPIER, CARL (W) 
JONES, RICHARD (W) 
RICE, TONY (W) 
WASHINGTON, TERRY (B) 
NOBLES, JONATHAN (W) 
ROBERSON, BRIAN (B) 
BOGGESS, HOLT (W) 
ROBISON, LARRY (W) 
RICHARDS, MICHAEL (B) 
BOYD, CHARLES (B) 
STOCKER, DAVID (W) 
BLACKMON, RICKY (W) 
ELLASON, THOMAS (W) 
FRONCKIEWICZ, MARK (W) 
TURNER, JESSEL (W) 
STERLING, GARY (BJ 
WILKENS., JAMES JAY (W) 
JOHNSON, EDDIE (B) 
BRIMAGE, RICHARD (W) 
KEMP, EMANUEL (B) 
DELK, MONTY ALLEN (W) 
HARRIS, KENNETH (B) 
JOINER, ORIEN (W) 
MCBRIDE, ~ICHAEL (W) 
VUONG, BAI HAI (A) 
EARHART, JAMF.S (W) 
HUGHES, BILLY GEORGE (W) 
DE LA CRTJZ, ,"T~SE (H) 
co LE, · .. r:-o CALVIN (W) 
AMOS, BERNARD (B) 
. JUAREZ ROSA.LSS, MARIANE (H) 
RABBANI, SYED (A) 
VALDEZ, ALBERTO (H) 
JOHNSON, GARY (W) 
LANE, HAROLD (W) 
GOSS, CORNELIUS (B) 
NELSON, MARLIN (W) 
BEAVERS, RICHARD LEE (W) 
BEHRINGER, EARL (W) 
RICHARDSON, DAMON (B) 
LOCKHART, MICHAEL (W) 
COOK, ANTHONY (W) 
GRIBBLE, - TIMOTHY (W} 
CLAYTON, J-?u1ES (B) 
MINIEL, PETER (H) 
* NEWTON, FRANCES (B) 
NARVAIZ, LEOPOLDO (H) 
CANTU, DOMINGO (H) 
BUTLER, STEVEN (B) 
JONES, MICHAEL STEVEN (B) 
AMOS, BERNARD (B) 
GRIBBLE, TIMOTHX (W) 
COOKS, VINCENT (B) 
RIV'C'7t.; , WARREN ( B) 
I--:-l ;:l-~ . .;- , DA VI D ( B) 
v-i: -~"',, MARTIN {H) 




~:IRGINIA (22B; 18W) 
1. tlAYE, ALTON (B) 
2 • .,TAMPER, CHARLES ( B) 
3. CilARRATANO, JOSEPH (W) 
4. ~' uSTTTS, BUDDY (W) 
5. Bl~SETT, HERBERT (B) 
6. FITZGERALD, EDWARD (W) 
7. COLEMAN, ROGER (W) 
8. PFTERSON, DERRICK (B) 
9. BtNCH, TIMOTHY (W) 
10. [ STOCKTON, DENNIS (W) ] 
11. Cl~Z~A, ALBERT (W) 
12. Tt:GGLE, LEM (W) 
13. W.c ,.::L:NGTON, EARL JF. (B) 
11 . J<lNE~:, WILLIE LEROY (B) 
15 . EVE.NS, WILBURT (B) 
16. EuMONDS , DANA (B) 
17. WATKINS, JOHNNY (B) 
18. POYNER, SYVASKY (B) 
19 . [ BOGGS, RICHARD (W) ] 
20 . WI3E, JOE (B) 
NASHINGTON (lB; SW; lA) 
1. CA:1PBELL, CHARLES .(W) 
2. MAK, KWAN (}.) . 
3. JEFFRIES, ~ATRICK .(W) 
4 • HARRIS , BEN,JAMIN ( B) 
5. RUPE, MITr.nELL (W) 
6. RICE, DAViD LEW1S (W) 
7. LORD, BRIAN KEITH (W) 
TOTAL: 40 Electrocution 
21. BEAVER, GREGORY (W) 
22. - GRAY, COU::MAN WAYNE (B) 
23. PRUETT, DAVID MARK (W) 
24. PAYNE, JOSEPH (W) 
25. CORRELL, WALTER (W) 
26. TOWNES, RICHARD (B) 
27. POPE, CARLTON (B) 
28. BARNES, HERMAN (B) 
29. O'DELL, JOSEPH (W) 
30. WILLIAMS, TERRY (B) 
31. DELONG, WAYNE (W) 
32. TURNER, WILLIE LLOYD (B) 
33. FISHER, DAVID LEE (W) 
34. STOUT, LARRY ALAN (B) 
35. HOKE, RON~LD LEE (W) 
36. MACKALL, TONY (B) 
37. BENNETT, RONALD (B) 
38. BUCHANAN, DOUGLAS (W) 
39. SPENCER, TIMOTHY (B) 
40. WATKINS, RONALD (B) 
TOTAL: 7 Lethal Injection 








HOPKINSON, MARK (w) 
ENGBERG, ROY (W) 
EEDERAL JURISDICTIONS 
DOCK, TODD (W) ] 
(U.S. Military) (JB; lW; lU) TOTAL: 5 
Lethal Injection 
CURTIS, RONNIE ALL~N (B) 
~!"'JRPHY, JAMES ( B) 
GRAY, RONALD (B) 





(N) Native American 
(U) Unknown at this issue 
* Female 
# Juvenile at time of offense 
+ ::; ,? .. _ ::enced to death in the stat~ 
r;·.aere listed, but incarcerated 
under death sentence or under 
term sentence in another state 
Errata from December 20, 1988 issue 
Pg. 1: Execution total should be 104; 
MS: # 42, LADNIER, Jeffrey should be 
LADNER; 



































































36, white, white victim; 
killed motel clerk; 
opposed appeals. 
30, white, white victim; 
brutal murder of fellow 
drifter; accomplice 
acquitted. 
46, white, white victim; 
killed man in casino; 
opposed appeals. 
24, white, white victim; 
killed mother and three 
children; no appeals. 
38, white, white victim; 
killed woman robbing 
home; former policeman; 
opposed appeals. 
40, black, white victim; 
killed car salesman. 
33, white, white victim; 
killed pawnbroker during 
robbery. 
34, white, white victim; 
raped and killed 3 
year old girl. 
36, white, white victim; 
killed hotel manager 
during robbery; 10 years 
on death row; appeal for 
mercy from Pope. 
LA Electrocution 31, black, black victim; 










14. James David 
Autry 
15. James w. 
Hutchins 









20. Carl Elson 
Shriner 
21. Ivon Ray 
Stanley 
22. David Leroy 
Washington 















































53, white, white victim; 
with wife killed her 
former husband; wife got 
life sentence. 
66, white, white victim; 
contract killer; oldest 
on Fla. death row. 
30, black, white victim; 
k i lled man while 
stealing car. 
29, white, white victim; 
killed store clerk; 
earlier stay after 
needles in his arms. 
54, white, white victim; 
killed three policemen. 
39, white, white victim; 
killed 8 year old son 
with poison halloween 
candy; called "Candyman" 
30, white, white victim; 
molested and killed 9 
year old boy; asked to 
televise execution. 
35, white, white victim; 
killed two teenagers on 
lovers lane. 
47, black, white v ictim; 
killed man robbing home. 
30, white, white victim 
killed store clerk. 
28, black, white victim; 
robbed, beat and buried 
alive an insurance 
salesman. Retarded 
34, black, white and 
black victims; triple 
murder. 
46, white, white victim; 
tortured and killed his 
9 year old daughter and 
7 year old son. 
NAME DATE 
24. Timothy 9/10/84 
George 
Baldwin 
25. James Dupree 9/20/84 
Henry 
26. Linwood E. 10/12/84 
Briley 
27. Thomas Andrew 10/30/84 
Barefoot 
28. Earnest 10/30/84 
Knighton, Jr. 
29. Margie 11/2/84 
Bullard (Velma) 
Barfield 
30. Timothy 11/8/84 
Charles 
Palmes 
31. Alpha Otis 12/12/84 
O'Daniel 
Stephens 
32. Robert Lee 12/28/84 
Willie 
33. David Dene 1/4/85 
Martin 
34. Roosevelt 1/8/85 
Green 






























46, white, white victim; 
beat and killed 85 year 
old blind woman; college 
educated; 147 IQ. 
34, black, black victim; 
killed 81 year old 
neighbor and civil 
rights leader robbing 
home. 
30, black, white victim; 
killed seven people; 
brother executed in 1985 
39, white, white victim; 
killed police officer. 
38, black, white victim; 
killed man during 
robbery; prosecutor, 
judge and jury all white 
52, white, white victim; 
poisoned fiance; 
confessed to four other 
poisonings; "Death Row 
Granny"; first woman 
since 1962. 
37, white, white victim; 
killed store owner who 
refused to hire him. 
39, black, white victim; 
killed man during 
burglary; two jolts ten 
minutes apart to kill. 
26, white, white victim; 
raped and killed 18 year 
old girl. 
32, white, white victim; 
killed wife's lover and 
three others; claimed he 
used PCP. 
28, black, white victim; 
killed store clerk. 
29, white, white victim; 
pled guilty to killing 
17 year old boy and 14 
year old girl. 
NAME DATE STATE METHOD 
36. Doyle Edward 1/16/85 TX Lethal 48, white, white victim; 
Skillern Injection accomplice to killing 
u ndercover narc.; 
triggerman got life. 
37. James David 1/30/85 FL Electrocution 33, white, white victim; 
Raulerson killed policeman during 
gunfight. 
38. Van Roosevelt 2/20/85 GA Electrocution 41, black, white victim; 
Solomon killed store clerk 
during robbery; former 
preacher. 
39. Johnny Paul 3/6/85 FL Electrocution 42, white, white victim; 
Witt sexually abused and 
mutilated 11 year old 
boy. 
40. Stephen Peter 3/14/85 TX Lethal 37, white, white victim; 
Morin Injection pled guilty to capital 
murder; no appeals; 
/ 45 minutes to find vein. 
41. John c. 2/20/85 GA Electrocution 28, black, white victim; 
Young beat three elderly 
people to death during 
robbery. 
42. James Dural 4/18/85 VA Electrocution 28, black, black victim; 
Briley raped and killed 
pregnant woman and her 
child; brother executed 
in 1984. 
43. Jesse 5/15/85 TX Lethal 24, hisp., white victim; 
De La Rosa Injection killed store clerk 
during robbery; first 
hispanic. 
44. Marvin 5/29/85 FL Electrocution 39, black, black victim; 
Francois killed six people during 
robbery. 
45. Charles 6/25/85 TX Lethal 34, black, black victim; 
Milton Injection killed store owner 
during robbery. 
46 . Morris Odel l 6/25/85 VA Electrocution 32, black, white victim; 
Mason raped, killed and burned 









49. William E. 
Vandiver 
50. Carroll E. 
Cole 





53. Arthur Lee 
Jones, Jr. 
54. Daniel Morris 
Thomas 

















































43, hisp., white victim; 
killed policeman a fter 
car stop. 
28, white, white victim; 
killed jeweler during 
robbery; 17 years old at 
crime; opposed appeals. 
37, white, white victim; 
stabbed and dismembered 
father-in-law; took 17 
min. and 5 jolts to kill 
47, white, whi te victim; 
confessed to killing 
many women; abused by 
mother; requested brain 
taken for criminal 
behavior research; no 
appeals. 
25, white, white victim; 
double murder; 17 years 
old at time of crime. 
29, white, white victim; 
killed policeman after 
car stop. 
47, black, black victim; 
two murders during 
separate robberies. 
37, black, white victim; 
raped woman and killed 
her husband; 7 minute 
struggle at elec. chair. 
28, white, white victim; 
raped and killed wife of 
minister; no appeals. 
39, black, white victim; 
killed two people; Viet 
Nam vet.; claimed post-
trauma stress disorder. 
22, white, white victim; 
raped, stabbed, and 
mutilated woman during 
robbery. 
NAME 
58. Ronald J. 
Straight 














65. Chester Lee 
Wicker 
66. John William 
Rook 






















































42, white, white victim; 
torture-murder of store 
owner who refused to 
hire him. 
50, hisp., white victim; 
killed police officer 
while on parole. 
37, white, white victim; 
killed store owner 
during robbery. 
33, black, white victim; 
robbed and killed woman; 
IQ of 65. 
40, black, white victim; 
rape, strangle, stab, 
and drown woman. 
36, white, white victim; 
beat, slashed and burned 
movie cashier. 
30, black, white victim; 
killed store clerk 
during robbery. 
38, white, white victim; 
kidnapped and buried 
woman alive. 
27, white, white victim; 
confessed to rape and 
murder of a nurse; left 
a videotape about child 
abuse and drugs. 
30, black, hisp. victim; 
killed church pianist 
and her fiance. 
25, hisp., hisp. victim; 
raped and killed woman; 
final appeal prose. 
44, hisp., hisp. victim; 
killed watchman during 
robbery; "jailhouse 


















77. Alvin R. 
Moore, Jr. 




80. Elliott Rod 
Johnson 
81. Richard Lee 
Whitley 

















































27, hisp., white v ictim; 
killed 6 people incld. 
state trooper; refused 
to seek stay. 
35, black, black victim; 
killed witness to murder 
of his brother-in-law 
for insurance; sentence 
overturned first murder. 
26, black, white victim; 
k illed town marshal. 
44, black, white victim; 
kidnap, r ape and kill 
woman while on parole. 
27, black, white victim; 
kidnap, rape and kill 
13 year old girl. 
31, white, white victim; 
kidnap and kill 
pregnant store clerk. 
31, white, white victim; 
killed off-duty deputy 
during robbery. 
27, black, white victim ; 
rape and kill neighbor 
25, white, white victim; 
double murder with Jimmy 
Wingo. 
35, white, white victim; 
double murder with Jimmy 
Glass. 
28, black, white victim; 
murder during robbery; 
35 min. to find vein for 
injection. 
41, white, white victim; 
brutal rape and murder 
of neighbor; IQ of 75. 
32, white, white victim; 
killed elderly woma n 
during robbery. 
NAME 









87. Sterling R. 
Rault 









89. Dale Selby 8/28/87 
Pierre 




























Gas 27, black, asian victim; 
killed store clerk. 
Electrocution 30, black, white victim; 
rape and kill 81 year 
old woman; IQ of 69. 
Electrocution 31, black, white victim; 
rape and kill medical 
student; Court split 4-4 
Electrocution 25, white, white victim; 
rape and kill 11 year 
old girl; mentally 
retarded. 
Electrocution 36, white; white victim; 
accountant; raped and 
killed his secretary. 
Electrocution 33, white, white victim; 
accomplice to killing 
pawnbroker; triggerman 
John Evans executed in 









34, black, white victim; 
tortured and killed 3 
people in hi-fi shop. 
41, black, black victim; 
accomplice to killing 6 
people; triggerman 
Marvin Francois executed 
in 1985; jury's life 
sentenced overruled by 
judge. 
35, black, white victim; 
killed 14 year old boy 
during store robbery. 
34, white, white victim; 
killed probation officer 
during burglary; 10 
years on death row. 
35, white, white victim; 
tortured, raped and 
killed 17 year old 
runaway girl he saw 




94. Robert L. 
Streetman 
95. Wayne Robert 
Felde 






99. Arthur Gary 
Bishop 
100 Edward R. 
Byrne Jr. 































27, white, white victim; 
shot woman through the 
window of her house 
during $1 robbery; 
Court split 4-4 
38, white, white victim; 
murdered police officer; 
claimed post-Vietnam 
stress and exposure to 
agent orange. 
54, black, white victim; 
murdered furniture store 
owner; 14 years on death 
row; clemency appeals 
from Pope, A. Sakharov, 
and Amnesty Intl. 
33, black, black victim; 
native of Guyana, killed 
former girlfriend and 
four of her family; 
insanity claim rejected. 
3 3 , black, black victim; 
killed librarian while 
on parole for murder; 
with Briley brothers, 
participated in biggest 
death-row breakout; 
claim of childhood abuse 
rejected. 
36, white, white victim; 
abducted, sexually 
abused and killed five 
young boys; opposed 
efforts to stay 
execution. 
28, white, white victim; 
robbed and beat to death 
gas station cashier who 
he had romanced. 
34, white, white victim; 
kidnapped and murdered 
his 8 year old niece; 
claimed organic brain 
damage. 
NAME 




















































37, black, white victim; 
kidnapped, raped and 
stabbed nurse, died 
after found five days 
later. 
33, white, white victim; 
killed four women, 
last minute appeal 
denied 5-4. 
39, black, white victim; 
murdered restaurant 
owner during robbery; 
24 min. to die, leak in 
intravenous tube. 
44, white, white victim; 
raped and murdered 
waitress given to him as 
"birthday present" by 
f ellow motorcycle gang 
members, 9 yrs. on death 
row. 
42, white, white victim; 
executed for killing 12 
year old girl, convicted 
2 more women, confessed 
30+ more murders, over 9 
years on death row. 
44, black, 
kidnapped couple, beat 
man to death when he 
only had $11. 50, 
juvenile accomplice life 
imprisoned. 5-4 vote on 
final stay. 
31, white, 
former prison guard, 
molested and murdered 
8 year old girl. 
36, black, 
murdered small-town 
police chief, claimed 












































raped and murderd 18 
year old stranded 
motorist part of blood 
pact with two friends; 
s.ct. voted 5-4 to 
deny stay. 
28, black, 
killed elderly widow 
and stole Christmas 
presents from house. 
51, 
career criminal, 
murdered hobo, admitted 
other killings, opposed 
efforts to stay execut. 
36, black, 
killed store clerk 




prostitute, killed two 
homosexuals, dismembered 
one, opposed efforts to 
stay execution. 
28, 
raped mother of four, 
stabbed 66 times, tied 
to tree behind house; 
69 IQ; first surge 
improperly connected, 
required second surge 
19 minutes later. 
t...:'' '-I l I CJ '.--1 
SUHdARY OP DEALTH PENALTY LITIGATION STATISTICS 
BASED ON 50 CASES FROM FLORIDA, TEXAS, 




End of state direct appeals 
Direct certiorari review by U.S. S. Ct. 
Execution 
Valid sentence to: 
End of state direct appeals 







Sentence to cert. on direct/sentence to execution 
Down t .ime*/sentence to execution 
State collateral/sentence to execution 
Federal collateral/sentence to execution 
Total collateral/sentence to execution 
State collateral/total collateral 
Federal collateral/total collateral 
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DEATH ROW, U.S.A. 
TOTAL NUMBER OF DEATH ROW INMATES KNOWN TO LDF: 2,327 






Unknown at this issue 
Sex: Male 
Female 
~~SPOSITIONS "SINCE JANUARY 1, 1973: 
Executions: 
Suicides: 




150 ( 6.44%) 
38 ( 1.63%) 
16 ( .68%) 
27 ( 1.16%) 
2,297 (98.71%) 
30 ( 1.28%) 
i . M~V 1 l 1990 
ijf.PCE OF TH: Cltf~K. 
C,L fr"'f'.·t 1~ (' •1 11fl .,- US 
Commutations: 
~ 1 
54 (including those by · the Governo 
resulting froi ~avorable court 
\~n I I, . • , 
of Texas - -
deci$ions) 
Died of natural causes, or killed while under death sentence: 51 
Sentences vacated under unconstitutional statutes: 558 (rev. est) 
Convictions/Sentences reversed on other grounds: 992 
JURISDICTIONS WITH CAPITAL PUNISHMENT STATUTES: 38 
(Underlined jurisdictions have statutes but no sentences imposed) 
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, 
Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, North Carolina, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, South Dakota, 
Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washington, Wyoming, 
U.S. Government, U.S. Military. 
JURISDICTIONS WITHOUT CAPITAL PUNISHMENT STATUTES: 15 
Alaska, District of Columbia, Hawaii, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New York, North Dakota, Rhode 
Island, Vermont, West Virginia , Wisconsin. 
Contributions art 
d,duaibk for U. S. 
iru:o~ tax purposts. 
The NAACP Legal Defense & Educational Fund, Inc. {LDF) is not part 
of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People 
(NAAC P) although LDF was founded by the NAACP and shares its 
commitment to equal rights. LDF has had for over 30 years a separate 
Board, program, staff, office and budget. 
R,gional Offius 
Suite 301 
1275 K Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20005 
(202) 682-1300 
Fax: {202) 682-1312 
Suite 2ll! 
315 West Ninth Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 
{213) 624-2405 
Fax: {213) 624-0075 
IN THE U.S. SUPREME COURT 
Capital Cases Decided During the 1989 Term 
Selvaae v. Collins, 494 u.s. , 110 s.ct. , 108 L.Ed.2d. 93 
· (1990) (per curiam) (vacated and remanded to the Court of Appeals 
for the Fifth Circuit to determine whether petitioner's Penry claim 
was procedurally barred under Texas law). 
Blystone v. Pennsylvania, 494 U.S. , 110 S.Ct. , 108 L.Ed.2d 
255 (1990). Pennsylvania death penalty statute mandating a death 
sentence if the jury finds at least one aggravating circumstance 
and no mitigating circumstances held to satisfy the requirements 
of the Eighth Amendment. 
Boyde v. California, 494 U.S. , 110 s.ct . , 108 L.Ed.2d 316 
(1990). California capital sentencing instruction to jury on 
mitigation held not to violate Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments as 
to defendant who presented mitigating evidence of background and 
character; second instruction, mandating a death sentence if the 
jury finds aggravating circumstances outweigh mitigating 
circumstances, held to satisfy Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments. 
I • 
Butler v. McKellar, 494 U.S. , 110 s .. ct. ' , ,108 L.Ed.2d 347 
·· (1990). Applying Teague Y. Larie, rule of Arizona v~ Roberson, 
concerning police-initiat~d interrogation following suspect's 
request for counsel, held not retroactively available to sup-12..ort 
federal _habeas corpu~ petition • : 
~ccoy v. ·North Carolina, 494 u.s. __ , 110 s.ct. __ , 108 L~Ed.2d 
369 (1990). North Carolina capital sentencing instructions, which 
prevent sentencing jury from considering any mitigating factor that 
the jury does not unanimously find, held to violate the Eighth 
Amendment under Mills v. Maryland. 
Saffle v. Parks, 494 U.S. , 110 s.ct. , 108 L.Ed.2d 415 
( 1990). Claim that Eighth Amendment was violated by Oklahoma 
capital sentencing instruction that jury avoid any influence of 
sympathy held to involve a proposed new rule that, under Teague v. 
Lane, did not entitle accused to federal habeas relief. 
Clemons v. Mississippi, No. 88-6878, 58 U.S.L.W. 4395 (March 28, 
1990). Held constitutionally permissible for an appellate court 
to reweigh aggravating and mitigating evidence to uphold a jury-
imposed death sentence that is based in part on an invalid or 
improperly defined aggravating factor. Vacated and remanded, 
however, since it was unclear whether Mississippi Supreme Court 
correctly employed reweighing. 
Whitmore v. Arkansas, No. 88-7146, 58 U.S.L.W. 4495, (April 24, 
1990). Petitioner, a third party seeking to challenge the validity 
2 
of a death sentence imposed on a capital defendant who elected to 
forgo his right to appeal, held not to have standing. 
Cases Pending in the 1989 Term 
Walton v. Arizona, No. 88-7351 (argued January 17, 1990). Whether 
Arizona's death penalty statute violates the Sixth Amendment by 
denying a jury trial on the factual elements of capital murder 
specified by state law? Whether the statute violates the Eighth 
and Fourteenth Amendments by: (1) requiring that death be imposed 
if the accused fails to prove the existence of mitigating evidence 
sufficiently substantial to call for leniency; and (2) precluding 
the sentencer from considering mitigating circumstances unless the 
defendant has established their existence by a preponderance of the 
evidence? Whether Arizona's "especially heinous, cruel or 
depraved" aggravating circumstance, as interpreted and applied by 
the Arizona courts, fails to channel the sentencer's discretion as 
required by the Eighth Amendment? 
Ricketts v. Jeffers, No. 89-189 (argued February 21, 1990). 
Whether Court of Appeals for Ninth Circuit correctly held that 
Ariz.ona' s construction of its "especially heinous, cruel or 
depraved" agg:r:avating circumstance violateq the rule pf Godfrey v. 
_Georgia and Maynard v. Cartwright? · · . 
Sawyer v. Smith, No. 89-5809 (argued April 25, 1990). Whether rule 
of ·· .Caldwell v. Mississippi, ,condemning false and misleading 
prosecutorial-' argµments tio the jury concerning jurors' sentencing 
responsibility, should be applied retroactively? · Whether 
petitioner is entitled to a new sentencing hearing on the ground 
that his Eighth Amendment rights were violated when the prosecutor 
made false and misleading arguments to his capital jury concerning 
the jurors' sentencing responsibility? 




April 27, 1990 
Total executions to date since 1976 reinstatement of capital 
punishment: 123 
(1976, no executions) 
1 77 1 78 1 79 1 80 1 81 1 82 1 83 1 84 1 85 1 86 1 87 1 88 1 89 1 90 
1 0 2 0 1 2 5 21 18 18 25 11 16 3 
Race of Defendants Executed 
Total Number 123 
White. . . . . . . . . 
Black. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hispanic .......... . 
Race of Victims 
Total Number 124 . 
66 (53.66%) 
50 (40.65%) 
7 ( 5.69%) 
• (One defendant ka lled a white and· a black victim) 
1 
White . . . . • . . • 
Black. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hispanic ........... . 
Asian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
101 ( 81 . 4.5 % ) 
16 (12.90%) 
4 ( 3.23%) 
1 ( .81%) 
Victim-Defendant Racial Combinations 
. 
White Victim and 
White Defendant ......... 66 (53.23%) 
Black Defendant ....... 33 (26.61%) 
Hispanic Defendant ... 4 ( 3.23%) 
Black Victim and 
Black Defendant ........ . 15 ( 12. 10%) 
Hispanic Victim and 
Hispanic Defendant ....... . 
Black Defendant. 
Asian Victim and 
3 ( 2.42%) 
1 ( .81%) 
Black Defendant .......... 1 ( .81%) 


















8 ( 6.50%)* 
3 ( 2.44%) 
7 ( 5.69%) 
3 ( 2.44%)** 
4 ( 3.25%) 
4 ( 3.25% )**** 
3 ( 2.44%) 
2 ( 1.63% )** 
2 ( 1.63%)* 
* Indicates the number of defendants (16 total) who voluntarily 
gave up appeals or were executed voluntarily. 
t E . · xecutmn • 
Date . , . Name, I State 
. 61.:.17-77 1. Gary Gilmore[:] l;JT 
05-25-79 2. John Spenkelink FL 
10-22-79 3. Jesse Bishop[*] NV 
03-09-81 4. Steven Judy[*] IN 
08-10-82 5. Frank Coppola[*] VA 
12-07-82 6. Charlie Brooks TX 
04-22-83 7. John Evans AL 
09-02-83 8. Jimmy Lee Gray MS 
11-30-83 9. Robert Sullivan FL 
12-14-83 10. Robert Wayne Williams LA 
12-15-83 11. John Eldon Smith GA 
01-26-84 12. Anthony Antone[+] FL 
02-29-84 13. John Taylor LA 
03-14-84 14. James Autry TX 
03-16-84 15. James Hutchins NC 
03-31-84 16. Ronald O'Bryan TX 






















04-05-84 18. Elmo Sonnier LA W/W 
05-10-84 19. James Adams FL B/W -
06-20-84 20. Carl Shriner FL W/W 
07-12-84 21. Ivon Stanley GA B/W 
07-13-84 22. David Washington FL B/W&B 
09-07-84 23. Ernest Dobbert FL W/W 
09-10-84 24. Timothy Baldwin LA W/W 
09-20-84 25. James Dupree Henry FL BIB 
10-12-84 26. Linwood Briley VA B/W 
10-30-84 27. Thomas Barefoot TX W/W 
10-30-84 28. Ernest Knighton LA B/W 
11-02-84 29. Velma Barfield( r-.] NC W/W 
11-08-84 30. Timothy Palmes FL W/W 
12-12-84 31. Alpha Otis Stephens GA B/W 
12-28-84 32. Robert Lee Willie LA W/W 
01-04-85 33. David Martin LA W/W 
01-09-85 34. Roosevelt Green[@] GA B/W 
01-11-85 35. Joseph Carl Shaw SC W/W 
-; 01-16-85: t 36. Doyle Skillern[+] TX W/W l 1 
01-30-85 - 37. Jam~s _Raulerson FL . W/W , "I 
I 
02-20-85 38. Varr Roosevelt Solomon GA B/W 
03-06-85 39. Johnny Paul Witt FL W/W 
03-13-85 · · 40. Stephen Peter Mori!}[,.,] TX ' W/W 
03-20-85 41. John Young GA ! B/W 
04-18-85 42. James Briley · vA BIB 
05-15-85 43. Jesse de la Rosa TX H/W 
05-29-85 44. Marvin Francois FL BIB 
06-25-85 45. Charles Milton TX BIB 
06-25-85 46. Morris Mason VA B/W 
07-09-85 47. Henry Martinez Porter TX H/W 
09-11-85 48. Charles Rumbaugh(*#] TX W/W 
10-16-85 49. William Vandiver[*] IN W/W 
12-06-85 50. Carroll Cole[*] NV W/W 
01-10-86 51. James Terry Roach(#] SC W/W 
03-12-86 52. Charles William Bass TX W/W 
03-21-86 53. Arthur Lee Jones , AL BIB 
04-15-86 54. Daniel Thomas FL B/W 
04-16-86 55. Jeffrey Allen Barney[*] TX W/W 
04-22-86 56. David Funchess FL B/W 
05-15-86 57. Jay Pinkerton[#] TX W/W 
05-20-86 58. Ronald Straight FL W/W 
06-09-86 59. Rudy Esquivel TX H/W 
06-18-86 60. Kenneth Brock TX W/W 
06-24-86 61. Jerome Bowden GA B/W 3D 
07-31-86 62. Michael Smith VA B/W 
08-20-86 63. Randy Woolls TX W/W 
08-22-86 64. Larry Smith TX B/W 
08-26-86 65. Chester Wicker TX W/W 
09-19-86 66. John Rook NC W/W 
12-04-86 67. Michael Wayne Evans TX B/H 
12-18-86 68. Richard Andrade TX H/H 
01-30-87 69. Ramon Hernandez[*] TX H/H 
03-04-87 70. Elisio Moreno[*] TX H/W 
05-15-87 71. Joseph Mulligan GA BIB 
05-22-87 72. Richard Tucker GA · B/W 
05-20-87 73. Edward Earl Johnson MS B/W 
05-29-87 74. William Boyd Tucker GA W/W 
05-28-87 75. Anthony Williams TX B/W 
06-07-87 76. Benjamin Berry LA W/W 
06-09-87 77. Alvin Moore LA B/W 
06-12-87 78. Jimmy Glass LA W/W 
06-16-87 79. Jimmy Wingo LA l _W/W 
06-24-87 80. Elliott Johnson TX B/W 
07-06-87 81. Richard Whitley VA W/W 
07-08-87 82. John R. Thompsop TX -W/W 
07-08-87 83: Connie Ray Evans MS BIA 
Q7-20-87 84. Willie Celestine LA B/W 
07-24-87 85. Willie Watson[@] LA B/W 
07-30-87 86. John Brogdon LA W/W 
08-24-87 87. Sterling Rault LA W/W 
08-28-87 88. Beauford White[+] FL BIB 
08-28-87 89. Wayne Ritter AL W/W 
08-28-87 90. Dale Pierre Selby UT B/W 
09-01-87 91. Billy Mitchell GA B/W 
09-10-87 92. Joseph Starvaggi TX W/W 
09-21-87 93. Timothy McCorquodal GA W/W 
01-07-88 94. Robert Streetman[@] TX W/W 
03-15-88 95. Willie Darden FL B/W 
03-15-88 96. Wayne Felde LA W/W 
04-13-88 97. Leslie Lowenfield LA BIB 
04-14-88 98. Earl Clanton VA BIB 
06-10-88 99. Arthur Bishop[*] UT W/W 
06-14-88 100. Edward Byrne LA W/W 
07-28-88 101. James Messer GA W/W 
11-03-88 102. Donald Gene Franklin TX B/W 
11-07-88 103. Jeffrey Daugherty FL W/W 
l 
12-13-88 104. Raymond Landry 
01-06-89 105. George ''Tiny" Mercer 
01-24-89 106. Theodore Bundy 
03-22-89 107. Leon Rutherford King 
05-04-89 108. Aubrey Adams 
05-18-89 109. Henry Willis 
05-24-89 110. Stephen McCoy 
·05-26-89 111. Michael Lindsey 
06-19-89· 112. William P. Thompson[*] 
06-21-89 113. Leo Edwards 
06-23-89 114. Sean P. Flannagan[*] 
07-14-89 115. Horace F. Dunkins 
08-18-89 116. Herbert Lee Richards 
08-30-89 117. Alton Waye 
09-20-89 118. James E. "Skip" Paster 
11-17-89 119. Arthur Julius 
12-07-89 120. Carlos Deluna 
01-18-90 121. Gerald Smith[*] 
04-21-90 122. M. Jerqme Butler[*] 
04-27-90 123. Ronald 'R. "Rusty" .Woomer 
I 
* Voluntary 
"' Female Defendant 
+ Non-triggerperson 
# Juvenile at the time of the offense 
@ Executed after tie votes at the U.S. Supreme Court 
on stays of execution 


















T1' i BIB 
SC W/W 
ALABAMA (Electrocution) 
B = 51 W = 52 H = 
l. WRIGHT, FREDDIE (B) 
2. DANIELS, JOHN R (W) 
3. HILL, WALTER (B) 
4. # DAVIS, TIMOTHY (W) 
5. DANIEL, GEORGE (B) 
6. * THOMAS, PATRICIA (B) 
7. COULTER, DAVID (W) 
8. CADE, CLYDE (B) 
9. NELSON, DAVID (W) 
10. KENNEDY, VICTOR (B) 
11. HUBBARD, J.B. (W) 
12. WATKINS, DARRYL (B) 
13. WEEKS, VARNELL (B) 
14. GRAYSON, DARRELL (B) 
15. THOMAS, WALLACE (B) 
16. MAGWOOD, KENNETH (B) 
17. LUKE, JOHNNY (B) 
18. GILES, ARTHUR (B) 
19. JONES, AARON (B) 
20. + HEATH, LARRY (W) 
21. WALDROP, . BILLY (W) 
22. HARRELL, .ED (B) 
23. * NEELLEY, JUDITH (W) 
24. BELL, RANDY (B) 
25. ~LISBY, WILLI~ (B) 
26. BRADLEY, DANNY JOE (W) 
27. SINGLETON, CORNELIUS (B) 
28. BALDWIN, BRIAN (B) 
29. HORSLEY, EDWARD (B) 
30. MORRISON, JESSE (B) 
31. PEOPLES, JOHN (W) 
32. HAYS, HENRY (W) 
33. JEFFERSON, ALBERT (B) 
34. FORD, PERNELL (B) 
35. NICKS, HARRY (B) 
36. FREEMAN, DARRYL (B) 
37. DUREN, DAVID (W) 
38. TOMLIN, PHILIP (W) 
39. TARVER, ROBERT LEE (B) 
40. DAVIS, JIMMY WAYNE (W) 
41. FLOYD, TOMMY (B) 
42. HENDERSON, JOE (B) 
O N = 
43. THOMPSON, MICHAEL EUGENE (W) 
44. HOOKS, JOSEPH (W) 
45. THOMPSON, STEVEN ALLEN (W) 
46. HENDERSON, CURTIS LEE (B) 
47. HAMILTON, TOMMY (W) 
48. RUTLEDGE, MITCHELL (B) 
49. JOHNSON, ANTHONY KEITH (W) 
4 
Total 105 


















































FORTENBERRY, TOMMY JERRY (W) 
MARTIN, JAMES (W) 
THOMAS, KENNETH GLENN (W) 
# LYNN, FREDERICK (B) 
BUI, QUAING (A) 
MCGAHEE, EARL (B) 
MCWILLIAMS, JAMES (B) 
COCHRAN, JAMES (B) 
HINTON, ANTHONY RAY (B) 
MAGWOOD, BILLY JOE (B) 
WILSON, SHEPP (B) 
BROWNLEE, VIRGIL LEE (B) 
WHISENHANT, THOMAS (W) 
BROWN, GARY LEON (W) 
HALLFORD, PHILLIP (W) 
SIEBERT, DANIEL LEE (W) 
BOYD, WILLIAM (W) 
BANKHEAD, GRADY (W) 
ARTHUR, THOMAS (W) 
HOLLADAY, GLENN (W) 
TARVER, BOBBY (B) 
CALLAHAN, JAMES (W) 
HAMM, DOYLE LEE (W) 
SMITH, JAM~S WYMAN (W) 
DUNCAN, JOSEPH CECIL (W) 
BROWN~ RAYMOND (W) 
MUSGROVE, DONNIS (W) 
ROGERS, DAVID (W) 
HENDERSON, JERRY (W) 
MCMILLAN, WALTER (B) 
WESLEY, RONALD (B) 
KUENZEL, WILLIAM (W) 
* HANEY, JUDIE (W) 
ADKINS, RICKY (W) 
* WALKER, ALTIONE (W) 
PIERCE, ANDY D. (W) 
# FLOWERS, CLAYTON (W) 
HADLEY, J.C. (W) 
JACKSON, WILLIE (B) 
RUSSAW, WILLIE (B) 
GURLEY, WILSON (B) 
RUSSAW, HENRY (B) 
WINDSOR, HARVEY (W) 
PARKER, JOHN (W) 
LAWHORN, JAMES (W) 
GUTHRIE, COLON (W) 
DILL, JIMMY (U) 
STEPHENS, VICTOR (B) 
* HARRIS, LOUISE (B) 
99. WHITE, LEROY (B) 103. DAVIS, KENNETH (B) 
100. FREEMAN, DAVID (W) 104. GENTRY, WARD (W) 
101. CORAL, ROBERT (B) 105. JOHNSON, RICKIE LEE (B) 
102. SMITH, KENNETH E. (W) 
ARIZONA (Gas Chamber) Total 84 
B = 8 w = 58 H = 16 N = 2 A= 0 u = 0 
1. BROWN, JOHN G. (W) 43. + WILLIAMS, RONALD TURNEY (W) 
2 . FISHER, JAMES C. (W) 44. CORRELL, MICHAEL (W) 
3. CLARK, JAMES DEAN (W) 45. LAGRAND, KARL (W) 
4. ARNETT, JAMES (W) 46. LAGRAND, WALTER (W) 
5. MATA, LUIS (H) 47. MCMURTREY, JASPER (W) 
6. BISHOP, RONALD P. (W) 48. MOORMANN, ROBERT HENRY (W) 
7. GREENAWALT, RANDY (W) 49. SHACKART, RONALD (W) 
8. CEJA, JOSE (H) 50. BEATY, DONALD (W) 
9. VICKERS, ROBERT (W) 51. SCHAD, EDWARD (W) 
10. ORTIZ, IGNACIO (H) 52. CONNOR, RONNIE (W) 
11. SMITH, JOE (W) 53. AMAYA-RUIZ, JOSE (H) 
12. RICHMOND, WILLIE LEE (B) 54. DAVIS, MICHAEL (W) 
13. JEFFERS, JIMMY (W) 55. WALTON, JEFFREY (W) 
14. BLAZAK, MITCHELL (W) 56. FIERRO, JOSE (H) 
15. WORATZECK, WILLIAM (W) 57. LOPEZ, SAMt!EL (H) 
16. ADAMSON', JOHN .(W) 581. ~TWOOD, : FRANK (W) 
17. GERLAUGH, DARRICK (N) 59. . SERNA, JOHN (H) 
I 
18. GRETZLER, DOUGLAS (W) 60. WALLACE, JAMES (W) 
19. ZARAGOSA, RUBEN (H) 61. STANLEY, MILO (W) 
2 0; HERRERA SR., WILLIAM (H) 62. TISON, RAY¥0ND (W) 
1 2 l. MCCALL, EDWARD · (W) 63°. TISON, RICKY (W) 
22. LAMBRIGHT, JOE. (W) 64. : H!NCHEY, JOHN (W) 
23. SMITH, ROBERT (W) 65. EPPERSON, GEORGE (B) 
24. SUMMERLIN, WARREN (W) 66. ROBINSON, FRED (B) 
25. FISCHER, JAMES (W) 67. MATHERS, JIMMY LEE (W) 
2 6. LIBBERTON, LAWRENCE (W) 68. WASHINGTON, THEODORE (B) 
27. CARRIGER, PARIS (W) 69. JIMENEZ, JESUS (H) 
28. JAMES, STEVEN (W) 70. SALAZAR, ALPHONSO (H) 
29. HARDING, DONALD (W) 71. HENRY, GRAHAM (W) 
30. POLAND, PATRICK (W) 72. COMER, ROBERT (W) 
31. POLAND, MICHAEL (W) 73. ROSSI, RICHARD (W) 
32. CLABOURNE, SCOTT (B) 74. WEST, THOMAS (W) 
33. + BRACEY, WILLIAM (B) 75. WHITE, MICHAEL (W) 
34. + HOOPER, MURRAY (B) 76. MEDRANO, ANGEL (H) 
35. ROSCOE, KEVIN (W) 77. COOK, DANIEL WAYNE (W) 
36. CHANEY, ANTHONY (W) 78. BREWER, JOHN (W) 
37. MARTINEZ-VILLAREAL, R. (H) 79. RUNNING EAGLE, SEAN (N) 
38. NASH, VIVA LEROY (W) 80. GREENWAY, RICHARD H. (W) 
39. GILLIES, JESSE (W) 81. LAVERS, ALFRED E. (W) 
40. VILLAFUERTE, JOSE (H) 82. SCHAAF, STEVEN R. (W) 
41. SMITH, ROGER LYNN (W) 83. HERRERA -JR., WILLIAM (H) 
42. SMITH, BERNARD (B) 84. HERRERA, MICHAEL (H) 
5 
ARKANSAS (Gas Chamber) 
B = 10 W = 22 H = l N = 
l. HULSEY, DEWAYNE (W) 
2. + CLARK, ANTONIO (B) 
3. SWINDLER, JOHN (W) 
4. MILLER, EDDIE LEE (B) 
5. SINGLETON, CHARLES (B) 
6. HILL, DARRELL (W) 
7. FORD, CLAY ANTHONY (B) 
8. PERRY, EUGENE (W) 
9. SIMMONS, THOMAS (W) 
10. HOLMES, JAMES W (W) 
11. CLINES, HOYT (W) 
12. RICHLEY, DARYL (W) 
13. ORNDORFF, MICHAEL (W) 
14. HENDERSON, WILBUR (W) 
15. HAYES, T.J. (B) 
16. PRUETT, MARION (W) 
17. RECTOR, RICKY (B) 
CALIFORNIA (Gas Chamber) 




























BELL, RONNIE (B) 
HARRIS, ROBERT (W) 
JACKSON, EARL (B) 
WILLIAMS, KEITH fW:) 
FIELDS, STEVIE (B) 
GHENT, DAVID (A) 
ANDERSON, JAMES (B) 
AINSWORTH, STEVEN (W) 
PHILLIPS, RICHARD (W) 
RUIZ, ALEJANDRO (N) 
WALKER, MARVIN (B) 
BOYD, JUAN (B) 
GRIFFIN, DONALD (W) 
GARRISON, RICHARD (W) 
RICH, DARRELL (W) 
BUNYARD, JERRY (W) 
HAMILTON, BERNARD LEE (B) 
BITTAKER, .LAWRENCE (W) 
HEISHMAN, HARVEY (W) 
KIMBLE, ERIC (B) 
WILLIAMS, STANLEY (B) 
MYERS, VENSON (B) 
MCLAIN, ROBERT (W) 
JOHNSON, JOE (B) 
RODRIGUEZ, LUIS (H) 
BEAN, ANTHONY (B) 
GONZALEZ, JESSE (H) 
l A = 
Total 34 
0 U = 0 
18. FAIRCHILD, BARRY (B) 
19. HILL, STEVEN DOUGLAS (W) 
20. FRETWELL, BOBBY RAY (W) 
21. SNELL, RICHARD WAYNE (W) 
22. PARKER, WILLIAM FRANK (W) 
23. GARDNER, MARK (W) 
24. + REMETA, DANIEL (N) 
25. STARR, DAVID LEE (B) 
26. O'ROURKE, MICHAEL (W) 
27. WHITMORE, JONAS HOTAN (W) 
28. RUIZ, PAUL (H) 
29. VAN DENTON, EARL (W) 
30. SIMMONS, RONALD (W) 
31. PICKENS, CHARLES (B) 
32. WAINRIGHT, KIRT (B) 
33. CLEMMENTS, KENNETH (W) 
34. COULTER, ROGER (W) 
Total 266 
7 A = 5 U = ;0 
28. GATES, OSCAR (B) 
29. COLEMAN, CALVIN (B) 
30. :BURGENER,. MICHAEL (W) 
31. 'HAMILTON,' BILLY RAY (W) 
32. DAVENPORT, JOHN (W) 
33. COLEMAN, RUSSELL (B) 
34. HENDRICKS, EDGAR (B) 
35. GUZMAN, GARY (W) 
36. CARO, FERNANDO (H) 
37. BLOYD, DALE (W) 
38. HAYES, BLUFFORD (B) 
39. LUCERO, PHILIP (H) 
40. CRANDELL, KENNETH (W) 
41. HOVEY, RICHARD (W) 
42. AVENA, CARLOS (H) 
43. JOHNSON, JAMES (B) 
44. SANDERS, RONALD (W) 
45. PAYTON, WILLIAM (W) 
46. BONIN, WILLIAM (W) 
47. SILVA, BENJAMIN (A) 
48. MILNER, LYNN (B) 
49. LUCKY, DARNELL (B) 
50. BOYDE, RICHARD (B) 
51. WILLIAMS, KENNETH (B) 
52. WADE, MELVIN (B) 
53. HOWARD, GARY (W) 






















































BROWN, JOHN {W) 
BABBITT, MANUEL {B) 
JONES, TROY {B) 
KARIS, JAMES {H) 
MIRANDA, ADAM {H) 
PENSINGER, BRETT {W) 
BELMONTES, FERNANDO {H) 
WRIGHT, BRONTE {B) 
POGGI, JOSEPH {H) 
ALLEN, CLARENCE R. {N) 
SANDERS, RICARDO {B) 
CHAMPION, STEVE {B) 
ROSS, CRAIG {B) 
HAMILTON, MICHAEL {W) 
FARMER, LEE {W) 
KEENAN, MAURICE {W) 
NEELY, CHARLES {W) 
CLARK, DOUGLAS {W) 
MURTISHAW, DAVID {W) 
MELTON, JAMES {B) 
WILLIAMS, MICHAEL {W) 
SIRIPONGS, JATURUN {A) 
HI~CHINGS, KEITH {W) 
~ RO~BINS, MALCOLM {W) 
EDELBAC~ER, PETER {W) 
ROBERTS, LARRY {B) 
WEBSTER, LARRY {N) 
MALONE, KELVIN (B) 
MORALES, MICHAEL {H) 
+ GALLEGO; GERALD {W) 
MARSHALL, GEORGE {B) 
PROCTOR, WILLIAM {W) 
GONZALEZ, MARTIN {H) 
ADCOX, KEITH {W) 
HERNANDEZ, FRANCIS {H) 
HOWARD, ALBERT C {B) 
ODLE, JAMES {W) 
DYER, ALFRED {B) 
MICKEY, DOUGLAS {W) 
MAYFIELD, DEMETRIE {B) 
CARRERA, CONSTANTINO {H) 
VISCOTTI, JOHN {W) 
MILLER, DONALD {B) 
STANKEWITZ, DOUGLAS {N) 
THOMPSON, ROBERT {W) 
MASON, DAVID {W) 
HARDY, JAMES {W) 
REILLY, MARK {W) 
ROBERTSON, ANDREW {B) 
STANLEY, GERALD . {W) 
BEARDSLEE, DONALD {W) 






















































JENNINGS, MICHAEL {W) 
HUNTER, MICHAEL {W) 
MOORE, CHARLES {B) 
JACKSON, MICHAEL {B) 
PINHOLSTER, SCOTT {W) 
ANDREWS, JESSE J. {B) 
DIAZ, ROBERT R. {H) 
HARRIS, VON M. {B) 
MITCHAM, STEPHAN {B) 
EASLEY, ELBERT {W) 
BLOOM, ROBERTS {W) 
KAURISH, JAY {W) 
KIRKPATRICK, WILLIAM {B) 
THOMPSON, THOMAS MARTIN (W) 
MARQUEZ, GONZALO {H) 
ALLISON, WATSON {B) 
MCDOWELL, CHARLES {W) 
LEWIS, ROBERT {B) 
CARPENTER, DAVID {W) 
LANG, KENNETH {W) 
TURNER, THADDEUS LOUIS (B) 
CLARK, JOHN WILLIAM {W) 
JONES A EARL {B) 
· WEAVER, WARD FRANCIS {.W) 
, DOUGLAS, FRED BERRE {W) · 
GORDON, PATRICK {W) 
COOPER, KEVIN {B) 
WHITT, CHARLES {W) 
BURTON, ANDRE {B) 
MINCEY, BRYAN {W) 
HASKETT, RANDY {B) 
HOLLOWAY, DUAYNE {B) 
STANSBURY, ROBERT {W) 
RAMIREZ, ANTHONY RICHARD (H) 
CUMMINGS, RAYNARD {B) 
GAY, KENNETH {B) 
HORTON, JAMES (B) 
COX, MICHAEL (W) 
DESANTIS, STEPHEN (W) 
MATTSON, MICHAEL (B) 
HAWTHORNE, ANDERSON {B) 
ANDERSON, STEPHEN (W) 
MICKLE, DENNY {B) 
COX, TIEQUON A. {B) 
DUNCAN, HENRY EARL (B) 
MCPETERS, RONALD (B) 
MARSHALL, RYAN {W) 
TAYLOR, FREDDIE LEE (B) 
KELLY, HORACE (B) 
PRICE, CURTIS (W) 
WILLIAMS, BARRY (B) 





















































DEERE, RONALD (N) 
ASHMUS, TROY (W) 
SILVA, MAURICIO (H) 
HAYES, ROYAL (W) 
ALCALA, RODNEY (H) 
FIERRO, DAVID (H) 
ESPINOZA, ANTONIO (H) 
THOMAS, RALPH (B) 
JENNINGS, WILBUR (B) 
DANIELSON, ROBERT (W) 
MONTIEL, RICHARD (H) 
EDWARDS, THOMAS F. (W) 
BREAUX, DAVID (W) 
FRANK, THEODORE (W) 
MEDINA, TEOFILO (H) 
DAY, CHRISTOPHER (B) 
FRIERSON, LAVELL (B) 
ZAPIEN, CONRAD J. (H) 
BENSON, RICHARD ALLAN (W) 
NICOLAUS, ROBERT HENRY (W) 
BACIGALUPO, MIGUEL (H) 
WHARTON, GEORGE (B) 
SANDOVAL, ALFRED (H) 
WILLIAMS, DARREN C. (B) 
' LIVADIT"J:S, STEVEN (W) 
MEMRo·, HAROLD (W) 
JOHNSON, WILLIED. (B) 
GARCEAU, ROBERT (W) 
PRIDE, TIMOT~Y (B) 
WASH, JEFFERY DAVID (W) 
MORRIS, BRUCE (W) 
THOMAS, DONRELL (B) 
+ SIMS, MITCHELL (W) 
FUENTES, JOSE (H) 
KIPP, MARTIN (N) 
TUILAEPA, PAUL (A) 
FREEMAN, FRED (W) 
LUCAS, LARRY (W) 
CLAIR, KENNETH (B) 
FUDGE, KEITH (B) 
CLARK, RICHARD (W) 
WADER, MICHAEL (W) 
HILL, MICHAEL (B) 
NOGUERA , WILLIAM (H) 
JOHNSON , LAVERNE (B) 
OSBAND, LANCE (B) 
RAMOS, MARCELINO (H) 
ROGERS, DAVID (W) 
MAYFIELD, DENNIS (B) 
RALEY, DAVID (W) 
BRADFORD, BILL (W) 






















































WREST, THEODORE (W) 
CUDJO, ARMENIA ( B) 
HART, JOSEPH (W) 
SAMAYOA, RICHARD (A) 
TURNER, MELVIN (B) 
ROWLAND, GUY KEVIN (W) 
HINES, GARY (W) 
CAIN, TRACY (B) 
WILSON, ROBERT (W) 
WEBB, DENNIS (W) 
DENNIS, WILLIAM (W) 
FRYE, JERRY G. (W) 
HILL, SHAWN (B) 
RODRIGUEZ, JOSE (H) 
HALEY, KEVIN ( B) 
JENKINS, DANIEL (B) 
RIEL, CHARLES D. (W) 
TURNER, RICHARD (W) 
MARSHALL, SAM (B) 
SANCHEZ, TEDDY (H) 
HALVORSEN, ARTHUR (W) 
BERRYMAN, RODNEY (B) 
BARNETT, LEE MAX (W) 
?,IBNDOZA, MANUEL (H.) 
JONES,· JEFFREY (B) 
CODDINGTON, HERBERT (W) 
AYALA, RONALDO M. (H) 
KIPP, MARTIN (N) 
OCHOA, LESTER (H) 
QUARTERMAIN, DRAX (W) 
BROWN, ALBERT (B) 
BEELER, RODNEY (W) 
SCOTT, JAMES (B) 
KOLMETZ, JEFFREY (W) 
JACKSON, NOEL (B) 
MASSIE, ROBERT (W) 
CRITTENDEN, STEVEN E. (B) 
FARNAM, JACK GUS (W) 
SEATON, RONALD H. (B) 
DAVENPORT, JOHN (W) 
SMITHEY, GEORGE H. (W) 
WELCH, DAVIDE. (B) 
RAY, CLARENCE (W) 
BLAIR, JAMES N. (B) 
MARLOW, JAMES (W) 
* COFFMAN, CYNTHIA (W) 
FAIRBANK, ROBERT (W) 
CUNNINGHAM, ALBERT (B) 
ALVAREZ, MANUEL M. (H) 
LUCAS, DAVID A. (W) 
RUNDLE, DAVID (W) 
RAMIREZ, RICHARD (H) 
263. 
264. 
KRAFT, RANDY (W) 
LEDESMA, FERMIN (H) 
COLORADO (Lethal Injection) 
B = 0 W = 2 H = 1 N = 
1. RODRIGUEZ, FRANK (H) 
2. DAVIS, GARY (W) 
3. O'NEIL, JOHN (W) 
CONNECTICUT (Electrocution) 
B = 0 W = 2 H = 0 N = 
1. ROSS, MICHAEL (W) 
2. BRETON, ROBERT (W) 
265. 
266. 
0 A = 
0 A = 
DUNKLE, JONS. (W) 
SCHMECK, MARK (W) 
Total 3 
0 U = 
Total 2 
0 U = 
0 
0 
DELAWARE (Lethal Injection or Choice of Hanging for Those Sentenced 
Before June 13, 1986) Total 7 





FLAMER, WILLIAM (B) 
BAILEY, BILLY (W) 
DEPUTY, ANDRE (B) 
RILEY, JAMES (B) 
FLORIDA (Electrocution) 





















ALVORD, GARY (W) 
JACKSON, RONALD (B) 
FORD, ALVIN (B) 
ALDRICH, LEON (W) 
MEEKS, DOUGLAS (B) 
DOUGAN, JACOB J. (U) 
MUHAMMAD, ASKARI (B) 
KNIGHT, THOMAS (U) 
HARGRAVE, LENSON (W) 
JACKSON, CARL (B) 
STONE, RAYMOND (W) 
FOSTER, CHARLES KENNETH (W) 
JACOBS, ELIGAAH (N) 
TAFERO, JESSE (W) 
SIRECI, HENRY (W) 
CLARK, RAYMOND (W) 
BUFORD, ROBERT (B) 
DEMPS, BENNIE (B) 
HALL, FREDDIE LEE (B) 


























DESHIELDS, KENNETH (B) 
S~DERS ,' REGINALD (B) 
DAWSON, DAVID _(W) 
Total 322 . 
1 U = 19 
RUFFIN, MACK (B) 
STEINHORST, WALTER (W) 
SMITH, JIMMY LEE (W) 
BOOKER, STEPHEN (B) 
MARTIN, NOLLIE (W) 
DOUGLASS, HOWARD V. (U) 
WHITE, WILLIAM (W) 
JOHNSON, MARVIN (W) 
JONES, LESLIE (B) 
DELAP, DAVID (W) 
BREEDLOVE, MCARTHUR (B) 
HEINEY, ROBERT (W) 
RILEY, WARDELL (B) 
GRIFFIN, KENNETH (B) 
TRAWICK, GARY (B) 
STEWART, ROY (W) 
SIMS, TERRY (W) 
MIKENAS, MARK (W) 
STEVENS, RUFUS (W) 





















































COPELAND, JOHNNY (B) 
SCOTT, PAUL (W) 
JOHNSON, LARRY JOE (W) 
LUSK, BOBBY (W) 
+ JUSTUS, BUDDY (W) 
MILLS, GREGORY (B) 
BOLENDER, BERNARD (W) 
WATERHOUSE, ROBERT (W) 
MIDDLETON, WILLIAM (W) 
JOHNSON, TERRELL (W) 
QUINCE, KENNETH (B) 
AGAN, JAMES (W) 
ROUTLY, DANIEL (W) 
MASON, OSCAR (B) 
MICHAEL, JOHN (W) 
LIGHTBOURNE, IAN (B) 
BOTTOSON, LINROY (B) 
MAXWELL, CHESTER (B) 
O'CALLAGHAN, JOHN (W) 
SPAZIANO, JOSEPH (W) 
PORTER, RALEIGH (W) 
THOMAS, EDWARD (W) 
HARRIS, THEODORE (B) 
JONES, RONNIE LEE ( B ). 
JONES,. LEO (B) . : 
PRESTON, ROBERT h. (W) 
PARKER, NORMAN (B) 
WILLIAMS, FREDDIE LEE (B) 
KENNEDY, EDWARD . DEAN (B) 
CARD, JAMES (W) 
HERRING, TED (B) 
PATTEN, ROBERT (W) 
SQUIRES, WILLIAM (W) 
POPE, THOMAS DEWEY (W) 
HARICH, ROY (W) 
CLARK, LARRY (B) 
WHITE, JERRY (B) 
CRAIG, ROBERT (W) 
DOYLE, DANNY (W) 
BURR, CHARLIE (B) 
BLANCO, OMAR (H) 
LARA, MARIO (H) 
JAMES, DAVIDSON (B) 
BYRD, MILFORD (W) 
GRIFFIN, FRANK (B) 
GORHAM, DAVID (B) 
BROWN, LARRY (B) 
BUSH, JOHN EARL (B) 
HENDERSON, THOMAS (W) 
HENDERSON, ROBERT D. (U) 
CAVE, ALFONSO (B) 






















































MILLS, JOHN (B) 
HOFFMAN, BARRY (W) 
GROOVER, TOMMY (W) 
HARDWICK, KENNETH (W) 
DAVIS, ALLEN (W) 
FRANCIS, BOBBY (B) 
MEDINA, PEDRO (B) 
DUEST, LLOYD (W) 
FERGUSON, JOHN (B) 
PARKER, ROBERT LACEY (W) 
ROSE, MILO A. (W) 
EUTZY, WILLIAM (W) 
ROSE, JAMES (W) 
HOOPER, HAROLD (W) 
WRIGHT, JOEL (W) 
GARCIA, ENRIQUE (H) 
DOLINSKY, RAYMOND (W) 
WAY, FRED (W) 
PHILLIPS, HARRY (B) 
* JACKSON, ANDREA H. (B) 
PEEDE, ROBERT (W) 
COOPER, RICHARD (W) 
GORE, DAVID (W) 
LAMBRIX, CARY (W) 
LAMBRIX, MICHAEL R. (U) 
SUAREZ, ERNESTO (H) 
KELLEY, WILLIAM (W) 
BERTOLOTTI, ANTHONY (B) 
_ OATS, SONNY BOY ( B) 
GLOCK, ROBERT : D. (W) 
PUIATTI, CARL (W) 
JOHNSTON, DAVIDE. (W) 
DEATON, JASON P. (W) 
MUEHLEMAN, JEFFREY A. (W) 
HUFF, JAMES (W) 
MAREK, JOHN R. (W) 
+ DUFOUR, DONALD (W) 
PROVENZANO, THOMAS (W) 
KIGHT, CHARLES (W) 
ATKINS, PHILLIP (W) 
MELENDEZ, JUAN ROBERTO (H) 
HAMBLEN, JAMES W. (W) 
TORRES-ARBOLEDO, OSCAR (B) 
KOKAL, GREGORY (W) 
ROGERS, JERRY LAYNE (W) 
SCOTT, ABRON (B) 
JACKSON, NATHANIEL (B) 
TEFFETELLER, ROBERT (W) 
BATES, KAYLE (B) 
NIXON, JOE ELTON (B) 
RHODES, RICHARD (W) 





















































LIVINGSTON, JESSIE J. (U) 
COOK, DAVID (B) 
DOUGLAS, HOWARD (W) 
TURNER, WILLIAM (B) 
KING, AMOS LEE (B) 
SWAFFORD, ROY (W) 
* BUENOANO, JUDI (W) 
JACKSON, CLARENCE (B) 
GROSSMAN, MARTIN EDWARD (W) 
KOON, RAYMOND (W) 
ROBERTS, RICKEY (B) 
DIAZ, ANGEL (H) 
CORRELL, JERRY (W) 
LOPEZ, EDUARDO (H) 
TILLMAN, GARY (B) 
OWEN, DUANE (W) 
ENGLE, GREGORY (W) 
HILL, CLARENCE (B) 
HARDWICK, JOHN GARY (W) 
JENNINGS, BRYAN (W) 
SMITH, FRANKL. (B) 
WILLIAMSON, JOHNNY (W) 
BRYAN, ANTHONY (W) 
JACKSON, DOUGLAS (B) 
REMETA, DANI~L (N; 
ROBINSON, JOHNNY J. (U) 
HARVEY, HAROLD (.W) 
JACKSON, ETHERIA (B) 
MERRITT, -.JOHN (W) 
~HOMPSON, RAYMOND W. (U) 
THOMPSON, RAYMOND (W) 
WALTON, JASON DIRK (W) 
HILDWIN, PAUL (W) 
# LECROY, CLEO (W) 
STEWART, KENNETH (W) 
MITCHELL, WILLIE (B) 
HOLTON, RUDOLPH (B) 
RUTHERFORD, ARTHUR (W) 
SPENCER, LEONARD (B) 
AMOS, VERNON (B) 
REED, GROVER (W) 
DAVIS, MARK (W) 
HUDSON, TIMOTHY (B) 
FARINAS, ALBERTO (H) 
BROWN, PAUL A. (W) 
CHANDLER, JAMES (W) 
HILL, GEORGE A. (B) 
BELLO, CARLOS (W) 
HENRY, JOHN R. (U) 
RIVERA, MICHAEL (H) 
LUCAS, HAROLD (W) 






















































TROTTER, MELVIN (B) 
TROTTER, MELVIN (U) 
SCHAFER, ARTHUR (W) 
RIVERA, SAMUEL (H) 
DAILEY, JAMES (W) 
COLINA, MANUEL (H) 
WILLIAMS, ANDREW (B) 
REAVES, WILLIAM (B) 
WRIGHT, MACK RAY (B) 
BRUNO, MICHAEL (W) 
CHERRY, ROGER L. (B) 
KEEN, MICHAEL SCOTT (W) 
JACKSON, CLINTON L. (B) 
GREEN, ALPHONSO (B) 
SOCHOR, DENNIS (W) 
OCCHICONE, DOMINICK (W) 
MENDYK, TODD (W) 
CARTER, ANTONIO (B) 
MAHARAJ, KRISHNA (A) 
HAKIM, YAQUB (B) 
NOWITZKE, FREDERICK (W) 
PENTECOST, DAVID (W) 
FREEMAN, JOHN D. (U) 
VENTURA, PETER (W) . 
· SCOTT, BRADLEY (W) 
CASTRO, EDWARD (H) 
NIBERT, BILLY RAY (W) 
SOUTH, GEORGE (W) 
.FLOYD, JAMES (B) 
YOUNG, DAVID (B) 
HITCHCOCK, JAMES ERNEST (W) 
ANDERSON, RICHARD (W) 
PORTER, GEORGE (W) 
VALLE, MANUEL (H) 
# HEGWOOD, BERNELL (B) 
CZUBAK, WALTER (W) 
HALIBURTON, JERRY (B) 
PARDO, MANUEL (H) 
MCCRAE, JAMES (B) 
MC CRAY, JAMES (B) 
JOHNSON, PAUL BEASLEY (W) 
JONES, RANDALL SCOTT (W) 
BLAKLEY, ROBERT (W) 
RAGSDALE, EDWARD (W) 
CAMPBELL, JAMES (B) 
CRAIG, DONNY GENE (W) 
BURNS, DANIEL (B) 
DUCKETT, JAMES (W) 
DERRICK, SAMUEL (W) 
GILLIAM, BURLEY (W) 
GARCIA, HENRY (H) 






































CARTER, CHARLES (W) 
PONTICELLI, ANTHONY (W) 
SANCHEZ-VELASCO, R (H) 
LEWIS, LAWRENCE (W) 
BOGGS, JOHN (W) 
THOMPSON, JOEY (W) 
BELTRAN-LOPEZ, MAURICIO (H) 
ESPINOSA, HENRY (H) 
RIECHMANN, DIETER (W) 
HENRY, ROBERT LAVERN (B) 
ASAY, MARC (W) 
CARUSO, MICHAEL (W) 
REILLY, MICHAEL (W) 
WICKHAM, JERRY (W) 
GARCIA, ROLANDO (H) 
VAN POYCK, WILLIAM (W) 
SCULL, JESUS (H) 
GUNSBY, DONALD (B) 
BEDFORD, MICHAEL (W) 
LONG, ROBERT (W) 
DOWNS, BOBBY LEE (W) 
DOWNS, ERNEST (W) 
OMELUS, ULRICK (B) 
~OBERTSON, LAVARITY (B) 
HALL, ANTHONY (W) 
CRUMP, MICHAiL (B) 
PENN, JAMES (H) 
RANDOLPH, RICHARD (B) 
CAPEHART, GREGORY :CB) 
SHERE, RICHARD E. (W) 
KLOKOC, VICTOR (W) 
TAYLOR, PERRY A. (B) 
CHRISTOPHER, WILLIAM (W) 
BOWDEN, ROOSEVELT (B) 
THOMPSON, WILLIAM (W) 
DUPOCHER, MICHAEL A. (U) 
WILKE, WARFIELD R. (U) 
GEORGIA (Electrocution) 












JARRELL, DAVID (W) 
DOBBS, WILEY (B) 
CHENAULT, MARCUS (B) 
BIRT, BILLY SUNDAY (W) 
GADDIS, BOBBY GENE (W) 
PEEK, DAVID (B) 
MOORE, CARZELL (B) 
DAVIS, CURFEW (B) 
GATES, JOHNNY LEE (B) 
FLEMING, SON (B) 
COLLIER, ROBERT (B) 
286. 
287. 



































WARFIELOD, MIKE (W) 
CHESHIRE, STEVEN E. (W) 
SANTOS, CARLOS (H) 
CRUSE, WILLIAM B. (W) 
COOPER, VERNON (W) 
HARP, WILLIAM F. (U) 
HAPP, WILLIAM (W) 
MC KINNEY, BORIS (B) 
HODGES, GEORGE M. (U) 
HODGES, GEOGE (W) 
LONG, ROBERT (W) 
ZEIGLER, WILLIAM (W) 
KOENIG, KENNETH (U) 
ELLEDGE, WILLIAM (W) 
WOODS, RONALD (B) 
MAGUEIRA, JOSE A. (U) 
MAQUIERA, JOSE (H) 
WATTS, TONY R. (U) 
JONES, CLARENCE J. (U) 
ROBINSON, TIMOTHY (B) 
COLEMAN, MICHAEL (B) 
FRAZIER, DARRELL (B) 
SCOTT, JEREMY L. (W) 
PETTIT, MANPEL (W) ' 
HAYES, TONY (B) 
MAULDEN, CHARLES (W) 
PA.CE, BRUCE (B) 
LOCKHART, MICHAEL (W) 
MARSHALL, MATTHEW ( B) 
BRYANT, ROBERT (B) 
DAVIS, HENRY (B) 
WHITE, REGINALD (B) 
SAVAGE, JAMES (B) 
MANN, LARRY (W) 
# MORGAN, JAMES (W) 
# ELLIS, RALPH (W) 
DUROCHER, MICHAEL (W) 
0 A = 
Total 98 
0 U = 0 
12 
12. # HIGH, JOSE (B) 
13. PRESNELL, VIRGIL (W) 
14. BROWN, NATHAN (B) 
15. # BURGER, CHRISTOPHER (W) 
16. STEVENS, THOMAS (W) 
17. JONES, BRANDON (B) 
18. CUNNINGHAM, JAMES (B) 
19. GILREATH, FRED (W) 
20. NELSON, GARY (B) 
21. + JUSTUS, BUDDY (W) 







































WATERS, EURUS (W) 
HORTON, JIMMY (B) 
MATHIS, JAMES (B) 
HILL, FLOYD (B) 
BUTTRUM, JANICE (W) 
SMITH, WILLIAM (B) 
WILSON, WILLIE (B) 
WILLIAMS, H. GLENN (W) 
BURDEN, JIMMIE (B) 
CONNOR, JOHN WAYNE (W) 
ALLEN, STANLEY (B) 
MINCEY, TERRY (W) 
PUTMAN, WILLIAM (W) 
FELKER, ELLIS (W) 
ROBERTS, VICTOR (B) 
BAXTER, NORMAN (W) 
DEVIER, DARRELL (W) 
INGRAM, NICHOLAS (W) 
SPIVEY, RONALD (W) 
FINNEY, EDDIE (W) 
ROSS, EDDIE LEE (B) 
BLANKS, KENNITH (B) 
WALKER, RICHARD (B) 
ALOE~, JACK (W) 
HANCE, WILLIAM HENRY (B) 
CONKLIN, ROBERT (W) 
FORD, JAMES ARTHUR (B) 
PARKER, BYRON (W) 
LEGARE, ANDREW (W) 
DAVIS, GEORGE (B) 
COOK, JAMES (B) 
CHILDS, JOHNNIE (B) 
BECK, ELI (B) 
DAVIS, JOHN MICHAEL (W) 
ROGERS, JAMES (W) 
CARGILL, DAVID (W) 
ROMINE, LARRY (W) 
HICKS, ROBERT KARL (W) 


















































CHARBONEAU, JAIMI D. (W) 
GIBSON, THOMAS HENRY (W) 
CREECH, THOMAS (W) 
MCKINNEY, RANDY (W) 
PARADIS, DONALD (W) 
STUART, EUGENE (W) 
FETTERLY, DONALD (W) 
BEAM, ALBERT RAYMOND (W) 
LANKFORD, BRIAN (W) 











HOUSEL, TRACEY LEE (W) 
JEFFERSON, LAWRENCE (B) 
HARRISON, ADEN (B) 
BLANKENSHIP, ROY (W) 
GARY, CARLTON (B) 
# WILLIAMS, ALEXANDER ( B) 
FORD, MELBERT RAY (W) 
HOLIDAY, DALLAS (B) 
COHEN, MICHAEL ANTHONY (B) 
FRAZIER, LEONARD (W) 
CRAWFORD, EDDIE (W) 
PATTILLO, KEITH (W) 
LIPHAM, WILLIAM (W) 
KINSMAN, RONALD (W) 
FOSTER, TIMOTHY (B) 
LEE, JESSE (B) 
LONCHAR, LARRY GRANT (W) 
NEWLAND, ROBERT (W) 
SPENCER, JAMES (B) 
LEE, LARRY (W) 
POTTS, JACK (W) 
MOON, LARRY EUGENE (W) 
ISAACS, CARL (W) 
JARRELLS, JONATHEN (W) . 
HIGHTOWER, JOHN·· (B) 
BLACK, ROBERT (B) 
HATCHER, RICKY (W) 
FERRELL, ERIC (B) 
MILLER, MICHA~L (B) 
BRANTLEY, J. DAVID, (W) 
HALL, WILLIE JAMES (B) 
WADE, JOHNNY L. (W) 
PITTS, JAMES L (B) 
TODD, WILLIAM L (W) 
STRIPLING, ALFONSO (B) 
MEDERS, JIMMY F. (W) 
STEPHENS, W. KENNY (W) 
MITCHELL, NELSON E (B) 
Total 19 
0 U = 0 
LEAVITT, RICHARD (W) 
PIZZUTO, GERALD (W) 
RHOADES, PAUL (W) 
PAZ, FEDERICO (H) 
SIVAK, LACEY (W) 
PRATT, JAMES (W) 
CARD, DAVID L. (W) 
FAIN, CHARLES (W) 
HOFFMAN, MAXWELL (W) 
ILLINOIS (Lethal Injection) 
B = 76 W = 43 H = 7 N = 
1. SZABO, JOHN (W) 
2. FREE, JAMES (W) 
3. DELVECCHIO, GEORGE (W) 
4. WILLIAMS, HERNANDO (B) 
5 . ALLEN, KENNETH ( B) 
6. GACY, JOHN WAYNE (W) 
7. CABALLERO, JUAN (H) 
8. JONES, ANDRE (B) 
9. RUIZ, LUIS (H) 
10. EDDMONDS, DURLYN (B) 
11. SILAGY, CHARLES (W) 
12. KUBAT, ROBERT (W) 
13. STEWART, WALTER (B) 
14. DAVIS, GIRVIES (B) 
15. OWENS, ROBIN (B) 
16. MACK, LARRY (B) 
17. KING, DERRICK (B) 
18. COLLINS, ROGER (B) 
19. BRACEY, WILLIAM (B) 
20. HOOPER, MURRAY (B) 
21. STEWART, RAYMOND•(B) " 
22. ALBANESE, CHARLES (W) 
23. THOMPKINS, WILLIE (B) 
24. MADEJ, GREGORY (W) 
25. ·HOPE, EDGAR (B) 
26. NEAD, :JOHN (W) 
27. OLINGER, PERRY (W) 
28. MORGAN, SAMUEL (B) 
29. PEREZ, DOMINGO (H) 
30. MONTGOMERY, ULECE (B) 
31. GUEST, ANTHONY (B) 
32. WHITEHEAD, JOHN (W) 
33. ERICKSON, PAUL (W) 
34. PORTER, ANTHONY (B) 
35. WRIGHT, PATRICK (W) 
36. WALKER, CHARLES (W) 
37. ENOCH, WILLIE (B) 
38. LEGO, DONALD (W) 
39. HALL, ANTHONY (B) 
40. RICHARDSON, FLOYD (B) 
41. YOUNG, WILLIAM (B) 
42. EVANS, JOHNNIE LEE (B) 
43. HARRIS, JAMES (B) 
44. SANCHEZ, HECTOR (H) 
45. JOHNSON, MILTON (B) 
46. GACHO, ROBERT (W) 
47. TITONE, DINO (W) 
48. SHURN, KEITH (B) 
49. MAHAFFEY, JERRY (B) 
Total 126 
0 A = 0 U = 0 
50. EMERSON, DENNIS (B) 
51. ORANGE, LEROY (B) 
52. BARROW, RONALD (W) 
53. FOSTER, JAMES (B) 
54. HOLMAN, TAFFORD (B) 
55. FLORES, MARIO (H) 
56. GRIFFIN, HENRY (B) 
57. CREWS, WILLIAM (W) 
58. JONES, WILLIAM (B) 
59. BRITZ, DEWAYNE (W) 
60. SALAZAR, MANUEL (H) 
61. JIMERSON, VERNEAL (B) 
62. WILLIAMS, BENNIE (B) 
63. SPREITZER, EDWARD (W) 
64. ASHFORD, JAMES (B) 
65. HOUSE, DERRICK (B) 
66. HARRIS, TERRY (B) 
67. TYE, JIMMY (B) 
68. SCOTT, LARRY (B) 
69. SEUFFER, JAMES (W) 
70. TURNER1, ROl3ERT (W) 
71. O,DLE, THOMAS (W) 
72. BOCLAIR, STANLEY (B) 
73. JOHNSON, ANDREW (B) 
74. SMITH, . STEVEN (B) 
75. TERRELL, DREW (B) 
76. FIELDS, NATHSON (B) 
77. HAWKINS, EARL (B) 
78. EYLER, LARRY (W) 
79. CHANDLER, MARK (W) 
80. HAYES, CLARENCE (B) 
81. BRISBON, HENRY (B) 
82. · PHILLIPS, JOHN PAUL (W) 
83. THOMAS, WILLIE (B) 
84. FRANKLIN, WILLIAM (B) 
85. COLEMAN, ALTON (B) 
86. BEAN, HAROLD (W) 
87. WILLIAMS, DENNIS (B) 
88. KOKORALEIS, ANDREW (W) 
89. HOWARD, STANLEY (B) 
90. WEST, PAUL (B) 
91. STEIDL, GORDON (W) 
92. HENDERSON, DEMETRIUS (B) 
93. LUCAS, JOHN (W) 
94. GIBSON, SHERMAN (B) 
95. PUGH, WILLIE (B) 
96. PECORARO, JOHN (W) 
97. STRICKLAND, TYRONE (B) 

















THOMAS, WALTER (B) 
MAXWELL, ANDREW (B) 
ENNIS, TONY (B) 
WARD, JERRY (B) 
EDWARDS, DANIEL (W) 
PITSONBARGER, JIMMY (W) 
LEGER, WILLIAM (W) 
JACKSON, LAWRENCE (B) 
MORGAN, DERRICK (B) 
ST. PIERRE, ROBERT (W) 
NITZ, RICHARD (W) 
SIMMS, DARRYL (B) 
GOSIER, HARRY (B) 
PASCH, JOHN (W) 
SMITH, DAVID (W) 
INDIANA (Electrocution) 






Q ; . ' 
7 • • 
8. 
9. 
BREWER, JAMES (B) 
DANIELS, MICHAEL (B) 
WILLIAMS, LARRY (W) 
MOORE, RICHARD (B) 
BURRIS./ GARY (B) . 
SMITH, TOMMIE (B) 
RESNOVER, GREGORY "(B) 
SCHIRO, THOMAS (W) 
AVERHART, RUFUS (B) 
WALLACE', DONALD .(W) · 
LOWERY, JAMES (W) 
BIEGHLER, MARVIN (W) 
VAN CLEAVE , GREG ( B) 
WISEHART, MARK (W) 
BOYD, RUSSELL (W) 
SMITH, CHARLES (B) 
SPRANGER, WILLIAM (W) 
FLEENOR, D.H. (W) 
DAVIS, FRANK (W) 
HARRIS, JAMES (B) 
GAMES, JAMES (W) 
DAVIS, GREG (B) 
MCCULLOM, PHILLIP (B) 
TOWNSEND, JOHNNY (B) 
WOODS, DAVID (W) 
































WILLIAMS, EDDIE (B) 
SUTHERLAND, CECIL (W) 
EASLEY, IKE (B) 
BURROWS, JOSEPH (W) 
JONES, RONALD (B) 
PATTERSON, AARON (B) 
LUCAS, ROOSEVELT (B) 
MELOCK, ROBERT (W) 
RAMEY, IRVING (B) 
TENNER, JAMES (B) 
CRUZ, ROLANDO (H) 
WILEY, HOWARD (B) 
BYRON, ROBERT (W) 
0 A = 
Total 53 
0 U = 0 
15 
28. UNDERWOOD, HERBERT (W) 
29. HUFFMAN, RICHARD (W) 
30. MINNICK, WILLIAM (W) 
31. LOWERY, TERRY (W) 
3 2 . BELLM9RE,, LARRY . (W) 
33. + COLEMAN, ALTO~ (B) 
34. JOHNSON, GREGORY SCOTT (W) 
35.*+ BROWN, DEBRA (B) 
36. : EVANS, CHARLES (B) 
~7. CANAAN, KEITH (W) 
38. BAIRD; ARTHUR (W) 
39. ROUSTER, GREGORY (B) 
40. WILLIAMS, DARNELL (B) 
41. HOUGH, KEVIN (W) 
42. KENNEDY, STUART (W) 
43. JACKSON, DONALD (W) 
44. CASTOR, MARVIN (W) 
45. ALLEN, HOWARD (B) 
46. BERNISCHKE, WILLIAM (W) 
47. POTTS, LARRY (B) 
48. CONNER, KEVIN (W) 
49. BENEFIEL, WILLIAM (W) 
50. * LANDRESS, CINDY (W) 
51. LOCKHART, MICHAEL (W) 
52. ROARK, DENNIS (W) 
53. TRUEBLOOD, MICHAEL (W) 
KENTUCKY (Electrocution) 
B = 5 W = 22 H = 0 N = 
l. SMITH,ROBERT (W) 
2. GALL, EUGENE (W) 
3. WHITE, GENE 'KARU' (W) 
4 . MCQUEEN, HAROLD (W) 
5. KORDENBROCK, PAUL (W) 
6. SKAGGS, DAVID (W) 
7. MARLOWE, HUGH (W) 
8. # STANFORD, KEVIN (B) 
9. MATTHEWS, DAVID (W) 
10. HARPER, EDDIE LEE (W) 
11. SMITH, DAVID (W) 
12. HALVORSEN, LEIF (W) 
13. WILLOUGHBY, MITCHELL (W) 
14. SLAWTER, JAMES (B) 
LOUISIANA (Electrocution) 


















PREJEAN, DALTON (B) 
SAWYER, ROBERX (W) 
JAMES; ANTONI9 !(B) . · 
WELCOME, HERBERT (B) 
KIRKPATRICK, FREDERICK 
MESSIAH, KEITH (B) 
WARD, ; THOMAS LEE (.B) 
JONES, ANDREW LEE . (B) 
DEBOUE, THOMAS (B) 
FORD, GLENN (B) 
KYLES, CURTIS ( B) 
SULLIVAN, JOHN (W) 
SCIRE, ANTHONY (W) 
SMITH, CLARENCE (W) 
LOYD, ALVIN (W) 
BATES, WAYNE (W) 
WILLIAMS, DOBIE (B) 
MARYLAND (Gas Chamber) 
(W) 
B = 12 W = 4 H = 0 N = 
l. COLVIN, EUGENE (B) 
2. CALHOUN, JAMES (B) 
3. TICHNELL, RICHARD (W) 
4. # TRIMBLE, JAMES (W) 
5. THOMAS, DONALD (B) 
6. HUFFINGTON, JOHN (W) 
7. EVANS, VERNON (B) 
8. GRANDISON, ANTHONY (B) 
O A = 
Total 27 
0 U = 0 
15. MOORE, BRIAN KEITH (W) 
16. SIMMONS, BEORIA (B) 
17. TAYLOR, VICTOR (B) 
18. EPPERSON, ROGER DALE (W) 
19. HODGE, BENNY LEE (W) 
20. THOMPSON, WILLIAM (W) 
21. * FOSTER, LAFONDA FAY (W) 
22. SANDERS, DAVID LEE (W) 
23. CLARK, MICHAEL (W) 
24. THOMAS, ALFRED (W) 
25. WILSON, GREGORY (B) 
26. JACOBS, CLAWVERN (W) 
27. SMITH, ROBERT (W) 




























0 U = 0 
THOMPSON, JOHN (1B) 
BROWN, JOHN (W) 
COPELAND, . JAMES (W) 
BROOKS, GEORGE (W) 
PERRY; MICHAEL OWEN (W) 
# COMEAUX, ADAM(~) -
EL-MUMIT, ABDULLAH HAKIM (B) 
WILLE, JOHN FRANCIS (W) 
E~TON, WINTHROP (B) 
# DUGAR, TROY (B) 
LINDSEY, TYRONNE (B) 
TASSIN, ROBERT (W) 
GRAHAM, MICHAEL (W) 
CAGE, TOMMY (B) 
BURRELL, ALBERT RONNIE (W) 
LEE, TRACY (B) 
Total 16 
0 U = 0 
MILLS, RALPH (W) 
COLLINS, KENNETH (B) 
BOOTH, JOHN (B) 
HUNT, FLINT (B) 
BRUCE, KIRK ( B) 
WIGGINS, KEVIN (B) 
GILLIAM, TYRONE (B) 
WHITE, DERRICK (B) 
MISSISSIPPI (Gas Chamber) 
B = 21 W = 18 H = l N = 
l. CULBERSON, ALVIN (B) 
2. WHEAT, KENNETH (W) 
3. HILL, ALVIN (B) 
4. KING, MACK ARTHUR (B) 
5. BOOKER, JOHN (B) 
6. SMITH, WILLIE ALBERT (B) 
7. # TOKMAN, GEORGE (W) 
8. GILLIARD, ROBERT (B) 
9. IRVING, JOHN BUFORD (B) 
10. NEAL, HOWARD (W) 
11. WILCHER, BOBBY (W) 
12. JOHNSON, SAMUEL (B) 
13. STRINGER, JAMES R. (W) 
14. BILLIOT, JAMES (W) 
15. DUFOUR, DONALD (W) 
16. JORDAN, RICHARD (W) 
17. ABRAM, DONALD (B) 
18. COLE, WEST (B) 
19. JONES, GREGORY M. (B) 
20. LANIER, ARTHUR RAY (B) 
1 
. , . 
MI~SOURI (Lethal Injection) 
B = 32 W = 41 H = 0 N = 
. . 
l. NEWLON, RAYFIELD (B) 
2. STOKES, WINFORD (B) 
3. BOLDER, MARTSAY (B) 
4 . BLAIR, WALTER ( B) 
5. SHAW, ROBERT (B) 
6. GRIFFIN, LARRY (B) 
7. BATTLE, THOMAS (B) 
8. LARETTE, ANTHONY (W) 
9. WILLIAMS, DOYLE (W) 
10. # LASHLEY, FREDERICK (B) 
11. GILMORE, GEORGE (W) 
12. MCDONALD, SAM (B) 
13. GUINAN, FRANK (W) 
14. PRESTON, ELROY (B) 
15. LAWS, LEONARD (W) 
16. BYRD, MAURICE (B) 
17. JOHNS, STEPHEN (W) 
18. BANNISTER, ALAN (W) 
19. + MALONE, KELVIN (B) 
20. YOUNG, MOSES (B) 
21. KENLEY, KENNETH (W) 
22. NAVE, EMMETT (N) 
23. FOSTER, EMMITT (B) 
24. BOLIEK, WILLIAM (W) 






















0 U = 0 
FOSTER, JAMES HENRY (B) 
WILEY, WILLIAM (B) 
PINKNEY, BOBBY JOE (B) 
FERAGA, LAZARO (H) 
NIXON, JOHN (W) 
LOCKETT, CARL (B) 
MACKABEE, FRANK (B) 
MINNICK, ROBERT (W) 
WOODWARD, PAUL (W) 
BEVILL, RANDY (W) 
CLEMONS, CHANDLER (B) 
SHELL, ROBERT LEE (B) 
LADNER, JEFFREY (W) 
HANSEM, TRACY (W) 
TURNER, KEVIN (B) 
HOLLAND, GERALD (W) 
DAVIS, GREGORY (B) 
THORSON, ROGER (W) 
BERRY, EARL (W) 
WILLIAMS, JESSE (W) 
; 
1 
l A = 
Total 74 
0 U = 0 
17 
25. JONES, MARVIN (W) 
26. MATHENIA, CHARLES LEE (W) 
27. DRISCOLL, ROBERT (W) 
28. ROBERTS, ROY (W) 
29. RODDEN, JAMES (W) 
30. O'NEAL, ROBERT (W) 
31. ZEITVOGEL, RICHARD (W) 
32. CHAMBERS, JAMES (W) 
33. SCHNEIDER, ERIC (W) 
34. SCHLUP, LLOYD (W) 
35. ANTWINE, CALVERT (B) 
36. POLLARD, ROOSEVELT (B) 
37. MALLETT, JEROME (B) 
38. LINGAR, STANLEY (W) 
3 9. GRUBBS, RICKY LEE (W). 
40. # WILKINS, HEATH (W) 
41. AMRINE, JOSEPH (W) 
42. SANDERS, CLINDELL (B) 
43. WALLS, ROBERT (W) 
44. MURRAY, ROBERT "TONY" (B) 
45. JONES, WILLIAM (W) 
46. SIDEBOTTOM, ROBERT T. (W) 
47. FARKUS, STEVEN J. (W) 















CLEMMONS, ERIC (B) 
LEISURE, DAVID R. (W) 
GRIFFIN, MILTON (B) 
KILGORE, BRUCE (B) 
SWEET, GLENNON (W) 
WELLS, LUTHER (B) 
GRIFFIN, REGINALD (B) 
MCMILLAN, RICHARD (W) 
REESE, DONALD (W) 
SCHNICK, JAMES (W) 
FIX, ANDREW (W) 
FELTROP, RALPH (W) 
DEBELER, SHELBY (W) 
WEAVER, WILLIAM (B) 
63. SHURN, DARYL (B) 
64. SMITH, SAMUEL D. (B) 
65. OXFORD, RICHARD (W) 
66. PETARY, DONALD (W) 
67. BROWN, VERNON (B) 
68. * TWENTER, VIRGINIA (W) 
69. SIMMONS, WILLIE (B) 
70. SIMMONS, WILLIE (B) 
71. DAVIS, RALPH (B) 
72. WHITFIELD, JOSEPH (B) 
73. HUNTER, BURT (W) 
74. IRVIN, THOMAS (W) 
MONTANA (Hanging or Lethal Injection) Total 6 




LANGFORD, TERRY (W) 
MCKENZIE, DUNCAN (W) 
SMITH, RONALD (W) 
NEBRASKA (Electrocution) 
B = . 3 .W = . 8 H '.= 
1. RUST, JOHN (W) 






ANDERSON, C. MICHAEL (W) 
OTEY, HAROLD (B) 
HOCHSTEIN, PETER (W) 
HARPER, S4I'EVEN (W) 
WILLIAMS, ROBERT (B) 
NEVADA (Lethal Injection) 
B = 15 W = 32 H = 5 N = 
1. DEPASQUALE, VINCE (W) 
2. WILSON, EDWARD (W) 
3. YBARRA, ROBERT (H) 
4. MILLIGAN, RONNIE GAYLE (W) 
5. ROGERS, MARK (W) 
6. * FORD, PRISCILLA (B) 
7. MCKENNA, PATRICK (W) 
8. PETROCELLI, TRACY (W) 
9. MIRANDA, ROBERTO (H) 
10. NEVIUS, THOMAS (B) 
11. WILLIAMS, CARY (B) 
12. NEUSCHAFER, JIMMY (W) 
13. HOWARD, SAMUEL (B) 
14. HILL, JAMES E. (B) 




DAWSON, DAVID T. (W) 
KILLS ON TOP, LESTER (N) 
KILLS ON TOP, VERN (N) 
Total 12 
























MOORE, CAREY (W) 
REEVES, RANDOLPH (N) 
PALMER, CHARLES (W) 
JOUBERT, JOHN (W) . 
RYAN, MICHAEL (W) 
VICTOR, CLARENCE (B) 
Total 52 
0 U = 0 
FARMER, ROBERT (W) 
CRUMP, THOMAS (W) 
SNOW, JOHN (B) 
GALLEGO, GERALD (W) 
CAVANAUGH, PATRICK (B) 
MORAN, RICHARD (W) 
MAZZAN, JOHN (W) 
LOPEZ, MANUEL (H) 
HOGAN, MICHAEL RAY (B) 
FLANAGAN, DALE (W) 
MOORE, RANDOLPH (W) 
COLLIER, GREGORY (W) 
PADILLA, DANIEL (W) 
STEVENS, DWAYNE (W) 
ADAMS, LARRY (W) 
31. PERDGEN, WES (W) 
32. BROWNING, PAUL LEWIS (B) 
33. MCKAGUE, KENNETH (W) 
34. HARDISON, RICHARD (B) 
35. PELLIGRINI, DAVID (W) 
36. HABERSTROH, RICHARD (W) 
37. DAWSON, HENRY (B) 
38. JIMENEZ, VICTOR (W) 
39. BEJARANO, JOHN (H) 
40. EMIL, RODNEY (W) 
41. VALERIO, JOHN (H) 
NEW JERSEY (Lethal Injection) 
B = 14 w = 5 H = l N = 0 
1. HUNT, JAMES (B) 
2. ZOLA, JAMES E. (W) 
3. # BEY, MARKO (B) 
4. SAVAGE, ROY (B) 
5. COYLE, BRYAN (W) 
6. JOHNSON, WALTER (W) 
7. LONG, RONALD ( B) 
8. MARSHALL, ROBERT (W) 
9. : . OGEL~BY, : WALTER (B) 
10. . . MCDOUGALD, ANTHONY ( B) 
NEW MEXICO (Lethal Injection) 
B = 0 W = 1 H =• · 0 N = 1 
l. CLARK, TERRY (W) 
NORTH CAROLINA (Gas Chamber or Lethal 
B = 40 W = 43 H = 1 N = 5 
l. JOHNSTON, JOE C. (W) 
2. TAYLOR, NORRIS (B) 
3. WILLIAMS, LARRY DARNEL (B) 
4. MCDOUGALL, MIKE (W) 
5. PINCH, MICHAEL (W) 
6. BROWN, DAVID JUNIOR (B) 
7. SMITH, KERMIT (W) 
8. LAWSON, DAVID (W) 
9. WILLIAMS, DOUGLAS (B) 
10. MAYNARD, ANSON (N) 
11. MOORE, GEORGE (B) 
12. # OLIVER, JOHN WESLEY (B) 
13. CRAIG, ANDREW (B) 
14. ANTHONY, FRANCIS (B) 
15. NOLAND, JOHN (W) 
16. BOYD, ARTHUR MARTIN (W) 
42. BENNETT, EDWARD (W) 
43. BAAL, THOMAS (W) 
44. RIGGINS, DAVID (W) 
45. ROBINS, CHARLES (B) 
46. CANAPE, RICHARD (B) 
47. EMMONS, MARK (W) 
48. HOMICK, STEVEN (W) 
49. WILLIAM, LEONARD (W) 
50. LORD, THOMAS (W). 
51. BEETS, EDWARD (B) 
52. KIRKSEY, JIMMY (B) 
Total 20 
A= 0 u = 0 
11. CLAUSELL, JAMES (B) 
12. HARVEY, NATHANIEL (B) 
13. HIGHTOWER, JACINTO (B) 
14. DIXON, PHILIP (B) 
15. JACKSON, KEVIN (B) 
16. PERRY, ARTHUR (B) 
17 • PENNINGTON, FRANK (W) 
18. MOORE, SAMUEL LEON (B) 
19. . ERAZO, SAMUEL (H) 
20. PURNELL, BRAYNARD ( B )j 
, . 
Total 2 
A= 0 u = ' 0 
2. HENDERSON, ROBERT (N) 
Injection) Total 89 
A = 0 U = 0 
17. HUFFSTETLER, DAVID (W) 
18. GARDNER, JOHN (W) 
19. ROBBINS, PHILLIP (B) 
20. BROWN, WILLIE (B) 
21. MCNEIL, LEROY (B) 
22. GREEN, HARVEY LEE (B) 
23. ARTIS, ROSCOE (B) 
24. MCLAUGHLIN, ELTON (B) 
25. ROBINSON, EDDIE (B) 
26. WILSON, MICHAEL R. (W) 
27. BROWN, THOMAS JACK (W) 
28. SPRUILL, JONNIE LEE (B) 
29. ZUNIGA, BERNARDINO (H) 
30. SMITH, TERRY WILLIAM (W) 
31. SANDERS, STANLEY (B) 
32. LLOYD, OSCAR (B) 






























62 . · 
LAWS, WAYNE ALAN (W) 
HOLDEN, RUSSELL (B) 
BROWN, BOBBY RAY (W) 
GREEN, ALTON GARNER (W) 
DAVIS, EUGENE (B) 
FULLWOOD, MICHAEL LEE (B) 
HUNT, HENRY LEE (N) 
BARNES, ELWELL (N) 
CASE, JERRY DOUGLAS (W) 
MONROE, CASEY JACK (B) 
SANDERSON, RICKY LEE (W) 
SMITH, ROWLAND (W) 
LYNCH, GREGORY (B) 
ALLEN, TIMOTHY (B) 
PORTER, WILLIAM HOWARD (N) 
HANDY, WILLIAM (B) 
CUMMINGS, EDWARD LEE (B) 
BACON, ROBERT JR. (B) 
HUFF, EVERETT R. (W) 
CUMINGS, JERRY RAY (N) 
THOMAS, JAMES EDWARD (B) 
GREENE, GARY (W) 
QUICK, HAROLD (B) 
ROBINSON, DWIGHT (B) 
PRICE, RICKY LEE (W) 
COFFEY, FRED (W) 
WILLIS, JAMES EARL (W) 
* COX, SUE (W) 
JONES, WILLIAM Q. (.B) 
OHIO (Electrocution) 
B = 55 W = 36 H = 2 N = 
1. JENKINS, LEONARD (B) 
2. GLENN, JOHN (B) 
3. MAURER, DONALD (W) 
4. STEFFEN, DAVID (W) 
5. MAPES, DAVID (B) 
6. MARTIN, ERNEST (B) 
7. SPISAK, FRANK (W) 
8. BYRD, JOHN WILLIAM (W) 
9. * GRANT, ROSALIE (B) 
10. BEUKE, MICHAEL (W) 
11. SOWELL, BILLIE (B) 
12. WILLIAMS, LEWIS (B) 
13. BROOKS, REGINALD (B) 
14. BARNES, STERLING (B) 
15. SCOTT, JAY D. (B) 
16. BUELL, ROBERT (W) 
17. ESPARZA, GREGORY (H) 





























HEDGEPETH, ROLAND (W) 
QUESINBERRY, MICHAEL (W) 
BRIDGES, WILFRED (B) 
PAYNE, RANDY JOE (W) 
ALI, EL-AMIN AHMAD (B) 
MCCARVER, ERNEST (W) 
SMITH, ROGER (B) 
ROPER, JAMES E. (W) 
BROGDEN, DONALD R. (W) 
POPE, JIMMIE (W) 
TURNER, CLAUDE (W) 
BOYD, KENNETH (W) 
WYNNE, CARL (W) 
MEYER, JEFFREY (W) 
# ADAMS, THOMAS (W) 
HIGHTOWER, BOBBY RAY (B) 
BONNEY, THOMAS (W) 
HEATWOLE, GEORGE (W) 
MCPHAIL, FREDERICK W (W) 
* STAGER, BARBARA (W) 
# JOYNER, RICHARD (W) 
SIMPSON, PERRIE DYON (B) 
BUCHANAN, LENWOOD E. (B) 
COLE, WADEL. (B) 
JOHNSON, CEASAR L. (B) 
MOSS, BOBBY R. (W) 
UPCHURCH, JAMES (W) 
2 A = 
Total 96 
0 U = 1 
20 
19. WILLIAMS, DONALD (B) 
20. SPIRKO, JOHN GEORGE (W) 
21. STUMPF, JOHN (W) 
22. ZUERN, WILLIAM (W) 
23. HOLLOWAY, ALLEN (W) 
24. BEDFORD, DANIEL (W) 
25. CLARK, JOSEPH LEWIS (B) 
26. APANOVITCH, ANTHONY (W) 
27. HOOKS, DANNY (W) 
28. POST, RONALD (W) 
29. COLEMAN, ALTON (B) 
30. BRADLEY, WILLIAM (B) 
31. POINDEXTER, DEWAINE (B) 
32. * BROWN, DEBRA (B) 
33. GILLARD, JOHN (W) 
34. GREER, PAUL (B) 
35. VAN HOOK, ROBERT (W) 
































WICKLINE, WILLIAM (W) 
BROOM, ROMELL (B) 
BREWER, DAVID (W) 
JAMISON, DERRICK (B) 
DICKERSON, FREDERICK (B) 
ROE, JOHN GLENN (W) 
MORALES, ALFRED (N) 
WILES, MARK WAYNE (W) 
TYLER, ARTHUR ( B) 
HUTTON, PERCY (B) 
HICKS, JOHN (B) 
HILL, DANNY LEE (B) 
LANDRUM, LAWRENCE (W) 
MORELAND, SAMUEL (B) 
BENNER, GLEN (W) 
SEIBER, LEE (W) 
SNEED, DAVID (B) 
MONTGOMERY, WILLIAM (B) 
COOEY, RICHARD (W) 
LORRAINE, CHARLES (W) 
JOHNSON, GARY (B) 
RICHEY, KENNETH (W) 
POWELL, TONY (B) 
HUERTAS, EDIBERTO (H) 
CLAYTOR, JUSTIN (B.) 
ELEY, JOHN (B) 
HEINISH, WAYNE (W) 
LOTT, GREGORY (B) , 
• MURPHY, JOSEPH (W) 
JELLS, REGINALD (B) 
FRAZIER, WAYNE (B) 
OKLAHOMA (Lethal Injection) 


















HAYS, THOMAS "SONNY" (W) 
DAVIS, CHARLES (W) 
PARKS, ROBIN LEROY (B) 
STOUT, BILLY GENE (W) 
COLEMAN, CHARLES (W) 
STAFFORD, ROGER (W) 
JONES, D.L. (W) 
BANKS, ANTHONY (B) 
ROBISON, OLAN RANDLE (W) 
GREEN, MICHAEL (W) 
NUCKOLS, KENNETH (W) 
COOKS, CORNELL (B) 
JOHNSON, MALCOLM (B) 
HAYES, ROGER DALE (W) 
LILES, MARK (W) 
BRECHEEN, ROBERT (W) 






























EVANS, DERRICK (B) 
WADDY, WARREN (B) 
WATSON, KEVIN (B) 
COMBS, RONALD (W) 
BONNELL, MELVIN (W) 
SMITH, WILLIAM HENRY 
SLAGEL, BILLY (N) 
JACKSON, ANDRE (B) 
ROJAS, MARTIN (B) 
LAWSON, JERRY (W) 
DAVIS, RAYMOND (W) 
* GREEN, ELIZABETH (B) 
MILLS, JAMES E. (B) 
HILL, DORIAN (B) 
HUDSON, DAVID LEE (W) 
DURR, DARRYL (B) 
HAWKINS, SHAWN L. (B) 
FRANKLIN, GEORGE (U) 
D'AMBROSIA, JOE (W) 
KEENAN, THOMAS M (W) 
WILLIAMS, ANDRE (B) 
* LAMPKIN, BEATRICE (B) 
CAMPBELL, JEROME (B) 
DAVIS, VON CLARK (B) 
CARTER, CLARENCE (B) 
CHINN, DAVEL V. (B) 
PALMER, .DONALD .L. (W) 
TAYLOR, ~Y~O~ (B) 
SPIVEY, WkRREN (B) 
Total 108 
(B) 
10 A= l U = 2 
21 
18. CARTWRIGHT, TIMOTHY (W) 
19. BREWER, BENJAMIN (B) 
20. FOSTER, CHARLES (B) 
21. * SMITH, LOIS NADINE (W) 
22. FISHER, JAMES (B) 
23. CASTRO, JOHN (W) 
24. VAN WOUDENBERG, SAMMY (N) 
25. + JAMES, TERRENCE (N) 
26. SMITH, PHILLIP (W) 
27. + HALE, ALVIE (W) 
28. MANN, ANTHONY (W) 
29. WASHINGTON, JOHN PAUL (B) 
30. NEWSTEAD, NORMAN LEE (W) 
31. PORTER, ROGER (W) 
32. MOORE, SCOTT LEE (W) 
33. WALKER, GARY ALAN (W) 







































JOHNSON, ROBERT GRADY (W) 
NEILL, JAY WESLEY (W) 
SMITH, HENRY (W) 
BATTENFIELD, BILLY (W) 
STOUFFER, BIGLER (W) 
WALKER, GARY ALAN (W) 
MUNSON, ADOLF (B) 
ROJEM, RICHARD (W) 
MOORE, DEWEY (W) 
CLAYTON, ROBERT W. (W) 
LAFEVER, LLOYD (W) 
CANNON, RANDY (W) 
STILES, RUSSELL (W) 
CRAVATT, DARIAS JR. (N) 
FOX, BILLY (W) 
FOWLER, MARK (W) 
ROUBEAUX, JAMES (N} 
HAWKINS, DON WILSON (W} 
BOYD, RONALD K. (B} 
NGUYEN, TUAN (A} 
# SELLERS, SEAN (W} 
CYRIL, WAYNE ( B) 
SMITH, RICHARD (W} 
WILLIAM$, MELVIN (N) 
BARNETT, LARRY (W} 
TIBBS, DEREK (W} 
_ _ ROMANO, JOHN (W) 
BERGET, ROGER (W} 
SMITH, MIKELL P. (W) 
HATCH, STEVEN (W) 
WORKMAN, WENDELL (W) 
DUVALLE, JOHN (W} 
WOODRUFF, DAVID (W} 
WILHOIT, GREGORY (W) 
TRICE, EDDIE (B) 
THOMAS, DARRELL (W) 
LONG, MICHAEL EDWARD (W) 
TATE, KENNETH (W) 
OREGON (Lethal Injection) 










WAGNER, JEFFREY SCOTT (W) 
FARRAR, STEPHEN L. (N) 
MOEN, RONALD H. (W) 
SMITH, CHARLES F. (W) 
MIRANDA, REYES (H) 
NESTEAD, STEPHEN (W) 
GUZEK, RANDY (W) 
WALTON, TYRONE (B) 
















































ALLEN, GARY (N) 
REVILLA, DANIEL (W) 
BOOKER, WINFRED (W) 
HUMPHREY, JACKIE (W) 
MARTINEZ, GILBERTO (H) 
PARKER, HENRY (W) 
LAMBERT, ROBERT (W) 
HUNTER, THOMAS (W) 
# HAIN, SCOTT ALLAN (W) 
WILLIAMSON, ROBERT (W) 
NOLTE, MICHAEL (W) 
BOWIE, BENITO (B) 
MILLER, ROBERT LEE (B) 
SALAZAR, MAXIMO (N} 
FONTENOT, KARL (W} 
ROBERTS, MICHAEL (B) 
MARQUEZ, HOWARD (N) 
JACKSON, SIMON (B) 
SMITH, BOBBY D. (W) 
HARJO, JERALD (N} 
HOOKER, JOHN (B) 
HOGAN, KENNETH (W) 
CRAWFORD, JOSEPH (B) 
HOWELL, MICHAEL (W} 
BROWN, DAVID (W) 
WADE, FORREST K. (W) 
* PLANTZ, MARILYN K. (W) 
* ALLEN, WANDA JEAN ( B) 
WALKER, JACK D. (U) 
WHITE, STEPHEN (N} 
SNOW, ROCKY D. (W) 
DUCKETT, ROBERT D. (U) 
ALLEN, JOHN C. (W) 
PAXTON, KENNETH W. (B) 
* JONES, PATRICIA B. (W) 
VALDEZ, GERALDO (H) 
Total 23 
0 U = 0 
MONTEZ, MARCO (H) 
BROWN, CORNELIUS (B) 
TUCKER, MICHAEL (W) 
STEVENS, DALLAS RAY (W) 
DOUGLAS, RICKEY (W) 
LANGLEY, ROBERT (W) 
SIMONSEN, DAVID (W) 
JOHNSON, STRESSLA (B) 
WILLIAMS, JEFFREY (W) 
.. 
19. ROSE, JASON (W) 22. LANGLEY, ROBERT (W) 
20. PINNEL, MARK (W) ·23. ISOM, MICHAEL (W) 
21. ROGERS, DAYTON (W) 
PENNSYLVANIA (Electrocution) Total 120 
B = 73 w = 42 .H = 3 N = 0 A= 1 u = 1 
1. FREY, RODERICK (W) 46. EDWARDS, GEORGE (W) 
2. JONES, JAMES (B) 47. CRAWLEY, DEWITT (B) 
3 . BEASLEY, LESLIE (B) 48. LARK, ROBERT (B) 
4. ZETTLEMOYER, KEITH (W) 49. ATKINS, ROBERT (B) 
5. PURSELL, ALAN (W) 50. WHARTON, ROBERT (B) 
6. LESKO, JOHN (W) 51. GRIFFIN, RODNEY (B) 
7. HALL, DONALD (B) 52. CHMIEL, DAVID (W) 
8. TRAVAGLIA, MICHAEL (W) 53. WALLACE, WILLIAM (B) 
9. MAXWELL, FRED (B) 54. BANKS, GEORGE (B) 
10. GREEN, WILLIAM (B) 55. STEELE, ROLAND (B) 
11. LOGAN, RONALD ( B) 56. MOSER, LEON (W) 
12. PETERKIN, OTIS (B) 57. O'SHEA, RONALD (W) 
13. CROSS, CHARLES (W) 58. BANNERMAN, SAMUEL (B) 
14. HARDCASTLE, DONALD (B) 59. HOLLAND, WILLIAM (W) 
15. BUEHL, ROGER (W) 60. CLAYTON, WILLIE (B) 
16. YARRIS, NICHOLAS (W) 61. PORTER, ERNEST (B) 
17. WHITNEY, RAY (B) 62. · PROCTOR, ROGER ( B') 
18. JONES, THOMAS (B) 63. : JERMYN, FREDERIC (W) 
19. ALBRECHT, ALFRED (W) 64. . SNEED, WILLIE (B) 
20. SZUCHON, JOSEPH (W) . 65. SANTIAGO, SALVADORE (H) 
21. MORALES, SALVADOR (H) 66. JASPER, ALFRED (B) 
22. JONES , DAMON (.B) 67. MURPHY, CRAIG ' (B) 
23. ABU-JAMAL, MUM~A (B) 68. THOMAS, BRIAN - (B) 
24. STOKES, RALPH (B) 69. APPEL, MARTIN (W) 
25. LEWIS, REGINALD (B) 70. TEDFORD, DONALD (W) 
26. MOORE, TYRONE (B) 71. HOLOWAY, ARNOLD (B) 
27. # HUGHES, KEVIN (B) 72. BRYANT, ROBERT PERNELL (B) 
28. FAHY, HENRY (W) 73. HENRY, JOSOPH (B) 
29. WATSON, HERBERT (B) 74. ROLLINS, SAHARRIS (B) 
30. KINDLER, JOSEPH (W) 75. JUDGE, ROGER (B) 
31. CHRISTY, LAWRENCE (W) 76. CHAMBERS, KARL (W) 
32. MORRIS, KELVIN (B) 77. YOUNG, JOSEPH (B) 
33. LAMBERT, JAMES (B) 78. HAAG, RANDY (W) 
34. ROLAN, FLORENCIO (H) 79. TILLEY, WILLIAM (W) 
35. BLYSTONE, SCOTT (W) 80. WILLIAMS, KENNETH (W) 
36. CARPENTER, JAMES (B) 81. BASEMORE, WILLIAM (B) 
37. D'AMATO, CARMEN (W) 82. WILSON, ZACHARY (B) 
38. DEHART, ROBERT (W) 83. # LEE, PERCY (B) 
39. STRONG, JAMES (W) 84. COX, RUSSELL (B) 
40. MARSHALL, JEROME (B) 85. MAYHUE, FRED (W) 
41. TERRY, BENJAMIN (B) 86. LY, CAM (A) 
42. BAKER, HERBERT L. (B) 87. BREAKIRON, MARK (W) 
43. BAKER, LEE (B) 88. GRAHAM, HARRISON (B) 
44. DUFFEY, STEVEN (W) 89. LAIRD, RICHARD (W) 

















WILLIAMS, CRAIG (B) 
THOMAS, LEROY (B) 
CARTER, DARRYL (W) 
WILLIAMS, TERRANCE (B) 
HIEDNIK, GARY (W) 
HACHETT, RICHARD (W) 
SPENCE, MORRIS (B) 
FISHER, ROBERT (B) 
STARR, GARY (W) 
GORBY, THOMAS (W) 
ROMPILLA, RONALD (W) 
COOK, ROBERT (B) 
BRICKER, ROBERT (W) 
BRYANT, JAMES (B) 
MCNAIR, NATHANIEL (B) 
SOUTH CAROLINA (Electrocution) 
























YOUND, KEVIN D. (B) 
GLEATON, J.D. (B) 
GILBER~, LARRY ( B.) 
ROBERTS, .· SAMMY (W) 
BUTLER,·· HO RAC~ (-B) 
YATES, DALE ROBERT (W) 
WOOMER, RONALD R~ (W) 
ADAMS, SYLVESTER L. (B) 
SPANN~ STERLING B. (B) 
ARNOLD, JOHN D. (W) 
PLATH, JOHN (W) 
KOON, PAUL F. (W) 
GASKINS, DONALD (W) 
CHAFFEE, JONATHAN (W) 
FERRELL, DALLAS C. (W) 
LUCAS, CECIL D. (W) 
SINGLETON, FRED (B) 
SOUTH, ROBERT W. (W) 
DAMON, SHELLIE (B) 
KORNAHRENS, FRED (W) 
BELL, LARRY GENE (W) 
DRAYTON, LEROY J. (B) 
OWENS, ALVIN (W) 
TENNESSEE (Electrocution) 





AUSTIN, RICHARD (W) 
GROSECLOSE, WILLIAM (W) 
RICKMAN, RONALD (W) 














































FAULKNER, ARTHUR (B) 
MIKELL, WILLIAM (B) 
GREEN, SAMUEL LEE (B) 
* RIVERS, DELORES (B) 
POWERS, ALPHONSO (B) 
COPENHEFER, DAVID C. (W) 
HOWARD, MELVIN K. (B) 
WILSON, HAROLD C. (B) 
MARSHALL, JERRY J. (B) 
BIRDSONG, RALPH (B) 
PELZER, KEVIN (B) 
DANIELS, HENRY (B) 
MATTHEWS, KEVIN (U) 
GRIER, ERIC J. (B) 
DRAIGHTON, ERIK (B) 
Total 46 
0 U = 2 
HOWARD, RONNIE (B) 
WELDON, DANA ( B) 
CAIN, JAMES R. (W) 
ELMORE, EDWARD 'll:E ( B) 
GATHERS, DEMETRIUS (B) 
JONES, DONALD ALLEN (B) 
MATTHEWS, EARL (B) 
RID~, ERNEST (W) 
TRUESDALE, LOUIS (B) . 
SMITH, ANDY LAVERNE (B) 
PATTERSON, RAYMOND (B) 
JOHNSON, RICHARD (W) 
TORRENCE, MICHAEL (W) 
CALDWELL, RICKIE TIM (W) 
ATKINS, JOSEPH (W) 
GREEN, ANTHONY (B) 
VICTOR, WILLIAM (W) 
BELL, WILLIAM H. (B) 
MANNING, WARREN (U) 
WILSON, JAMES (W) 
SIMS, MITCHELL (W) 
YOUNG, KEVIN D. (U) 
ORR, RONALD (W) 
Total 74 
1 U = 0 
HOUSTON, RICHARD (B) 
DICKS, JEFFREY (W) 
SIMON, RICHARD (B) 




































MELSON, HUGH (W) 
COE, GLEN (W) 
MORRIS, TIMOTHY (W) 
LANEY, THOMAS GERALD (W) 
HARRIES, RONALD (W) 
CAMPBELL, KENNETH (W) 
WORKMAN, PHILLIP (W) 
MATSON, MICHAEL (W) 
CONE, GARY (W) 
CALDWELL, RICHARD (W) 
SAMPLE, MICHAEL (B) 
MCKAY, WILLIAM (B) 
KING, THOMAS (B) 
CARUTHERS, WALTER (B) 
DUNCAN, DAVID (B) 
HARTMAN, EDDIE (W) 
ZAGORSKI, EDMUND (W) 
SMITH, RICKY (B) 
GOAD, WILLIAM W. JR. (W) 
TAYLOR, RICHARD C. (W) 
SPARKS, WILLY (B) 
JOHNSON, WALTER (W) 
MCNISH, DAVID (W) 
HAiBASON, EDWARD (B) 
CARTER, .JAMES DAVID (W) 
KING, TERRY (W) 
O'GUINN, KENNETH W. (W) 
COOPER, VERNON FRANKLIN (W) 
BOBO, TONY L. (B) 
MCCORMICK, MICHAEL (W) 
WRIGHT, CHARLES . ( B) 
COKER, ROCKY (W) 
THOMPSON, GREGORY (B) 
JOHNSON, DONNIE EDWARD (W) 
TEXAS (Lethal Injection) 














CHAPPELL, WILLIAM (U) 
HERNANDEZ, JUAN (H) 
MCFARLAND, FRANK (W) 
FULLER, AARON (W) 
RIDDLE, GRANVILLE (W) 
BRADFORD, GAYLA.ND (B) 
SATTERWHITE, JOHN T. (B) 
BURNS, WILLIAM (B) 
MARTINEZ, RAYMOND (H) 
CORLEY, EDWARD (W) 
WOODS, BILLY JOE (W) 
EARVIN, HARVEY (B) 
GREEN, G. W. (W) 
43. JOHNSON, ERSKINE LEROY (B) 
44. * OWENS, GAILE (W) 
45. PORTERFIELD, SIDNEY (B) 
46. HOUSE, PAUL GREGORY (W) 
47. HENLEY, STEVE (W) 
48. ADKINS, CARL WAYNE (W) 
49. SUTTON, NICHOLAS (W) 
50. BELL, ROGER MORRIS (B) 
51. BARBER, TERRY (W) 
52. IRICK, BILLY RAY (W) 
53. MILLER, DAVID (W) 
54. WILCOXSON, BOBBY (W) 
55. WEST, STEVEN (W) 
56. POE, DAVID (W) 
57. BATES, WAYNE LEE (W) 
58. TAYLOR, DARRYL (W) 
59. ALLEY, SEDLEY (B) 
60. JONES, JAMES LEE (B) 
61. TEEL, BOULDIN (W) 
62. PAYNE, PERVIS (B) 
63. BOYD, MICHAEL JOE (B) 
64. MCCORD, J.B. (W) 
65. HARRIS, EDWARD (W) 
6 6 • BLACK., . BYRON ( B )· 
67. BROWN, MACK EDWARD (W) 
68. SMITH, LEONARD (W) 
69. TRAN, HECK VAN (A) 
70. HINES, ANTHONY ( W) 
71. MIDDLEBROOKS, DONALD (W) 
72. HOWELL, MICHAEL W~. (N) 
73. HALE, THOMAS (B) 
74. EVANS, JONATHAN (B) 
Total 312 














4 U = 1 
WHITE, BILLY WAYNE (B) 
BIRD, JERRY JOE (W) 
RUSSELL, JAMES (B) 
HAWKINS, SAMUEL C. (B) 
COOK, KERRY MAX (W) 
SMITH, JACK HARRY (W) 
DAVIS, WILLIAM PRINCE (B) 
POWELL, DAVID LEE (W) 
RILES, RAYMOND (B) 
CASS, MARK R (W) 
JOHNSON, CARL (B) 
ARANDA, ARTURO D. (H) 






















































VIGNEAULT , DONALD LEE (W) 
VANDERBILT , JIM (W) 
GRIFFIN, JEFFERY L. (B) 
SELVAGE, JOHN HENRY (B) 
FIERRO, CESAR R. (H) 
DEGARMO, ROGER L. (W) 
HOGUE, JERRY L. (W) 
PENRY, JOHNNY PAUL (W) 
RUSSELL, CLIFTON CHARLES (W) 
MOORE, BOBBY JAMES (B) 
STEWART, DARRYL E. (B) 
WILLIAMS, CALVIN JOSEPH (B) 
BRIDGE, WARREN E. (W) 
SESSION, JAMES (B) 
BANKS, DELMA (B) 
BARBER, DANNY LEE (W) 
DUNN, KENNETH D. (B) 
MITCHELL, ANDREW L (B) 
WILLIAMS, WILLIE RAY (B) 
GARDNER, DAVID A. (W) 
BARNARD, HAROLD A. (W) 
JANECKA, ALLEN W. (W) 
SOFFAR, MAX A. (W) 
KELLY, · CARLE. (B) 
NETHERY, STEPHEN R. (W) 
FAULDER, JOSEPHS. (W) 
TOMPKINS, PHILLIP D. (B) 
MEANES, JAMES R. ( B) 
DUFF-SMITH, MARKHAM (W) 
HOLLOWAY, EMMETT M. (W) 
RICHARDSON, MIGUEL A. (B) 
GOODMAN, MICHAEL (B) 
FEARANCE, JOHN (B) 
SANTANA, CARLOS (H) 
BONHAM, ANTONIO N. (B) 
# GRAHAM, GARY L. (B) 
JERNIGAN, JOSEPH P. (W) 
DERRICK, MIKEL JAMES (W) 
HERRERA, LEONEL T. (H) 
WILLIAMS, WALTER KEY (B) 
MANN, FLETCHER T. (W) 
# CANNON, JOSEPH J (W) 
BRIDDLE, JAMES M. (W) 
# CARTER, ROBERT ANTHONY (B) 
NICHOLS, JOSEPH B. (B) 
BELL, WALTER ( B) 
THOMAS, DANNY DEAN (N) 
CLARK, HERMAN ROBERT (B) 
MCKAY, DAVID WAYNE (W) 
RECTOR, CHARLES (B) 
EAST, WAYNE (B) 























































PHILLIPS, CLIFFORD X. (B) 
ANDREWS, MAURICE (B) 
GUERRA, RICARDO A. (H) 
MILLER, DONALD A. (W) 
PYLES, JOHNNY D. (W) 
CORDOVA, JOE ANGEL (H) 
ANDERSON, LARRY NORMAN {W) 
WEST, ROBERT W (W) 
ANDERSON, JOHNNY RAY (W) 
WILLIAMS, ARTHUR LEE (B) 
LAMB, JOHN MICHAEL (W) 
REED, JONATHAN B. (W) 
PEREZ, MANUEL J. (H) 
DEMOUCHETTE, JAMES {B) 
LACKEY, CLARENCE A. (W) 
GRANVIEL, KENNETH (B) 
MONTOYA, RAYMON (H) 
MORELAND, JAMES W. (W) 
BUXTON, LAWRENCE L. (B) 
SHARP, MICHAELE. (W) 
SAWYERS, JOHN C. (W) 
CUEVAS, IGNACIO (H) 
SKELTON, JOHN (W) , 
# HARRIS, • CµRT~S PAUL ~B) 
ELLIS, EDWARD A. (W) 
DREW, ROBERT N. (W) 
GARDNER, BILLY GONN (W) 
ROUGEAU, PAUL (W) 
. WILKERSON, RICHARD J. {B) 
JOHNSON, CURTIS L. (B) 
BURDINE, CALVIN J. (W) 
WYLE, JAMES {B) 
SMITH, JAMES E. {B) 
GENTRY, KENNETH E. (W) 
MCGEE, JEWEL R. (B) 
* TUCKER, KARLA FAY (W) 
BOWER, LESTER L. (W) 
LUCAS, HENRY LEE (W) 
RANSOM, KENNETH RAY (B) 
MACIAS, FEDERIC~M. (H) 
TREVINO, JOSE MARIO (H) 
SPENCE, DAVID WAYNE (W) 
CASTILLO, DAVID ALLEN (H) 
HARRIS, DANNY RAY (B) 
WHITE, LARRY WAYNE (W) 
* PERILLO, PAMELA L. (W) 
MARQUEZ, MARIO (H) 
SOSA, PEDRO S. (H) 
GARRETT, DANIEL R. {W) 
+ JACKSON, TOMMY RAY {B) 
MAYS, NOBLE D. {W) 






















































MAYO, RANDY D. (W) 
MOTLEY, JEFFREY D. (W) 
MAY, JUSTIN LEE (W) 
KUNKLE, TROY A. (W) 
BEATHARD, JAMES LEE (W) 
DEEB, MUNEER M. (A) 
STERLING, TERRY NASH (B) 
DAVIS, JAMES CARL LEE (B) 
LITTLE, WILLIAM HAMILTON (W) 
LIVINGSTON, CHARLIE (B) 
PURTELL, ROBERT MICHAEL (W) 
BARRIENTES, ANTONIO (H) 
WESTLEY, ANTHONY RAY (B) 
# WILLIS, ROBERT (B) 
DUHAMEL, EMILE PIERRE (W) 
COUNTY, CHARLES (B) 
LOSADA, DAVIS (H) 
CRANK, DENTON ALAN (W) 
HATHORN, GENE WILFORD (W) 
ROMERO, JESUS (H) 
# CANTU, RUBEN (H) 
KINNAMON, RAYMOND CARL (W) 
HERNANDEZ, RODOLFO BAIZA (H) 
WILLIAMSl, TOBY LYNN :(B) 
"DEBLANC, DAVID WAYNE (B) 
HAVARD, PATRICK CURTIS 1 (W) 
* BEETS, BETTY LOU (W) 
ROBINSON, WILLIAM ( B ). 
ROSALES, MARIANO JUAREZ (H) 
FOSTER, RICHARD DONALD (W) 
BENNETT, BABY RAY (B) 
ALLRIDGE, RONALD KEITH (B) 
KNOX, JAMES ROY (W) 
CHAMBERS, RONALD (B) 
ROGERS, PATRICK (B) 
MATA, RAMON (H) 
BLACK, ROBERT (N) 
HOLLAND, DAVID LEE (W) 
CUMBO, SAM EDWARD (B) 
MADDEN, ROBERT (W) 
HAFDAHL, RANDALL WAYNE (W) 
GIBBS, DAVID EARL (W) 
CARTER, JOHNNY RAY (B) 
MILLER-EL, THOMAS JOE (B) 
HARRIS, DAVID R. (W) 
HERNANDEZ, ROGELIO (H) 
MITCHELL, GERALD LEE (B) 
MATSON, JOHN, JR. (B) 
EMERY, JEFF (W) 
FARRIS, TROY DALE (W) 
LINCECUM, KAVIN W. (B) 






















































MONTOYA, IRINEO (H) 
RIVERA, ANGEL (H) 
SORIA, JUAN SALVEZ (H) 
JAMES, JOHNNY (W) 
BELYEU, CLIFTON E. (W) 
DRINKARD, RICHARD G. (W) 
KITCHENS, WILLIAM J. (W) 
GOSCH, LESLEY LEE (W) 
LAUT!, AUA (A) 
BAREFIELD, JOHN KENNEDY (B) 
TEAGUE, DELBERT BOYD (W) 
WEBB, FREDDIE (B) 
BOYLE, BENJAMIN H. (W) 
BUTLER, M. JEROME (B) 
JOHNSON, DORSIE L. (B) 
RILEY, MICHAEL LYNN (B) 
WASHINGTON, WILLIE (B) 
COCKRUM, JOHN (W) 
BALDREE, EARNEST 0. (W) 
SATTIEWHITE, VERNON (B) 
RAMIREZ, CARLOS (H) 
PIERCE, ANTHONY LEROY (B) 
MORENO, JOSE A. (H) 
TENNARD, ROBERT J. (B) 
ELLIOTT, JOHN W. (H) • 
MUNIZ, PEDRO CRUZ (H) 
LONG, DAVID MARTIN (W) 
THOMAS, KENNETH WAYN~ (B) 
BANDA,' ESEQUEL (H) ' 
GUNTER, JAMES LEE(~) 
HAMMOND' KARL CB) 
LEWIS, DAVID LEE (W) 
MOONEY, NELSON W. (W) 
RICHARDSON, JAMES D. (B) 
JACOBS, JESSE DEWAYNE (W) 
MCGOWEN, ROGER WAYNE (B) 
NORRIS, MICHAEL W. (B) 
ALLRIDGE, JAMES V. (B) 
FIRST, KENNETH W. (W) 
CLARK, DAVID M. (W) 
LEWIS, ANDRE A. (B) 
JACOBS, BRUCE C. (W) 
WHITE, EXCELL (W) 
MCFADDEN, JERRY (W) 
DRAUGHON, MARTIN A. (W) 
GOODWIN, ALVIN U. (W) 
WILLIS, ERNEST RAY (W) 
NAPIER, CARLE. (W) 
JONES, RICHARD W. (W) 
RICE, TONY (W.) 
WASHINGTON, TERRY (B) 









































ROBERSON, BRIAN A. (B) 
BOGGESS, CLIFFORD H. (W) 
ROBISON, LARRY K. (W) 
CRANE, ALVIN W. (W) 
RICHARDS, MICHAEL W. (B) 
BOYD, CHARLES A. (B) 
STOKER, DAVID W. (W) 
BLACKMON, RICKY D. (W) 
ELLASON, THOMAS D. (W) 
FRONCKIEWICZ, MARK (W) 
TURNER, JESSEL (B) 
STERLING, GARY (B) 
WILKENS, JAMES JAY (W) 
JOHNSON, EDDIE J. (B) 
BRIMAGE, RICHARD (W) 
KEMP, EMANUEL ( B )· 
DELK, MONTY ALLEN (W) 
HARRIS, KENNETH B. (B) 
JOINER, ORIEN C. (W) 
MCBRIDE, MICHAEL L. (W) 
VUONG, HAI KIEN (A) 
EARHART, JAMES 0. (W) 
HUGHES, BILLY GEORGE (W) 
DE LA CRVZ, JOSE (H) 
COLE, TED, CALVIN (W) 
AMOS, BERNARD (B) 
RABBANI, SYED M. (A) 
VALDEZ, ALBERTO (H) 
JOHNSON, GARY (W) 
LANE , HAROLD ( !'4) 
GOSS, CORNELIUS A. (B) 
NELSON, MARLINE. (W) 
BEAVERS, RICHARD LEE (W) 
BEHRINGER, EARL R. (W) 
RICHARDSON, DAMON (B) 
LOCKHART, MICHAEL (W) 
COOK, ANTHONY (W) 
CLAYTON, JAMES (B) 
MINIEL, PETER (H) 
* NEWTON, FRANCES (B) 







































NARVAIZ, LEOPOLDO (H) 
CANTU, DOMINGO (H) 
BUTLER, STEVEN A. (B) 
JONES, MICHAEL STEVEN (B) 
GRIBBLE, TIMOTHY L. (W) 
COOKS, VINCENT (B) 
RIVERS, WARREN ( B) 
HICKS, DAVID (B) 
VEGA, MARTIN (H) 
CALDWELL, JEFFERY (B) 
MOODY, JOHN (W) 
RUDD, EMERSON (B) 
BARNES, WILLIS J. (B) 
FULLER, TYRONE (B) 
ROUSSEAU, ANIBAL (H) 
BELTRAN, NOE (H) 
HUGHES, PRESTON (B) 
ADANANDUS, DWIGHT (B) 
FELDER, SAMMY (B) 
MEDINA, JAVIER (H) 
MINES, CHARLES (B) 
MADISON, DARYL (B) 
BLUE, MICHAEL (B) 
BURKS, JOHN (W) 
1 
JENNINGS, ROBERT M; (B) 
RIOS, JOE (H) 
ALEXANDER, GUY (W) 
URBANO, G~LBERT (H) 
MILLER, GARRY (W) 
WILSON, JACKIE B • . (B) 
CARDENAS, FRANCISCO (H) 
TUCKER, JEFFERY (W) 
NELSON, PETER D. (W) 
SMITH, CHARLES (W) 
CRUZ, OLIVER D. (H) 
HILL, MACK 0. (W) 
GARCIA, FERNANDO (H) 
JONES, RAYMOND (B) 
B = 2 W = 6 H = 1 N = 0 A = 
Total 9 






ANDREWS, WILLIAM (B) 
TILLMAN, ELROY (B) 
LAFFERTY, RON (W) 
GARDNER, RONNIE LEE (W) 
PARSONS, MITCHELL (W) 
28 
6. HOLLAND, JAMES (W) 
7. MENZIES, RALPH (W) 
8. + YOUNG, DAVID (W) 




























BUCHANAN, DOUGLAS (W) 
STAMPER, CHARLES (B) 
GIARRATANO, JOSEPH (W) 
JUSTUS, BUDDY (W) 
BASSETT, HERBERT (B) 
FITZGERALD, EDWARD (W) 
COLEMAN, ROGER (W) 
PETERSON, DERRICK (B) 
BUNCH, TIMOTHY (W) 
STOCKTON, DENNIS (W) 
CLOZZA, ALBERT (W) 
TUGGLE, LEM (W) 
WASHINGTON, EARL JR. (B) 
JONES, WILLIE LEROY (B) 
EVANS, WILBURT (B) 
EDMONDS, DANA (B) 
WATKINS, JOHNNY (B) 
POYNER, SYVASKY (B) 
BOGGS, RICHARD (W) 
WISE, JOE (B) 
BEAVE~, GREGORY (W) ; 
GRAY, COLEMAN WAYNf (B) 
WASHINGTON (Lethal Injection) 





CAMPBELL, CHARLES (W) 
MAK, KWAN (A) 
JEFFRIES, PATRICK (W) 
HARRIS, BENJAMIN (B) 
WYOMING (Lethal Injection) 
B = 0 W = 2 H = 0 N = 
1. HOPKINSON, MARK (W) 























0 A = 
Total 44 
1 U = 0 
PRUETT, DAVID MARK (W) 
PAYNE, JOSEPH (W) 
CORRELL, WALTER (W) 
TOWNES, RICHARD (B) 
POPE, CARLTON (B) 
BARNES, HERMAN (B) 
O'DELL, JOSEPH (W) 
WILLIAMS, TERRY (B) 
DELONG, WAYNE (W) 
TURNER, WILLIE LLOYD (B) 
FISHER, DAVID LEE (W) 
STOUT, LARRY ALAN (B) 
HOKE, RONALD LEE (W) 
MACKALL, TONY (B) 
BENNETT, RONALD (B) 
SPENCER, TIMOTHY (B) 
WATKINS, RONALD (B) 
SMITH, ROY B (W) 
MUMIN, DAWUD M. (B) 
SAVINO, JOSPEH J. (W) 
CHE~G, DUNG QUANG (A) 
EATON, ' DENNIS W. · (W) 
Total 8 
1 U = 0 
5. RUPE, MITCHELL (W) 
0 A = 
2. 
6. RICE, DAVID LEWIS (W) 
7. LORD, BRIAN KEITH (W) 
8. # FURMAN, MICHAEL (W) 
0 U = 0 
ENGBERG, ROY (W) 
FEDERAL JUSRISDICTIONS (Lethal Injection) Total 5 




CURTIS, RONNIE ALLEN (B) 
MURPHY, JAMES (B) 





THOMAS, JOSEPH L. (W) 





(N) Native American 
(U) Unknown at this issue 
* Female 
+ Sentenced to death in the state where listed, but incarcerated 
under death sentence or under term sentence in another state 
V Eighteen inmates in this issue appear with a plus sign(+) next 
to their names. Six of them (2B, 3W, lN) are under death sentence in two 
states; two (lB, lW) are under death sentence in three states; the others 
(4B, 6W) are serving term sentences previously imposed in other states. All 
multiple death-sentenced inmates are listed in their respective several state 
totals, but each is counted as only one inmate in the national total. 
Reversals (]: This issue of Death Row, U.S.A. includes bracketed 
names for 131 capital inmates. The brackets indicate that either a new 
sentence proceeding is pending following a court order, or that a court-
ordered reversal of conviction or sentence is not yet final due to an appeal 
filed by the State. 
' 
Juv~niles # : Thirty-six inmates (35 males and one female) ; appear 
with a (#) sign next to their names. These inmates were under the age of 
eighteen at the time of _offense. 
30 
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MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 36130 
(205) 242-7300 
STATE OF ALABAMA ~-- -~ ......... __ 
r,.-~ •· " ' V E D re .. ~ ~, l I 
I MAY 1 4 1990 May 9, 1990 
/ O"'-'"r:- nF -u ,- "L--, 11 . 
Honorable Chris Vasil 
Deputy Clerk 
United States Supreme Court 
One First Street, NE 
Washington, D.C. 20543 
Dear Mr. Vasil: 
I t'/- it,._ u I ,·;t ~L~,'•t· I 
l~ p;?_EM: CO'/~~~ 
Enclosed is the most recent update of the Summary of 
Post-Furman Capital Punishment Data prepared by the Capital 
Litigation Division of the Alabama Attorney General's Office. 
This update includes new information relating to death row 
populations as well as information on the consensual execution 
of Jerome Butler in Texas on April 21, 1990; the execution OL 
Ronald Woomer in South Carolina on April 26, 1990; and the 





~ C) StLU.Wtt 
Sandra J. Stewart 
Assistant Alabama Attorney 
General 
I 
SUMMARY OF POST-FURMAN 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT DATA 
Prepared By: Assistant Alabama Attorneys General 
Ed Carnes and Sandra Stewart 
Alabama state House 
11 South Union Street 
Montgomery, Alabama 36130 
205/261-7408 
(Death Row Data current through May 2, 1990); 
(Execution Data current through May 8, 1990)* 
I. Number on Death Row Nationally: 2327** 
(36 states, the federal government, and the federal 
military with capital statutes; 34 states and the 
federal military with death row inmates) 






















North Carolina 89 











*Death row state-by-state data from LDF's May 2, 1990 
"Death Row, U.S.A." report; execution data compiled 
independently. 
**The national death row population total is 10 less 
than the sum of state death row population figures, because a 
few inmates are under death sentences in more than one state. 
Rank State Numbei;: 
- , 
11 Arizona 84 
12 Missouri 74 
13 Tennessee 74 
14 Indiana 53 
15 Nevada 52 
16 south Carolina 46 
17 Virginia 44 
18 Mississippi 40 
19 Arkansas 34 
20 Louisiana 33 
21 Kentucky 27 
22 Oregon 23 
23 New Jersey 20 
24 Idaho 19 
25 Maryland 16 
26 Nebraska 12 
27 Utah 9 
28 Washington 8 
29 Delaware 7 
30 Montana 6 
31 Federal 
Military 5 
32 Colorado 3 
33 Connecticut 2 
34 New Mexico 2 
*Denotes less than one-half of 1%. 





























Rank State Number t of Nat'l Tot~l 
JS-' Wyoming 2 * 
36 New Hampshire 0 * 
37 South Dakota 0 * 
38 Federal 
Government 0 * 
III . Death Row Population by Federal Circuit: 
Circuit Number Percentage 
Eleventh Circuit 525 22% 
Ninth Circuit 458 20% 
Fifth Circuit 385 16% 
sixth Circuit 197 8% 
Fourth Circuit 195 8% 
seventh Circuit 179 8% 
Third Circuit 147 6% 
Tenth Circuit 124 5% 
Eighth Circuit 120 5% 
Second Circuit 2 * 
First Circuit 0 * 
IV. Post-Furman Executions by Race: 
67 Whites (54%) 
50 Blacks (40%) 
_J_ Hispanics (06%) 
124 Total 
3 
v. Number of Post-Furman Executions (including consensual 
one~) by State: 
BAnk state Number % of Nat'l Total 
1 Texas 34 27% 
2 Florida 22 18% 
3 Louisiana 18 15% 
4 Georgia 14 11% 
5 Virginia 8 6% 
6 Alabama 7 6% 
7 Mississippi 4 3% 
8 Nevada 4 3% 
9 North Carolina 3 2% 
10 South Carolina 3 2% 
11 Utah 3 2% 
12 Indiana 2 2% 
13 Missouri 2 2% 
124 
VI. Number of Post-Furman Executions (including consensual 
ones) by Federal Circuit: 
Ci rcuit Number l._Qf Na_!:~_l_ Total 
Fifth Circuit 56 45% 
Eleventh Circuit 43 35% 
Fourth Circuit 14 1 1 % 
Ninth Circuit 4 3 % 
Tenth Circuit 3 2 % 
4 
0 
circuit Number % of Nat'l Total 
Seventh Circuit 2 2% 
Eighth Circuit 2 2% 
Total 124 
VII. Number of Post-Furman Involuntary Executions by 
Federal Circuit: 
Circuit Number 1... of_ Nat '_l Tota 1 
Fifth Circuit 51 46% 
Eleventh Circuit 43 39% 
Fourth Circuit 13 12% 
Eighth Circuit 2 2% 
Tenth Circuit 1 1% 
Total 110 
VIII. Time Between Date of Crime and Execution in the 110 Post-
Furman Involuntary Executions 
(14 of the 124 executions were by consent or without 
active opposition by the inmate executed): 
- the time has ranged from 2 years and 9 months 
(Andrade case in Texas) to 14 years and 6 months 
(Darden case in Florida); and 
- the average time has been--8 years and 3 months 
IX. Average Time Between Date of Crime and Involuntary 
Execution State-by-State: 






7 years and 11 months 
10 years and 2 months 
5 
state Number Average Time 
- . 
Louisiana 18 5 years and 10 months 
Georgia 14 9 years and 5 months 
Alabama 7 8 years and 9 months 
Virginia 7 7 years and 6 months 
Mississippi 4 7 years and 7 months 
North Carolina 3 5 years and 11 months 
South Carolina 3 8 years and 10 months 
Missouri 2 9 years and 10 months 
Utah 1 13 years and 4 months 
-
Total 110 8 years and 3 months 
X. Average Time Between Date of Crime and Involuntary 
Execution in Federal Circuit: 
Fourth Circuit: 7 years and 5 months 
Fifth Circuit: 7 years and 2 months 
Eighth Circuit: 9 years and 10 months 
Tenth Circuit: 13 years and 4 months 
Eleventh Circuit: 9 years and 8 months 
XI. Post-Furman Executions by Year 
Involuntan'.: Consensual Total Percentage of 
£ost-Furman Total 
1977 0 1 1 1% 
1978 0 0 0 0% 
1979 1 1 2 2% 






1981 0 1 
1982 1 1 
1983 5 0 
1984 21 0 
1985 14 4 
1986 17 1 
1987 24 1 
1988 10 1 
1989 14 2 




































EXECUTED PRISONERS FROM 1977 TO DATE 
PETITIONS AND APPLICATIONS 
~isted here are published opini9ns and orders. Actions by 
individual justices on applications are not included. 
These will oe found on the applications cards in the 
Clerk's Office. 
The small letters in the left margins indicate that there 
is an 9pinio~ of tQe,Court (o), a concurring opinion (c), 













EXECUTED PRISONERS FROM 1977 TO DATE 
PETITIONS AND APPLICATIONS 
Gary Mark Gilmore 
Executed: 1/17/77 - Utah - Firing Squad 
424 U.S. 910 - 75-662 - cert. den. - CA9 - 2/23/76 
429 U.S. 989 - A-453 - stay granted - 12/3/76 
429 U.S. 1012 - A-453 - stay terminated - 12/13/76 
429 U.S. 1030 - A-453 - reh. den. - 12/17/76 
429 U.S. 1056 - A-560 - stay den. - 1/12/77 
John A. Spenkelink 
Executed: 5/25/79 - Florida - Electrocution 
428 u.s. 911 - 75-5209 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Fla. - 7/6/76 
429 u.s. 874 - 75-5209 - reh. den. - 10/4/76 
434 U.S. 960 - 77-5538 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Fla. - 11/14/77 
440 U.S. 976 - 78-6048 - cert. den. - CA5 - 3/26/79 
441 u.s. 937 - 78-6048 - reh. den. - 4/30/79 
442 U.S. 1301 - A-1016 - stay den. Rehnquist in chambers -
5/22/79 
442 U.S. 1308 - A-1016 - stay granted Marshall in chambers -
5/23/79 
442 U.S. 901 - A-1020 - vacate order den. - CA5 - 5/24/79 
442 U.S. 901 - A-1016 - stay den. - CA5 - 5/24/79 
442 U.S. 906 - A-1025 - stay d,n. - CA5 - 5/25/79 
Jesse Walter Bisho~ 
Executed: 10/22/79 - Nevada - Gas 
443 u.s. 1306 - A-172 - stay cont. Rehnquist in chambers -
9/7/79 
444 U.S. 807 - A-172 - stay den. - CA9 - 10/1/79 
o 444 U.S. 1301 - A-172 & A-332 - reh. and stay den. Rehnquist 
in chambers - 10/18/79 
4. 
444 U.S. 921 - A-172 & A-332 - reh. and stay den. - CA9 -
10/19/79 
Steven T. Judy 
Executed: 3/9/81 - Indiana - Electrocution 











Executed: 8/10/82 - Virginia - Electrocution 
444 U.S. 1103 - 79-5861 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 2/19/80 
455 U.S. 927 - 81-5687 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Va. - 1/25/82 
458 U.S. 1123 - A-147 - stay vacated - 8/10/82 
Charlie Brooks Jr. 
Executed: 12/7/82 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
453 u.s. 913 - 79-5587 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
6/29/81 
453 U.S. 950 - 79-5587 - reh. den. - 9/23/81 
459 U.S. 1061 - A-504 - stay and cert. den. - CA5 - 12/6/82 
John Louis Evans III 








930 - 78-5750 - motion to withdraw pet. and cert. 
den. - s.ct. Ala. - 2/21/79 
1301 - A-868 - stay granted Rehnquist in chambers -
4/5/79 
987 - A-868 - stay den. - 4/13/79 
960 - 80-1714 - cert. granted - CA5 - 6/22/81 
1136 - 80-1714 - resp. motion to withdraw petition 
den. - CA5 - 1/11/82 
605 - 80-1714 - reversed - CA5 - 5/24/82 
1301 - A-848 (82-6581.J - stay den. Powell in 
chambers - 4/21/83 
ocd 461 U.S. 230 - A-858 - stay vacated - DC SD Ala. - 4/22/83 
8. 
· 462 ·-u. s-. -11-10~ _.82.:-..§-58-l- - ~~~t_. _ ~!>--· ~~--Sup_. ft-.- A-la. ·- - 6/ 6/83 
Jimmy Lee Gray 
Executed: 9/2/83 - Mississippi - Gas 
446 U.S. 988 - 79-6250 - cert. den. - sup.ct.Miss. - 6/2/80 
448 U.S. 912 - 79-6250 - reh. den. - 8/11/80 
461 U.S. 910 - 82-6172 - cert. den. - CA5 - 4/25/83 
462 U.S. 1124 - 82-6172 - reh. den. - 6/13/83 
cd 463 U.S. 1237 - 83-5290 (A-134) - cert. and stay den. - CA5 -
9/1/83 
- 3 -
9. Robert Austin Sullivan 
Executed: 11/30/83 - Florida - Electrocution 
428 U.S. 911 - 74-6377 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Fla. - 7/6/76 
429 U.S. 873 - 74-6377 - reh. den. - 10/4/76 
434 U.S. 878 - 77-5288 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 10/3/77 
464 U.S. 922 - 83-5267 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/17/83 
ocd 464 U.S. 109 - A-409 - stay den. - 11/29/83 
10. Robert Wayne Williams 
Executed: 12/14/83 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
449 U.S. 1103 - 80-5565 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. La. - 1/12/81 
450 U.S. 971 - 80-5565 - reh. den. - 3/2/81 
463 U.S. 1214 - 82-5868 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/27/83 
463 U.S. 1249 - 82-5868 - reh. den. - 9/8/83 
ocd 464 U.S. 46 - A-301 - stay granted - 11/7/83 
464 U.S. 1027 - 83-5902 (A-450) - star and cert. den. - CA5 -
12/ 2/83 
11. John Eldon Smith 
Executed: 12/15/83 - Georgia - Electrocution 
428 U.S. 910 - 75-6250 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 7/6/76 
429 u.s. 874 - 75-6250 - reh. den. - 10/4/76 
436 U.S. 950 - 77-6470 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. Ga. - 6/5/78 
~ 
439 U.S. 884 - 77-6470 - reh. den. - 10/2/78 
459 U.S. 882 - 81-6978 - cert. den.~ CAll - 10/4/82 
_ o _ 4.6.3 u.s.. ... -·1.32_1 - - ,A-133"· - · vacate stay den. Powell in chambers -
-- -=-- - -- - 0·- - - - 8/24/83 
o 463 u.s. 1344 - A-186 - vacate stay den. Powell in chambers -
9/17/83 
464 U.S. 807 - A-186 - vacate stay den. - 10/3/83 
464 U.S. 1003 - 83-5544 - cert. den. - CAll - 11/28/83 
d 464 U.S. 1032 - 83-5544 (A-461) - reh. and stay den. -
12/14/83 
- 4 -
12. Anthony Antone 
Executed: 1/26/84 - Florida - Electrocution 
445 u.s. 946 - 79-5571 - cert. den. - CA5 - 3/24/80 
449 u.s. 913 - 80-5268 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Fla. - 10/14/80 
449 U.S. 1057 - 80-5268 - reb. den. - 12/8/80 
464 U.S. 1003 - 83-5644 - cert. den. - CAll - 11/28/83 
464 U.S. 1064 - 83-5644 - reh. den. - 1/9/84 
od 465 U.S. 200 - 83-6155 (A-599) - cert. and stay den. - CAll -
1/25/84 
13. Johnny Taylor Jr. 
Executed: 2/29/84 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
460 U.S. 1103 - 82-6206 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. La. - 4/18/83 
465 U.S. 1075 - A-686 - certif. of prob. cause and stay 
den. - 2/28784 
14. James David Autry . 





459 U.S. 882 - 81-6536 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
10/4/82 
464 U.S. 1 - A-197 - stay den. - 10/3/83 
464 U.S. 1301 - A-242 - certif. of grob, cause issued and 
sta! jrante White in chambers -
10/ / 3 
464 U.S. 925 - A-242 - vacate stay den. - 10/31/83 
465 U.S. 1085 - 83-5720 - cert."'-den. - CA5 - 3/13/84 
465 U.S. 1090 - 83-6388 (A-718) - stay and applic. for certif 
of prob. cause and cert. 
den. - CA5 - 3/13/84 
15. James W. Hutchins 
Executed: 3/16/84 - North Carolina - Lethal Injection 
464 U.S. 1065 - 83-6017 (A-533) - stay and cert. den. -
1/11/84 






16. Ronald Clark O'Bryan 
Executed: 3/31/8~ - Texas - Lethal Injection 
446 U.S. 988 - 79-6194 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
6/2/80 
459 U.S. 961 - A-396 - vacate stay den. - 10/29/82 
465 u.s. 1013 - 83-5626 - cert. den. - CA5 - 1/23/84 
466 U.S. 901 - No. - leave to file pet. for habeas 
corpus den. - 3/26/84 
466 U.S. 919 - A-791 - emergency relief den. - 3/30/84 
466 U.S. 918 - A-786 & A-787 - stay den. - 3/30/84 
17. Arthur Frederick Goode, III 
Executed: 4/5/84 - Florida - Electrocution 
441 U.S. 967 - 78-6443 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Fla. - 5/21/79 
od 464 U.S. 78 - 83-131 - cert. ffranted, rev., rem. - CAll -
11/28/ 3 
465 U.S. 1014 - 83-131 - reh. den. - 1/23/84 
466 U.S. 932 - 83-6532 (A-803) - stay and cert. den. -
Sup.Ct. Fla. - 4/4/84 
18. Elmo Patrick Sonnier 
Executed: 4/5/84 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
463 u.s. 1229 - 81-5698 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. La. - 7/6/83 
463 u.s. 1233 - A-66 (81-5698) - suspend den. of cert. den. -
8/5783 
463 U.S. 1249 - 81-5698 - reh. den. - 9/8/83 
~ 
465 U.S. 1051 - 83-5980 - cert. den. - CA5 - 2/21/84 
466 U.S. 932 - 83-6533 (A-804) - stay and cert. den. - 4/4/84 
19. James Adams 
d 









878 - 77-5083 - cert. den.-· Sup.Ct. Fla. - 10/3/77 
977 - 77-5083 - reh. den. - 11/28/77 
947 - 78-5321 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Fla. - 10/30/78 
1044 - 78-5321 - resp. invited to file response to 
pet. for rehearing - 12/11/78 
931 - 78-5321 - reh. den. - 2/21/79 
1063 - 83-5701 - cert. den. - CAll - 1/9/84 
1074 - 83-5701 - reh. den. - 2/27/84 
964 - A-910 - vacate stay granted - 5/9/84 
- 6 -
20. Carl Elson Shrine-r 
Executed: 6/20/84 - Florida - Electrocution 
449 U.S. 1103 - 80-5605 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 1/12/81 
465 U.S. 1051 - 83-5897 - cert. den. - CAll - 2/21/84 
467 u.s. 1257 - A-1030 - stay den. - 6/19/84 
21. Ivon Ray Stanley . 
Executea: 7/12784 - Georgia - Electrocution 
439 U.S. 882 - 77-6744 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Ga. - 10/2/78 
444 U.S. 1103 - 79-5705 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 2/19/80 
467 U.S. 1219 - 82-7003 - cert. den. - CAll - 5/29/84 
468 U.S. 1220 - A-22 - stay den. - 7/11/84 
22. David Leroy Washington 




937 - 78-6163 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 4/30/79 
1105 - 82-1554 - cert. granted - CAll - 6/6/83 
ocd 466 U.S. 
810 - 82-1554 - motion of amicus granted - 10/3/83 
668 - 82-1554 - reversed - 5/14/84 
467 U.S. 1267 - 82-1554 - reh. den. - 6/25/84 
468 U.S. 1221 - A-27 - stay den. - 7/12/84 
23. Ernest John Dobbert Jr. 
Executed: 9/7/84 - Florida - Electrocution 
.,. 
4_29 U.S . 939 _ - _7_6~~~0? --_:" _Jr/~7-[r_~~e_d - S~~;~-~~ ~~~~-- ~ --
ocd 432 U.S. 282 - 76-5306 - affirmed - 6/17/77 
434 U.S. 882 - 76-5306 - reh. den. - 10/3/77 
447 u.s. 912 - 79-6362 - cert. den. - sup.ct. Fla. - 6/9/80 
448 U.S. 916 - 79-6362 - reh. den. - 8/22/80 
468 U.S. 1220 - 83-6195 - cert. den. - CAll - 7/5/84 
d 468 U.S. 1231 - 84-5378 (A-157) - star and cert. den. -
CAl - 9/7/84 
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24. Timothy George Baldwin 
Executed: 9/10/84 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
449 U.S. 1103 - 80-5751 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 1/12/81 






950 - 81-6301 - cert. den. - CA5 - 4/26/82 
1112 - 81-6301 - pet. reh. dism. Rule 53 - 6/10/82 
1251 - A-188 (83-5432) - stay granted - 9/27/83 
1220 - 83-5432 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/29/84 
1268 - 83-5432 (A-1022) - suspend den. of cert. den. 
and reh. den. - 6/25/84 
468 U.S. 1246 - 84-5383 (A-162) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
9/9/84 
25. James Dupree Henry 
Executed: 9/20/84 - Florida - Electrocution 
429 U.S. 951 - 76-5358 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Fla. - 11/8/76 
429 U.S. 1021 - 76-5358 - resp. requested to file resp. to 
pet. for rehearing - 12/13/76 
429 U.S. 1124 - 76-5358 - reh. den. - 2/22/77 
444 U.S. 885 - 78-6637 - cert. den.- Sup.ct. Fla. - 10/1/79 
444 U.S. 938 - 78-6637 - reh. den. - 10/29/79 
457 U.S. 1114 - 81-1995 - cert. granted, vac., rem. -
CAll (old 5) - 6/14/82 
459 U.S. 1144 - 82-840 - resp. motion ifp granted -
CA11 (old 5) - 1/17/83 
463 U.S. 1223 - 82-840 - cert.*granted, vac., rem. -
7/6/8.J 
466 U.S. 993 - 83-6430 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/14/84 
_____ __ 467~.11. s..!.... 12~8~ 83-_64-3Q_-:- .reh-. den.- - · 6/25/8 4 -_ - - - - - - ·-
26. Linwood E. Briley 
Executed: 10/12784 - Virginia - Electrocution 
CA5 -
451 U.S. 1031 - 80-6367 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 5/26/81 
460 u.s. 1103 - 82-6284 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Va. - 4/18/83 
469 U.S. 893 - 84-5505 - cert. den. - CA4 - 10/9/84 
469 U.S. 912 - A-253 - stay den. - 10/11/84 
- 8 -
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27. Thomas Andrew Barefoot 
Executed: 10/30/84 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
453 U.S. 913 - 80-5320 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
6/29/81 
459 U.S. 1169 - 82-6080 (A-638) - cert. and stay granted -
CA5 - 1/24/83 
460 U.S. 1010 - 82-6080 - pet. ifp granted - CA5 - 2/28/83 
460 U.S. 1067 - 82-6080 (A-773) - divided argument granted, 
CAS stay granted, DC stay 
denied - 4/4/83 
460 U.S. 1079 - 82-6080 - motion amicus granted - 4/18/83 
od 463 U.S. 880 - 82-6080 - affirmed - 7/6/83 
464 U.S. 874 - 82-6080 - reh. den. - 10/3/83 
469 U.S. 975 - 84-5648 (A-327) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
10/29/84 
28. Earnest Kni1hton, Jr. 
Executed: 0/30/84 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
465 U.S. 1051 - 83-5955 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. La. - 2/21/84 
d 468 U.S. 1229 - A-139 - certif. prob. cause and stay den. -
9/14/84 
469 U.S. 924 - 84-5566 (A-241) - sta1 and cert. den. - CA5 -10/ 5/84 
469 U.S. 927 - A-342 - stay den. - 10/29/84 
29. Margie Bullard ;velmah Barfield 
Executed: 11/2 84 - orth Carolina - Lethal Injection 
448 U.S. 907 - 79-6350 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. N.C. - 6/30/80 
-- 448 U.S. 918 - 79-6350 - reh. den. - 9/17/80 
454 U.S. 957 - 81-5372 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. N.c. - 10/19/81 
454 U.S. 1117 - 81-5372 - reh. den. - 12/7/81 
467 U.S. 1210 - 83-6610 - cert. den. - CA4 - 5/21/84 
468 U.S. 1203 - 83-6610 (A-1024) - stay granted - 7/2/84 
468 U.S. 1227 - 83-6610 - reh. den. - 8/16/84 
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30. Timothy Charles Palmes 
Executed: 11/8/84 - Florida - Electrocution 
454 u.s. 882 - 81-5158 - cert. den. - s.ct. Fla. - 10/5/81 
469 U.S. 873 - 83-6829 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/1/84 
469 U.S. 976 - 83-6829 (A-308) - suspend den. of cert. den., 
stay den., and reh. den. -
10/29/84 
469 U.S. 1001 - A-360 - stay den. - 11/7/84 
31. Alpha Otis O'Daniel Stephen~ 
Executed: 12/12/84 - Georgia - Electrocution 
429 U.S. 986 - 76-5530 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 11/29/76 
429 U.S. 1067 - 76-5530 - reh. den. - 1/17/77 
439 U.S. 991 - 78-5544 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 11/27/78 
454 U.S. 814 - 81-89 - ifp and cert. granted - CA5 - 10/5/81 
454 U.S. 1035 - 81-5415 - cert. den. - CA5 - 11/9/81 
od 456 U.S. 410 - 81-89 - question certified - 5/3/82 
459 U.S. 1012 - 81-89 - parties invited to submit supp. memo. 
11/15/82 
ocd 462 U.S. 862 - 81-89 -
d 464 U.S. 1027 - A-455 -
465 U.S. 1016 - A-455 -
d 469 U.S. 1043 - 83-1845 
469 U.S. 1099 - 83-1845 
reversed - 6/22/83 
stay granted - 12/13/83 
vacate stay den. - 2/21/84 
- stay vacated and cert. den. - CAll 
11/26/84 
(A-455.) - reh. and stay den. -
~ 12/11/84 
d 469 U.S. 1098 - A-445 - stay den. - 12/11/84 
32. Robert Lee Willie 
Executed: 12/28/84 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
465 U.S. 1051 - 83-5836 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 2/21/84 
469 U.S. 1002 - 84-5687 (A-345) - sta1 and cert. den. - CA5 -11/ 2/84 
33. David Dene Martin 
Executed: 1/4/85 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
d 449 U.S. 998 - 79-6341 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 11/17/80 
449 U.S. 1119 - 79-6341 - reh. den. - 1/19/81 
469 U.S. 1028 - 84-5370 - cert. den. - CA5 - 11/13/84 
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34. Roosevelt Green 
Executed: 1/8/85 - Georgia - Electrocution 
od 442 u.s. 95 - 78-5944 - cert. den. - sup.ct. Ga. - 5/29/79 
450 U.S. 936 - 80-5986 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 2/23/81 
451 U.S. 933 - 80-5986 - reh. den. - 4/20/81 
455 U.S. 983 - 81-5935 - cert. den. - sup.ct. Ga. - 2/22/82 
456 U.S. 939 - 81-5935 - reh. den. - 4/19/82 
469 U.S. 1098 - 84-5609 - cert. den. - CAll - 12/10/84 
d 469 U.S. 1143 - 84-5609 (A-503) - sta7 and rah. den. -1/7 85 
35. Joseph Carl Shaw . 
Executed: 1/11/85 - South Carolina - Electrocution 
444 U.S. 957 - 79-5247 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. s.c. - 11/13/79 
444 U.S. 1027 - 79-5247 - reh. den. - 1/7/80 
469 U.S. 873 - 84-5049 - cert. den. - CA4 - 10/1/84 
469 U.S. 1067 - 84-5049 - reh. den. - 11/26/84 
36. Doyle Edward Skillern 
Executed: 1/16/85 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
452 u.s. 931 - 80-6322 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
6/8/81 
453 u.s. 928 - 80-6322 - reh. den. - 8/28/81 
469 U.S. 873 - 83-6580 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/1/84 
469 U.S. 1067 - 83-6580 - reh, den. - 11/26/84 
d 469 U.S. 1182 - A-541 - stay den. - 1/15/85 
- ·-- -- -
37. James David Raulerson 
- ---~--- - __ 
Executed: 1/30/85 - Florida - Electrocution 
439 U.S. 959 - 78-5311 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 11/6/78 
463 U.S. 1229 - 82-6110 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 7/6/83 
463 U.S. 1249 - 82-6110 - reh. den. - 9/8/83 
d 469 U.S. 966 - 84-5247 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/29/84 
469 U.S. 1198 - A-584 - stay den. - 1/29/85 
38. Van Roosevelt Solomon 
Executed: 2/20/85 - Georgia - Electrocution 
451 U.S. 1011 - 80-6375 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. Ga. - 5/18/81 
469 U.S. 1181 - 84-5625 - cert. den. - CAll - 1/14/85 
469 U.S. 1231 - 84-5625 - reh. den. - 2/19/85 
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39. Johnny Paul Witt 
Executed: 3/6/85 - Florida - Electrocution 
434 U.S. 935 - 77-5026 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 10/31/77 
434 U.S. 1026 - 77-5026 - reh. den. - 1/9/78 
449 U.S. 1067 - 80-5645 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla.- 12/15/80 
466 U.S. 957 - 83-1427 - ifp and cert. granted - CAll -
4/30/84 
467 U.S. 1258 - 83-1427 - motion amie us granted - 6/25/84 
469 U.S. 810 - 83-1427 - strike portion resp. brief den. -
10/1/84 
ocd 469 U.S. 412 - 83-1427 - reversed - 1/21/85 
d 470 U.S. 1039 - 84-6325 (A-666) - stay and cert. den. - CAll 
3/5/85 
470 U.S. 1046 - 84-6325 (A-666) - reh. and stay den. - 3/5/85 
40. Peter Morin 
41. 
Executed: 3/14/85 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
No petitions or applications to the court. 
John C. Young 
Executed: 2/20/85 - Georgia - Electrocution 
434 U.S. 1002 - 77-5620 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. 
434 U.S. 1051 - 77-5620 - reh. den. - 1/23/78 
Ga. - 12/12/77 
452 U.S. 931 - 80-6401 - cert. den. - Super.Ct. Butts Co. Ga. 
6/8/81 
470 U.S. 1009 - 83-6646 - cert ,. den. - CAll - 2/25/85 
470 U.S. 1066 - A-705 - stay den. - 3/19/85 
42. Jame-s nvial-Briley~- -_ - ~ :-· - _:_ - -- . ·-· --
Executea: 4/18/85 - Virginia - Electrocution 
461 U.S. 918 - 82-1491 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Va. - 5/2/83 
470 U.S. 1088 - 84-6255 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Va. - 3/25/85 
43. Jesse De La Rosa 
Executed: 5/15/85 - Texas - Lethal I n jection 
464 U.S. 865 - 82-6922 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
10/3/83 
464 u.s. 1064 - 82-6922 - reh. den. - 1/9/84 
470 U.S. 1065 - 84-6316 {A-654) - stay and cert. den. - CAS -
3/18/85 
471 U.S. 1112 - A-859 - stay den. - 5/14/85 
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44. Marvin Francois 
Executed: 5/29/85 - Florida - Electrocution 
458 u.s. 1122 - 81-6606 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Fla. - 7/2/82 
459 u.s. 983 - 81-6606 - rah. den. - 11/1/82 
d 471 U.S. 1121 - A-903 - stay den. - 5/28/85 
45. Charles Milton 
Executed: 6/25/85 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
451 U.S. 1031 - 80-6324 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
5/26/81 
453 U.S. 923 - 80-6324 - reh. den. - 7/2/81 
471 U.S. 1030 - 84-6250 - cert. den. - CA5 - 4/15/85 
471 U.S. 1132 - 84-6250 - reh. den. - 5/28/85 
472 U.S. 1033 - A-964 - stay den. - 6/25/85 
46. Morris Odell Mason 
Executed: 6/25/85 - Virginia - Electrocution 
444 U.S. 919 - 79-5061 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Va. - 10/15/79 
459 U.S. 882 - 82-5093 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 10/4/82 
471 U.S. 1009 - 84-6006 - cert. den. - CA4 - 4/1/85 
472 u.s. 1033 - 84-6960 (A-959) - stay and cert. den. - CA4 -
6/25/85 
.;. 
47. Henry Martinez Porter 
Executed: 7/9/85 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
456 U.S. 965 - 81-6110 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App . 
5/3/82 
d 466 U.S. 984 - 83-5808 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/14/84 
467 u.s. 1268 - 83-5808 - reh. den. - 6/25/84 
48. Charles Rumbaugh 
Executed: 9/11/85 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
473 U.S. 919 - 84-6689 - cert. den. - CA5 - 7/1/85 
49. William E. Vandiver 
Executed: 10/16/85 - Indiana - Electrocution 
No petitions or applications to the Court. 
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50. Carroll E. Cole 
Executed: 12/6/85 - Nevada - Lethal Injection 
No petitions or applications to the Court. 
51. James Terry Roach 
Executed: 1/10/86 - South Carolina - Electrocution 
444 U.S. 1026 - 79-5632 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. s.c. - 1/7/80 
444 U.S. 1104 - 79-5632 - reh. den. - 2/19/80 
455 U.S. 927 - 81-5628 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. s.c. - 1/25/82 
474 U.S. 865 - 84-6771 - cart. den. - CA4 - 10/7/85 
474 U.S. 1014 - 84-6771 - reh. den. - 12/2/85 
d 474 U.S. 1039 - 85-6155 (A-531) - staJ and cert. den. - CA4 -
1/9 86 




Executed: 3/12/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
456 U.S. 965 - 81-6205 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
5/3/82 
459 U.S. 811 - A-172 - vacate stay den. - 10/4/82 
464 U.S. 865 - 82-6915 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/3/83 
475 U.S. 1072 - A-691 - stay 4en. - 3/11/86 
Arthur Lee Jones Jr. 
Executed: 3/21/~6 - Alabama ~- Electrocution 
469 U.S. 873 - 84-5228 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Ala. - 10/1/84 
470 U.S. 1062 - 84-6089 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Al_a. _-:-_ 3/18/85 
474 U.S. 1073 - 85-5880 - cert. den. - CAll - 1/13/86 
475 U.S. 1076 - A-721 (85-6557) - stay den. - 3/20/86 
475 U.S. 1105 - 85-6557 - dism. as moot - CAll - 4/7/86 
54. Daniel Morris Thomas 
Executed: 4/15/86 - Florida - Electrocution 
445 U.S. 972 - 79-6116 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Fla. - 4/14/80 
475 U.S. 1031 - 85-6102 - cert. den. - CAll - 2/24/86 
475 U.S. 1112 - 85-6679 (A-762) - stay and cert. den. -
Sup.Ct. Fla. - 4/11/86 
475 U.S. 1113 - 85-6714 (A-777) - certif. of prob. cause and 
staJ and cert. den. - CAll 
4/1 /86 
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55. Jeffrey Allen Barney 
Executed: 4/16/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
56. 
No petitions or applications to the Court. 
David Livingston Funchess 
Executed: 4/22/86 - Florida - Electrocution 
434 u.s. 878 - 76-6717 - cert. den. - sup.ct. Fla. - 10/3/77 
454 U.S. 957 - 81-5329 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. Fla. - 10/19/81 
475 U.S. 1031 - 85-6146 - cert. den. - CAll - 2/24/86 
475 U.S. 1133 - 85-6761 - stay granted - 4/22/86 
475 U.S. 1133 - 85-6761 (A-807) - stay vacated and stay den. 
ana cert. den. - CAll -
4/22/86 
57. Jay Kelly Pinkerton 
Executed: 5/15/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
473 U.S. 925 - A-127(85-5220) - stay granted - 8/15/85 
474 u.s. 865 - 85-5220 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/7/85 
474 U.S. 990 - 85-5220 - reh. den. - 11/12/85 
d 476 U.S. 1109 - A-872 - stay den. - 5/14/86 
58. Ronald J. straight 
Executed: 5/20/86 - Florida - Electrocution 
454 U.S. 1022 - 81-5338 - cert~. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 11/2/81 
454 U.S. 1165 - 81-5338 - reh. den. - 1/11/82 
475 u_.s. 1099 - 85-6264 -:- ..Q~rt. ~en. - CAll - 3/31/86 
476 U.S. 1130- = 85-6930 (A-8~9) . _- -~t~y -anci" ciirt-:-.:cien;=.:,;:--cAli ·-
5/19/86 
cd 476 U.S. 1132 - A-892 (85-6947) - stay vacated and stay den. 
5/20/86 
59. 
476 U.S. 1138 - 85-6947 - dism. as moot - CAll - 5/27/86 
Rudy Ramos Esquivel 
Executed: 6/g/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
449 U.S. 986 - 80-5163 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
11/10/80 
475 U.S. 1132 - 85-6299 - cert. den. - CA5 - 4/21/86 
476 U.S. 1165 - A-950 - stay den. - 6/8/86 
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60. Kenneth Albert Brock 
Executed: 6/19/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
434 U.S. 1002 - 77-5553 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
12/12/77 
434 U.S. 1051 - 77-5553 - reh. den. - 1/23/78 
476 U.S. 1153 - 85-6551 - cert. den. - CAS - 5/27/86 
61. Jerome Bowden 











937 - 77-6057 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Ga. - 3/20/78 
1103 - 79-5830 - cert. den. - sup.ct. Ga. - 2/19/80 
973 - 79-5830 - reh. den. - 4/14/80 
1079 - 83-7032 - ifp and cert. granted, vac., rem. -
CA11 - 3/25/85 
891 - A-280 - stay den. - 10/11/85 
891 - A-285 (85-5607) - stay granted - 10/14/85 
1164 - 85-5607 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/2/86 
910 - 85-7182 (A-1000) - stay and cert. den. -
6/24/86 
Michael Marnell Smith 
Executed: 7/31/86 - Virginia - Electrocution 
441 U.S. 967 - 78-6310 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 5/21/79 
454 U.S. 1128 - 81-5390 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. Va. - 12/14/81 
474 U.S. 918 - 85-5487 - ifp and cert. granted - CA4 -
10721/85 
474 U.S. 993 - 85-5487 - counsel appointed - 11/18/85 
474 U.S. 1031 - 85-5487 - amieus granted - 12/16/85 
od 4 7 7 .. U .-S -.- 5-ii :::-S6- 5 4-87 --~ -=~.f .f i-~~d -=- 6/i6 / 8 ~-- -- - - .- . 
478 U.S. 1029 - A-72 - stay den. - 7/31/86 
63. Randy Lynn Woolls 
Executea: 8/20/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
468 U.S. 1220 - 83-7041 (A-1068) - stay ~nd cert. den. -
ct.Crim.App. Tex. - 7/5/84 
478 U.S. 1031 - 86-5299 (A-714) - stay and cert. den. -
CA5 - 8/19/86 
64. Larry Smith 
Executed: 8/22/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
478 U.S. 1032 - A-131 - stay den. - 8/21/86 
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65. Chester Lee Wicker 
Executed: 8/27/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
469 U.S. 892 - 83-7014 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
10/7/84 
478 U.S. 1010 - 85-6749 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/30/86 
478 U.S. 1033 - A-140 - stay den. - 8/25/86 
66. John William Rook 
Executed: 9/19/86 - North Carolina - Lethal Injection 
455 U.S. 1038 - 81-6143 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. N.C. - 3/22/82 
469 U.S. 1098 - 84-5642 - cert. den. - Super.ct. Wake Co. -
12/10/84 
469 U.S. 1231 - 84-5642 - reh. den. - 2/19/85 
474 U.S. 1112 - A-593 - stay granted - 2/10/86 
478 U.S. 1022 - 85-6834 - cert. den. - CA4 - 7/7/86 
d 478 U.S. 1040 - A-211 (86-5500) - stay den. - 9/18/86 
479 U.S. 805 - 86-5500 - dism. as moot - CA4 - 10/6/86 
67. Michael Wayne Evans 
Executed: 12/4/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
464 U.S. 925 - A-298 - continue stay granted - 10/31/83 
465 u.s. 1109 - 83-5965 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
3/19/84 
479 U.S. 922 - 86-5192 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/20/86 
479 U.S. 1001 - A-426 - stay d~n. - 12/3/86 
---- -=- -- . 61L Richard Andrade 
Executed: 12/18/86 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
475 U.S. 1112 - 85-6376 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
4/7/86 
479 U.S. 1013 - A-436 - stay den. - 12/12/86 
479 U.S. 1022 - A-464 - stay den. - 12/17/86 
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69. Ramon Pedro Hernandez 
Executed: 1/30/87 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
462 u.s. 1144 - 82-6448 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
6/20/83 
467 U.S. 1244 - 83-6615 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/11/84 
469 u.s. 989 - 83-6991 - cert. den. - CA5 - 11/5/84 
471 U.S. 1068 - 84-6373 - cert. den. - CA5 - 4/29/85 
471 U.S. 1145 - 84-6373 - reh. den. - 6/3/85 
479 U.S. 1071 - A-552 - stay den. - 1/30/87 
70. Eliseo Moreno 
Executed: 3/4/87 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
No petitions or applications to the Court. 
71. Joseph Mulligan 
Executed: 5/15/87 - Georgia - Electrocution 
449 U.S. 986 - 80-5119 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. Ga. - 11/10/80 
454 U.S. 1068 - 81-5407 - cert. den. - Super.ct. Butts co. -
11/16/81 
480 U.S. 911 - 86-5991 - cert. den. - CAll - 3/2/87 
481 U.S. 1025 - 86-5991 - reh. den. - 4/20/87 
481 U.S. 1043 - 86-6896 (A-824) - stay and cert. den. - CAll 
5/15/87 
.,.. 
72. Edward Earl Johnson 
Executed: 5/20/87 - Mississippi - Gas 
480 U.S. 951 - 86-6479 - cert. den. - CA5 - 3/30/87 --
481 U.S. 1060 - 86-6479 - reh. den. - 5/18/87 
d 481 U.S. 1061 - 86-6919 (A-842) - staJ and cert. den. -
CA - 5/19/87 
73. Richard Tucker 
d 
Executed: 5/22/87 - Georgia - Electrocution 
449 U.S. 891 - 79-6809 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 10/6/80 
459 U.S. 928 - 81-6952 - cert. den. - Super.Ct. Butts Co. -
10/12/82 
478 U.S. 1022 - 85-6447 - cert. den. - CAll - 7/7/86 
481 U.S. 1063 - 86-6925 (A-844) - stay and cert. den. - CAll 
5/22/87 
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74. Anthony Charles Williams 
Executed: 5/28/87 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
455 U.S. 1008 - 81-5876 - cert. den. - Ct.Crim.App. 
3/8/82 
Tex. -
481 U.S. 1008 - 86-6600 (A-697) - stay, cert. den. - CA5 
4/6/87 
481 u.s. 1073 - A-861 - stay den. - 5/27/87 
75. William Boyd Tucker 
Executed: 5/29/87 - Georgia - Electrocution 
d 
445 U.S. 972 - 79-6187 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 4/14/80 
454 U.S. 1022 - 81-5107 - cert. den. - Super.ct. Butts Co. -
11/2/81 
474 U.S. 1101 - 85-5496 - if~ and cert. granted, vac., rem. 
CA 1 - 12/2/85 
480 U.S. 911 - 86-6094 - cert. den. - CAll - 3/2/87 
481 U.S. 1073 - 86-6955 (A-860) - sta! and cert. den. - CAll 
5/ 9/87 
76. Benjamin Berry 
Executed: 6/7/87 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
451 U.S. 1010 - 80-6256 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. La. - 5/18/81 
d 476 U.S. 1164 - 85-5446 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/2/86 
478 U.S. 1030 - A-67 - stay granted - 8/6/86 
481 U.S. 1042 - 86-5800 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/87 
482 U.S. 910 - A-884 - stay den. - 6/5/87 
~ 
483 U.S. 1012 - 86-5800 - reh. den. - 6/22/87 
7 7 . Alvin R. Moore Jr : - -
Executed: 6/9/87 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
463 U.S. 1214 - 82-5260 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 6/27/83 
463 u.s. 1249 - 82-5260 - reh. den. - 9/8/83 
469 U.S. 1001 - A-356 (84-5717) - stay granted - 11/8/84 
472 U.S. 1032 - 84-5717 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/24/85 
473 U.S. 926 - 84-5717 - reh. den. - 8/28/85 
d 476 U.S. 1176 - 85-5555 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/9/86 
478 U.S. 1037 - A-130 - stay den. - 9/11/86 
479 U.S. 1048 - A-524 (86-6188) - stay granted - 1/16/87 
481 U.S. 1042 - 86-6188 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/87 
482 U.S. 920 - 86-7013 (A-888) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 
6/8787 
483 U.S. 1012 - 86-6188 - reh. den. - 6/22/87 
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- _-_ . .., - __ 
78. Jimmy L. Glass 
Executed: 6/12/87 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
d 471 U.S. 1080 - 84-6030 - cert. den. - sup.ct. La. - 4/29/85 
472 U.S. 1033 - 84-6030 - reb. den. - 6/24/85 
478 U.S. 1036 - A-87 (86-5436) - stay granted - 9/11/86 
481 U.S. 1042 - 86-5436 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/87 
482 U.S. 921 - A-899 - stay den. - 6/11/87 
483 U.S. 1012 - 86-5436 - reb. den. - 6/22/87 
79. Jimmy Wingo 








1030 - 84-5339 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 4/15/85 
1145 - 84-5339 - reb. den. - 6/3/85 
1030 - A-75 (86-5026) - stay granted - 8/5/86 
1042 - 86-5026 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/87 
924 - A-915 - stay den. - 6/15/87 
925 - A-916 - stay den. - 6/15/87 
1011 - 86-5026 - reb. den. - 6/22/87 
80. Elliott Rod Johnson . . 
Executed: 6/24/87 - Texas - Lethal InJection 
474 U.S. 865 - 84-6474 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
10/7/85 
479 U.S. 1071 - A-565 (86-6300) - stay granted - 2/10/87 
~ 
481 U.S. 1042 - 86-6300 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/87 
483 U.S. 1013 - A-944 - stay den. - 6/23/87 
81. Richard Lee Whitley 
Executed: 7/6/87 - Virginia - Electrocution 
459 U.S. 882 - 81-6861 - cert. den. - sup.ct. Va. - 10/4/82 
459 U.S. 1137 - 81-6861 - reh. den. - 1/10/83 
474 U.S. 989 - 85-5448 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 11/12/85 
480 U.S. 951 - 86-6309 - cert. den. - CA4 - 3/30/87 
483 U.S. 1034 - 87-5038 (A-17) - stal and cert. den. - CA4 -
7/ /87 
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82. John Russell Thompson 
Executed: 7/8/87 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
83. 
474 U.S. 865 - 84-6651 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
10/7/85 
483 U.S. 1035 - 87-5052 (A-23) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
7/7/87 
483 U.S. 1035 - 87-5053 (A-24) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
7/7/87 
Connie Ray Evans 
Executed: 7/8/87 - Mississippi - Gas 
461 U.S. 939 - 82-6267 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Miss. - 5/16/83 
467 U.S. 1264 - 83-6213 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Miss.- 6/25/84 
476 s.ct. 1178 - 85-6932 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Miss.- 6/9/86 
483 U.S. 1033 - 86-6985 {A-942) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 
6/26/87 
483 U.S. 1036 - 86-6985 (A-3) - stay and reh. den. - CA5 -
7/7/87 
483 U.S. 1035 - 87-5070 - cert. den. - CA5 - 7/7/87 
84. Willie Lawrence Celestine 
-·--- - __ 
Executed: 7/20/87 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
469 U.S. 873 - 83-6660 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. La. - 10/1/84 
469 U.S. 1199 - A-597 - stay granted - 2/8/85 
472 U.S. 1022 - 84-6727 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/17/85 
473 s.ct. 925 - 84-6727 - reh. den. - 8/14/85 
.,. 
473 s.ct. 938 - A-236 (85-5466) - stay granted - 9/25/85 
476 U.S. 1164 - 85-5466 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/2/86 
4.78 u..,. ~. - 10-32 · ~- ·9s--S466 - · reh. den. - 8/19/86 
483 U.S. 1036 - 87-5130 (A-56) - cert. den. - CAS - 7/19/87 
85. Willie Watson 
Executed: 7/24/87 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
469 U.S. 1181 - 84-5538 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. La. - 1/14/85 
476 U.S. 1153 - 85-5082 - cert. den. - CAS - 5/27/86 
478 U.S. 1028 - 85-5082 - reh. den. - 7/7/86 
478 U.S. 1036 - 86-5379 (A-161) - stay granted - 9/4/86 
481 U.S. 1042 - 86-5379 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/87 
483 U.S. 1012 - 86-5379 - reh. den. - 6/22/87 
d 483 U.S. 1037 - A-78 (87-5161) - stay den. - CA5 - 7/23/87 
108 s.ct. 236 - 87-5161 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/13/87 
21 -
86. John Brogdon 
Executed: 7/30/87 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
471 U.S. 
473 U.S. 
1111 - 84-6033 - cert. den. - sup.Ct. La. - 5/13/85 




1037- A-186 (86-5426) - stay granted - 9/11/86 
1042 - 86-5426 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/4/87 
1012 - 86-5426 - reh. den. - 6/22/87 
483 U.S. 1040 - 87-5193 (A-94) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
7/29/87 
87. Sterling R. Rault 
Executed: 8/24/87 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
469 u.s. 873 - 83-6694 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. La. - 10/1/84 
476 s.ct. 1178 - 85-5886 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/9/86 
478 U.S. 1032 - 85-5886 - reh. den. - 8/19/86 
478 u.s. 1039 - A-207 - stay granted - 9/17/86 
481 U.S. 1042 - 86-6043 - cert. den. - CA5 - 5/5/87 
483 U.S. 1012 - 86-6043 - reh. den. - 6/22/87 
483 u.s. 1042 - 87-5319 (A-148) - stay and cert. den. - CA5 -
8/21/87 
88. Wayne Eugene Ritter 
Executed: 8/28/87 - Alabama - Electrocution 
448 U.S. 903 - 79-5741 - ifp and cert. granted6 vac., rem. -Sup.Ct. Ala. - 6/30/8 
d 453 U.S. 947 - A-43 (81-247) - ~stay den. - 9/23/81 
454 U.S. 885 - 81-247 - ifp and cert. granted! vac., 
Sup.Ct. Ala. - 10/13/~1 
rem. -
457 U.S. 1114 - 81-1600 - ifp and cert. granted! vac., 
Sup.Ct. Ala. - 6/14/8~ 
469 U.S. 869 - 83-1875 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/1/84 
483 U.S. 1010 - 86-6984 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/22/87 
89. Dale Selby Pierre 
Executed: 8/28/87 - Utah - Lethal Injection 
rem. -
439 U.S. 882 - 77-6583 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Utah - 10/2/78 
449 U.S. 891 - 79-6876 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Utah - 10/6/80 
481 U.S. 1033 - 86-6303 - cert. den. - CAlO - 4/27/87 
483 u.s. 1012 - 86-6303 - reh. den. - 6/22/87 
483 U.S. 1049 - 87-5363 (A-174) - cert. and stay den. -
8/27/87 
22 -
90. Beauford White 
Executed: 8/28/87 - Florida - Electrocution 
463 U.S. 1229 - 81-5971 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Fla. - 7/6/83 
483 U.S. 1039 - 86-7154 (A-8) - stay den. - 7/29/87 
483 U.S. 1044 - 86-7154 - cert. den. - CAll - 8/27/87 
d 483 U.S. 1045 - 87-5362 (A-172) - sta1 and cert. den. -CAl - 8/27/87 
91. William (Billy) Mitchell 
Executed: 9/1/87 - Georgia - Electrocution 
428 u.s. 910 - 75-5022 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Ga. - 7/6/76 
429 U.S. 874 - 75-5022 - rah. den. - 10/4/76 
435 U.S. 937 - 77-6107 - cert. den. - Sup.ct. Ga. - 3/20/78 
d 483 U.S. 1026 - 85-5534 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/26/87 
d 483 u.s. 1050 - 87-5382 (A-180) - stay and cert. den. -
CAll - 9/1/87 
92. Joseph Blaine Starvaggi 
Executed: 9/10/87 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
93. 
448 U.S. 907 - 79-6099 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App. Tex. -
6/30/80 
448 U.S. 918 - 79-6099 - reh. den. - 9/17/80 
483 U.S. 1052 - A-209 - stay den. - 9/9/87 
.,_ 
Timothy Wesley McCor@odale 
Executed: 9/21/87 - Georgia - Electrocution 
428 U.S. 910 - 74...:6557 - ce-rt.-··aen . ~ Sup.Ct.-- Ga :-- -,. 7/6/-7-6- -._=-_ 







975 - 77-5482 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Ga. - 11/28/77 
1041 - 77-5482 - reh. den. - 1/16/78 
954 - 83-6350 - cert. den. - CAll - 4/23/84 
1202 - A-881 (83-6350) - suspend den. cert. granted, 
stay granted - 5/21/84 
920 - 84-5238 - cert. den. - Super.Ct. Butts Co.Ga.-
10/15/84 
1024 - 83-6350 - vac. 5/21/84 orders, reh. den. -
2/25/85 
483 U.S. 1055 - 87-5516 (A-244) - stay and cert. den. - CAll 
9/21/87 
23 -
94. Robert L. Streetman 
Executed: 1/7/88 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
d 108 s.ct. 588 - A-527 - stay den. - 1/7/88 
95. Wayne Robert Felde 
Executed: 3/15/88 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
461 U.S. 918 - 82-6412 - cert. den. - sup.ct. La. - 5/2/83 
108 s.ct. 210 - 87-5117 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/5/87 
108 s.ct. 475 - 87-5117 - reb. den. - 11/30/87 
108 s.ct. 1264 - 87-6596 (A-696) - stay and cert. den. -
3/l~/88 
96. Willie Jasper Darden 
Executed: 3/15/88 - Florida - Electrocution 
429 U.S. 917 - 76-5382 - cert. grant. - sup.ct.Fla. - 11/1/76 
429 u.s. 1036 - 76-5382 - cert. limited - 1/10/77 
430 U.S. 704 - 76-5382 - d.i.g. - 4/19/77 
467 U.S. 1230 - 83-6655 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/4/84 
469 U.S. 1202 - 83-1613 - gvr in light Wainwright v. Witt -
CAll - 2/19/85 
cd 473 U.S. 927 - A-181 - stay den. - 9/3/85 
cd 473 U.S. 928 - 85-5319 (A-181) - cert. and stay grant. - CAll 
9/3/85 
474 U.S. 899 - 85-5319 - motion vac. stay and dism. writ den. 
10/15/85 
ocd 477 U.S. 168 - 85-5319 - aff 1 d.,. and remand - 6/23/86 
478 U.S. 1010 - 85-6273 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/30/86 
4J8 u.s~_l036 _- 85-5319 - reh. den. - 9/3/86 
479 U.S. ;i1 " - - A:..296~ ~ va~:.- stay ·-deri:< ;;.- CA-lf-...= =- 10/20/8-6· 
108 s.ct. 771 - 87-6173 (A-562) - stay grant. pending cert. -
CAll - 1/25/88 
d 108 s.ct. 1125 - 87-6173 - cert. den. - CAll - 3/7/88 
108 s.ct. 1253 - 87-6606 (A-699) - stay and cert. den. -
3/15/88 
- 24 -
97. Leslie Lowenfield 
Executed: 3/13/88 - Louisiana - Electroction 
476 U.S. 1153 - 85-6308 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct.La. - 5/27/86 
478 U.S. 1032 - 85-6308 - reh. den. - 8/19/86 
482 U.S. 932 - A-814 (86-6867) - stay granted pending cert. -
CA5 - 6/16/87 
483 U.S. 1005 - 86-6867 - cert. granted - CA5 - 6/22/87 
483 U.S. 1055 - 86-6867 - den. motion S.G. to participate -
9/21/87 
od 108 s.ct. 546 - 86-6867 - affirmed - 1/13/88 
100 s.ct. 1126 - 86-6867 - reh. den. - 3/7/88 
100 s.ct. 1456 - A-792 (87-6780) - stay den. - 4/13/88 
108 s.ct. 1487 - 87-6780 - cert. den. - CA5 - 4/18/88 
98. Earl Clanton, Jr. 
Executed: 4/14/88 - Virginia - Electrocution 
108 s.ct. 762 - 87-5877 - cert. den. - CA4 - 1/19/88 
108 s.ct. 1459 - 87-6787 (A-797) - stay and cert. den. -
CA4 - 4/14/88 
99. Arthur Gary Bishop 
Executed: 6/10/88 - Utah - Lethal Injection 
No petitions or applications to the Court 
.,_ 
100 Edward R. Byrne Jr. 
Executed: o/14/88 - Louisiana - Electrocution 
479 u.s. 871 - 85-7070_ - cert. den. - s.ct. La. - 10/6/86 
- - -- -- . -- ·- - -- - -- -
479---u ~ S;- 1-000 ;.. 85-7070 - reh. den. - 12/1/86 
108 s.ct. 2838 - 87-7185 (A-946) - stay den. - 6/13/88 
108 s.ct. 2838 - A-950 - stay den. - 6/13/88 
108 s.ct. 2918 - 87-7185 - cert. den. - CA5 - 6/30/88 
- 25 -
-- -~ -
101 James E. Messer Jr. 
102 
Executed: 7/28/88 - Georgia - Electrocution 
454 U.S. 882 - 80-6877 - cert. den. - s.ct. Ga. - 10/5/81 






1088 - 85-5571 - cert. den. - CAll - 1/21/86 
1028 - A-5 - stay granted - 7/8/86 
1586 - 87-6522 - cert. den. - CAll - 4/25/88 
2859 - 87-6522 - reh. den. - 6/20/88 
109 s.ct. 1 - 88-5174 (A-84) - stay and cert. den. - CAll -
7/28/88 
Donald Gene Franklin 
Executed: 11/3/88 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
475 U.S. 1031 - 85-5784 - cert. den. - Tex.Crim.App. -
2/24/86 
483 U.S. 1056 - 87-5546 (A-251) - stay granted pending 
CA5 - 9/30/87 
108 s.ct. 221 - 87-5546 - cert. granted - CA5 - 10/9/87 
cert. 




109 s.ct. 25 - 87-5546 - reh. den. - 9/15/88 
Jeffrey Joseph Daugherty 
Executed: li/7/88 - Florida - Electrocution 
459 u.s. 1228 - 82-5879 - cert. den. - s.ct. Fla. - 2/22/83 
466 u.s. 945 - 83-6281 - cer;~ den. - s.ct. Fla. - 4/16/84 
108 s.ct. 221 - 87-5359 - stay and cert. den. - s.ct. Fla. -





252 - A-288 - vacate stay den. - CAll - 10/14/87 
187 - 88-5075 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/3/88 
357 - A-363, A-366 - stay den. - 11/7/88 
402 - 88-5820 - cert. den. - 11/14/88 
Raymond Landry 
Executed: 12713/88 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
479 U.S. 871 - 85-7026 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App.Tex. -
10/6/86 
109 s.ct. 248 - 88-5198 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/11/88 
109 s.ct. 569 - 88-6092 (A-468) - stay den. - 12/12/88 
109 s.ct. 816 - 88-6092 - cert. den. - ct.cr.App.Tx. - 1/9/89 
- 26 -
105 George "Tiny" Mercer 
Executed: 1/6/89 - Missouri - Lethal Injection 
454 U.S. 933 - 81-5189 - cert. den. - s.ct. Mo. - 10/13/81 
109 s.ct. 249 - 88-5393 - cert. den. - CA8 - 10/11/88 
109 s.ct. 297 - A-317 - applic. vac. stay den. - 10/19/88 
109 s.ct. 773 - A-530 - stay den. - 1/5/89 
106 Theodore Robert Bundy 
Executed: 1/24/89 - Florida - Execution 
441 u.s. 905 - 78-1093 - cert. den. - CA5 - 4/16/79 
441 U.S. 905 - 78-1052 - cert. den. - Cir.ct.Fla. - 4/16/79 
441 U.S. 926 - 78-6328 - cert. den. - Sup.ct.Utah - 4/23/79 
475 U.S. 1041 - 85-6276 - stay granted pending cert.- 2/26/86 
476 U.S. 1109 - 85-6276 - cert. den. - Sup.ct.Fla. - 5/5/86 
d 479 U.S. 894 - 85-6964 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct.Fla. - 10/14/86 
479 u.s. 978 - A-386 - applic. vac. stay den. - 11/19/86 
108 s.ct. 198 - 87-97 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/5/87 
109 s.ct. 849 - 88-5881 - cert. den. - 1/17/89 
d 109 s.ct. 887 - A-580, A-585, A-586 - stay den. - 1/23/89 
107 Leon Rutherford King 
Executed: 3/22/89 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
d 
459 u.s. 928 - 82-5012 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App.Tex. -
10/12/82 
109 s.ct. 820 - 88-5759 - cert. den. - CA5 - 1/9/89 
~ 
109 s.ct. 1564 - 88-6857 (A-746)~ A-758 (88-6861) - stay and 
cert. den. - CA~ - 3/21/89 
109 s . ct. 1563 - 88-6863 (A-759) .- _ stay and cer~~ den~ -~ 
CA5 - 3/21/89 - - -






Aubrey Dennis Adams, Jr. 
Executed: 5/4/89 - Florida - Electrocution 
459 U.S. 882 - 82-5020 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct.Fla. - 10/4/82 
468 U.S. 1251 - A-206 - applic. vac. stay den. - CAll -
9719/84 
474 U.S. 1073 - 85-5815 - cert. den. - CAll - 1/13/86 
475 U.S. 1041 - A-653 - stay den. - 2/28/86 
475 U.S. 1041 - A-653 - reh. den. - 3/1/86 
475 U.S. 1062 - 85-6448 
475 U.S. 1092 - 85-6448 
475 U.S. 1104 - 85-6476 
- order vac., stay granted - 3/6/86 
- stay continued - 3/25/86 
- stay and cert. den. - Sup.ct.Fla. -
3/31/86 
475 U.S. 1103 - 85-6470 - stay and cert. den. - Sup.ct.Fla. -
3/31/86 
475 u.s. 1103 - 85-6448 - stay vac., cert. den. - Sup.ct.Fla. 
3/31/86 
108 s.ct. 1106 - 87-121 - cert. granted - CAll - 3/7/88 
109 s.ct. 1211 - 87-121 - CA11 reversed - 2/28/89 
109 s.ct. 1770 - 87-121 - reh. den. - 4/17/89 
109 s.ct. 1974 - 88-7140 (A~875) - stay and cert. den. - CAll 
5/3/89 
109 Henry Willis III 
Executed: 5/18/89 - Georgia - Electrocution 
444 u.s. 885 - 79-5143 - cert. den. - sup.ct.Ga. - 10/1/79 
444 u.s. 975 - 79-5143 - reb. den. - 11/26/79 
d 451 U.S. 926 - 80-6030 - cert. den. - Super.ct.Tattnall Co. -
4/20/81 
~ 
452 U.S. 932 - 80-6030 - reh. den. - 6/8/81 
467 U.S. 1256 - 83-6608 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/18/84 
467 U.S. 1256 - 83-1558 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/18/84 
109 s.ct. 1328 - 88-5082 - cert. den. - CAll - 2/27/89 
109 s.ct. 2095 - A-912 - stay den. - 5/18/89 
110 Stephen Albert McCoy 
Executed: 5/24/89 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
480 U.S. 940 - 86-6003 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App.Tex. -
3/23/87 
109 s.ct. 2114 - A-923 - stay den. - 5/23/89 
- 28 -
111 Michael Lindsey 
Executed: 5/20/89 - Alabama - Electrocution 
470 U.S. 1023 - 84-5969 - cert. den. - sup.Ct.Ala. - 2/25/85 
109 s.ct. 1327 - 87-5617 - cert. den. - CAll - 2/27/89 
109 s.ct. 1771 - 87-5617 - reh. den. - 4/17/89 
109 s.ct. 2461 - A-937 - stay den. - 5/25/89 
112 William P. Thompson 
Executed: 6/19789 - Nevada - Lethal Injection 
113 
No petitions or applications to the Court 
Leo Edwards Jr. 
Executed: 6/21/89 - Mississippi - Gas 
459 U.S. 928 - 82-5275 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct.Miss. - 10/12/82 
109 s.ct. 297 - A-305 (88-5687) - stay granted - 10/25/88 
109 s.ct. 1328 - 88-5687 - cert. den. - CA5 - 2/27/89 
109 s.ct. 1772 - 88-5687 - reh. den. - 4/17/89 
109 s.ct. 3180 - 88-7447 (A-995) - stay and cert. den. -
6/15789 
109 s.ct. 3260 - 88-7530 (A-1021) - sta0 and cert. den. -6/2 /89 
114 Sean P. Flanagan 
Executed: 6/23/89 - Nevada - Lethal Injection 
No petitions or applications to the Court 
115 Horace Franklin Dunkins Jr. 
Executed: 7/14/89 - Alabama~- Electrocution 
465 - U.S. 1051 - 83-5939 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct.Ala. - 2/21/84 
109 s.ct. 489 - 88-5828 - stay den. - 11/28/88 
109 s.ct. 1329 - 88-5828 - cert. den. - CAll - 2/27/89 
110 s.ct. 7 - A-31 - stay den. - 7/13/89 
110 s.ct. 7 - 88-5094 (A-29) - stay den. - 7/13/89 
110 s.ct. 171 - 89-5094 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/2/89 
- 29 -
116 Herbert Lee Richardson 
Executed: 8/18/89 - Alabama - Electrocution 
460 U.S. 1017 - 82-5987 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App.Ala. -
2/28/83 
109 s.ct. 3175 - 88-7124 - cert. den. - CAll - 6/12/89 
110 s.ct. 11 - 89-5395 (A-142) - stay and cert. den. -
8/17/89 
110 s.ct. 17 - A-139 - stay den. - 8/17/89 
117 Alton Waye 
Executed: 8/30/89 - Virginia - Electroction 
442 U.S. 924 - 78-6500 - cert. den. - Sup.Ct. Va. - 6/4/79 
d 469 U.S. 908 - 84-5303 - cert. den. - sup.ct. Va. - 10/9/84 
109 s.ct. 3202 - 88-7201 - cert. den. - CA4 - 6/19/89 
110 s.ct. 29 - 89-5476 (A-175) - stay and cert. den. - CA4 -
8/30/89 
110 s.ct. 29 - 89-5477 - stay and cert. den. - CA4 - 8/30/89 
118 James Emery Paster 
Executed: 9/20/89 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
106 s.ct. 1240 - 85-6089 - cert. den. - ct.Crim.App.Tx. -
2/24/86 
110 s.ct. 30 - 89-5221 (A-159) - stay den. - 9/13/89 
110 s.ct. 272 - 89-5221 - cert. dism. - 10/10/89 
119 Arthur James Julius 
Executed: 11/17/89 - Alabama - Electrocution 
469 U.S. 1132 - 84-5808 - cert. den. - Sup.ct.Ala. - 1/7/85 
109 s.ct. 404 - 88-5481 - cert. den. - CAll - 11/14/88 
109 s.ct. 888 - 88-6138 - stay, cert. den. - CAll - 1/26/89 
110 s.ct. 258 - 89-5245 - cert. den. - CAll - 10/10/89 
s.ct. - 89-5989 (A-371) - stat & cert. den. - CAll -
11/ 6/89 
120 Carlos DeLuna 
Executed: 12/7/89 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
479 U.S. 877 - A-269 - stay den. - 10/10/86 
110 s.ct. 259 - 89-5442 - cert. den. - CAS - 10/10/89 
s.ct. - A-433 - stay den. - 12/6/89 
- 30 -
121 Gerald Smith 
Executed: 1/18/90 - Missouri - Lethal Injection 
464 U.S. 908 - 83-5077 - cert. den. - Sup.ct.Mo. - 10/11/83 
483 U.S. 1033 - 86-6969 - cert. den. - CAB - 6/26/87 
109 s.ct. 200 - A-260 - applic. vac. stay den. - 10/3/88 
109 s.ct. 406 - A-400 - applic. vac. stay den. - 11/17/88 
109 s.ct. 823 - 88-6042 - cert. den. - sup.ct.Mo. - 1/9/ 89 
110 s.ct. 830 - A-498 - stay den. - 1/16/90 
110 s.ct. 847 - A-498 - leave intervene den. - 1/17/90 
122 Jerome Butler 
Executed: 4/21/90 - Texas - Lethal Injection 
No petitions or applications to the Court 
123 Ronald Raymond "Rusty" Woomer 
Executed: 4/27/90 - South Carolina - Electrocution 
463 u.s. 1229 - 82-6425 - cert. den. - s.ct. s.c. - 7/6/83 
475 u.s. 1098 - 85-6382 - cert. den. - s.ct. s.c. - 3/31/86 
109 s.ct. 1560 - 88-6393 - cert. den. - CA4 - 3/20/89 
109 s.ct. 2093 - 88-6393 - reh. den. - 5/15/89 
109 s.ct. 3180 - 88-7461 - stay granted - 6/15/89 
110 s.ct. 1535 - 88-7461 - cert. den. - s.ct. s.c. - 3/26/90 
s.ct. - 88-6393 (A-749) - stay and reh. den.- 4/26/90 --
s.ct. - A-748 - stay den. - 4/26/90 
124 Jesse Joseph Tafero 
Executed: 5/4/90 - Florida - Electrocution 
... 
449 U.S. 904 - 80-5331 - cert. den. - CA5 - 10/14/80 
455 u.s. 983 - 81-5970 - cert. den. - s.ct. Fla. - 2/22/82 
456 u.s. 939 - 81-5970 - reh. den. - 4/19/82 
465 u.s. 1084 - 83-6150 - cert. den. - s.ct. Fla. - 3/5/84 




1834 - 89-5167 - cert. den. - CAll - 4/16/90 
_ - 89-7359 {A-762) - stay and cert. den.- 5/1/90 
_ - A-773 - stay den. - 5/3/90 
- 31 -
125 Winford Stokes 
Executed: 5/11/90 - Missouri - Lethal Injection 
460 u.s. 1017 - 82-5989 - cert. den. - s.ct. Mo. - 2/28/83 
109 s.ct. 823 - 88-5915 - cert. den. - CAB - 1/9/89 
__ s.ct. __ - A-785 - stay den. - 5/10/90 





1. Gary Mark 1/17/77 
Gilmore 
2. John A. 5/25/79 
Spenkelink 
3. Jesse Walter 10/22/79 
Bishop 
4. Steven T. 3/9/81 
Judy 
5. Frank 8/10/82 
Coppola 
6. Charlie 12/7/82 
Brooks Jr. 
7. John Louis 4/22/83 
Evans, III 
8. Jimmy Lee 9/2/83 
Gray 
9. Robert Austin 11/30/83 
Sullivan 




FROM 1977 TO DATE 
STATE METHOD 
UT Firing Squad 36, white, white victim; 
killed motel clerk; 
opposed appeals. 
FL Electrocution 30, white, white victim; 
brutal murder of fellow 
drifter; accomplice 
acquitted. 
NV Gas 46, white, white victim; 
killed man in casino; 
opposed appeals. 
IN Electrocution 24, white, white victim; 
killed mother and three 
children; no appeals. 
VA Electrocution 38, white, white victim; 
killed woman robbing 
home; former policeman; 
opposed appeals. 
TX Lethal 40, black, white victim; 
Injection killed car salesman. 
AL Electrocution 33, white, white victim; 
killed pawnbroker during 
robbery. 
- .- - -
MS Gas 34, white, white victim; 
raped and killed 3 
year old girl. 
FL Electrocution 36, white, white victim; 
killed hotel manager 
during robbery; 10 years 
on death row; appeal for 
mercy from Pope. 
LA Electrocution 31, black, black victim; 










14. James David 
Autry 
15. James w. 
Hutchins 









20. Carl Elson 
Shriner 
21. Ivon Ray 
Stanley 
22. David Leroy 
Washington 





































53, white, white victim; 
with wife killed her 
former husband; wife got 
life sentence. 
66, white, white victim; 
contract killer; oldest 
on Fla. death row. 
30, black, white victim; 
killed man while 
stealing car. 
29, white, white victim; 
killed store clerk; 
earlier stay after 
needles in his arms. 
54, white, white victim; 
killed three policemen. 
39, white, white victim; 
killed 8 year old son 
with poison halloween 
candy; called "Candyman" 
30, white, white victim; 
molested and killed 9 
year old boy; asked to 
televise execution. 
35, white, white victim; 
killed two teenagers on 
lovers lane. 
FL Electrocution 47, black, white victim; 
_____ . - -- killed man robbing home. 
FL Electrocution 30, white, white victim 
killed store clerk. 
GA Electrocution 28, black, white victim; 
robbed, beat and buried 
alive an insurance 
salesman. Retarded 
FL Electrocution 34, black, white and 
black victims; triple 
murder. 
FL Electrocution 46, white, white victim; 
tortured and killed his 
9 year old daughter and 
7 year old son. 
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'NAME DATE 
24. Timothy 9/10/84 
George 
Baldwin 
25. James Dupree 9/20/84 
Henry 
26. Linwood E. 10/12/84 
Briley 
27. Thomas Andrew 10/30/84 
Barefoot 
28. Earnest 10/30/84 
Knighton, Jr. 
29. Margie 11/2/84 
Bullard (Velma) 
Barfield 
30. Timothy 11/8/84 
Charles 
Palmes 




32. Robert Lee 
Willie 





























46, white, white victim; 
beat and killed 85 year 
old blind woman; college 
educated; 147 IQ. 
34, black, black victim; 
killed 81 year old 
neighbor and civil 
rights leader robbing 
home. 
30, black, white victim; 
killed seven people; 
brother executed in 1985 
39, white, white victim; 
killed police officer. 
38, black, white victim; 
killed man during 
robbery; prosecutor, 
judge and jury all white 
52, white, white victim; 
poisoned fiance; 
confessed to four other 
poisonings; "Death Row 
Granny"; first woman 
since 1962. 
37, white, white victim; 
killed store owner who 
refused to hire .him. 
39, black, white victim; 
killed man during 
burglary; two jolts ten 
minutes apart to kill. 
LA Electrocution 26, white, white victim; 
raped and killed 18 year 
old girl. 
LA Electrocution 32, white, white victim; 
killed wife's lover and 
three others; claimed he 
used PCP. 
GA Electrocution 28, black, white victim; 
killed store clerk. 
SC Electroctuion 29, white, white victim; 
pled guilty to killing 
17 year old boy and 14 
year old girl. 
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NAME 
36. Doyle Edward 
Skillern 
37. James David 
Raulerson 
38. Van Roosevelt 
Solomon 
39. Johnny Paul 
Witt 
40. Stephen Peter 
Morin 
41. John c. 
Young 
42. James Dural 
Briley 
43. Jesse 
















































48, white, white victim; 
accomplice to killing 
undercover narc.; 
triggerman got life. 
33, white, white victim; 
killed policeman during 
gunfight. 
41, black, white victim; 
killed store clerk 
during robbery; former 
preacher. 
42, white, white victim; 
sexually abused and 
mutilated 11 year old 
boy. 
37, white, white victim; 
pled guilty to capital 
murder; no appeals; 
45 minutes to find vein. 
28, black, white victim; 
beat three elderly 
people to death during 
robbery. 
28, black, black victim; 
raped and killed 
pregnant woman and her 
child; brother executed 
in 1984. 
24, hisp., white victim; 
killed store clerk 
during -robbery; first --- -_ 
hispanic. 
39, black, black victim; 
killed six people during 
robbery. 
34, black, black victim; 
killed store owner 
during robbery. 
32, black, white victim; 
raped, killed and burned 








49. William E. 
Vandiver 
50. Carroll E. 
Cole 















54. Daniel Morris 4/15/86 
Thomas · 


































43, hisp., white victim; 
killed policeman after 
car stop. 
28, white, white victim; 
killed jeweler during 
robbery; 17 years old at 
crime; opposed appeals. 
37, white, white victim; 
stabbed and dismembered 
father-in-law; took 17 
min. and 5 jolts to kill 
47, white, white victim; 
confessed to killing 
many women; abused by 
mother; requested brain 
taken for criminal 
behavior research; no 
appeals. 
25, white, white victim; 
double murder; 17 years 
old at time of crime. 
29, white, white victim; 
killed policeman after 
car stop. 
47, black, black victim; 
two murders during 
separate robberies. 
Electrocution 37, black, white victim; 
raped woman and killed 
Lethal 
Injection 
_ her_ husband; 7 minute _ 
- -- struggl"e at-=--··elec:.--.- ehair. - ~ 
28, white, white victim; 
raped and killed wife of 
minister; no appeals. 
Electrocution 39, black, white victim; 
killed two people; Viet 
Nam vet.; claimed post-




22, white, white victim; 
raped, stabbed, and 
mutilated woman during 
robbery. 
NAME 
58. Ronald J. 
Straight 

























66. John William 9/19/86 
Rook 
67. Michael Wayne 12/4/86 
Evans 
68. Richard 12/18/86 
Andrade 


























42, white, white victim; 
torture-murder of store 
owner who refused to 
hire him. 
50, hisp., white victim; 
killed police officer 
while on parole. 
37, white, white victim; 
killed store owner 
during robbery. 
33, black, white victim; 
robbed and killed woman; 
IQ of 65. 
40, black, white victim; 
rape, strangle, stab, 
and drown woman. 
36, white, white victim; 
beat, slashed and burned 
movie cashier. 
30, black, white victim; 
killed store clerk 
during robbery. 
38, white, white victim; 
kidnapped and buried 
woman alive. 
27, white, white victim; 
confessed to rape and 
murder of a nurse; left 
a videotape about child 








30, black, hisp. victim; 
killed church pianist 
and her fiance. 
25, hisp., hisp. victim; 
raped and killed woman; 
final appeal prose. 
44, hisp., hisp. victim; 
killed watchman during 
robbery; "jailhouse 
lawyer"; opposed final 
stay application. 
NAME DATE STATE METHOD 
70. Eliseo 3/4/87 TX Lethal 27, hisp., white victim; 
Moreno Injection killed 6 people incld. 
state trooper; refused 
to seek stay. 
71. Joseph 5/15/87 GA Electrocution 35, black, black victim; 
Mulligan killed witness to murder 
of his brother-in-law 
for insurance; sentence 
overturned first murder. 
72. Edward Earl 5/20/87 MS Gas 26, black, white victim; 
Johnson killed town marshal. 
73. Richard 5/22/87 GA Electrocution 44, black, white victim; 
Tucker kidnap, rape and kill 
woman while on parole. 
74. Anthony 5/28/87 TX Lethal 27, black, white victim; 
Charles Injection kidnap, rape and kill 
Williams 13 year old girl. 
75. William Boyd 5/29/87 GA Electrocution 31, white, white victim; 
Tucker kidnap and kill 
pregnant store clerk. 
76. Benjamin 6/7/87 LA Electrocution 31, white, white victim; 
Berry killed off-duty deputy 
during robbery. 
77. Alvin R. 6/9/87 LA Electrocution 27, black, white victim; 
Moore, Jr. rape and kill neighbor 
78. Jimmy L. 6/12/87 LA Electrocution 25, white, white victim; 
Glass double murder with Jimmy 
Wingo. 
·- - ·-- -- -
- · 79 ; Jimmy 6/16/87 LA Electrocution 35, white, white victim; 
Wingo double murder with Jimmy 
Glass. 
80. Elliott Rod 6/24/87 TX Lethal 28, black, white victim; 
Johnson Injection murder during robbery; 
35 min. to find vein for 
injection. 
81. Richard Lee 7/6/87 VA Electrocution 41, white, white victim; 
Whitley brutal rape and murder 
of neighbor; IQ of 75. 
82. John Russell 7/8/87 TX Lethal 32, white, white victim; 













87. Sterling R. 
Rault 









89. Dale Selby 8/28/87 
Pierre 
















MS Gas 27, black, asian victim; 
killed store clerk. 
LA Electrocution 30, black, white victim; 
rape and kill 81 year 
old woman; IQ of 69. 
LA Electrocution 31, black, white victim; 
rape and kill medical 
student; Court split 4-4 
LA Electrocution 25, white, white victim; 
rape and kill 11 year 
old girl; mentally 
retarded. 
LA Electrocution 36, white; white victim; 
accountant; raped and 
killed his secretary. 
AL Electrocution 33, white, white victim; 
accomplice to killing 
pawnbroker; triggerman 
John Evans executed in 
















34, black, white victim; 
tortured and killed 3 
people in hi-fi shop. 
41, black, black victim; 
accomplice to killing 6 
people; triggerman 
Marvin Francois executed 
in 1985; jury's life 
sentenced overruled by 
judge. -
35, black, white victim; 
killed 14 year old boy 
during store robbery. 
34, white, white victim; 
killed probation officer 
during burglary; 10 
years on death row. 
35, white, white victim; 
tortured, raped and 
killed 17 year old 
runaway girl he saw 
talking to black man in 
a bar. 
NAME 
94. Robert L. 
Streetman 
95. Wayne Robert 
Felde 






99. Arthur Gary 
Bishop 
100 Edward R. 
Byrne Jr. 














27, white, white victim; 
shot woman through the 
window of her house 
during $1 robbery; 
Court split 4-4 
LA Electrocution 38, white, white victim; 
murdered police officer; 
claimed post-Vietnam 
















54, black, white victim; 
murdered furniture store 
owner; 14 years on death 
row; clemency appeals 
from Pope, A. Sakharov, 
and Amnesty Intl. 
33, black, black victim; 
native of Guyana, killed 
former girlfriend and 
four of her family; 
insanity claim rejected. 
33, black, black victim; 
killed librarian while 
on parole for murder; 
with Briley brothers, 
participated in biggest 
death-row breakout; 
claim of childhood abuse 
rejected. 
36, white, white victim; 
abducted, sexually 
abused and killed five 
JQ_ung _bQys.; opposed 
e-fforts to stay ___ ---=- :,_ 
execution. 
28, white, white victim; 
robbed and beat to death 
gas station cashier who 
he had romanced. 
34, white, white victim; 
kidnapped and murdered 
his 8 year old niece; 
claimed organic brain 
damage. 
NAME 





















































37, black , white victim; 
kidnapped, raped and 
stabbed nurse, died 
after found five days 
later. 
33, white, white victim; 
killed four women, 
last minute appeal 
denied 5-4. 
39, black, black victim; 
murdered restaurant 
owner during robbery; 
24 min. to die, leak in 
intravenous tube. 
44, white, white victim; 
raped and murdered 
waitress given to him as 
"birthday present" by 
fellow motorcycle gang 
members, 9 yrs. on death 
row. 
42, white, white victim; 
executed for killing 12 
year old girl, convicted 
2 more women, confessed 
30+ more murders, over 9 
years on death row. 
44, black, white victim; 
kidnapped couple, beat 
man to death when he 
only had $11.50, 
juvenile accomplice life 
imprisoned. 5-4 vote on 
final stay. 
31, white, white victim; 
former prison guard, 
molested and murdered 
8 year old girl. 
36, black, white victim; 
murdered small-town 
police chief, claimed 

















116 Herbert Lee 
Richardson 






























40, white, white victim; 
raped and murderd 18 
year old stranded 
motorist part of blood 
pact with two friends; 
s.ct. voted 5-4 to 
deny stay. 
28, black, white victim; 
killed elderly widow 
and stole Christmas 
presents from house. 
51, white, white victim; 
career criminal, 
murdered hobo, admitted 
other killings, opposed 
efforts to stay execut. 
36, black, black victim; 
killed store clerk 
during crime spree, 
all-white jury. 
28, white, white victim; 
Ex-marine, ex-male 
prostitute, killed two 
homosexuals, dismembered 
one, opposed efforts to 
stay execution. 
28, black, white victim; 
raped mother of four, 
stabbed 66 times, tied 
to tree behind house; 
69 IQ; first surge 
improperly connected, 
required second surge 
19 minutes later. 
43, black, black victim; 
killed 11 year old girl 
with pipe bomb meant to 
scare family; Vietnam 
vet claimed post-war 
stress. 
Electrocution 34, black, white victim; 
raped, beat, and stabbed 
42 times a 61 year old 
widow; 11 years on 
- 11 -
death row, borderline 
retarded 
NAME 
118 James Emery 
Paster 








































44, white, white victim; 
paid by ex-wife to kill 
her husband, confessed 
to four more murders; 
former lounge singer. 
42, black, 
raped and murdered his 
cousin while on 8 hour 
pass from prison. 
27, hispanic, 
killed woman gas station 
attendant after robbery, 
police recorded her 
final words; claimed 
history of glue sniffing 
possible low IQ. 
31, 
beat former girl friend 
to death, and killed 
fellow death row inmate. 
54, 
robbed and shot taxi 
driver; spent 27 years 
in prison; refused to 
appeal sentence. 








killed store clerk 
during crime spree, 
4 others also killed. 
43, 
killed two policemen; 
malfunction caused smoke 
and flames around head 
at electrocution. 
39, 
killed woman he met in 
bar at her apartment; 
SCT vacated lower court 
stay. 
